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Trustees approve contract
Teachers receive 7 percent pay raise over 3 years, other benefits

WHAT WE PAY
OUR TEACHERS

• Starting pay: $31,326,
• Average salary, 1997-98:
$50,800.
• Top of pay scale with Doc-
torate and 11 years experi-
ence: $67,696.
• Number of teachers at top
of salary scale: 4.

By WEN SOY WHITE
StaffWnter tional option on health care benefits and a generous

early leave option.
But they'll also have to substitute teach during

their planning hour one time each semester and give
48 hours noUce if they need time off to take care of
business.

The new three-year contract came after six months
of negotiations that weren't always am1cable, accord-
ing to Roy Danley. school district director of person·
nel.

-Negotiations at times were difficult and at times a
little stressful. At times we didn't fully appreciate
each other but we stayed on task, which I think Is a
credit to both sides: Danley said.

Some highlights of the contract include:

Northville teachers are starting the school year ,,,ith
a brand new contract.

The Northville Public School District Board of Edu·
cation approved a new three year contract for teach-
ers August 25.

The contract was ratified by the 368·member NEA
on August 19.

-MembershJp responded vel)' well,- said NEApresi·
dent Barb LeBoeuf. -It was passed o\·erwhelmlngly.
something like 85 percent.-

Under the new agreement teachers v.ilt get a 7 per-
cent pay raise over three years. The raise is based on
the district's current $16 mUllon teacher payroll.
according to district finance director John Street.

The contract also pr0\1des teachers \\ith an addt· Continued on 15
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Post card book
illustrates history
of Northville area

We may not think of It as a vacation
destination. yet since the turn of the
centul)' Northville has been marketed
In a way normally thought to be
reserved for hoUday hot spots.

Picture postcards of the area have been pro·
duced for the last 90 years.

Individually. they offered people a way to
send inexpensive greetings through the mall.

Now. viewed collectively. they represent a
pictorial history of what's been considered
Important and beautiful in the area.

Thanks to longtime resident and Northville
Historical Society volunteer Fran Gazlay. a
collection of 116 Northville postcards dating
back to 1906 have been published in a book.

-Greetings From Northville, A Post Card
Album. - Is now available In local stores for
$10 a copy, with all proceeds benefiting the
MI11Race Historical Village.

"The purpose of the book Is to show that
North\ille has a history. all kinds of hlstory.-
Gazlay said. "The early postcards show auto-
mobiles and vehicular equipment. The most
recent ones show the beauty of the place v.ith
flowers and all that kind of stuff.-

On the first page of the book are postcards
of homes on Dunlap Street 119081.a blrd's eye
view of the city (1910). a railroad depot
(1915). and the Stimpson Scales manufactur-
ing plant (19061, which was later converted to
Stinson Aircraft.

The last postcards in the 28-page book
show Images of Mill Race and the Main Street
dock.

None of the postcards contain people and
the postcard captions are confined to titles
and dates alone.

That lea\'es out an explanation of a post·
card dated 1930 that shows a Cadl1lac Air-
craft Corporation sign painted on the facade
of the former Stinson Aircraft plant.

Gazlay suspects the company was a fraud
because research turned up 110 record that it
ever f'.xisted.

-It looks like people had a bunch of paper
printed up to sell stock and a couple gallons
of paint to put this sign up but they never
manufactured an airplane here,' Gazlay said.

The book's lack of text Is purposeful.
according to Gazlay.

"The reason Is to collect a p!ctorlal history

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident Fran Gazley sits at Poole's Tavern and talks about his compi-
lation book of historical Northville postcards.

of the town. - he said. "Alot of people live and that he had enough to create a book.
mO\'e through here but they don't take pic· He supplemented his own collection with
tures. They don't bother: postcards from local antique collectors and

Gazlay spent 40 years gathering postcards historical SOCietyarchl\'es for the final prod·
from antique shows and historical collections uct, printed by News Printing Incorporated. In
throughout the state. It was only In the last Wayne.
two years though. that he began to realize

Continued on 8
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WilliaDlS, 77, was forlUer township trustee
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaNWnter

The one thing Donald Williams
missed more than anything else
during his time In Florida were the
trees.

-Autumn was his favorite sea-
son: said his Wife. Sally. -He
absolutely loved that Northvl11e
color. Down here, we've got all
palm trees.·

WtIIlams. a former trustee and
member of North\1lle's VFW Post
No. 4012, died in Palm Beach Gar-
dens. Fla. on Aug. 29 after a
lengthy illness.

He was 77.
Williams had been a resident of

Palm Springs Gardens for six
years after relocating from
North\il1e. Sally Williams said her
husband
became
Involved In
local govern-
ment after
expressing
hIs unhappI-
ness with the
way thIngs
were beIng
run in his
community back In the early
19805.

-I told him that the only 'way he
was ever going to make things bet·

ter would be if he got in there and -He'd carry a box of animal
did something hImself: she saId .. crackers in his pocket, - Sally
-I never In my wildest dreams Williams said. -If he ran into a dog

thought he'd that wasn't too friendly. he'd feed
actually run him one and make frieuds that
for office: way. It was really a neat thIng he

When he had goIng:
dId decide to Once on the board. Williams
run. Sally satd her husband ..vorked hard to
Willlams said maIntain a strong attendance
her husband record. He often planned vacations
campaigned or extended weekends based on
going door·to· scheduled town~hlp meetings.
door, believing Wl11lams donated a flagpole to

strongly In getting to know the the Northville VFWpost which had
people he represented. He also got been used In the family backyard
to know neighborhood dogs, she
said.

( ,,¥.

f:'MUSTANGS KICK-OFF SEASON
k_.

Last minute preparations
Northville Mustang Bryan Shields, with ball, looks for daylight
during practice this week. The team will kickoff the 1998 high
school football season by hosting the Brighton Bulldogs Fri-
day at the Northville football stadium. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Worl{ complete
on high school
retention pond
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Wnter the agency for the school to instatI

the detention pond outlet ·per
approved design as soon as (the)
basin (was) complete: In addition.
the report also said the basin
needed to be permanently stabl·
Iized v.ith mulch blankets to con-
trol slope erosion.

One day before the 10·day peri·
od \\-indow closed, the rains began
fa11lng. NorthvilIe Public Schools
assistant superintendent David
Bolitho said neither he nor the
construction manager were
informed that the basin request
had been made.

"Had we known about that, this
would have never happened,'

ContInued on 8
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The Williams family asked that
memorial contributions be
made to the Jupiter Kidney
Center, 1000 South Old Dixie
Hwy., Jupiter, Fla" 33458.

Continued on 2
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General co'nstruction was
allowed to resume at the Northville
High School building site last
week after workers compiled with
a Wayne County requirement to
finish work on the school's reten-
t!on pond.

Torrential rains that fell on
southeast Michigan Aug. 5 and 6
::.ent a cascade of water and mud
from the school work site across
the lawns of restdents living In the
nearby Woods of Edendeny subdi·
\ision.

Records from the Wayne County
land resource office indicate that a
request had been made July 22 by

MediaOne to hike
local cable rates
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter The cost of the Home Box Office

channel went up a dollar a month,
from $9.95 to $10.95 as did Cine-
max. ShowUme and The MOVie
Channel, which rose from $8.95 to
$9.95 each.

The cost of converter boxes and
remote controls also rose 40 cents
a month. from $3.10 to $3.40 a
month.

"\\'e havcn't increased our rates

You'll be greeted With a higher
cable bill each month if you are a
MedlaOne customer in NorthvIlle
and North\-111eTown"hlp

MediaOne raised the basic cable
service rate from $22.95 to
$24.99.

If you have additional movie
channels, your bl11 will be even
hIgher.

Continued on 8
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That's the ticl(.et
Granholm secures Attorney General nomination
BynMRICHARD
StatlWntel

Jennifer Granholm. not Geoffrey
Fleger. got the movie star treat-
ment at the Democratic state ron·
vention - a nominating speech by
retiring Attorney General Frank
Kelley and a parade led by a drum
rorps and pom·pon persons.

"That loud welrome Is going to
shatter another glass ceiling: said
Granholm. 39. of North\ille TO\\TI'
ship, as she was nominated Aug.
30 by acclamation for attorney
general - the first of her gender to
be picked by one of the major par-
ties.

"I'll take your case: she said
repeatedly as she talked about
criminals. polluters and ron men.

Kelley. retiring after 37 years
and 10 elections. said Granholm
"has personally prosecuted and
comicted hundreds of criminals.
She has won 145 major drug
cases. As Wayne County rorpora·
tlon counsel. she administers a
budget of $10 million and has a
staff of 70."

"She reorganized her depart-
ment to make It more efficient and
has wonderful morale, - said
Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara, who appointed her
and promoted her candidacy.
Prosecutor John O'Halr also
praised her work on his staff.

Mildred Jeffrey. grand old lady
of the labor mo\'ement and the

party. seronded her nomination.

LINK IN TP'~ CHAIN
Granholm touched delegates

with her stories of prosecuting a
50·year·old man who took nude
photos of a young girl he had ron-
tacted through Internet. and of
unsupervised children playing out-
side a Detroit crack house where a
bust had been made.

"I would have done that Job for
nothing (because) Iworked for the
people: she said.

With her were husband Dan
Mul\·em. a lawyer and admInlstra·
tor of a private hIgh school. and
her three children, aged 8. 7 and
l.

The Canadian-born former
Republican deSCribed Kelley and
Jeffrey as "links In a chain that
extends back to (Gov.) Soapy
Williams, (Sen.1 Phil Hart and
(UAWpresident) Walter Reuther. I
hope to be the next link In that
chain. I will take the chain that
Frank Kelley helped forge and pull
others along. -

Granholm was nominated With·
out opposition. All other candi-
dates. Including Wayne Sheriff
Robert Ficano and Maromb Prose·
cutor Carl Marllnga. dropped out
days earlier.

NO UPSET
Democratic delegates passed up

a chance to upset Fieger's apple-
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cart when they agreed to his
choice of state Rep. Mary lou
Parks, leader of the House Black
Caucus. for secretary of state.

Three-fourths carried signs for
John Austin, a Genesee County
road commissioner who had been
the leading candidate until Fleger
decIded he needed a black at the
top of the ticket.

Austin backed off and made
Parks' nominating speech, but
clearly his heart wasn't In It. He
noted he had been running for the
post for 18 mont hs, When he
asked those In the delegation who
had met him to stand. about two-
thirds did so.

"Naturally, I'm ,'ery dJsappolnted
not to be part of the ticket: said
Austin. who then spent less than a
minute extolling Parks' v1rtues.

Fleger left the crowd cheering
With his first major speech sInce
\\innlng the Aug. 3 primary.

'ROClaN' THE BOAT'
"Many politicians told me. 'Sit

down. Fteger. you're rockin' the
boat.' But the people all said.
'Stand up, F1eger, you're rockln'
the boat.-

Fleger - who Irritated many In
his own party by calling Archbish-
op Adam Maida a nut, referring to
Jesus as "a goofball who got nailed
to a cross" and threatening to
-kick John Engler's fat ass- -
pledged that "you Willsee a gen-
tler. kinder Geoff Fleger."

When delegates protested. "No,
no: Fieger said. -OK.just so I can
kick his (Engler's) gluteous max-

Imus all across the state. See. I'm
learnln'.

"I never attended the Specs
Howard School of Political Dou'
bletalk: Fleger said.

-I'm angry. and grieving for
those workers In Flushing. killed
In an aCCident that could have
been prevented had not the gover-
nor vetoed a bipartisan bIll to pro-
tect wurker safety. That won't hap-
pen dUring F1egertime."

He referred to the Aug. 25 acci-
dent when a wall collapsed dUring
work on a high school project.
Under a 1937 state law. public
school construction sites are
exempt from state Inspections.
Four workers died.

"Republicans won't give money to
protect job safety. but they'll give
millIons to rorporate executives to
learn to speak German or to learn
stress reduction techniques.
They're gonna need it Withme.

"We11wean business from govern·
ment handouts. I \\ill reqUire drug
testing of all corporate executives
before they get rorporale welfare.

"I Willnot give a penny of money
to private education: Fleger said
after ripping a voucher plan
endorsed by many Republican
candidates.

-Nobody owns me, and nobody
can buy me out. I \\ill serve \\;th-
out salary."

Fleger promised to end the sin-
gle business tax and reduce the
sales tax, gasoline tax, real eslate
transfer tax and fees "that are dis-
gUised taxes.· He promised to
fully fund specIal education.

Pioneer Mortgage, Inc.
Duc to falling ralcs. now may be the best time to refinance )our mortgage If
·Your fi;\cd rate ucccds 7.75% • You are considering mo'lng ",thm 3 )em
·You ha\"C and adjustable rale • You arc considering borne Imprmements
• Your are paying PMJ ·You are considenng debt consohdanon

PIoneer Mortgage. Inc. has a pro'.en no dosing cost program
You may C\l:n be able 10 .skip a house pa)ment

JOHN WRIGHT
313-239-1287

Hu,'Y
There's still

time to lea,n
about tax .eFo.m.

Code= 130S

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

H&R BLOC~
Someone You Can Count On'

Lear", save alld ear" with the ttIX illdust1'¥
leader, H&RBloek.

• 4 .... .. • • J tl

learn: TaxrefOrm Is a puzzle that's easy to solve When you get
all the facts from an H&R Block Income Tax Course.

StlJle: We'll teach you how to take advantage of new laws that
may benefit your tax situation.

Etlrn: If you're looking fOr extra Income as a tax preparer. YOU'll
be encouraged to Interview with H&R Block when you graduate. •

But you must art now. Classes begin soon.

'ComllletJOtl Of eM COllrse ISneilllei' an offer nor a 9l1lQntee Of emllloymenc.

AA EEO.'Wf1D1V 01998 mR BlOck Tax 5ervlCe5 IIlC.

PATIO FURNITURE. Now save additional

10% to 50% OFF
OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTEQ PRICES

• ALL UMBRELLAS 10%-50% OFF
• CUSHIONS 10%-20% OFF
• POOL TOYS 20% OFF
• OUTDOOR PLACEMATS &

PATIO GLASSWARE 20% OFF

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI4810S
734/662-3117

Store Hours: Mon•• Tues,. Thurs, & Fri. 10-6

• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

Plymouth
874 Wa Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth, MI48170
734/459-7410

• Sat. 10·4 • Closed Sun. 9-6, Mon. 9·7, Tue. 908 & Wed. 9·9 t

.. .. -....L..__ ......IIIJiiiiIII_ ....... --.-...lo.....-_}t

pIe in ihls community of pubUc
safety matters," Snider said. "If
It related to polIce and fire. Don
was there to gJ\'ehIs support.'

Williams is survived by his
wife. his daughter. Janet Toth of
Dearborn: step' brother RegInald
Robinson of WllUamston: grand.
daughter and grandson Alicia
and Donald Toth of Dearborn:
and SC\'eralnieces and nephews.

A funeral service was ronduct-
ed Wednesday morning at the
Aycock Funeral Home. Williams
was given mIlitary honors In his
burial at Riverside Memorial
Park In Tequesta. fla.

Sally Williams said a Michigan
memorial sen1ce will take place
at a later date.

The Williams JamUy asked that
memorial rontributions be made
to the Jupiter Kidney Center.
1000 South Old Dude Hwy.,
Jupiter, fla., 33458.
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Williallls served as
township trustee
Continued from 1

for a number of years. Sally
WlIllams said her husband never
discontinued his affiUatlon \\ith
the North\ille post.

-Don had a huge heart: Sally
Williams said. "He always want-
ed to do things for other people,
but he preferred to do or con·
tribute things anonymously:

Williams served as a trustee for
more than 10 years. Sally Williams
said.

Williams ....-as also a member of
the Detroit Yacht Club. the
Thomas Edison Club of Dear-
born and president of the Joint
Council of Electrical Contrac-
tors.

TO\linshlp public safety direc-
tor Chip Snider remembered
Williams as a strong backer of
pollee and fire Issues.

"As a trustee. he was no doubt
one of the most supportive peo.

Recreation Briefs
The North\-ille Parks and Recre-

ation Fall 1998 brochure rontalns
many programs. actlvl1les and
special events for every one of all
ages. Registration wl11 begin
today, Sept. 3 (or North\iIle resI-
dents.

On Friday, Sept. 4. non-resident
walk-Ins. mail-Ins and faxes regis-
trations \\111be accepted.

There are many new classes to
choose from. Call North\ille Parks
and Recreation at (248) 349·0203

fur Information. ,
Northville Parks and Recreation'

wi1l be once again offering Punt.:
Pass and Kick rontest. ThIs annu-:
al skill rontest Is co-hosted With:
Novl Parks and Recreation. This:
C\'ent Is free.

In ronjunction with the Victori-:
an Festival, Northville Parks and'
Recreation wJ1l be sponsoring a'
Victorian Tea. Please bring your
own teacup. Two Urnes to choose
from, noon-I p.m. or 2-3 p.m.

For more Information, cal/ 1-800- TAX -2000
or viSit our web sIte at www.hrblock.comltax

-
Selected Group Patio Umbrellas Values to 5300 NOW.ONLY569i95

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

•

N~N

(248) 348-3022
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http://www.hrblock.comltax
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Mailboxes, Etc. owner Mike Ladwig, left, and manager Der- up and move from the store's old location in the MainCentre
rick Herr are doing some packIng of their own as they pick building across Center Street to CadyCentre,

Cl\4APLF&
GolfClit.b, ,

~..~: ;. _ ~ :."
i KIDS • KIDS • KIDS. •
~ I

: GOLF ,
~FREE·FREE:i ,yhe~ parent or :
!' grandparent golf I

:' 1 adult per free child :
.' c;\.-p. 9/1'5)tm ", I~ .•......• ·f·--r~···~
- 248-66~J

31260 \Vakefield Dr.
',: '2 blocKs east'of

, Novi Ro~d on 14 Mile

TAP1JA771--BALLET'
POINTE 1CECCHETTI

Ages3&Up
FAll REGISTRATION NOW IN PROGRESSI

Please Call For Further Information (248) 305-5600~~ll~¥:!.s:-...:::o... I

.'.\
:'"
I

• also Sat. & Sun after 4pm .-
~ •••• c..'q].. ~~l§/.P§••• __I~

U"""S.

GQIf 8aJn . 3pm
~Ionday . FridayS600 Members:

Donee Masters
Dance Educatots
cecchettI Council

location: 51770 Grand River Ave,
Just West of the New WiXom Meljers

l' ; l---ll.!!!:l--+-f
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.RftYTIIM I BLUESl

by DcnnJs Engcrcr. PoT. and Patricia Wcstcrbur, PoT.
ON YOUR FEET AFTER HIP SURGERY

Because remaining inaclNe and in bed
IolIowing hlp surgery increases the risk of
complications (blood clots and infectioo),
patients who were aOle to walk prior to
fractunng their hips are encouraged to get
back on their feet Wlthin a couple of days
after surgery. After a hospital stay of
about a week. patients may contlllue to
meet Wlth their physical therapists with
the goal 01 regaining their mobility.
PatIents Wllliearn how to graduaUyplace
more weight on their hips. untd they can
bear their full body weighl Wlthoul
expeneoong pain. They will also learn
how to walk, Sit, and stand in such ways
thai they WIll not re·injure their hips or
damage lherr prostheses (If they have
OM)

349-3816 P.S. Recovery from surgery to repair
215 E. MaIn St. a fractured hip can take up to a year.

SUite B

Physlcal therapy, a Vltal part of your
hip surgery recovery, helps you regain
your full potential for rnob\~ty. GenUe
exercises strengthen the rnusc:Ies around
lhe hip and help restore its range of
motion. At NOVACARE. our physical
lhefapists can design a program
especially lor you and leach you how 10
perform specrflC exercises. To sc/ledule a
consullabOll, caD349-3816. Our patients
are instructed in adaptive methods and
home exerCISe that focus on improving
muscle strength, funclion and
c:oomnalion. Localed at 215 E. Main St..
SUite B (across from our preVIOUS
location), we have early and lale
business hours. lllCludingweekends

Nov;'s Premiere Dining and Entertainment Spot

OPEN AUG. 31 AFTER THE FIRE

by John Goodman
Cold" tll Banl.~r Pr~rerre,1

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED LlSTl:-iGSREALESTATEUPDATEr"",I/"",,,; Tailgating Party ,

,. before the NHS Football Game ,

J Friday, Sept. 4th & ,
!; Friday Sept. 25th a

If 6:00 pm· 7:30 pm r
, Attha NHS ,
!J " m girls softball field $2.00 !J
" \!t Hot dog, chips & pop "f"","""
~t-\ELP ~~~ a~~gEAD

Former Scaccia Model in
Chase Farms' 4 bedroom.
31/2 bath colonial! 2 story
Ioojer w!circular staircase,
finished bsmnt& immed
occupancy. $49-$,900

WHEN IT'S YOUR INVESTMENT
When you own an investment property, your

goal is to get lhe highest monthlyrental WIth the
lowestvacancy rate and to keep qualitytenants.
How can you pullit all together?

It pays to keap your property in good condi·
tlOll,not only whileyou are trying to rent it out. 1__ -----
but after Ihe tenants move in. You obviously
want the property to look its best while it is
being shown. but ifyou wol1< at keeping it in top
conditionwnen tenants are livingthere. they are
likelyto stay around for a while. When some·
thing needs to be repaired. be sure Ihey know
whom to call to get the job done. Anange lor
periodicinspections 01 the property to check for
leaking roofs or pipes, defective wiringor mal·
functioningappliances. If you are an absentee
landlord, it makes sense to h're professionals to
keep a close fiY9 on your i~stment foryou.

For professional advice on all aspects of buy-
ing or selling real estate. confact John
Goodman, one of the top 9 sales agents
Internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997. Call
810-908·2799.

Green HID Commons
colonialon large loll
Circulardrive. newer car·
pet, 1st f100f laundry, pri·
vate study! $229,900

IBId..
446" A~~ ARBOR RD.

•
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A change
of address
Mailboxes, Etc. moves
to CadyCenter complex
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWriler

In a manner of speaking. the
address for your maflbox has
changed.

That's because NorthVille'sMail·
boxes. Etc. store has leaped across
Center Street to a new home in the
CadyCentre bulld[ng. It had been
located In the
lower level of
the MainCen-
tre complex.
on the west
side of the
street.

The move
was made
effective Aug.
27.

Store man-
ager Mike
LudWig said
the move was
made largely
out of parking Issues for cus-
tomers who sometimes had to
struggle with items they needed
shipped.

"The parking wasn't good
enough at our old location." Lud-
wig said. "A lot of our customers
come walking in here with these
giant packages and for them. lug.
ging them across the street a long

ways Just wasn't practical. This
will make things much easier for
them:

The CadyCentre complex has a
parking structure located immedi-
ately to the east or the main build·
lng, which is slated for completion
sometime late this month or early
in October. Century 21 Real Estate

Will be occupy-
ing much of
the upper
floors of the
building.

A walkway
will connect
CadyCentre to
the parking
structure.

·We·ve
Mike Ludwig reconflgured

our store lay-
owner, Mailboxes, Etc. out to accom-

modate front
door and rear

door access: Ludwig said. '1hls [s
rea1ly all about making life easier
on our customers."

Mailboxes. Etc. handles ship-
ping and packaging. copy services
and also offers post office boxes
for customers. The new location
143 Cady Centre, just north of
Mazy Alexander Court. It has been
a Northville business since 1993.

(,fAlot of our customers come
walking in here with these
giant packages and for them,
lugging them across the
street a long ways just wasn't
practical.

J6 RESTAlJRANf
~A A'7; ~ HOME
~J....lO' COOKING
,._ ..._----------, ,-~--------------,

BUY1 LUNCH OUY1 BIBER :
•GET 2~lJ)ONE GET 2~1)ONE :•

50% OFF 50~/oOFF~
. .

e.'q>. 9/15/98 e.'q>: 9/15/98 •"- _. - - _ •••• - -.,.", _,f#' t? ..... :,.- T,~,-""': ~t- i -.-. - --
• ill .. "

248-669-6551
31260 Wakefield Dr.

2 blocks east of
NO\i Road on 14 Mile

Puzzled?
"Dimscrrdniv coull hdp)OO put ~car

'V-tllSllr.lnCe p.c:le ~'ther? As a local ~

in:lepenJent Ir\9.Jrance ~ ,~ """---.-..._

n.~ Auto-CM~ IrN.II3llC.e

Q.'fl1f'1l1); c're up to the~.

fur p:acc -l-ll"llnl rn'(ecn..-C1

an.! all \\"Ur ~ nc.."J;,

vlulo-Oumen ~
L't ~ car e..os...-u

n......~ ........

c. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

QOHE QELE'ERA1E
HERLE NORHAN OF NOlll
GRAND RE-OPENfNG AND

SPA EXTRAVAGANZA!
SEPT: 11AND 12 (FRJDAY AND SATURDAY)

(!~ -#U CM ~''J NiCl ~.
Sej>t.UFriday
• Make OYer Spe6als

• Prizes
• Free Gift .,,;th purchase plus rooch morel

" •Relreshments
~ ~112 saturday
, • Ribbon CUIting Ceremony at Noon

• Make Over Specials
Merle MOnnin Body CaN

Essential, ExtnlY8glftZa 1 pm • 6 pm
(Paraffin Dips, Deep Cleaning. Steam Facia's,

HancVFootMassage, Back Treatment's)
• Refreshments • Prizes • Free gift with purchase

Reservations suggested to experience the
fun treatmenllof only $65 can Today!

Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studio Of Novl

West Oaks II Plaza Novi Rd. at 12 Mile
(248) 348·4020

Independenlly owned and operated.
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Board decision ends
start-date controversy
By WENSDY WHITE
Sla'1Wnter

The outcry of district parents
has been heard.

Due to o\'erwhelmlng protests
from parents who said the first
day of school was too early In
August. the I\onhnlle Education
Association and school adminis-
trators bumped back the start
date for next year.

-We went back and changed It
because there was so much con-
cern: said NEA president Barb
LeBoeuf.

Instead of begmnlng on August
22, as the current calendar would
project. school will start a week
later. on August 29. 1999.

But that means the school year
will end a week later. June 16
mstead of June 9.

·1 was surprised O\'er the public
reaction to the calendar because it
really Is the same calendar. If you
superimpose it on last year's, it
really is the same: leBoeuf said.

She said teachers were torn
when it came to setting the calen-
dar during contract negotiations.
About a third wanted school to
begin later in the fall, a third v.'aIlt-
ed It to end earller in the spnng,
and a third wanted to shave lime
off internal breaks to make room
for extra hours mandated by the
state in coming years.

They settled on August 24 for
1998-99, August 29 for 1999-
2000 and opted not to set the cal-
endar the follov.lng year until
school day requirements were
solidified by the state.

"'111ethird year we're antlcipat-
mg that the state WIllreqUire Ian
additionall 51 hours. Had that not
been hanging on the horizon we

would ha\'e set the calendar for
that year as well: said school
board president Tom Gudrltz.
"Because we think they're going to
reqUire the extra hours we're going
to hold off unttl then:

He said the board did consider
the survey results before setting
the calendar.

"It's in line \\ith what the suryey
results showed us, that parents
were not anxious to have the
school year start earlier in the
summer: Gudritz said. "'111efeed·
back from parents was certainly
taken Into consideration In terms
of the questionnaire, As we said
from the beginning it was taken
into consideration and it was
taken into consideration for the
calendar next year.-

Many district parents became
outraged to learn on July 21 that
the first day of classes was set two
weeks prior to Labor Day this year.

Among them was Mal)' Rupley,
the mother of three public school
students who said the start date
went against the results of two
surveys conducted by Northville
PTA/PTSAs.

In 1997 more than half of 900
parents sun'eyed said they wanted
school to begin after Labor Day.
Another 37 percent said they
wanted school to begin in late
August.

Rupley. who helped administer
the sun'eys. said she is glad the
protests led to school starting later
next year.

"That's what the parents ha\'e
indicated that they're more inter-
ested In haVing. That's a good
Sign. I think Its going back to the
old calendar but I appreCiate the
fact that they did It:Rupley said,

Youth in need
Northville Youth Assistance seeks
volunteers for mentoring program
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
S'aHWnler

In the mind of I l-yCdr-old Kyle
Manor, what he does with his
mentor, Scott, isn't nearly as
important as the fact that he gets
to spend time with him.

'Sometimes we just go out for
dinner, - Kyle said. "But last
week. we went out gO-kartlng:

Scott crossed the finish line
first.

"I didn't let him \\in - he Just
drove a bit better: Kyle chuckled,

Kyle is one of the hundreds of
area kids whose U\'CS ha\'e been
helped by the presence of
Northville Youth Assistance. The
organization is gearing up for Its
autumn \'olunteer drive, slated to
begm sept. 30.

Kyle's mother, Mary, said Kyle
has greatly benefited from the pres-
ence of male role model In Scott.

Kyle's father died eight years
ago

-A neIghbor of ours told me not
long ago that she's noticed a real
change in Kyle: Mary said. "As a
mom, I can talk to him from a
mom's point of \1ew and a female
point of vIew. but I can't do it
from the male point ofYlew, Scott
has really helped out in that
way_-

Mary said Scott's age, 3],
makes him old enough to be a
trusted confidante and young
enough to keep up with Kyle's
extensive athletic Interests.

In fact, Mary said, Scott has

indicated an Interest In coaching
Kyle's In-line-skatfng hockey
team later this year,

-Scott's been very interested In
coming out to see Kyle compete
in sports. - Mary said. "When you
think about It, that's someone
who's coming out on their own
free time. And we all know how
little free time we have these
days.-

The rules governing youth
assistance programs allow kids
and their mentors to speak in
confidence with one another,
unless something's been talked
about that signals the potential
of great harm to the youth. That
openness In communication has
given Scott and Kyle a chance to
strengthen their relationship and
learn about each other on a per·
sonallevet,

"They've learned a lot about
each other these last few
months," ~ary said, then
laughed. -I also learned Scott
doesn't like onions or tomatoes.
either:

Mary also saId Kyle has grov.'ll
in his abll!ty to think ahead and
understand the ramifications of
things he may say or do.

"Youth assistance has been an
absolute blessing for us: Mary
said. "It's simply a wonderful
organization.-

Interested in volunteering Jor
Norlhvll1e Youth Assistance? Calf
director Mary Ellen King at (248J
344-1618Jor more inJormation.

Photo by JO~ HEIDER

Eleven-year old Kyle Manor takes a breather from riding his
bike in front of his Fry Rd. home recently. Manor Is one of
the many beneficiaries of Northville's Youth Assistance pro-
grams, which is currently seeking mentoring volunteers.

OAK VALUE - ~ OFF!

Whether It'S a cluldhood illness, surgical procedure
or a patient with special needs, Providence Hospital
and Medical Centers has always provided compas-
sionate, quality care for children.

.·~ .M-·_=•••=••

4DAYSONLY Save 50%

-'"

For more information about the Providence
Children's Unit and other pediatric services
avallable at Providence, or for a physician
referral call 800-968·5595.

16001 West Nine M,1e Rd. Southfield, M148075

1·800·968·5595

J
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Arrowhead Alpines
With MIChigan's Largest selection of...

PerennIals, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, Dwarf
Conifers. Unusual Shrubs, and

, __ Plants for Butterfly Gardens
Fan IS rapdy appt03Chng and • s a 9'ut lr\e 10add &oI'"e Ia'e color 10 )'OI.W garden Of pe<tIaps a Jew hostas
Of omamencaJ !7asses. Irs also It>e !>est I..... 10 pliIt'll t'ees and sI'lrutIS and peternaIs. Our shl.b and dwrlll1
coMer seled<on ISClU/SWldlt'og &"ld d co.ne .... ~......r-ousancls cA polled I*1lInaIs 10 etloose IrQm; ...... Of
shade. dry Of pond. old laYer« .. 10 'a<'_ Io<.nd ""'"'* •• !<e.... haw • a. will ~ 6000 spean and
vane_ to cI>oo$e fron'I. W. L'e a ~ IUSIfY nee a garden l*ller and ... ~ rnosl ewrylI'w>g _
~ so 0Jt nvenlOIY IS al maxm.rn In la',.........., Wt"f noc buy direc:l !rom h ~ lor !he bosl
..,~ ard pnce 11'0 a huge pl.ac. ard "'."'e"~ ~ 10Ie. )'CUwile .. 10 Iir>d someltwlg Of oller sug-
g8$b0nS. boA " L'e a "'0!1<r'9 .....-.ety noc • 90'- _ and If. up " h CUSl~ 10 90 and le'=h C. ..,
donl uped" be led by !he ha'd (besodes, e~ IShallhe 111»

Bob & Brigrtta Stewart
Take 196to the Fowlerville exit go 1310 N. Gregory Rd.
south 100 yds. to Van Buren Rd Fowlerville MI.
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1 MI phone 517.223-3581 fax 223-8750
to Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75 ml Open Wed-Sunday 11:OO8mto 7:00pm
to'1310. (long driveway) Closed Monday and Tuesday

open labor d /. ,~
We are ,apo<ty t>ecorr'tn9 a I.'ecca lot IJlanI IcMrs lrQm al'O\lld h WOI1d, suppry.ng ~ 110m !he
Smlhsonoan a.'ld Ne.. Vorl<Bola"""'1 Garden " some a !toe r""'SlI"!'a:e gardens In lhe US. bl.C ~
many loCal 9O'Cle'lers ()on' ye11<no.. about us Coone oo.t &"ld see 10<yourseIIlhe oncredibI • ..,\ecllOn .... oller
The c:WetVy call be a bot ""' ....... lmng SO)'CU<Ny '*anIlO brrog 'e'e<enCe __ Oonl fOtgef a camera lor
the d>spI.y ~''Oer.s ard a _ because "()onl ~ UOOIca_

BE SURE AND CLIP THIS AD SOYOU CAN FIND US

THE GREAT STEAK ROlnmllP
GF5~§t'''~

AT Mgtkej~

;1;iSirloin Patties $~,99
""""Ilte lor theSe premiumR~up~r~~ dan-ooet patties! Individually wrappe ,

15 _'/,Ib. patties per Sib. OOX,
Regular Price $11.99

657522 GFS USOo' CHOICE

6 oz. Boneless
'l'endelloin SteaKS
City folk call this cut Fdel MigOOO, but us

rydS!i fol\( call it the best of the beel,
f!IIe • some real good e::ltin' here!
~:r~:. steaKs per pack. Regular Price$23.79

418822 GFS USDA ~ "t16 495 07.. Filet ofSirlom Steal\S ~ ,
l'tbu say ~ like great steak but ,

W1'lOa rustler's appetite? Then try thLS
dOn't ha~~ 16 50Z steakSper SIb, box.
S oz.bea,,·z· • .
Regular Price $18.49

476849 GFS USOA.~E k t\149
6 0" Filet of Sirlom Stea s.. '

1J, MOW wtrJ they call
Hey, partnert ~ ~ use !his tender
Ih'IS sirloin~: e;a~,
cut is the ri9"' cllOiCe ~
14 • 6 oz. steal<S per S \b. bo
Regular Price $19.45

Providence Children's Unit understands
the special needs of children and their families

Now, we're expanding our services for children,
theIr families and physicians by creating the
Providence Children's Unit at Providence Hospital
in Southfield. 'This dedicated pedlatric wmg
will provide care to pediatric patients requiring
surgery and is designed to offer patIents and
their families the comforts of home, open VlSitation
and accommodates parents who want to sleep
in their child's room. ~!

Patients and their parents will benefit from the caring, highly·trained staff at
ProVIdence Hospital. Routine surgical cases as well as complex multi-specialty
surgeries can be handled with attentive, comprehensive care.

$21.99

478857 GFS uSOo' ~ (l .." t16498 01, Filet o[ Sirlom ~te(ll\s ~ .
Nothi~' satisfies a hu~ry.herd ~rusllers
like these juiCy 8 oz. SlOOin ste .
10 _ 8 oz. steaks per Sib. oox.
Regular Price $18.49

160202 RQ(AL G'K

Hardwood Cbarcoal
Briquets .: .
Keep the praine glO'Mn with these
fast-lighting, Ioog-bumlng$4~~'
20 lb.bag Regular Price .

Mold a-w: (llO) 792-7600
RocM~ HiI1m (241)656-6000

Ut'co: (110)254-5656
YIomfr-lllO) 913-5405

Troy: (241)511.1700
8figllton: lllO) no-otlO

forminglon Hilh: (241) 474-!990
'MJtOIIl: (248)926-03S3

I)torbonI Its.: (313)792-9367
Tertlon (3\3)29\-0360

W=~ (734) 72\-1700_=sc-
Open '0 the PublIc

No Mtmbt"hip f ..

M-Soh .-8, Sun: 12-5
WWW.ghmoattpl<Kt.com

And youll be glad to know the Providence ChIldren's Unit proVIdes 24·hour
pediatric critical care coverage by board-<:ertifiedpediatnc intensivists who

focus on pain management, a pediatric
anesthesiologist, a certified nurse practitioner
and a pediatric sooial worker.

PIIKIS Emnm 1Rr 31- SIPr. G, 1998

. OUN~
\\estem~d

Beef
These USDA ChoIce

steaks are ~ from
the flfleSl grUl-fed C«Itral
Pram bee, cattJe. Steaks

are hand tnmmed and
sealed ... srare-of.the-art
padcaging ro preserve,

657506 GF'S USDA CHOICE

Center Cut Boneless
Strip Steaks $21.49
Ncm this is what I call a
steakl Tender and juicy
every lime. 4· 1002.
steaks. Regularprice $24,49

057549 GFS USDA CHOICE

T·Bone Steaks $12.99
Yourhiredhands are sure
10 wantlTlOfe of this thick
steak. 2 • 14 oz, steaks per
pack. Regular Price $14.29

657514 GFS USDA CHOICE
Rib Eye Steaks $13.99
Succulent, juicy and tasty
every time. Get out the
good china for this steak.
4 • 8 oz. steaks per pack.
Regular Price $16.25

• rr •• mn .m • ..... e6 ••••• 1.. ---1 • .-,.ft e_ ---.--
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Township cops cite erratic driver with DUI
Police News

Township pollee on patrol in the
early mornIng hours of Aug. 30
observed a vehicle twice crossing
the center line of Sheldon Road
near Six Mile Road. After InJUating
a traffic stop. the driver - later
Identified as a 32-year·old Wayne
man - showed sIgns of Intoxica·
tlon and said he was on the way
home from a friend's house.

After performing poorly on sev-
eral field sobriety tasks. the man s
blood alcohol level was tested. reg-
Istering at .20. Pollee handcuffed
and frisked the man and located a
baggle of marijuana in his front
pants pocket.

Records checks also re\'ealed the
man's driving license had been
suspended and that arrest war-
rants for him were outstanding
from Wayne.

A court date Is pending.

STOLEN: A 45-year·old North·
Hills man told pollee someone
apparently broke Into his vehicle
and took a $280 cell phone. $85
leather bag. $65 pager, $30 glass·
es case and $480 in cash. all of
which had been placed In the car's
center console.

There are no suspects.

Aug. 29 after an employee was
spotted removing $163 tn cash
from a store register.

Computer records showed the
employee. a 28-year·old Detroit
man, had suspended cash trans-
actions twice earHer In the week,
once for $211 and a second time
for $138. Pollee records showed
the man was V.CUltedIn Southfield.

year·old Novi man, told polIce the
day planner contained traveler's
checks and special military
papers.

Pollee learned a middle-aged
white female had been seen taking
the planner about 40 minutes
after the man left the planner
behind at the photo desk.

PRAY FOR PEACE: A 26-year-
old woman and 24-year-old
Detroit man's verbal argument
escalated Into a physical con·
frontatlon at Ward E\-angeUcal
Presbyterian Church on Aug. 27.

Pollee reports said the woman
had apparently become vocal and
vulgar while sitting In a room v.1th
the man, who responded by throw·
Ing her against a chair in the room
and clutching at her neck. asking
her to settle down.

A church sexton reported the
Incident to pollee. who spoke to
the couple. and Informed both
parties to straighten out their
behavior or not return to the
church,

CITY POLICE REPORTS
LOST CAUSE: A 20-year-old

Uvonta driver ended up at the dead
end of Brlckscape Drive around
3:30 a.m. August 29 after pollee
pursued him from Eight MIle and
Novi Road. He had been spotted
driving 55 in a 40 mile per hour
zone and told pollee he was lost.

Instead of citing him for speed-
Ing. pollee responded to the smell
of Intoxicants emanating from his
car. After putting him through a
series of sobriety tasks, they tested
his blood alcohol level. When It
registered at .12. he was Jailed
pending sobnety and a $100 cash
bond.

WBERE'S THE DOUGH: A Jet's
Pizza employee arrived around 9

TIME FLIES: An unknown per-
son snatched a customer's dally
planner from the Meijer photo
counter at around 5 p.m. Aug. 26.

The owner of the calendar. a 35-
EMBEZZLEMENT: Meijer store

security arrested one of their own

M1D.lYEST
CARPET BROKERS

.,

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTlUIIII WNIIX SYSTEMS

r«:lWES.'15"~~IT~IJJSt25ri.' ·CASElIN l()\9\WOOl/lL tISI'l..Cf.. .......U' IW'I'Y tA'<l:1 '4 ~ BYTE

~;'::';;,,~=' ...'"\ ·lOt~'15sm.E~
-tn" -- •S'>GIo 'IUO C/roUoEll RAIIlG' II'EG
~'Sl3(Pf'SJEOCOO£~

.. ·llGl:lfWllCAl-E·(cGI:l1lDlEO
• .) Yf)illWf\A,'''' MIS,I/(l1JB:R

• ••• CI1DOIf.3OO IUI'IlllI ~
5850 51950

.. un POTDl... IUI'IlllIIIom

I:'::' I 51000 51100
-- IUI'IlllI WSf IUI'IlllIII-«lIlr=-SZlJI 51550 51300COfor ___

24XCO ROIl, sse 16, SPK, CO BUNDlE $15

13973 UIDOl.EBaT. UYONIA
• (734) 427-0102 iaIJ ~
• FAX:730H27·7766 .;

WW*~eo-n :..

• \Vholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Commercial & Residential

lima ''itiiiiiiiiiilil

55556 Fh'e Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
<,'~l orrannln«ton Road)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri. 11-6· Sat. 12-5 • Sun. &: 1\Ion. By appt. only
WAREIIOUSE Wc.nlo:\': 11811 Belden· Lhonla (734) 421-3720

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
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All Golf Bags
All Golf Shoes
All 3 \Vood & 8 Iron Sets
All Summer Golf Clothing
All Rainwear

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 11-4

"Crazy LlIc8 A Fox" Sid 8 Sidwell Sale Stilts Saturday Sept. 12"!

IVAVY COLLEGE
FUND

'1-&00-
US.A-NAVV-

,"",orld """de \Neb:
http:;,;,vvvvvv.n.vyJob •. com

a.m. and started making dough for
the day before he noticed that
there had been a robbery some-
time overnight on August 24.

He immediately paged the new
owner of the shop on 1053 Novl
Rd .. who arrived to find $100
missing from the cash register and
a metal box containing another
$100 missing from a shelf below.

A person could have taken the
money without force if they knew
to hit the "no sale" button to open
the register. the owner saJd. but he
told police he didn't suspect any
employees.

Three professional robbers held
by farmington HHls police were
questioned. but since they consis-
tently targeted ATM's, pollee deter-
mined It was highly unlikely they
had taken the dough.

PRE-ARRANGED: The owner of
Hopeless Romantic said she only
took her eyes off the customer for
seconds around 1 p.m. August 24.
That was enough time for the
.....oman to make off with a flower
arrangement in a rust-colored vase
shaped like a head of lettuce.

The woman was wearing light

colored shorts and a slee\'eless top
and most likely drove away In a
dark sport utility vehicle. the
o...mer told pollee.

The merchandise was valued at
$35.

empty beer can were found In the
ear. After the drlver's blood alcohol
level registered at .181 percent. he
was arrested.

Since his wife. whose blood alco-
hol level registered at .144. was
not fit to drive, she too was taken
to the pollee station to await a ride
home from friends.

Pending sobriety and a $100
cash bond. her husband was
released.

UNDERAGE: A 20·year·old L1vo·
nla driver was charged With ..iolat·
Ing zero Tolerance laws and driving
with a suspended license. A 20·
year-old passenger from Canton
was also cited with a misdemeanor
for underage consumption.

A third passenger was not cited.
After midnight on August 31.

the driver saw pollee do a U·turn
on Eight Mile Road In purSUit of
her car.

She pulled over on the shoulder
and stopped.

The driver's blood alcohol regis-
tered at .068. The passenger, orlgl·
nally asleep In the back seat and
later complaining of sickness. had
a blood alcohol level of .162.

They were both arrested.

FUNNY CIGARETTE: A bicycle
cop on patrol In Hines Park spot-
ted a couple sitting at a picnic
table repeatedly passing some-
thing between themselves the
evening of August 28.

When they noticed his
approach. the pair qUickly stashed
a cigarette-shaped object under a
cigarette box and told him they
were just 'smokln"

The officer thought the smoke
smelled unusual and confiscated
the Cigarette. which was later con·
firmed to be mariJuana. A baggle
the man pulled from his breast
pocket was also full of marijuana.

The 26-year·old Westland man
was charged with a misdemeanor
for possessing marijuana. as was
the 27-year-old Livonia woman.
She aIso had a warrant out for her
arrest from Gaylord.

DOUBLE TROUBLE: A husband
and wife from Dearborn Heights
left Wooly Bully's August 30 after
finishing 4-5 drinks. Police said
the man crossed the center line of
Novl Road repeatedly. so they
pulled him over around 3 a.m.

One unopened beer and an

..

BALANCE BARS
2 for $1.00

While supplies last·
Limit4 boxes

t~o other coupons or
discounts will apply
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HEALTHV;J~
SOLUTIONS

Do,vnto,vn Northville's Health and
Nutrition Market!!!

150 Mary Alexander Ct.
248·305·5785

oG,OW
~." .--I'~~'

, ~.,

: r! Foot Health Centers3 total.foot and ankle care
& Laser Surgery

.,0, ~ .
.:~
f'~

, \ {{,y...

,* Senior Citizens! *
" We Will Acceplln Full Your Medicare and

Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits,
Deductible Excluded.

MedIcare Assignment Accepted •
No OuI-Qf·Pocket Expense For Covered Benefits.

.
;Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
'.Podiatrio Physicians & Surgeons
of the Foot & Ankle

LASER FOOT SURGERY
:"", NO X-RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,
"~CO.PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:

-'~<. .....

.: • '~grown Nalls • Warts (Feet & Hands)
':!Scars' • Growths
:~~Fungus Nalls • Plantar Corns
~;j, ~~ ~ Saturday Evening a~\~(EarIy-
\';'~' ,.,~ . Avanaw.<r--------:.------,

... .. :Do Your Heels Hurt? .. ....

. We Know Why And We Can Help!.
\f; .... '<

c~'.; Specializing In: •••••••••••••••••••••••
·00000000000FooUAnlde .SpoItIMedIeIne • DIABETES AND YOUR FEET ••
, ~ • Fractum, Trauma, Sprms, •
• CflIIdrIn'lIn- TOIl'Out-Toe Fungu$ NaIIt • " )00 have clabetes, you probably already know that you •
• ~. • ome.HotpllIITrNtmenllnd • lace special heallh chaIenges as the result of your disease .•
• AIIlIluIalory 0flI0t Surgery, SUIv«Y • People with Qabetes often suffer rrom poor blood.
· AnJdt PIIn •WIttI (HIndI' Feel), Comt, • cittulation, '!rtlich ~ heaJing and ~ increase the risk of •
!8IInIona, IngrOwll HeIft, Heel e.iIus, FlIll feet iMlc:tions. Also, because of damaged nerves. marry people
IfIln •ClreuIatlon end HeM ProllIemt, • with diabetes lose some of the sensatior.s that make It.
~ DIIIIIeIc Foot en.HImInel10tt GouI, UIcwI • posstlIe to reet hot and cold. or the pail tha t might.
•W.Opfnlont, $tlIn ProIlIImt, • All 'TW" of Fool Surgery, • accompany an injury. •
,,,,,,* LM«ScRv«Y • As you can imagine. complications like infecbon and.
• ~ UpIder¥M\ Tl'MlIrIelll • Houle CIlIt. ArUvIlII, Leg ~ injury can be particularly serious vmen they allect the feel
"Cold fMt, Open Sola ·1lIImtlness, CfImplng orT1ngllng • People with &betes are prone to ulcers. SOfes nai·
~~ ~ ...... Between Toetl • problo9ms, d1ty sIQn, neM and circulation problems.' •

• You can pcewnt or rninirrize most problems with an easy •
• to IolIow routine of Daly Foot Care. As your pocjatrislS at •
• Fool Health centel'S. we can tjve you an irldi'MJaized plan •
• lor keeping yoor leel healthy. DIabetICs should have a.
• pocialrlst care lor their teet and should never cut their own •
• naBs. Dlabelic:s should be seen approximately fNery two •

months b'/ !heir pocRatrlsl
• AI Fool Health Centers, we speciaize in ciabetic & •
• senior ci\ilen loot and anIde care. The latest and mosl.
• current state of the art equipment and treatmenl lor.
• ciabelic:s Is avaJaNe In OU' offices. •
• When your leel lei t'OU there's troutie, ask your.
• pocjalrlst. We wit wOOc as a team VIi!h YOU.and other heaIlh •

care p«McIers il appropriate, to keep you and your feel
• heaJlhy and pan-free. Please caR FOOT HEALTH It
• CENTERS lor Total Foot and AnJde care lor an.
• appolntment. Can't come to us? We mal<a house calls. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

N(jvi.NOl~thvil1e'Area
.. r·1:l1 w. T..ul\1il .. Rei

NO\'i Phll •• ,\IM ..,.dowb,·ook Rd.
(Nt'''t.!ll \'i1Ia~ .. Win .. Shopp .. & Litll .. C ,,)

(248) 349·5559
LivOllia Area
Ilrdu'ood M..dir ••1Rllilrlill~

:JO!J:l1~\"rl\ Mil .. Ilrl.
(11<·lw .... " ~hddlt:·h('l! &. l\1Ut'illl.Ul at Stln"l't)

(248) 478·1166
P.'errbN of Pr~ferred Prov,dN OrgJnrzations tpPO). H~'Os. sess.

B'''0 Preferred. f.\Cd'CMC.I.1cd,c.l:d. Trawlers. AClna. C"J'PC.Jr".
Se~('ctC:"c. PPO'.\. John Hancock & othrrs
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Obituaries
ELIZABETH COWLES

Elizabeth (Bettv) Cowles. 64.
died Aug. 25 at h'er residence In
~orth\ille. She was born Feb, 11.
193·1. in Youngstown. Ohio.

Mrs. Cowles was a 1956 grad·
uatc of SI. John's In Cleveland.
Ohio. She was awarded her mas·
ter's degree In hospital admlnls·
tratlon from Catholic Univcrslty.
Washington D.C. In 1958. Mrs.
Co\\les was a sister of Charity of
~iount St. Augustlnc for' 17
veal's. She retired in 1989 from
Pro\'idence Hospital. Southfield.
as nurse administrator-assistant
\ice president of nursing after 20
,·ears. She was active in Hol)'
Family Parish as a Stephens
Mmlster and an Eucharist Minis-
ter. She was also a member of
the golf It>agueand Sigma U,eta
Tau.

Suninng ~Irs. Cowles are hus-
band. Warren H,: stepson, Dennis
Cowles: sister. Roseman' FlOn:
and niece. Grace Webb. -

~Irs. Cowles was preceded in
death by her brother. Capt. John

,~L Bannon U.S.N.
Senices were held on Saturday.

Aug. 29 at Holy Family Catholic
Church in :\o\i. Interment was In
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. South-
field.

Arrangements were made by
O'Brlen Chapel/Ted C. Sullivan
funeral Home of l'\ovj.

Memonal conlJibutions to Holy
Famlly Chnstlan Sen1ce would be
appreciated by the family.

CHARLOTIE MAZEY
Charlotte Mazey. 79. dIed Aug.

II at her home in :\orth\ilJe TO\m-
ship after a bnef Illness.

She Is survl\'ed by her son.
Larry (Sharon): sister. Dorothy
Marshall: and two grandchildren.
Scott (Valene) and Mark.

At her request. no funeral ser-
\ices were held.

FAYE V. WILEY

Faye V. \\'lIey. 83. died Aug. 29
at her residence in North\ille. She
was born Sept. 12. 1914. In ~fount
Pleasant to James B. and Rhoda
Ellen (Turner) Nicholson.

Mrs. Wiley moved to the
North'ille area in 1939. and had
lived on Horton Street for many
years. A homemaker. she also was
a custodian at St. Paul's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church. where she
was a member. and at schools.

She Is sun1ved by her husband.
OUo C.. whom she married In
September 1933: sons. James of
Waterford. William of Whitmore
Lake. Robert of Wadsworth. Ohlo.
and Craig of Atlanta. Ga.: 13
grandchlldren and 16 great grand-
children.

Mrs. Wiley was preceded In
death by eight Siblings.

Senices were held on Tuesday.
Sept. 1 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville \\1th Pastor
Thomas Lubeck officiating. Inter-
ment was In Glen Eden Memorial
Park. Sening as pallbearers were
her grandsons.

JOAN K. TOWNSEND

Joan K. Townsend. 56. died
Aug. 31 in Angela HospIce In Uvo-
nia. Mrs. Townsend was born Aug.
28. 1942. In Detroit to the late
John and Margaret (Sheehan)
Wylie.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 98-033
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Tony Angelo cement Conslrucbon Company

IS requestlllQ a Temporary Use Permrt to allow placement 01 a portable concrete
ba:cn at 25220 Trans-X Drrve kx use in the paving of roads in Bfoadmoor Park Sub-
drvisKX1Phase III. from September 9. 1998 through N<:weml:ler 1998. Trans·X Drive
IS located on the east Slde of NCM Road sooth 01 Grand River Aveooe.

A putfIC heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WI:hin 300 !eet of the boundary o! the prope rty being considered kx temporary use
permit

ThIS request Win be COOSldered at 4 00 p.m 00 5eptember 9,1998. at the NCM
CMC Center. 45175 West Ten MLle Road All wntlen comments should be directed to
the City of NCM Bu IdLngOfflClal and must be recerved prtO( to September 9.1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(9-3-98 NR. NN 848486) (248) 347.Q415

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TE~PQBARY USE PERMIT

TUP 98-031
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Tony Angelo cement ConstructJOO Company

is requestng a Temporary Use Permrt to allow placement of a portable coocrete
batch plant on lots 167 and 168 of Bnstol Comers SubdivisIon. Phase II during coo-
structlon of roads X>r that prOject from September 9. 1998 through November 1998.
Bnstol Comers IS located on the west sde of West Road

A publIC heanng can be reques:ed by any property owner of a structure located
y"thll'l 300 feet of the boundary 01 the property being COOSlderedkx temporary use
permrt

ThIS request Will be COOSldered at 345 pm. 00 September 9. 1998, at the N(1,'j
CIVICCenter, 45175 West Ten M Ie Road All wntlen comments should be directed to
the City ot NCNIBuIld ng Offoal and must be recerved prtO( to september 9. 1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(9-3-98 NR. NN 848482) (248) 347.Q415

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.3

PROJECT New NorttMlle HlQh Schoo!
Northvlne, MIChigan

DESCRIPnON New 360,000 SF HJ9l1School
o,VNER' NorJMlle PutfJC School.'S

501 West MalO Street
Northville, M I 48 t 67

ARCHfTECT: Fann~'Howey AssoCIates, Inc
S4{) E. Market Street
Celina, OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER A. J EtkJn CoostructJon Co
30445 Northwestem HIQhway, Su~e 250
P.O. Box 9061
Farmlflgloo H ~Is, Ml 48333-9061
Attention: Robert J. Valesano,
Project Manager

sealed proposalS w,n be reee'\'ed at the offICE! of A J EtI<JnConstructoon Co for
the Io!1ow1ng BId Catesooes on thIS prOlect un!ll3:00 p.m. on Thursday, septem-
ber 10,1998.

3A Asphalt Paw1g
3B Srte Concrete
3C Fenoog
3D landsca~ng & IrngalJOO
3E Flagpole
3F Srte SJ9Mge
3G Srte & Physlcal EduealJOO

A1hletJC EqUIpment
3H Sta rs. Ralhngs & MlSC Metals
31 Carpentry
3J CaulkJog & sealants
3K loadmaster Roofing System
3L Metal Aoofug
3M Membfane Roofing
3N ShIngle Roofng
3AC Operable ParobOOS
3AD TOl1et~
3AE Theatre & Stage Eqlfpment
3AF D<x:k Bumpers & Levelers
3AG Food servICE! EqUIpment
3AH Media Casev.OO\

BID CATEGORIES
30 SKylIghts
3P Overhead Doors & Gnnes
3Q Gypsum Board, AcouStICal & EIFS
3R Acoustocal Ced:ngs
3S HardTde
3T Wood FIoonng
3U Carpet & ReSJlient

AdmllllStratNe OffICeS
Nor!tMlIe PublIC SChools
501 West MaIO Street
NorttMIIe, MI48167

PLAN D1SmIBUTJQN
Documents Wli be available lor exatnlnatJon at tho fo!lowI'Ig IocabonS.

OffICE! oIlhe CoostructlOn Manager
F. W, Dodge, DetrOIt
ConstructJon Assocsation 01 MJCtligan
Daily Coostruc.tJon Reports Plan Room

Doctmenls may be obtalOed from the offICE! 01 the ConsInJCboo Manager. Bid-
ders may obtain one (1) complete set lor a refundable deposrt of ONE HUNDRED
DOlLARS ($100 00) AI bid doaJments remalrl the property 01 the Owner and shaI
be returned 1'1 good condition W!thrlten (10) days of the bid date to receive refln:l.
Ched< shaI be made payable to NortIMIle Pub(JC SChools.
(9-3110-98 NR!NN 848718)
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Mrs. Townsend was a home-
maker and a resident of North~ille
since 1970.

She Is SUlV!,-edby her husband.
Robert L. of NorthVille: daughters.
Sarah and Molly of ~orthvll1e:
brother. Kenneth Wylle of Grosse
Isle: and sister. Margaret Cloutier
of Ecorse.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on Wednesday. Sept. 2 at Our
Lady of Victory CatholIc Church.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery In Southfield,

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. North\llle.

Memorial contributions to
Angela Hospice. Li\'Onla, or the
Michigan Cancer Foundation
would be appreciated by the faml·
ly.

DOROTHY VERNON
Dorothy Vernon. 82. of

Northvllle. formerly of Daytona
Beach. Fla .• dIed Aug. 27 in
Angela Hospice. Uvonla. She .....as
born April 29. 1916. in Ontario.
Canada.

Before retirement. Mrs. Vernon
was a registered nurse at Mercy
Hospita1ln Jackson. Mich.

She Is sUlV!\'edby her husband.
Wendell: sons. Gerald (JoEy) and
the Rev. Douglas (Jane): brothers.
Mervyn. George and Robert Hurst:
and seven grandchildren and five
great grandchUdren.

An 11 a.m. memorial sen1ce will
be held on Saturday. Sept. 12 at
the Ftrst United Methodist Church
of Northville.

Memorials to the church or
Angela Hospice would be appreci-
ated by the family.

Out in front
With her two board-toting
sons Mark and Jack and
their friends behind her,
Northville attorney Michele
Kelly stands on the skate-
board ramp that she helped
bring to fruition In the
driveway of her Horton
Street home.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 98-029
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Perretb Building Contractors.'lnc. IS request-

ing a Temporary Use Permit to allow placement 01 a construcbon trailer at 26245
N(1,'j Road dunng cons!nJctlon 01 the Weoo{s restaurant. from September 9, 1998
through December 1998. Wendy's WIn be located on the west side of NCM Road
south 01 Expo Genter Drive.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
W1'Jlifl3OO feet of the boundary of the property being considered kx temporary use
pemut.

This request WIll be considered at 300 pm. on Wednesday. September 9,
1998, at the Nevi Crvic Genter. 45175 West Ten Mtle Road All wnllen comments
should be directed to the Crty 01 NCM Budd"LI1gOfflClal and roost be recerved pnor to
September 9, 1998

(9-3-98 NR, NN 848485)

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMfT ANALYST

(248) 347-Q415

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

-'TUP 98·032
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that watertand Trudang 5eMce. Inc IS request-

ang a Temporary Use Permit to aJIow placement 01 a construction trailer 00 the north
SIde of Twelve MIle Road between Taft and Beck Roads, during constructKX1 of the
City 01 NCM Taft Road ex1ension project beglMing September 9. 1998

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner 01 a structure located
WIthin 300 feet 01 the boundary of the property being considered kx temporary use
permit.

ThIS request WIll be COflSldered at 3.30 p m. on september 9. 1998, at the NCM
CIVic Center. 45175 West Ten Mde Road. All wntten comments should be directed to
the City 01 NCN1 Bu.,lchngOffoal and must be reCerved pnor to september 9.1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(9-3-98 NR, NN 848480) (248) 347.{)415

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO ESTABLISH
A BRANCH OF A STATE MEMBER BANK
Old Kent Bank, Grand Rapids. Michigan. Intends to apply to the Federal

Rese1V'9 Bank 01 Chicago for permission to establISh a blanch at 3990 1 W Etght
Mile Road, NortIM.IIe TOW1lShlp,MIChigan. The F£:deral Reserve COOSJdersa number
of factors in dedding whether to approw the appfocabon incIooLllQ the record of per-
formance 01 banks we own in helpulg to meet local Cfed~ needs.

You are irMted to submrt comments on thIS Appbcabon, in wrrung to the Federal
Reserve Bank 01 Chicago. p.o. Box 834, ChICago, IL 60690. The comment perIOd
WID not end belore OCtober 5. 1998, and may be somewhatlooger. The Federal
Reserve Board's Policy statement regardng notICE! of appbcatJon may be found at 12
C F.R. Par1262.25. To obtain a C(Y):Jf 01 the Fedefal Reserve Board's procedures ex d
you need more inkxmatJon about hem to subrM your comments on the apphcalJOO,
contact AJioa Williams, Community AtfaJrs OffICer at the Federal Reserve Bank 01
ChICago (3121 322-5910. The Federal Reserve y,,11 consLder your comments and
any request lor a hearlllQ on the applocatKX1 If they are receIVed by the Reserve
Bank 00 or bekxe the last dale of the comment perIOd
(9·3-98 NA 847892)

WESTERN TOWNSmpS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M., MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 1998

Regular meeting called to order at 4 05 p m
Present: Thomas Yack, Richard Henmngson
Agenda - adopted as amended.
Minutes of study session of July 27.1998 - approved.
Minutes of regular meetmg of July 27.1998 - appro\'ed
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $981,.'35557 - approved
Perfotmance Management System.<Jiscussed and tabled unlLl next regular
meeting.
Operations & Maintenance Report for July, 1998 - received and filed
Operations Manager's Report for August J998 • received and filed
Revenue Expenditure Report (through July, 1998) - received anrl fiI•.,j
Feasibility Study Letter: YCUA Plant EXp3ll$lOn - appro\ l'<1
Nextel Digital Cellular Phone System· approved
Award of Contract; Ultrasonic Flow Meters· aVoardl-d to ADS F:n\lronn:(nl.al
Ser.;ees.
Proposed WTUA Sc~edule of Meetings (Fiscal Year ~8I991- llpprr",-d
Proposed Budget (98199 Fiscal Year)· 3ppro ...ed
The regular meeting was adjourned at 5'10 p m

TlIO~IAS ,J 'lACK.
CtJ;urm;U1

This is a synopsis A complete copy of l.he minutes may be H:~Il:''''l-d at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, ~II48187
Pl>bh.h ~m"'r 2, 1995

~........ ,

HELP @
and: HO?~t::~

~~~ J.,,-/
~

.n •

3V AthletIC Floonng
3W PaintJng, FInIShes and WallcoYenng
3X VISUal DIsplay Board
3Y Projection Screens
3Z TocletCompartments
3AA Inlenor Signage
3AB ~talLockers & Shetvlflg
3AN Elevators
3AO Whee1dla" lJft
3AP Banner
3AQ wary Secunty System
3AR Accordion Fold4ng F"lI'eDoors
3AS Darl(JOQm EqUipment &

ReYotving Doors
3A1 EducabOnal Ca5e>'o'OrX 3AT PUnbcng
3AJ MusICCasework 3AU Fire PrOlectlOO
3AK AlJdrtorun sealing 3AV HVAC
3AL Grandstands. Bleachers & Press 3AW Electncal
3AM SwmmlOg Pool

Bids W\lt be putlIlCIy opened and read aloud at 900 a m on FrIday. september
11,l998.at

Pl1Ol0 by JOHN HEIDER

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please Noje, The Township OffICeS (TO'MlShip Hall, F"1IWlce BuikflllQ. Water &

Sewer and the Bulldlr19 Department) Will be closed 00 ~oOOday. september 7, 1998
Ifl observance o! labor Day The offICeS Win reopen 00 Tuesday. September 8. 1998
at8"OOam.
(9-3-98 NR 848847) SUE A. HIlleBRAND, CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 98·030
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that $Iflgh ConstructIOn Company. Inc. is request-

Ing a Temporary Use Perm,t to allO'N placement of a construebon lraIler at 27475
Huron Circle dunng construetLOClof Waltonwood of Novi, from september 9. 1998
through September 9. 1999 Wal'onwood of NCMWill be located south of Twelve Mae
Road between NOVl and Mead<M'brook Roads

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property owner 01 a structure located
WlthLl1300 feet of the boUndary of the property being COOSJderedlor temporary use
perm.t

TIus request Will be considered at 3 15 pm. on september 9. 1998, at the Novi
CMC Center. 45175 West Ten MLleRoad All Wrlllen comments should be directed to
the CLtyof NOVl BULkllr19Offoal and must be receIVed poor to September 9,1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(9-3-98 NR, NN 848483) (248) 347.Q415

'-

SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING
DATE: August 20, 1998. TIme: 7:30 P.M., Place: 41600 West Six Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: 7 30 P m
ROLL CALL: Karen WoodSide. Supervisor, Sue Hillebrand, Clelk, Richard

Henningsen, Treasurer, Mark Abbo. Trustee. (excused absence), Russ Fogg,
Trustee. Bill 5ehnsky. Trustee. MaIV Gans, Trustee.

Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Questions: Resident spoke regardLllQ ease-

ments on her mother's property which IS adjacent to the proposed 7·11 Conve·
n:ence Center at Seven Ml'e and Beck Several restdents spoke regard"Jtlg Kings Mill
draroge prOOlem A resident spoke coocemLng water problems on her property that
backs up to the new school constructIOn
1. Consent Agenda:
2. Regular Agenda:

Approved 6.{)
Approvedas
amended 6.{)
None3. Public Hearings:

4. Appointments, Recogni1ion, Awards:
A Employee of the Month
B Donald OlComo Building Board of Appeals

term to expue.Al1y 12, 2003
C Brad Werner, Parks and RecreatKX1 CommISSIOn AppoLl1lment

term to expire August 20. 2001
D WiIlIdJ11 BfOYoTl,RecogMLon

For M~lage Efforts
5. Petitions, Requests & Communications:
A. Grand sakv,.a;S!x M,'e Haggerty Proposal. PresentatKX1 (lunrted to 15 mnJtes)
6. Resolutions & Ordinances: None
7. Bills Payable:
A. B,lls Payable an the amount of 5730,872.93 fOI' July 30, 1998
B B<lfsPayable Suoplement an the amount of $696,599.15

for August 20. 1998
8. New Business:
A R€V1SedSite Plan. 7·Eleven Gas StatJOnl

Cooven.ence Center (7 Mile at Beck)
B W;ryne Coun~1 Shen!f, Intergovernmental Agreement
C Stone Wa'er SuOdlVlSlOl1#1. Stormwater Agreement

and AesoIutLOfl
o Budget Amendments
E 1999 Prehmlnary Budget
F. VacallOn of SheI1y Pond Drrve (Formerly CurtIS Avenue)
G Sound System Bid Ay,ard
H RPO Grant AppiocatKX1
I Grant ApplJcatlOn lor AcqUISI'iOfl of Land
J AFSCME Contract Update

~Guslaf
Approved 6.{)

Dented 3-3

Approved 6.{)
Approved 6.{)

Approved 6.{)
Approved 6.{)
ApprCh-ed 6.{)
Approved 6.{)
ApprCh'ed 6.{)
Approved 6.{)
Approved as
a.rnended 6.{)
Approved as
amended 6.{)
Approved 5-1

Approved 6.{)
Approved 5-1
AppM-ed 6.{)

K Shared ServICeS m'lIage on Ballol and language
lor N<rvembe r E!ectiOfl
a UlI'Id Acqu;srtJ()(l mIllage on Ba/Jot and Language

tor November Electcn
L CMllnlractKX1 OrdInance RevlS>Ol'lProposal
M Crty of DetrOIt S'9n Lease.'Crty of DetrOIt RecreatKX1 larY.lLease
N WOOds 01 Edenderry Storm Waler A9'eernenl.

Release 01 Easement. C Permrt
9. Unfinished Business:
A Medoa One Franch<se AgreemenVComm,llee Update by Attorney JIm Tamm
8 Detroot EdiSon Fral1d1lse Agreement Subcommrttee up-date by Treasurer

DLCk Hennongseo
C Sidewalk Comm;ttee Progress Rep¢(t by Trustee 8dI SeIinsky.
10. Board Communications: Reports given by: A. SupervisOr, Karen W0od-

side. B Clelk, Sue ~"nrorand. C Treasurer, 0K::k Henningsen, o. DIrector 01 Public
safety. ChIp Snider, E Ptannng CommISSion IJalSOO Report, Marv Gans, F. ZOOIfl9
Board 01 Appeals LiaiSon Report, Bin Sehnsky. G Palks & RecreatlOO liaison
R~ Dock Hennmgsen. H SCnJOr Alloance IJarson Report, Russ Fogg. I. Beautlfi.
ca,Lon CommtSSIOO LlaLsoo Report. Sue Hillebrand, J Youth AssIStance LJalSOO
Report, Russ Fogg

11. Any Other BUSiness That May Property be Brought Before the Board
of Trustees:

None
12. Motion To Enter Into Closed session:

Clerk HilJebrand excused t f.OO P m
Motion To Close the Closed Session and return
10 Regular SessIon:

13. Adjournment: Approved 5-<J
Approved 5-<J

RESPECTFUlLy SUBMITTED,
JAN BAlOGH, OEPUTY CLERK(9-398 NR 848479)

Help Can't: Wait:
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +Am.rlcan
Red Cross

... i• D'OO _ ......

http://www.redcross.org


Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Ubrary Is open Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m. to 9

p.m.: Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and closed on Sunday!>
dunng the summer. The library will be closed on Monday. Sept. 7 for
Labor Day. Starting Sept. 13. the library wl1lbe open Sundays. from 1 to
5 p.m. For more Information about services, please call 349-3020.

TALK ABOUT BOOKS:
The evening book discussion group will meet again on Monday. Sept.

14 at 7 p.m. to talk about "Cold Mountain: the best selling Civil War
novel by Charles Frazier. The daytime "Brown Bag" group will meet on
Tuesday. Sept. 22 at 11:30 a.m. to discuss the novel by Wally Lamb.
"She's Come Undone." No preregistration is required for either group and
all are welcome.

AFTER SCHOOL SPECIAL - CRAFTS FOR KIDS:
Boys and girls In kindergarten through the fourth grade. please join us

for a fun craft on Wednesday. Sept. 9 at 4 p.m. No reg[stratlon Is
reqUired for this free one-hour program.

GENEALOGY ON THE INTERNET:
On Thursday. Sept. 17 at 7 p.m., the library Will present Richard

Truxall. continuing education specialist from The Ubrary Network, offer-
Ing an overview of resources on the Web for locating genealoglcal Infor-
mation. No registration Is reqUired.

BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW:
The library now offers two book discussion groups for young people.

For middle and high school age students. the Books. Chat and Chow
group meets on Sept. 17 at 4 p.m. to discuss "The Day They came to
Arrest the Book: by Nat Hentoff. For anyone In the third·fifth grade. the
Junior Books. Chat and Chow group starts on Wednesday. Sept. 30 at 4
p.m. to discuss Bette Bao Lord's "in the Year of the Boar and Jackie
Robinson: RegIster In the library or by calling 349-3020. Copies of the
book are available at the information desk.

-LITTLE ME- STORYTIME BEGINS:
Uttle ones. ages 10 months to 2 years along With parents and care-

givers. are Invited to drop in to the "Uttle Me Club: to enjoy stones and
make new friends. The first session of the Lapslt StoryUme will be on
Thursday, Sept. 17. from 10:30 to 11 a.m. In the lIbrary's meeting room.
No registration Is required, and younger or older siblings may also
attend.

EVENING DROP-IN STORYTIME:
Wear your pajamas and join us for evening stories. This drop-In pro-

gram Is designed for preschoolers With parents or caregivers. Famllles
are welcome. The next half-hour session Is on Wednesday. Sept. 23 at 7
p.m. in the youth acti\ity room. No registration Is reqUired.

LIBRARY CARD SIGN-UP MONTH IN SEPTEMBER:
During the month of September. any boy or girl signing up for a library

card will recel\'e a special bookmark and sticker. Register for your card
at the circulation desk on the main floor.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville Dlstrlct Ubrary Board of Trustees

wfll be Thursday. Sept. 23 at 7:30 p.m. All are v..elcome.

LABOR D.AY-----W--- -.......

. E.E.KEND
IDEWlLK"" .. _....... ..... _.. ~.... .-........ .

ALE!
FRIDAY •
SUNDAY

SATURDAY
• MONDAY

Sale Hours:
Friday September 4, lOam - 9 pm

Saturday September 5, lOam - 9 pm
Sunday September 6, J J am - 6 pm
Monday September 7, II am - 5 pm

SAVE UP TO 750/0 OFF
Huge savings for your whole family at
over 70 of your favorite brand name

factory outlet shops!

If It's Value, It's in the Valley!

1-96 at M-59 Ex.il 133 in Howell
Turn left al North Burkhart Road
Call Toll free 1-888-545-0565 Jl::

"J"'I1lI 'tlll~~ !>cl"c:e-n fill Con...,""",w 8< Rt« ~

,

Sutmlled photo

Judith Minton poses with Jim Fay at a recent seminar.
Minton will host a parenting seminar at Genittl's on Sept. 8.

behavior become much worse and
may Include teen pregnancy, drugs
and InJury.

If chIldren learn early that their
actions have consequences. they1l
learn to make good choices and
become responsible. healthy
adults. according to the Love and
LoglCFoundation.

In an effor< to give parents Ups
on how to share control with their
children. set limits and design
approprIate consequences for
Inappropriate behaVior. GenltU's
restaurant wlll host a series of
workshops [n September.

The -BecomIng a Love and Log[c
Parent" workshops are based on
the phIlosophies of Jim Fay and
Foster CUneo

"Many famIlles have come 10 me
and said the program has
Improved the way they Interact
with their faml1les. They feel less
guilty about being \\-'Orklngparents
and It has helped parents deal
with kids from toddler age all the
way through to married children:
said Judith Minton. a professional
publfc speaker and the mother of
two teenage daughters who will
lead the workshops.

Her company. VoiceWorks Semi·
nars. has already taught the Love
and logic principals to more than
700 people.

"It'sbeen shcMn to \\-uk because chfi·
drm oo.\'adays nero an awrenticeship
on hfe. They need to fall. but parents
don't hire (0 see their chl1dren fal1. the
Anx'rica., cuhure doesnl pmnit £lilure.
therdOre chiXlren are either afraX:I to try
orbo:nne ~"Mfntoo saX1.

Classes will be held on Thes-
days. september 8. 15. 22 and 29
at Genltti's Hole-in·the·Wa!l. from
7-9 p.rn. Cost is $80 per person.
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Parenting seminar
scheduled for Sept. 8
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Casterfine funefa{ J{omej Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtS'I funeral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNI1Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A.. CAST!RLJl'(E
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE 11

RAY J. CASTERUNE
1893·1959

By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWrrter

Lauren Chlasson's four-year-old
daughter was dtlvlng her crazy
Witha new habit.

She said she hated everything.
and no matter what Chiasson did.
her daughter would Just get more
emotional and upset.

"I was at the end of the line. I
was fried: Chiasson said.

The solution came when the
Northville mother attended a lec-
ture by Jim Fay of the Love and
logic Foundation at Northvl1le
High School last spring.

Fay told her to teach her daugh·
ter that there were consequences
for bad behavIor. Every time the
girl relentlessly complained of hat-
Ing something. he advised her.
among other things, to say, "okay.
bedroom Ume."

Chiasson tried the technique as
soon as she got home and said she
saw an 80 percent turnaround
wIth[n 24 hours.

After bedroom time. when she
opened the door held out her arms
and asked her daughter what she
wanted to do next. her daughter
had thought about her behavIor
and understood It was wrong.

"She knows what she did. Idon't
have to lecture her. This works so
fast and It's so effective and easy.
I'm sold: Chiasson saId. "Ifyou are
open to It It can change your lifeand
your chlld's Ufe in a very positive.
nurluring and empoweringway:

At that age. consequences can be
as slight as bedroom time, or
removal from an activity, but as
children grow consequences to bad

Are You Looking
For Affordable

Cleaning?
Residential or Light

Commercial?

2 gLJ(!K£T5 ~ A HArD
(248) 476-75~8

FOR0---..
NES Join A Fall

League Today!
\IL'-'5 LEAGl 'ES
_ !>IOS. 5:00 P\I
_ !>IOS.7:30 P!>I
_ n"ES.II:JOA\t
_ WID 7:015 P~I
_ \\EO. U:30A\\

G\t !>\IXFRS - ~ to altaID
C\TOI 22· 5 to a tealll • Splil sn.<Oll
\tOR.'I'G ROLLERS· 3 to a In",· For lbe midn~hl wf.
Ii: OF C ~\E.'-'5 • 5 ..... a karns
\1I1l'lTE \IIXI:.RS· 310 .ltaln· tor lilt afltr1lOOllsMI

LADIES LEAGl ES
_ MO'. 5:00 P~t
_ nES.':30"'\
_ n£S.ll:JO P\f
_ nES.6:15P\1

\\ EO. 6: 15 P\I
_ nll"R.9',JO"\1
_ nll"R. 7:30P\\

G!>t !>II\ERS • ~ OQ • I.....
!>\OR.'l'G ROLt.ERS. 310 a kam· For lllc midailhl shirl
AnER.'OO'li LADIES· 410. kiln ·l"rtt W"rttutr
ITESD\\' :"onE GIRLS· 5 OQ .ltaID· Ladits althl 0011
WEIl'TSOW MTE LAillES • SOft. Inm· Faft, f .... rua
:'o\OR.' I:"oGCOfTf.E - 4 10• Itllll • Fru Wl~r
THlRSO\\ 1_\D1ES-R~ - 5 on • It ..... Laditsnlgbloal

~-"'- _ ...JJ .-=.. «_.-oM .m "5*6#4"'61 'ttfdd"'f'ft'6MSS sc,t,cctt-etttttttzsisds' 'g¢tsd

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOU,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY Oiv' .. TODAY AND TOMORROJv.

Csrillg
III II Since 1910

N2.~1ti~RP;~~~N
19091 NORTIMUE RD., NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167

(248) 348-1233

r-----------------,I Yes! I
I I would like Name I
I more information Address I

on funeralI options and City Code_ I
I your services. Telephone IL ~

" Publ"oeServlce 01the USDA fofnt servlcl and YO<lfSlate fofester

F....RLy RISERS- A It't''t ... ) 10slar1l1lt .. to'"
G\\ \IIXERS· ... '<'OIIIbool4
MO:"oll\Y :'oIlXED- 2 coaplts ptt kaJD
~IOR.'I:"oG ROLLERS· 3 to llwa- For 1M mid~t lo/I,n
\ 1Ll..\GE ME RCHA:'o'YS·AR, <'OIIIbo01~ ••\ .... '",pt
FRIn'" :"oITESPEClAt. .1"", WJlilziAr'!

flun", :"onE LIVE· \\ttktad r.. ::
\l:GAS LEAGlE· Go'" '~ta-tltTlAt 'n$D11
~IJLroRD ROLLERS· 2 ccaplts pt! InDl
R;S.n~\[RS. 1 ccaplt per 'tam
MIXERS. Sar-rday DItt t••::
HALF T1\\ERS·1 coaple pt1' IWIl
SO SHOWS· Sar-nbJ lilt« ran:!
:"00 S\lOKERS t.EAGl"F. • Saoolt trtt twa
~IJXll'S-l cc.pIts pt1' kall
EOSn. • FIll, taa. t....:!
SPARETI\IERS· .ay COlIlbo014

_ \")ICA SE.'IOR C1T1Z[.'I,S LEAGlES os nTSDA'l' AT 1:00 P~\

_ Bl~tPER A'IH'ABA SASCJrO'l:D ,"OlTJ1llEAGl:ES
flUOWSAT4:15 PM &SAll,RDAYSAT It:OaPM

STARTING END OF AUGUST THRU SEM'EMBER

131 S. Milford Rd., Milford, MI.
(248) 685·8745

CE.-.nItFllx
I BEIIA\lOR & ~IWII-1-'E

Canton 0llIc0 ",.., AIbor Ollico BtI9hton 0If...
COUNSELINGPSYCHOTHERAPY

Indrvidual, Manta', Family
& Group Therapy

ADUlTS' ADOLESCENTS· CHILDREN
Depression • Anxietj • Slbstanee Abuse

Bne' and Long Term Therapy
J.CAH.o.· AccrodIllCICInIc

poydlialltstl, Psychologists, SoelaIWorl<ers
c... ChoIeH • &CBS • 1o\oewI. UosllnsurIl'ClS

For /nJr:mla tJOn 0/' fO $cheduIe
an appomlrnenr

313) 677·0809 EXT.a"....

MIXED LEAGlTS
_ MOS-IO:OOA\t
_ ~IOS. S:OOP~\
_ MO'ii. 7:30 PM
_ n"ES.I:JOA\1
_ n"ES.6:JOp~1
_ FRJ.6:30 P\I

E\l:RY OTHER WEEK
\uno lEAGl"ES
_ FRI. 6:30 P~f
_ FRI. 7:00 or 9:00 PM
_ FRI. 9:00 PM
_SAT. S:OO~\
_s.n.5::lOp~\
_ SAT. 11:00PM
_SAT.I:~PM
_ stJS- 5:00 PM
_SlX6:OOPM
_ SliS. 6:00 P~I
_ Sl.iS" 7:30 P\I
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Gazlay publishes historical post cardsWorl( to continue
on retention pond Continued from 1

~lorrison's Anllques donated one
of Gazlay's fa\'orttes, which shows a
motor car, an Interurban trolley and
a horse and buggy on Main Street.
The three modes of transportation
were photographed on the dirt road
In 1909 and the postcards were
sold at the train stations, drug
stores and trolley depots,

"That's one of the earliest ones
I've e\'er seen," Gazlay sald.

Because It's a "cross·collecllble,"
meaning that Irs attractive to col·
lectors of postcards as well as dlf·

Tom Morrison saId.
The Morrlsons have sought

North\ille postcards as far away as
Georgia, but the book makes them
a\-a.llable to everyone,

"It's a wonderful walk dOwn
memory lane for anyone Who
\\<U1ts to know what North\ille Was
like." ~elda Morrison sald.

"Greetings from NQrthvllle" IS
now at~ailable at Northville CUy
Hall, Gardenvicll!S. Morrison's
Antiques, Srampeddler Plus and
during the Sunday tours at At!! I
Race HIStorical \'l!!age.

dally. penny postcards were used
like phone calls,

In the days before portable earn·
eras. they were a marvel to many
visitors who took the train fr<.'Ih
Detroit to see attractions like the
Ford Plant at the Water Wheel or
the Maybury sanltonum.

"111ey'd pick up a post card and
take It back to show what a small
town looks like," Mollison said,

But although they were plentl·
ful. many old postcards ha\'e been
lost,

"They're really hard to find:

ferent transportation memorabll1a.
the card Is worth about S20.
according to Tom and Nelda Molli·
son. who contributed about a half
dozen postcards to the book.

The wrltlng on the back re\'ea)s
a message from a mother to her
daughter. Ornla M. Zellman of
South Lyon, Aside from a \'ery
brief mention of oyster and pie
forks. she asked If her daughter
had made It home before the raln,

According to the Mollisons, the
mundane message reflects the fact
that when mall was delivered t\\ice

Continued from 1
Bolitho "aid -nil" \\a,> .I "J(lld
11011 where \\ e had sl1:mfh ant \ o~
urnes of water l:0ln~ 0\ erground
It was a \el"" senous SJ!uatlOlI .

Bolitho said the second r.llllfall
may ha\'e dropped I"".., water Oll
thl." work Site than thl' fir,,!. hut
ended up dOll1g more dal1l<!L;l
brr3use tilt' grollnd h.ll! heen <'0

heanlv saturated
Wood'> of Edenderrv res((!erlt

:'\{an' 13(th Yakima ap')ro.H heel
botli the :'\orthvllle 1'0\\ n<;hljl
board of trustrrs and the
;':orthnJle School board abollt tIlt'
stormwater llamagl'. sho\\1ng pho
tos;raphs of the damaf." ane! offer
mg to (hspla\ a \ lueold!Je of Ihe
I\ater .IS 11 nl"l,ed frolll tIll "I:"

13olltllO '11d I' \\.1' ). Ip', \t Ii
as to \\11\ the h '1. t' III "

mstdlled Lu' -, '
subdl11"\011 .·It" Ii

and made certain the detenl!on
pond \\'15 bUilt He said he was
(onfernng \\1th hoth the school's
(OllstnlltlOIl manager and Cam·
hrllige Properlies to determme
ho\\' b<,,,t to make repairs or resti·
t utlon for the damae:e done to
front y,lrl!" along the "chool site.

BolItho ,11"'1) said he had con·
fcrred 111!1l Woods 01 Edcndcrrv
<,ubdl\'ISIOn representatives
,Ihout the problem

Construction, however.
re"tllned at the work site Aug 20
and has been going since. he
~lld

MediaOne announces hike in Northville cable rates
Continued from 1
In a year and a half.· said Bill
Black. a spokesperson for
MedlaOne. "The rea<;ons Include
the costs that we pay the networks
ha\"e gone up in that period of time
and we also added some networks

homes.
Among them is Digital Tele\islon

and Radio, whIch brings 72 tele\l'
slon stations and 40 commercial,
frcc radiO stations mto homes. The
service was launched a month 3l;O
at a cost ofSIO a month.

the network: Black said.
MedlaOne Is expanding Its

network to be able to provide
local phone service within the
year In addiUon to the seC\ices
it already provides to North\ille
and Northvllle Township

to the baSic seC\ice,·
Effective a year ago. Fox Sports

Detroit and The Disney Channel
were added to the basic cable line·
up.

·We are continuing to im'est a
lot of money continuing to upgrade

111is \1,1<; truly ur.fortunate I
\~anted thiS correeled. IW311led
Ihe detentIOn pond installed and
I wanted no other problems. We
'"n (' a handle on the situation

, : II I' re mOl1lte>rin~It now:

THE

<IDbsewer & lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN
Ne\NSPOpers

Laurel Manor f
L::.."':":'::"':"'=====39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Wednesday, September 23. 1998 • 11:00 a.m. • 7 p.m.
Admission-Free

Thinking about changing jobs or beginning a career in a new field? Here

is a great opportunity to leave your resume with more than 60 companies
,1
': and agencies who are looking for talent.

Now is the time to update your resume. make 50-60 copies and visit our
Job Fair.

It's absolutely free, and representatives from the firms listed here are ready
to talk with you about your future employment plans.

Mark your calendar and we'll see you on the 23rdl

SMILE

Subject stopped dead in her tracks. tensed nostrils.

and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms.

She appeared 10 be In shock In lhls case in reaCllon to tra\eling from

Web site to Web site 10 a fraction of a second \~1IhMedlaOne" Express

and the InteractIve Broadband Nel\\ork Thereby al!o\\ Ing her to go from

pre\1e\\1ravel com to autohelper corn to mO'o,ellnkcom. Jccomphsh,ng a

mynad of tasks at qUite the bl,ndlOg speed Unfol1unJlely. subject \\as

unava'lab1c for comment. haVing fainted shol1ly after photo was taken

To experience the phenomenon of the fastest home Internel Ser\iCe

firsthand. we strongly urge you to c,,111-888-339·3151 or VISit

onlme at ww ..\.medlaonc.com/~xpress But make J mental nole:

remember 10 breathe,

See FIle f< 11: This is Broadbind. This is (he way.

j
f
2. ~,
'", ~
j
~
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M~_diaQne
-eKPress~

1-888-339-3151
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6am.tOpm
6am.ttpm
6a11101Opm
8am-6pm

MON·THURS.
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
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j•TREATED f ' .
\ DOG EARED

FENCE PICKETS
• Rough on all sides (169757)

6'x8' NO.1 SPRUCE STOCKADE
FENCE PANEL
-4' pickets
• Double nailed pickets
• Can be painted} stained or weather naturally
.Pre-assembled Toreasy installation
(925713)

3,

STAGGERED HORIZONTAL <

(1) 4x4xSTreated Post (162825) ••••••• 16.25
(1) 1x6x8Treated Panel Cap (162930) •$3.95
(13) 1x6x8Trealed Fence Boards
(162S30) $51.35

TOTAL PRICE $61.55

HORIZONTAL WEAVE
(1) 4x4xS Treated Post (162825) 16.25
(1) 1x6x8 Treated Panel Cap (162930) • $3.95
(13)1x6xB Treated Fence Boards
(162930) $51.35

TOTAL PRICE $61.55 TOTAL PRICE $18.13

LATTICE PANEL
(1) 4x4xBTreated Post (162825) ••••••• 56.25
(4) 1x4xBTreated Rails (162906) ...... 58.80
(1) 1x4xBTreated Panel Cap (162906) . 52.20

f~~~~~~~.~~.~~.~~~.511.98
TOTAL PRiCE $29.23

.
)

{
1,

__ ..lL .'"

DOG EARED
(1) 4x4x8Trealed Post (162825) ....... 16.25
(2) 2x4x8Treated Rails (162612} .•••.•• $5.42
(lB) 1x6x6 Treated Dog Eared Fence Boards
(169757) 527.72

TOTAL PRICE $39.39
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41
6'x8'
PRESSURE TREATED
STOCKADE FENCE PANEL
• 4' pickets• Ro and decay resistant (736860)

6'x8' PRESSURE TREATED
FRENCH GOTHIC FENCE PANEL
• 4" Pickets
• Double nailed (707342)

6'x81 DOGEARED PRESSURE
TREATED FENCE PANEL
•6' pickets
• DoUble nailed pickets
• 3 backer rails for extra strength (897671)

6'x8' SELECT PRESSURE TREATED
SHADOW BOX FENCE PANEL
• 11116"x6' boards
• Double nailed boards
• Both sides styled the same way (647550)

OUR PRICE ~" COMMERCE HARPERWOODS REDFORD TAVl.OR
3$5 ~ Ad. 20300 KIfY IloId 121 00 Inkslw Ad. 21100 Penn su.et

(24816244196 (313) 245-9216 (810) 22&4085 (313) 93704001 (248)423-0040 (313) 374-19Ot

" you shoUld find a lower price on an Identical CANTON ROSEVlUE DEARBORNHEIGHTS NORTHLAND PlnSFiELD TOWNSHIP
item we stock, at any store In town, even If it's an 39S25fot1fllolCl 205OOU.... Ad. 2S4S1l1cNganA.... 164COW...... Fld. 33OOCIrpenletRd."advertised special II we'l not on.tvmeet that (3131844-7300 (8101415-9620 (313)35g.9600 (248) 423-7777 1734197501029

price WE'LL BEAT IT BY 100/0 tor brir.ging it ~~~ ~....u~' CS301'= IIMS. 545~=Rd. ~~=~GMER:g~~~SH/P
t I attention' ~Irld~ (810}75703000 (248)347.9600 (810)99701411 (248)25U900 (517)323-0229 (5171381.0650 ... ------ .... ."o our . Exc:UdeS b'_",,1>I~ __ "-"""'1>IP<*'l1l"'0I.0U_~""''''''''''- .............,....-_Il~ ~" ...~ __ ._ ...C>odl _,''co u£PoC .... "" ""r"""_ '2<e"\~_"~"'_"'-'-rJS=""",," __ """''''........ ,.."t'1l"'_Il"'W"(>I'l-=c.s"""",,,~""'" ~.'lOr"'U£M I'DC•..<h<_..,.". ......rP.C ""...-...r~ __ ""'__ "'~_C>"Iy.OOOO _ ........... ~,,"""""ft"l""" ..,..1"" '".....-.;-......_.- ""'''''''''';N'''''''' s.o.a~"",,_ .."'~8n"~

';R,c~JlAVV;;Y=WTEUBER 6, 1998. IF THERE ARE MARXeTVARlAnoNS. • -- ~-~ -.....-.-..----

......_····,"'.'4· •••" g·SSSS"S"CFSFS'7SS'? ggg7SP',sSSZS_IJ
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"Give me one good reason
to contrIbute to the Red Cross."

• The Arne-ricen R~d Cross helps ~pte prev~nt~ pr«,p~t. for and r~s.pond to
emelgen<:ies • W~ un'te flllmilles end Iove-done'S s<ep.o.r.o.lt':"dby w(u .and
d,scn,ter • We-o,e in your nelghborhood e.....e-ry dlllY. providing d."os.h:r
prf"porednes$ LnformaUoo ood t~ochln9 <:I.oSlo«:'Sin f.rst Aid hfe'!ooOvlngAnd
water Sbret)'. to help kte'e-p'am~hes hke yours s,,'~r • We re not oI.'lI go"'~(nln ...rlt
agency. but .an indepe-ndoe-nt organtlctlon th3t de-p~nd'S on donot.ons froln
people you to suryl .....e • Our Yolunt~ers gl .....e th~1f time to help other'S

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again. one reason is all it takes.

THINKING ABOUT

~~~~~~~

~U~lENNO~
fREE ESTIMATES

(734)525"·,1 930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LlVO:--:IA

lB-t.; .. I'
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CLASSIC
.'INTERioRS '
FURNITURE

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW American

t,"p.//wwwr~dao~~orll: + Red Cros,

Theplunge
, .. As his family looks on, 4-
.~ year-old Matthew Wright
;... heads belly-fIrst Into the
~ water of the Northville
l~ Swim Club pool lost
7. month.
;lj
:.<
~~~;

i
".
~J

.~.....,. ..,"~r-~-....,
>

LABOR
The Great

LABOR DAY SALE
is on now for...

3DAYS ONLY!!
J
1

Saturday • Sept. 5 • 9:30-5:30
Sunday • Sept. 6 • 1:00-5:00
Monday • Sept. 7 • 9:30-5:30

EVERYTHING
in Classic Interiors is...

40% Off

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND :~
~s:

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!
Livingston County and the surrounding areas are

experiencing a building boom!
Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to

show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estatesection of the South Lyon Herald.

Milford Times. Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
, location, location. location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

-tJCft
And if your purchase is $3,500 or more, ~ -lie .,..

Classic Interiors will pay your ... ..- .,.,.

6% sales tax t ~~
DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO PURCHASE ~ ,.
THE FINEST QUALITY RJRNITURE AND ~

HAVE IT DEUVERED BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS * ~ Ie .......
• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE • KING HICKORY • STIFFEL
• THOMASVILLE • LEXINGTON • CANAL DOVER
• HARDEN • HOOKER • HOWARD MlLLER
• CHARLESTON FORGE • RESTONIC • JASPER CABINET
• BOB TIMBERLAKE • HEKMAN • SUPERIOR
• NICHOLS & STONE • CONOVER ., M, DAVID
• BRADINGTON.YOUNG • SLIGH • BUTLER
• DINAIRE • EDDIE BAUER by LANE

• AVAILABILITY DEPENDING ON MANUFACTURERS STOCK.

o

Hours:
M,Th,F 9:30-9:00
T,W,Sal.9:30·5:30;
Sun. 1·5:00

Visit Our
rn-Store

Crearance
Center

20292 Middlebelt • Livonia • S. of 8 Mile

ill•• I
(248) 474·6900
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OPINION
Board needs to consider
valuable input from parents

This year. school started two
weeks before Labor Day.

Next year, that wiII change.
School will begin just one week

before the holiday that marks the
official end of summer, just like it
has in North,;lIe for years.

The reason?
District parents demanded it. and

school offiCials and teachers realized
the concerns were well founded.

Ycs, 1'chool is only starting one
week later. but for some families. it
was a week rcsen'cd for a precious
family \·acation.

For some students that attended
summer school. driver's training or
sports camps. it was one week out
of a very short break.

And above all. the
last week of August
was one that parents
didn't want to give up.

When the schoool
calendar was
announced in late and held the school board
Jun~, many parents accountable officials and
reahzed that week ., - - •. _.• '. '-
had been taken away teachers set the start date
and they were not a week later for the 1999-
happy.

They expressed 2000 school year.
their displeasure by
making a flood of
calls to school officials. registering
dozens of complaints to the local
newspaper. and by speaking out at
public meetings.

Parents reminded the school
board that it took hundreds of
hours of volunteer labor to prepare
school calendar surveys and tally
the results.

It also cost money to mail the sur-
veys to the entire school communi-
ty.

They asked why the school board
had commissioned the ?TAs to con-
duct the sur\'eys in the first place if
they weren't going to act on the
results.

At first. the board responded that

the surveys weren't professional, the
questions were vague and the
results weren't meant to determine
the start date anyway.

But the parents didn't relent.
One showed up at a special call

board of education meeting in July
toting all the surveys returned in
1997. From the stack of 900
responses, she read written com-
ments from parents who complained
that the 1995 sun'ey wasn't heeded
by the board and they doubted their
responses this time around would
make a difference,

They almost didn't.
But thanks to the efforts of local

parents who stood up for them-
selves and held the school board

accountable, officials
and teachers set the
start date a week
la ter for the 1999-
2000 school year.

We commend those
parents for taking the
time to involve them-
selves in this very
public system. They
may not have spurred
a change this year,
but through reason-
able yet relentless
discourse. they made

it clear that it was unacceptable for
the school board to ignore their con-
clusive survey responses.

We commend their diligence,
We also must commend the board

for taking the responsible course.
Without disrupting a new teach-

er's contract or perhaps making
matters worse by revoking the start
date and making a confusing
change this year. they took swift
steps to fix the real problem.

That real problem would have
been losing the trust of parents who
actively attempt to get involved with
their children's education. yet get
the sinking feeling they have no
control.

Communication breakdown
contributed to flood problem

If we've found any good news
from last month's terrific down-
pours that sent water cascad-

ing across the front la\\7ls of Woods
of Edenderry homes. it's that we've
heard of no one getting hurt.

But that's about it.
Landscaping materials have been

damaged. residents are steamed and
Northville TO\\7lship leaders are no
doubt thinking "We told you so:

All this because a July 22 memo,
for whatever reason, didn't come
across the desks of either assistant
superintendent Da\'e Bolitho or the
h1gh school construction manager.
In our minds, this just shouldn't
happen.

Was it just bad luck that the rain
fell when and In the volume it did?
Maybe, but who knows how much
less damage would have occurred
had workers completed the high
school detention pond and other
drainage protections in advance of
when the storms hit.

Even two days' of work in ad\'ance
would probably have been able to
divert a large amount of the water
flow and perhaps save homeowners
and the dlsbict a Jot of grief,

Mr, BoUtho said that had the dis-
trict known about the Wayne Coun-
ty mandate. the washout would IIke-

,

Iy have never occurred. He's
acknowledged the severity of the
problem, and within days after the
rain, completed the detention pond.
Mr. Bolitho has also indicated he
wanted the problem rectified as
qUickly as possible.

A respectable response, we say.
Now it's a matter of ensuring that
communication woes don't cause
any other problems. The safety of all
involved - Including neighbors to
the high school work site - should
be the first priority of the district.

Mother Nature doesn't care about
the price or location of homes. She
doesn't care about municipal gov-
ernments, zoning ordinances, con-
struction gUidelines or project con-
trols order deadlines, She just
comes and goes as she plea~es.
Usually qUiet, but sometimes in a fit
of rage, as was the case last month,

Wherever the communication
breakdown existed, it must be cor-
rected, While it's not likely we'll see
rains like we had Aug, 5 for a long
time, Northville School administra-
tors and construction supervisors
would be well-advised to ellmlnatt'
as many opportunities for problems
as possible.

not going to throw them away. but we
don't really know what to do with them .
at this point: Gallogly said. -Anyone
who wants their plaques can have
them. Short of that the best Idea we've
come up with Is to create an honor .;
board \\1th all the plaques and place It
In the town center:

-We're open to any suggestions.-
Now I can understand Gallogly's

predicament. Simply put he's just tIy-
ing to save the trees. But what Ican't
understand Is why city officials didn't '.
ha\'e a plan for the disposition of the "
plaques. once the guards were removed.

Even more upsetting Is that city om- ;,.
clals were either not prepared for the ."
adverse reaction of residents, or didn't ,_
consider the ramifiC'aUons of their
decision. ~.

Either w'ay, somebody needs to rectl- .
fy the situatlon, and they need to do It ~-
qUickly. According to Peterson, placing
the plaques on an honor wall is not an
adequate solution. '"'Theplaque refers
to the tree guards, It wouldn't make
sense to put them on a wall: she said. ,
Iagree. and even though it would :

cost the city money to affix the plaques "
back onto their rtghtful place -In this
case the trees - that's exactly what
they should do. .;

Because in the final analySis city .'
officials had no trouble accepting the
money from citizens who wanted to
beautify their do\'mtown. More impor-
tantly, they now need. to keep the
promise they made to those residents -
that those memorial plaques would be
on display, forever.

Forever, by the way. doesn't neces- ~
sarily mean Infinite, but surely means
longer than two decades.

Robert Jackson is (he editor oj the
Northville Record. Youcan reach hfm at
349· J 7()(J or you can email him aljack-
sonfthL homecomm net.

Robert
Jackson

City ~ broken promise unacceptable ~

Hand-ta-hand combat

then outraged. that the city would
commit such a heinous act,

·1 was told those memorials would
be there forever, and to have them just
remove them like that was quite a
shoek: she said.

Others were outraged as well that
the city would remO\'e plaques that call
to memory people \\ith last names like
Allen or Folino - people who helped
shape this clly and are a part of Its
rich hIstOIY,

Gallogly says he understands, and Is
sympathetic to, the hurt feelings. He
also admits that the city probably
made a mlstake in placing tree guards
that weren't large enough to accommo-
date the growth of the trees.

'"'Thetree guards east of Hutton
Street to Griswold remain because
they are bigger: he said. '1l1e city
obviously learned from thelr mistake:

The tree guards Gallogly references
were placed In 1991.

And there is a blessing In the mldst
of this public relations fiasco. When
the tree guards were removed. public
works crews collected the plaques.
They currently are located at the pub-
lic works office. where Gallogly has
been IJying to come up \vith a solution
that won't be costly and will be accept-
ed by residents.

·We sill! have those plaques. We're

, ,

In Focus by John Heider

I'd hate to be In Jim Gallogly's shoes
right about now.

Gallogly, the city's public works
director, was recently given the order
to remo\'e the trec guards from most
of the trees downtO\\1l, along Main
and Center streets.

It seems the problem "..as that the
guards, which were erected dUring
North\111e's Main Street 78 project.
weren't big enough and many of the
trees had begun to grow into the
wrought iron.

Eventually, city offiCials claimed, the
trees would dIe. So the guards would
ha\'e to be removed.

So with orders In hand, Gallogly
Instructed his crews to begin cutting
away the wrought Iron. Unfortunately
the crews were reqUired to remove the
cast Iron memorial plaques as well.

That's when Gallogly's problems
began.

You see. in planning the Maln Street
78 project. city fathers allowed citi-
zens to purchase the tree guards. In
return for their donations, a nice
plaque was placed on the guard. Many
citizens made the donation in the
memory of a family member or close
friend who had passed away. Some
simply had theIr own name Inscribed
on the 4 Inch by 4 inch piece of cast
iron. And still others had the names of
their entire famllles Inscribed on the
memorial plaque.

Regardless of the Inscripllon, those
who made the donation were promised
the plaques would remain at the
desired location forever.

Forever, judging by the recent
removal. has ob\1ously come and gone
In the minds of clly officials.

So understandably, there are some
citu.ens who are extremely upset. Mary
Ellen Peterson, who purchased three
of the tree guards. ",-as shoeked, and

I

G.
Michael
Abbott

But thanks to the efforts
of local parents who
stood up for themselves

"

"Maccabi Games participants enjoy some fun and games last Wednesday evening at Maybury State Park, :.

'.
Teacher ~ act can have adverse effect :,~..

Second grader Michael was bIg
brother to his fi\-e'year-old first grade
sister. Barbara. initiating her naviga-
tion of their three grades in one class·
room. reading to her and helping her
learn the alphabet. They were seated
Side by side at the big kitchen table In
their rural home making valentines for
their classmates. Their mother had
bought red construct/on paper. paper
lace, crayons, glue, and string. every-
thing needed to make vaientlnes, and
had organl7-OOthem on the table. The
children learned to fold the red paper
in half, draw half a heart. then to cut It
out to make a whole, evenly-balanced
heart. They had to make 30 cards. so
they folded. drew. and cut, mass-pro-
ducing hearts of all sizes.

Barbara, new to all thiS.....-anted to
make the very best cards for each of
her classmates. Michael showed her
how and she followed directions care·
fully. She cut carefully, she coped
Michael's printing carefully. and she
....Tole "Love to Eric. (rom Barbara,·
just as Michael showed her how to.

Michael helped Barbara until she
had a card for cach of her classmates.
then he busied himself at making his
own cards.

While he worked. Barbara had a
brilliant Idea. She would make the
best, the biggest. the most perfect card
C\'cr, She cut. She pasted. She cut and
pasted some more. Her card grew and
grew, She pasted hearts on top of
heart son top of hearts until her card
was bigger by far than any cards she'd

made before. Still she cut and pasted
until the card grew to over a foot In
diameter. Then she excitedly pasted
string. laee, and colorful candy bar
wrappers to her evolving masterpiece.

Michael at first paid no attention.
Bit by bU he couldn't help but notlee.
but he Ignored his little sister. It dldn't
occur to him what she had In mind
untH she announced that she was
going to give the card to someone
tomorrow at sehooL

Michael Instantly saw the problem.
Whoever would get the card would be
mortified, The big third graders would
laugh and get everyone else laughing
at his sister's grand offering. His sister
would be hurt and would probably cry.

"No. You can't: he said. He couldn't
tell her the card was so ...so ... ridlcll-
lous. So he said, "Only regular sized
cards are accepted:

"Nonsense: said their mother, -Any-
one would be glad to get a card that
someone put so much time and effort

. .... ...

In making.-
-Il's my best one. I'm going to give il

to the teacher: Barbara announced.
·Oh. no. You can't do Ihal. It's Just .

no! the kind of card yOll give a teach- •i
c~ , {

-Yes ills. and she'llllke mine best of : ,
all: shot back Barbara. .-_"l

-Of course she'l1llke It dear: said
their mother.

Michael dreaded the looming Valen-
tine's Day. Everyone put their Valen-
tines In a huge box. Barbara folded
hers and put It at the bottom so that
the teacher would find il last. The
teacher drew them out one by one
qUickly naming each student. Students .'1

held up their cards proudly as they -',:
walked to their scats. " ,

All too soon the teacher found the
huge extravagantly·decorated card
Barbara had made for her. She pulled
It slowly out of the box and held It by
an edge with two fingers as though It
were a smelly shoe. Michael had seell •
this exprcsslon a year carlier, when
she had stepped Into something In the •
playground. He slunk into his seat.
The tearher held It up and turned
slowly to t:<'lchside of the room for all
to see. Laughter rocked the room.
Then she dropped it Into the waste
paper basket and wiped her hands.

Michael shot a look at Barbara. She :,~
looked confused and he knew she
needed him, but there was nothing he
could do. Michael hated that teacher. ,;\

G. Michael AbboU is a C'OlunmistJor ".
the Northville Record. I.
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There may be a race for governor after all
I attended the Michigan Democratic Party's

state convention In Lansing over the week-
end.
Iwanted to see what Geoffrey Fieger was

really like and what kind of ticket he could
put together to counter the blizzard of nega-
tive publicity he experienced ever since he
won the Democratic nomination for gover-
nor.

(Let the record also show that Ialso went
to be nominated to run stateWide for another
term on the ,University of Michigan Board of
Regents. Perceptive readers should be alert
for any hint of bias In what follows.)

To my ears at least, Fleger Is, Indeed. a
great speaker. He's passionate. emotional.
articulate - sometimes eloquent and some-
times merely loud. He does have the capaci-
ty, so rare these days. of truly moving a
crowd, especially younger people. If he ever
succeeds in getting John Engler onto the
same platform with him. watch out!

Fleger also made a smart move In picking
state Rep. Jim Agee. a former teacher and
school superintendent from Muskegon, to
Join the ticket as Ueutenant governor. Agee is
well respected as a low-key, decent and
smart fellow. an expert on education and on
the state budget.

Talk In the aisles at the (very nice and new)
Lansing convention center was that Fieger
Intends to meld his rhetorical firepower With
Agee's deep knowledge of Lansing minutiae to
launch a wholesale assault on the wrongdo-
ings of the Engler Administration.

The strategy makes sense.
Harsh ad hominem attacks on John

Phil
Power

Engler's character and genetic antecedents
may have helped Fieger score his big upset
Win in the Democratic primary. But they
won't help him in a general election where he
Is already regarded by the media, at least. as
a bombastic loose cannon. Better merge pas·
sian with substance between now and Nov. 3.

And, certainly, any administration that
has gone on for eight long years will have
plenty of skeletons In the closet that any
incumbent governor would prefer not see
the light of day. I'd bet there Will be much
ferocious talk between now and Election
Day about school funding, the state Acci-
dent Fund. lax oversight over charter
schools, lucrative state contracts let to big
Republican Party contributors and so
forth.

There Is some evidence (mostly from Kent
and Oakland counties. normally Republican.
where Fleger ran unexpectedly well} that the
state GOP organized the faithful to cross
over and vote for Fleger In the Democratic

primary on the theol)' that he would be easi·
est candidate for John Engler to defeat.

This may prove to be so, but I keep won·
dering about the old line that you'd better
not wIsh for something too hard or you
mIght Wind up actually getting it, If the dele'
gates to the Democratic convention are to be
believed, the election for governor might
wind up much tighter than the experts
think.

1\vo concluding footnotes from the week-
end In Lansing:

1. Jennifer Granholm, Northville Townsh[p
resident won nomination as attorney gener-
al, could be a real star. She's smart (Harvard
Law School), experienced (top cMllawyer for
Wayne County), attractlve.and a good speak-
er. When the assembled Democrats heard
the Republican convention had dumped
Scott Romney, Gov. Engler's pick for AG, for
John Smletanka. big grins broke out all
around the hall.

2. On grounds of the continuing labor dls·
pute between lab9r and management, the
Democrats continued to ban reporters from
the Detroit Free Press and the Detroit News
from covering the convention. For a party
desperate to showcase its nominees and
Ideas, continuing this symbolic feud with the
largest circulation newspapers in the state Is
sUly and self·destructlve.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com·
munications Network Inc.. the company that
owns thiS newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by voice mail at (734) 953·
2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-mall at
ppowe~nline.com.

Election '98: small minds discuss personalities
They say huge minds discuss Ideas, medi-

um-sized minds discuss events, and small
minds discuss personalities.

By that standard, Americans and the media
serving them have teensy-weensy minds with
their noses buried in Monica's wardrobe or
snickering at Fleger's kicking foot.

Michigan voters have some major deci-
sions to make on state education posts this
year. It's not a matter of voting a straight
ticket to ·support· the gubernatorial candi-
date. These boards get their power from the
!>UchiganConstitution, not a party platform
or executive orders.

The two major parties met this past week-
end, Republicans In Grand Rapids and
Democrats In Lansing. to nominate two can-
didates each for State Board of Education
and the governing boards of the University of
Michigan, MIchigan State University and
Wayne State University.

Let us follow Deep Throat's adVice to
Woodward and Bernstein and "follow the
money": The state general fund budget Is $8
billion-plusH he three universities have com-

I blned budgets neartq.g $4 bOOon.
State employment Is In the 60,000 ball-

park. The three universities have enroll-
ments totaling more than 120.000 (counting
U·M·s Dearborn and flint campuses).

Tim
Richard

That is a ton of money and a lot of young
and emerging minds.

The State Board of Education has rule-
making powers that many of its members
don't grasp. The incumbent governor is striv-
ing mightily to steal its potential thunder and
gut Its powers. He knows how important that
board Is, even If the small minds of the voters
and news directors are llmIted to what part of
Engler's anatomy Fleger wants to kick.
...So w~tare the issues:_ ._...." _< ~'

• Openness -1\vo of the university boards
have been plagued by open meetings prob-
lems and document secrecy.

• Tuition - Parents and self-supporting
students can't understand the long history

of tuItIon and fee hikes In excess of the fed·
eral consumer price Index .• Bias - One uni-
versity is prepared to fight all the way to the
U.S. Supreme Court to defend Its "diversity"
admissions standards that others consider
anU-white and anti-Asian bias.

• ExpanSion - One university is haVing
major problems with Its $1 billion-plus hos-
pital system. Another Is hell-bent on expand-
ing Into academic areas justified by its
yearnings for prestige more than the mar-
ket's need.

• Charter schools - Between them, the
three major unJversfUes have chartered just
one public school academy of the 100 or so.
What is their thinking?

Clearly these contests are far more Impor-
tant than who Issues license plates and who
hire the assistant attorneys general who
actually try the cases. But you can guess
what kind of coverage you'll get and what
your friends will be gOSSipingabout at lunch.

Into the breach Is stepping the American
Association of University Women's Livonia
chapter. AAUWis inviting all the candidate -
yep. Ubertartan, too - ,~?..~sw~r the 'tough
questions on Sept. 2. .

Tim Richard reports on the local implica'
Hons of state and reglonal events. His voice
mail number is (734) 953-204 7 ext. 1881.

Letters to the Editor

Same issue should not be placed on ballot
To the editor:
If we. the voters. so naively

rejected the shared services
request and parkland acquisition,
then logiCdIctates the public safe-
ty millage whIch was approved
Should also reappear on the
Kovember ballot for reconsldera·
tlon. (Don't hold your breath.)

The reality of the situation Is
that the voters will now be bad-
gered, threatened. cajoled. etc., at
taxpayer expense In the hope that
these needless issues will be
passed on the second-go·round.
Will the forthcoming hyperbole
mention the thousands of new tax
dollars generated by newly con-
structed homes? Or, the new tax
dollars from existing homes when
the assessment Is increased each
year by the maximum allowed by
law? Will It mention the fact that,
In conjunction with Northville
parkland, the resIdents already
have access to Cass Benton Park -
literally miles of recreational facill-
lies - or MaybUry Park? IAgaln.
don't hold your breath.)

Will there be a guarantee that
the three·quarters mill amount for
park Improvements 'Willdrop back
at the end of four years? Probably
not.

I think It's about time that offi·
clals understand that the taxpayer
well has been tapped too often. It
Is time that local offidals learn to
livewithin an existing budget and
stop trying to play "keep up with
the Jones" of other communities.

Finally, I would like to see local
officials understand that a "No·
vote is just that, They should not
be allowed to continue placing the
same issue on succeeding ballots
until beleaguered voters give them
What they want through sheer
tiredness.

John Bullington

Who pays the
accident bills?

To the editor:
After the tragic aCCident In

nushlng. Mlch.. last week when
four workers were killed in the
bUilding of a new addition to the

.-J

school, I can't beliC'o'ethat schools
aren't subject to Inspections when
under construction.

We have voted for state legisla-
tors that are losers. Not all of them
are but enough of them to control
laws that are passed.

When safety of our children is
suppose to be No. I priority and
they pass a law that they do not
have Inspections. it boggles my
mind.

The contractors have Insurance
against something like this hap'
penlng but I believe Insurance
companies shouldn't Issue Insur-
ance pollcles where Inspections
aren't required. This to me sounds
like su[clde.

The Northville School Board
insists that they don't have to
abide by any local laws but I
would sure hate to think of some-
thing like this happening to our
new high school.

Everyone in Northvll1e should
think about this as who pays the
bills for tragic accIdents like thiS?
The taxpayers.

Dean H. Lenhe[ser

Police millage
was vital

To the editor:
J beg to differ with Mal)' Brad-

dock. "A 'no' vote for millage
means Just that - no: I voted "yes"
on all millage requesls because I
hope Northville and Northville
Township will continue to be a
safe. desirable and attractive com·
munlty which shows compassion
for young people and the elderly. I
would rather support the needs of
the Ore department now. rather
than say we have so few fires, let's
cut cots. 1 would. however. ask
The Northville Record again to
spell out. very simply, the uses
and Impact of the millage Issues.

Regarding the proposal "7-11"
for the southwest comer of Seven
Mile and Beck: It is true. as Marv
Gans says, the Intersection of
Seven and Beck is deserted at
midnight. Why not? Seven Mile
east and west of Beck Is largely
residenUal, Beck north of Seven Is

largely residential. and Beck from
Se\'en to Six Mile Is entirely resi-
dential. Build a 7-11 however. and
you build a magnet destination for
the intersection and a reason to be
there. It's easy enough for 7-11 to
say, 24-hour operaUon Is vital for
business. Is it vital for the safety
and traffic pattern of a residential
neighborhood?

Rosemarie G. Anderson

Where~ distinction
between lies?

To the editor:
There are lies. and there are lies.
A married man (President Clin·

ton) lying about sexual ind[scre·
tlons Is worlds apart from lying
about. e.g .. the Gulf of Tonkin
non·lncldent (President LB. John·
son), that resulted In the deaths of
over 47.000 American soldiers,
and over 2,000,000 deaths among
the people of Vietnam.

No question about It, PresIdent
Clinton. before and after becoming
president, has behaved Inexcus·
ably and abomInably. Even though
some of us would prefer that he do
the right thing and resign. we
must make a clear distinction
between lies that result in loss of
respect for, and humiliation of, the
prevaricator. and those that result
in thousands of deaths and utter
destruction of property.

Addendum: Should a distinction
be made between publlc and pri·
vate morality?

Alfred P. Galli

City wrong to
remove tree guards

To the MItOr:
I was vel)' shocked to discover

that city manager Gary Word
authorized removal of majority of
tree guards and plaques through·
out the downtown area by James
P. Gallogly, director of Publlc
Works. The plaques are now [n a
cardboard box and the wrought
Iron guards are thro'o\TIIn a pile at
the DPWyard.

As part of Main Street. 78 people
we'reasked to buy

trees. guards and benches. nus
was to make downtown North.ille
more attractive and most agreed It
did just that.
I purchased two trees and

plaques. The tree on the southwest
comer of Dunlap and Center for my
children and myself and the second
tree from said comer In memory of
my late brother. a veteran of Korea
and two tours [n Vietnam. [ was
told by the city manager at that
lime that if my trees died. replace·
ments would be planted and my
plaque(s) would always be on the
guard(s). We would always be able
to walk around Northville and read
all of the plaques.

I called Councilman Kevtn
Hartshorne on Aug. 22 and talked
about this maUer. He directed me
to Mr. Gallogly. On Aug. 24, I con-
ferred wllh Mr. Gallogly. He said
trees outgrew guards. This Is only
true for very few trees. Present
guards could ha\'e extensions weld-
ed onto same and put back where
they belong. He said city ....'as think-
Ing of putting plaques In a wall by
the bandshell. This makes no
sense. Plaques read Tree, Guard, or
Tree and Guard donated by --.
What guard - what tree? Mr. Gallo·
gly told me I could have my
plaques. He further told me that if
guards were returned that I would
be noUOed. could bring plaques
back and same ....,ould be Installed
at the trees I bought.

I am writing this letter to the
editor sInce apparently the city
thinks the public should not know
about this terrible deed. While
finding my plaques, I saw plaques
for many people (Folino, Allen.
etc.). These removals should ne\'er
ha\'e occurred. This wrong needs
to be righted by the city manager
and guards and plaques returned
to trees. The area looks so naked
without same. These trees/guards
cost people hundreds and hun-
dreds of dollars. Many were
bought In memol)' of. or for family
or business. WhatC'o'erthe reason,
we expected them to be there for
as long as we 'W'eretold they would
be there when bought - always.

M.E.P. Hollis
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S,.AR ...INIIN SIP...BMBER!!!
A,. BRIGB,.ON B.S.

It's
Here!SAINT

MARY'S
COLLEGE

• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTSI
• PRACTICAUMARKETABLE COURSES
• ATTEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE AND WORK EXPERIENCE IN A
UNIQUE CLASSROOM SEnlNG

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE •.
Orchard Lake and Commerce Roads

FOf Il8mldlall IllformaUOD
CALL (248)-883-0408 ..",..
Your hands
lTIay be
telling you
something
Any sIgn of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline.
It's toll-free.

no. YOOC I Of' )t()pt!

1-800-572-1717..m .....
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Camaro· .$
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, CASHBACK

S-lO"Pickup $
~
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.HURRY! THESE SPECIAL CASH BACK OFFERS END SEPT. 14th.
_ f •

SPECIAL FINANCING AND OT.HER GREAT DEALS END SE:PT. 30th.
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Blazer

CASff
BAct
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BAct
CASff
BAct .
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See Your Local Chevy Dealer Now-!
For more details call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www.chevrolet.com.
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School board approves teacher contract

~~-!'" l",. ..J.);., ", ,, .....;;.. 'lJ~:
A' - , ~.... ... ...-

Find out what you can expect at
our Great Expectations seminar.

Great Expectations is a seminar for couples who are either think-
ing of having a baby or are expecting. The seminar prepares you with
information on getting pregnant, life-style changes which come with
parenthood, how to choose a doctor and handling stress. Guest speak-
ers include physicians, a maternal child health nurse and a financial
pJanner.

The next two seminars will be held Saturday, September 26 and
Saturday, November 7, from 9:00 a.m, to 1:30 p.m. on the Botsford
campus. Registration is reqUired and limited. Call (248) 411-6100 for
reservations today!

Botsford's Special Delivery Center has its own private
entrance. waiting room}lobby and direct admission, OUf
specialized Jabor/delivery/recovery rooms allow you to stay
comfortably in one room during childbirth with easy access to
the latest technology.

Continued (rom 1

'A 3 percent raise for tl"achers
this year. and a guarantl"e that
sal?fles will be Increased by at
least 2 percent the fOllo\\ing two
years.

The parties agreed to renegotiate
salaries after they have a better
understanding of the school calen-
dar mandated by the Slate.

"1be slate said it's going to add
51 hours and 5 J hours Is a v.-eek
and a half of work: leBoeuf said.

The salary increase this year \\111
help NorthVille attract high-quality
teachers to the area, according to
LeBoeuf,

"Part of it was trying to keep
pace with the surrounding dis-
tricts because 1 think you're prob-
ably going to see a shortage. Espe-
cially in certaIn areas, It's getting
more difficult to find teachers,'
LeBoeufsaid.

-Formerly paying one-quarler of
one percent of their salaries for
health care coverage under Blue
Cross Blue Shield or HAP. teach-
ers \\111now pay one-half of one

percent for the same coverage.
However, the district gave them

the option to switch to a Blue
Cross Community Blue HMO at
the former cost.

"[t is an option and especially for
teachers who have new babies. 1
don't think /l's necessarily a good
opt/on for people who have a seri-
ous illness and their doctor or spe-
cialist that they would like to con-
tinue to see Is not a member,·
leBoeuf said.

-If 16 teachers at the top of the
pay scale decide they'd Uke to
leave their job, perhaps to change
careers, theyll all receive $30.000.
The early leave option wll1 give
them $20.000 the first year and
$10,000 the next.

"last time when we offered this
six years ago, there weren't
enough people and so we did not
benefit, but we're closer to the
number now," leBoeuf said.

-The number of sick days grant-
ed to teachers wasn't increased,
however the number they can use
to care for 111family members was

Increased.
An extra business day mandated

by the state beginning next year
may be achieved In the district
when teachers attend professional
growth or technology workshops.
whIch they are normally paid for.

-Six more hours required by the
state this year ""ill he achlC\'ed by
adding two mInutes of instruction
onto the Elementary School day.
The minutes wHl be shaved of{
lunch or recess,

Middle and High schools In
Northville do not need to make any
changes to achlC\'e the mandate.

.To alleviate problems finding
substitutes, teachers will be
reqUired to give 48 hours notice
when they want to use time off
allocated for taking care of busi-
ness. fonnerly they only needed to
calIln the morning.

Teachers also agreed to substi-
tute dUring their planning hour
once each semester when neces-
saI)'.

"I don't think once a semester is
a lot but 1do think you need your

Special Delivery Center
We baby you and your baby, every step of the way.
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills. MI 48336·5922

botsford
general
hospital

preparation time. and we do real-
Ize that there's a real problem get-
ting substitutes now: LeBoeuf
said.

Other changes were mainly to
the language of the contract as the
parties tried to ellmlnate legalese
and put Into words some practices
that have dC\'eloped in response to
the block schedule and other cur-
riculum changes.

-The district also Increased the
number of assistants. e!C\'ated the
posillons of many extra-cunicular
coaches and offered a stipend to
high school department chairs,

Both sides agreed that the nego-
tiation process took a long time
because of finances.

-I think that's what takes the
longest time naturally, The district
needs to figure out what they can
pay, which Is nc\'er exactly what
we want but that's what negotia-
tions are all about: leBoeuf said.
-It's always their goal to slow down
the cost and It's always our goal to
Improve our wages and working
conditions. Somewhere In the mid-
dle we iron out a comprOrnise,~

Contract negotiations began in
February and ended \\ith a tenla-

ti\'e agreement July 20.
Danley represented the district.

along with DaVidBolitho. assistant
superintendent of adm[nlstratlve
services. and John Street. director
of business and finance.

The 368-member NEA was rep-
resented by leBoeuf, chief negotia-
tor Greg Bergin, executh'e director
Joyce Casale, Elementary School
rcpresentati\'e Judy Hlghey. mid-.
die school representative Kathleen
Mroz, high school representative
Vicki Zidell and special education
representative AI Rose.

.......,
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Subscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year Name _
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE Add
RECORD for only $18.00.1 save 30% off . ress ,
the street sale price of $26.00. Clty/StatefZlp-------
·Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone-----------
·Offer good until December 31. 1998
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Oasis
Hommus or Tabboule

fBJ(JjJ, rDJMli (Gf)~ CJMJI !Fri.
Assorted Flavors 14..16 Oz.

~

('/.* ~ Now Open
42875 Novi Rd. '7<',;, \I~'~. 2055 S. Telegraph, 31201 Southfield Rd.
(248) 305 ..7330 S.1"Ur<''';~'k... {.....1 Bloomfield Hills Beverly Hills, 48025'--- __ ""_-----J (248) 454 ..0700 (248) 647 ..4646

Prices Good Sept. 1 to Sept. 7. Labor Day Hours ALL LOCATIONS 8 am to 5 pmWe reserve the right to limit quantities.

Each

Sweet Bi---ColorCorn

Ears

Medium

ShrimpW~
Lb.

10 Lb. Bag
Savino

Sorbet
~#~ ',ok

Pints

750 ML.
Tired of Cltanlonnay?

This is the Wine for )'ou!

.'

~• >,, "},.i
i'\ '< ••,~ t"i.it

Sold In j ~~.f'f1J
3 Lb. Bags Only

14 Oz. Bag

All Coke Products
~#$ (/J .

i;l t1 .....? ..

12 Pack
Cans

+ Deposit

11 H!>l,l< R,'I,ld

""tl N\/.. , ] ...
~-J •* :s

~ I} M,l. RoaJ

_ _ _ _ -....... . ~_·._e~·_. . •. • nn n = •• 1.'" b b h .. h ., >.. " .,. ,. ft • ., -.- ...........
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Built in 1871, this farm-style home has had four additions. Right:
Renovation of this home, which was originally owned by a farmer's
hired man, almost tripled its size.

Story by Carol Dipple • Photos by John Heider

Five Fine Homes Annual tour scheduled
to coincide with this
year's Victorian Fest

l
>

I,

J

Ince its beginning in 1994. the
Northville Historical Home Tour has

been a smashing success. All 800
tickets available for the first tour
were sold out by the time the doors

opened the morning of the event.
Five homes within a two mile walking

distance have been selected to be on this
year's tour which Is sponsored by the
North\1lle-NO\i Branch of the American
Associallon of University Women.

The fifth annual home tour will be
Saturday. Sept. 19. from 10 a.m. until 4
p.m. and coincides with the Victorian
festi\·al.

The architectural styles of the homes
on this year's tour. which were built
between 1875 and 1995. Include
Itahanate. English. and Arts and Crafts.
as well as a log home and a frame farm
house.

Only one home on the tour Is a newer
construction. Three are over a hundred
wars old and one was bunt In 1935.
- Four of the homes ha\'e had between
one and four additions.

Remodeling to one home. said to be
the most most expensl\'e new construc-
tion in North\1lle when It was built In
1893. added a famlly room and sunroom
on the first floor and master bedroom
suite on the second.

RenO\'al/ons to a 988-square-foot cot·
tage-style home on the tour. which \\'as
built In 1935. added 1662 square feet In
the last tl\ree years.

A farm-style home. the oldest on the
tour. might be unrecognizable to the
ori~inal 0\\1Iers If they were time travel·
ers. Four additions. which Include
adding the dO\\l1stalrs guest room and
bath: endoslng two porches to expand
the lhing room and make a sunroom.
:md. two years ago. the addition of the
front porch. have seen this house
changc dramatically from Its original
frame structure,

TIle Itallanate style home has seen two
additions spact"d roughly half a centUly
apart. The first In the 19305 when a liv·
Ing room and master bedroom were
added and the scrond when the kitchen
and S""'I\'annah porch were added In the
19805,

The newer home. a cedar log home

Left: The Italianate architectural style of this home built in 1875, was popular in
America from 1840 through 1885. Above: This cedar-log home was built in 1995 and
was included in the Northville Historical Home Tour the following year.

I ' ,
." .1'

~"... '...~ ~
~ .. /.~ .J> ... ;

ThIs home was built in 1893and stood on what was then the outskirts of the small Village of Northville,

buill In 1995. Is also tht" onlv one \\ hlrh
has been on the tour t\\;CC, .

The 32-foot long. half· cedar log;, arc
combined \\1th local stone. copper e;wes
and woven cedar tv.;g railings mth real
chInking.

Built up on a hili among some of the
original trees on the lot. this hOllle has
been featured In 'I~ Borne u\ing:

Many of the 100 or so volunteers \\ho
will staff the homl.' In two shifts ha\ e
seIvcd as hostesses (,\'l'ry year. Some arc
AAUW members. others are friends from
the commullity.

Stationed throughout earh of the
homes. fhey dc!in'r an Infomlath'e nar-
ratlvc on not only the hlsl0l)' of the
home but of the owners amI some of

lhelr collecllons to the \1sllors \\ho are
allowed to enter the hO\11e in small
groups e\'cl")' few mlllut('s

Floral arrang~'ments in the homes are
being donated by Carmine Bosslo
Interiors and Sparr's Flower Shop anll
Greenhouse, bolh in North\ iIIe: nowers
& more In :\0\1: and lk ..t"s Flowcrs and
Gifts of PI)1110uth TO\\1lship and EIl\('rahl
Cily Designs In 1'1)1110\lth.

Tlckels. which went 01\ &"'IleAug. 21.
(.10 be purchased at gardenvlews, 202
W. ~1aln Strc('l: Kitchen \\',tch. 134 z.:.
Main Street ;Iud from an\' AI\llW n\(,Il\'
ber, .

Tickets for the i'\orlh\11I1.' Historical
Homc Tour are S 10 p('r rx'r~on pre&"lk
(n\1l<;tbe 12 or olclerl and S 12 fhe day of

the tour. The number of tickets are limit-
ed to this well·altcnded C\ent. The tlckel
Is also the program guide and inrludes a
Tlk"lPsho\\;ng the locatlon of t"aeh hoO\e.
highlights of earh of the hOI11('s. as well
as a short list of restrictions.

Monies from the fund raiser to go
tow.1fds Schoolcraft College Women's
Resource Center. Oakland Community
College \\'ollll.'nCcnter. AAU\\, National
Educational Foundation scholarships.
local communily educallon and equny
programs and programming and Ic,"lder-
::.hlp training for the branch.

For more iriformarlotl. call (248) 449·
6319 .

... . . . ,....~..-.~. - .._-=~.
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In Our Town

Garden club kicl~soff new year
Withtneeting on aroDlatherapy

• • • .e• -

Carol
Dipple

North\111e. and art classes ....ithln
the community. A small. enthusi-
astic group of volunteers meet on
the third Tuesday of each month to
plan activities. If you have an
Interest In bringing more art actM-
Ues to North\1I1e. consider JoinIng
us In enhancing North\ille's bur-
geoning reputation as a cultural
center. For more information. call
Sue Taylor at (248) 449-836l.

.,ISU/UM alumni

to meet for bash

until Sept. 10. Make out a check to
UM Club of Northville and mail to
Susan Smith. 48439 Meadow
Court. Plymouth. ~[ 48170. along
with whether you are a 'Go Blue'
or 'Green" team fan.

For further Information. call
Susan Smith (734) 453-7221. or
send emall to
<smithsms~umlch.edu>.

Physicians recognized
for decades of service
Drs. Richard F. Cooper of

Xorthvllle and CorwIn G.
VanDerVeer of Holland. Mich.. for,
merly of Northville. were among
the 114 physicians honored by the
~'lchigan State Medical Society for
50 years of set\ice to their patients
and the medIcal profession.

The 133rd annual meeting of the
~S~'S House of Delegates was
held in May at the Ritz Carlton
Hotel in Dearborn.

If you haz:einformalionJor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
EdItor Carol DIpple at (248) 349·
1700

Maintenance begins
One year after it opened, members of the Masonic Lodge of Northville applied wood preser-
vative to help ensure that Fort Griswold will be enjoyed by the community for many years to

The Northvl1le Branch of the
Women's National farm and
Garden Association ....il1 meet on
Monday. Sept. 14. at noon at the
North\111eDistrict Library at 215
N. Main Street. Speaker Val
!\1acLeishwill discuss the founda-
tions of self- healing and aro-
matherapy.

Commission is looking

for like-mindedfolks
~Would you like to see more art
acti\1t1es In North..iJle? In the past
the Northvllle Arts Commission
nas sponsored lectures. the Art
Market dunng Vlctonan fest!\'al.
summer concerts. D1S(overArt In

The AmaiZIn' Alumni will host a
UM/MSU Pre-game Bash on
friday. Sept. 25. at 7 p.m. at the
Northville Manor Banquet facility
at Bushwood Golf Course.

TIckets are $30 eal'h and
include a dell dinner and wine.
beer and soft drinks. prizes for the
most worthy demonstration of
school loyalty. as well as for the
most school paraphernalia you can
get on your person. Practice your
cheers for some rousing contests.

Marcia Pankratz. m, field hock-
ey coach \\111give a presentation at
the event about her expenences

ReservatIOns WIll be accented

, :

. , .
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PER
MONTH
FOR 33 MONTI-IS* '-- _

33·Month/33.00o-Mile Lease
_._.._ Caei~!~_~~..:-_:::::::_:·.:-:.:.::$18)94?>

• ~~ - -.. • Down,Payrpent(Ntto£RCLCbh}.·.-$2,9f5

.'~';' R~f~W1dabl~s.:furity~l y"aii.sml' ~u
FirstMomhsPaymem ,.·--,---,~26g
Cash Due at Signing"-'" '"'' -$:i.S6g
$0 Is/mile over 33,000 miles

CASH
BACK*

II •

1998 MERCURY SABLE GS
FEATURES INCLUDE: 3.0-liter V-6engine • lOO,OOO-milescheduled tune up intervals*** • Second Generation dual air
bags' • TIlt steering column • Flip-fold center console • Power windows and door locks • Fingertip speed control
• CFC-free air conditioner • 60/40 split-fold rear seat • Dual power outside mirrors. Battery saver

•I
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Vzsit Your Local
Metro Debnit

Mercury Dealer.
A....'" ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W5rad,uf11 Bhd
oll.r.crry

(73 ..) 668·6100

DEARBOR.~
Krug

21531l>1l,hl~an J\\(
1lcr><em S:w~l.clJ6- Td''bTarh

(J 13) J. , .. ·8800

, ,PETRQlI l'

Bob Ma.\.cy
1f0901.\1a,I;A(

at c...£r...,
(313) 885· ..000

DETROIT
Par:~Motor
18100\\~ardA(
orf~:""'!( P4I1.rrLr P..rrt

(13) 869·5000

FAR.\lIl1.GfOS

Bob Dusseau
31625 GrandR:vuAt'

I 8h.t lI<.lcfOr,l,arJ Lk RJ
(2..8) 4, ..·31 iO

GARDENC'TY
Stu Evans
32000 Ford RJ

}u<t \\N ~J\llrronu",
(313) ..25·4300

SO"l
Val"Sitv

.. 9251 GrandRl\cr
1·96 1 Bhk S-w.' <f W:'x,n: UJ
1·&"\1·/j50·:<.'O\'l (6684)

PLYMOUTH
Hincs Park
40601 Ar,nA,bo, RJ

",12;5
1-800·550·:<IERC

ROCIIESTER JIILLS
CI'jssman

1185 Sot.rh &--.r.(,>/(, RJ
&t»<f'"IL.,.rnl·~( ....P"j

12..8) 652·42(\)

ROSE\lLLE
Arnold

290,'lJ G ,au,'r
.:12 \'J,RJ

'810) -HS 6(\.\)

RO\ALO\K
Diamond

221 :-;"'lh .\Ialn Sr'W
0' II \! 't RJ

(248) 541-883,1

SOUTllfl£W
Stal'

24350 \\",'Sl 12~I.r( Rd
.." Trll.\1~rh

,2-;8) 35-;· ..900
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Midwest RlC members and the newest jet turbine aircraft will be at AirShow '98 Sept. 5 and 6
at the group's flying field on Five Mile Road one mile west of Beck in Northville.

Aircraft tal<.eto slues for show
Looking for somc interesting and

exciting family fun on Labor Day
weekend? Try AirShow '98 where
you'll fInd two days of action-
packed. Inexpensive entertainment
for the entire famIly while watching
some of Michlgan's top radio con-
trol airplane pilots perform for you.

Midwest Radio Control Society
Inc. of North\1l1e \\;11 again present
the annual alrshow on Saturday
and Sunday. Sept. 5 and 6. at its
flying field on Five Mlle Road one
mile wcst of Beck. This event.
whIch has become one of the
largest radio control model alreraft
fly·ins in the state. \\111feature two
days of giant model aircraft OIght
demonstrations by pilots from all
over MichIgan. surroundIng states
and Canada as well as several
local pilots.

Last year's show attracted
almost 100 pIlots and aircraft and
se\'eral hundred spectators. The
rapid gro\\1h In popularity of this
airshow is a combination of grO\\1h
In th(' ~iant-scale aircraft hobby as
well 'as the c1ub's heaullfullv mam·
cured flying slle "';lh 600' foot of

runway.
The alrshow will begin at 10

a.m. each day and continue
through 6 p.m. on Saturday and 4
p.m. on Sunday. PIlot registration
and model safety inspecllon will
begin at 8 a.m.

A food concession \\;11 be In con-
tinuous operation during the
show. Plenty of parking Is a\'aLlablc
at a $3 donation per car to help
offset expenses. Comfort stations.
including handicapped. WIll be
avallab[e at the site. Spectators
will be continuously Informed dur-
ing In-tlight activities and special
attractions by a public address
system narrated by a master of
ceremonies.

FlIght acti\;Ues \\111 be continu-
ous. \\;th up to three aircraft in the
air at one time. Special attracllons
wlll Include model aerobatlc
demonstrations by natlonally-
known aerooatic and helicopter
pllots. Jets with actual turbine
engines. and a special demonstra-
tion of electric powered models.

Also featured WIll be flight for-
malions of giant scale WWIl air'

craft such as P-51 Mustangs. P-47
Thunderbolts. Japanese Zero.
British Spitfires. Nary Corsairs. p.
61 Black Widow. and other aircraft
of the European and Asian the-
alers.

Giant means that a model air-
craft must have a wing span of at
last 80 inches minimum or must
be certlfiab[e as a one-quarter
scale model of the original full-size
aircraft. Biplanes must have a
wing span of at least 60 inches.
The average weight of most aircraft
arc between 25 and 55 pounds.

The alrshow Is hosted by
Midwest R/C Inc., a Northville-
based club with about 200 mem-
bers from 8 to 80 years of age from
all O\'cr the trl-county area.
Midwest has been In continuous
operation since the 1950s. The
club has a well developed fllght
instruction program and trains up
to 20 new pllols a year in all age
groups.

For additional information. call
JIm Lapham at (248) 349·5405 or
Dan Waldcckcr at (734) -155-9176.
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LOOK FOR THE RED TAG
FOR ADDITIONAL

SAVINGS OFF OUR
ALREADY LOW

PRICESI

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MilE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH RD

PHONE: 422-5700
Now more ways 10 buy al sears

:~-liil} •••

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

rUe& .• Wed .• Thur&. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sunaay 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m. E

i
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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on: Cronin said. ·1 was In my [atc
405 before J really became serious
about It. Iplayed a lillie bit before
then:

Sochacki began playing tennis In
1934 first for Hamtramck High
School and later while attending
the Unlvers[ty of Detro[t. He now
plays five times a week. Sochacki
was Just askffi to be the assistant
tenn!s roach for the girls team at
South Lyon High School.

In the Ladles Doubles. former
Northville resIdent Marge Smith.
who moved to Bloomfield two years
ago. and Nancy MacPherson of
livonia won gold medals. Cronin
and her partner Farmington Hills
resident Eunice Kennedy
Guronlan receh'ed a sl/\'er medal
in the Ladles Doubles.

Smith enjoys tennis twice a
week.

Sochacki and Jim Sayers. also of
South Lyon. won gold medals In

the Mens Doubles.
CrorUn and Sochacki play in thc

75 to 80 year old group an.d
Sochacki and Sayers play In the 8U
to 85 year old group.

-Just go out there and practice
and keep going. - Cronin said is the
best way to get started In tennis. .

Both recommend getting a pr~·
fesslonal tennis coach right In the
beginning to avoid getting drtlleCl
in some bad habits. And buy fl
good racquet from a tennis c1ub's
pro shop. .

Other medal events include
archery, badminton. 3 on 3 bas-
ketball. bowling. cycling. golf.
horseshoes. racewalklng. racquet-
ball. road race. shuffleboard.
swimming. slowpllch softball. tabJ~
tennis. track and field. trlathalorl.
and volleyball. •.

Men and women 50 years of ag~
as ofOee. 31, 1998 were eligible to
compete. ::
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Seniors qualify for national~
By CAROL OIPPLE
Feature EditOf

They got the gold.
ConnIe Cronin. of North ..ille. and

her partner in the Mixed Doubles.
South Lyon reSident Paul
Sochacki. reeeh'ed gold models in
the 19th annual Michigan Senior
Ol)wplcs. which was held recently
In Frankenmuth,

ReceMng a gold or a silver at the
Michigan Senior Olympics. quali-
fies athletes to attend the National
Senior Olympics. which will be
held In Orlando. Fla. In October
1999.

Nationals are held every two
years. Qualifying state events are
held on alternate years.

This will be SochackI's second
national and Cronln's third.

Cronin and Sochacki met
through the South Lyon Senior
Tennis League.

Cronin plays three or four times
a week and also plays on the travel
teams with the club.

-J klnda got Into (tennis) later

Reunions
EX·CELL-O PURE·PAK: All

retirees. including widows and
widowers. and former employees.
Sept. 11 through 14 in Novi.

Call (248) 685-O-lOB for addition-
allnformatlon..

ST. MARY OF REDFORD IUGH
SCHOOL: AlI-C[ass Reunion. Sept.
11. 7 p.m. at Monaghan's Knights
of Columbus Hall. 19801
Farmington Road In Uvonia,

Call (313) 835-5573 or (248)
988-7J39.

REDFORD IUGH SCHOOL: 30th
Class Reunion. Sept. 12. Call Barb
at (2481 669-1329 or Nancy at
(313) 531-6552.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
CHORUS: All past members are
Invited to celebrate the chorus's
25th anniversary on Friday. Oct. 2.
at Laurel Park Manor In livonia.
There ",;11 be a special commemo-
rative program and a display of
chorus memorabLlla.

For details. call (734) 459-6829
or write to P.O. Box 700217.
Plymouth. M[ 48170.

BISHOP BORGESS HIGH
SCHOOL-REDFORD: Class of
1978. 20·year reunIon. Sept. 6.
No\i Hlllon 10 i\'0\1.

Call 173-11397-8766 for adllltlOn-
al informatIOn
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IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH New LocotlOO

Meeting at SEND tntemallOnal Meoc:bo>otlrook EleMentary School- \'v'IjIe(j Lake
362tOFreedom Road (Souttl of 13 Mle on Meoc:IOwtxool<: Rood)
(West 01 Ora'<e Road) (248) 449-8900

SUNDAY SCHOOl- 9"30 a m. 5ervlces at 10 AM
WORSHI F' SERVlCE • l1"{lO a m Chidroo·sCho.xCn lOAM

(248)380-8520 M nlsler llorbo-o Clevenger

WALLED LAKE HOPE LUTHERAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

Rev~ S<S\dai Wooho 6 30!< 11 00 ern.
m Mcr'<aT 51 624-2483 &.rdcy SChool ~45 ern.

(bet'.nd Fnt 01 A.'Tl€JfCQBcrJ< 011Ptn.'>OC T'O~Ra ) IGL Wedne5do>' at Hope
Wed TOOOo m Women's able S'u:1y We SI\Jdy & CM:l:'en's ChO>r 6 :lOpm

&.rdcy SChool ~45 0 M Worsh<p 5erYIce 7 30 ·800 pm
II 00 0 m. MorI1rQ Worlhp 392001'1 lwe'Ye Mole ~on H,ns

No.....ery A'o'01ObIe A.I W~ (AJsI Easl 01 ~erty )
(eHJ)~ 70

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
CHURCH,ELCA OFNORTHVILLE

23225 G<I Rood 200 e Mon 51 at lLtton • ~48) 349~ IIFa~HI<s.~m V'k:dvp a OVetl School- :30 & II 00crn
SUNDAV ... 830& 1 OOA.M Cl'loIdc<:reAIooJob/e at AI Se<v!ces

SUNDAV SCHOOL 9<lO A.M YOU"l'llogos Prog ·WOO 4.1 $ Gr. I-S. 500 MS /Sr HI
WEDNESDAV LENTEN SEIMCES 7 30 PM ~ PIoce Mnslry • th.n 7 JQ:lm

F'mlors DaIle! C<M:l 8< ~()t.,oonll 1'1Ken! Cisa. 5llnIor Pos:or
Te\ephone (248) 47 ~.lc:IrnE>s POlusseI. AssoocrtE> Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD OUR LADY OF VICTORY
LUTHERAN CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH9 Mie & MeadowbrOOk 770 Thoye(, NorltM~

W<scOl'\SlTl Ev Lutheron Synod WEEJ(£NI) UID:lGlES
Slrday Worshrp 1000 om So'\rdoy. $00 p.m.

M()(l(jQy Worship 7 pm S<r>day. 7 :lO. 9. 1 J om.'" 12'.30 P m
Thomas E SChroeder. Pos101 • ~9-D565 cr...t:h 349-2621, SChool 349-3610
8 4S om Sunday School & Bble ClosS Rellg>ous EOJcanon 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHRIST MISSOURI SYNOD

SCIENTIST High a Etn S"oo1's. NortI'lv'na
T llbe<::1<. Paltor

11001'1 Am A."t>orT'OlI Crucn 349-314) SChool 349-31 ~
PIyor>ou!h M>c~-QCI'l Sunday Wonnrp 8 Xl am'" 1100 Q m

S<r>OayWOtShp 10"30C>'T\ S<r>Oay Scl'lOOl a able Classes 9-45 0 m.
S<.rOcy School. 1(I30 an W~ Worsho 7 Xlp M

Wect'le>doy Meelr"og. 7 :lOpm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED METHODIST
ASSEMBLY CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

41 ~ $<x M -e Rooj • NortIW>IIe (248) 3.l8-9000 349-1144· 8 Mile & Taft RoadsSunday Sct>ooI: ~ 45 a I (145 C>'T\
SundayWOtShIP 9 OM. 10-45 OM 1'o0tSh'P ServIces 800 0'1'19-15a-'l1l 00crn

frdoy 7 30 pm ServIcE> &.rdcy SChool 9- '5· 1100
Pallor 01.. 1 8uchon. Sf Pas'or NJ>ecy Doth 5El<V\ces (yea IO<.Od)

Norttr.~:e CIY",!lOn School S<srmer Wots/'"p 6 :lOa 10 00 (J>Jy It'I1J lObO< Day)

%~~t Dr Dou9os 1'1\'eMon RevThOmCs M Beogon
REr< A:tr .... L Spo'forCl

NOVI UNITED ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH,SBC

41671 WTenM'a·Meack",tyoc< 2345$ NO\II Rd (00"-" 9 TOMIa)
349-2652 (241'lrl) Boble $.'Udy s-n 945 Q m

Sunday I'o""'""p cl 9-45 a r'1 WOtSh,P Secv<:el. 110m. a 6 p '"
You'n Mee:l'lgs Wed 7 pmN",sery CO'e AVQlIODoe Pas'or Jerry "- S"og/'ll. 3-.'Q-S66SlOuISe R or F'ostor WE>WJ love You W.'t1 TI'>e lOo<>Ot TI'>e lorCl

MEADOWBROOK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOVI

21 ~ Io'eOdo:Mt>rooI< R NoJI C! 81, M.-e 45JO I J I Mole at Taff Rct
Momng WOtSh P 10 a M t'cr>e ot FT1OY ...'IOn Scl'lOOl G-oOil 2 12
OM..rch Scl'lOOllO am S<..n SChOol. 9- 45 a m

3.l8-77S1 WOf'h1P II000ma 600p m
MM'er ~ e Nel Hl.r\1 Prayer Meel~ \'oed . 700 P M

M."s·ercll.'<.'SIc RoyFe<~ Dr Goy I'ner Pastor
3-.'Q-3A77 349-3047

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NEW HORIZON
CROSS EPISCOPAL COMMUNITY CHURCH

i0 M.le between Toft & Beco(. NO'Vl Moo .. 0' NCM CMc cen:e-Phone 349-1175 (on 10 m1<> t>e'Ween No.< 8< lott Res)
Suncfay 7.45 0 m Holy EuetlO:'lSt &.rdcy see.a< $ero'lCe • 10 10 II A M
~.m Holy Euchonsl & Chi·O'er.s Ac..".,."

IJam _ SChool & Ms~ Mke He<.:seI F'os'or 305-8700
The Rev lesf>e F. Hor<f.ng Kurt ScNe>'mJl'er. Mus>c Dlrec'or

A.~ a ROIevCrIl CIlurch

WARD EVANGELICAL
FAITH COMMUNiTYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

0< hines N. 1IcC ...... SenIor PaS!Ot PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.:.xoo Sox ""Ie Rooj - Nc<'tl'lllle r,'J 2.:8 374 7lJX ~w 10M-eNcM NcMJ.."9-56M

In rr.'a "-asl 01 NO\II Rd
SerYlCes 6 3il 10-00. II :lO a ." R\chaClJ ~ Pas'or

Slr>daY ScJ"loCi 8< N-..rser;P-0Vde<l J Cyrus Srrw'I\ AssocOC'e PasTor
600 P m. ~ se<vlce- \\IO"shp !l< Ouch School I 0"00 A .....Sunday

>',00's.~p Se-vlce l!<oodcOSl cl II OM W\.Jfl. A'-\ 1000

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217 N wr.g .J.la.lC:>O
,

~~IOM:aRd. Rev SIept'le/"l Spc:r"G. Pos!or
NOIII.Mo4837.$ S>rdoy Wocst-o;:>. 9.JO 0 m. II 00 OM. & 6 :lOp m. ·So...-clcr-I5OOfm WedPr~~l00pm

Sunday 6 9'30 a I Xl a M ~ 6r~P m_1'Ior>eer Gn 7 p rr
~enCl Jar>es f C1Ct">J<. Pas'c< Schod9-JOom ,

Po- ..... O'lIce 347·7ne ·
CHURCH OF THE FIRST CHURCH OF THE

HOLY FAMILY NAZARENE
2-l~ Me<xlo-"t>roo< Rd. "'= lot 4$.375 21200 HOggerty NOf'l'>vIle 348 76(()

Mcs>es Sa' 5 CtT\ S<..n 7 30 om. ~""€'(ln 8 a 9 M.l& lids near No-., H.ron) >
845om.lO":lOcrn 1215pm S<.n::loy Schod 945 OMtIoIv Da,'$ 9 om. 5 :lO pm. 7 :lOP'"1 Mornng~ llOOOM ,Fa-oar Joton Ilu<:l<1e Pas'c< ~O~E>600pm

Fc't>er fora"'" CZcrneck Assoc p""."" (nursery pr<N'<:Sed) ·Po-",., Q:'\ce 3-.'Q-8347 Dr Co1 M lell\ Pastor

VICTORY LUTHERAN SPIRIT OF CHRIST
,
>

CHURCH LUTHERAN
(MISSOURI SYNOD) CHURCH E.L.C.A.NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL ·"" .... Ie~~lcrd

~t<ool<

01 kt1 Rd r.eor II "tit) RQOO 3-."'12669 W-:T>~ Sal530 pm. s..n 10 300 rn.
·M"lEl"dIyOU,~·

S<.r><:la( ~ a Sc!'>OcllO a m to 11 15 a m Posl'" Hd EiIay. 2.:a'4)]~

WORLDWIDE HARVEST ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH CHURCH

A OXTs .....""C Fcr'-or Ov-:;r 574 S ~Idon Rooj
Posl'" f""" J Mc",,'O ~M148170 (313)~190

S<n»r' "'~'<P 5erIxe IIOJ ~\, The ~eod W'IIom 8 ll.lPo'oy ~·or
.... Corrbll'n . Io\xl""'" Poc>-> S>rdoy ~ 7 45 an tIoIv Eud'>or,,1

~ & O::t"ad II ~ [xii otlj ~t"e~ Fa-rq,Y" -:, '.1 100M HoY Evcha~1 an<:l Ouch Scl'lOOl

UorI~ 12"I92HI05 Access-boe '0or an<:l cl'lild cae <M>!cb<.l

ST. ANNE'S OAK POINTE CHURCH
EPISCOPAL CHURCH NOfthvil1e HJ9h School Auditorium

(810) 62~-3317 8 Mile & Center St.
OJ N'>eollet so I'r.:toed lck~

9 ern VlCI'J",,p ~e &. Suocloy 10-000 m
CWctl SCtlOOi C0$l..KX contemporary r.oebOnd

The r:I'dv (es.~ H<7ong V(;£7 (248) 615-7050

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH 2m3 Be>:k lid. Nooof· S of 10 M.1e

Slrday \'-IoohIp 9 300 m ,IJ.OJI B>OO S'u:1y & ~ Sct-oool 1000 IoN.
t.4orT''''QW\:lI;''>p·llroAAA~Cl'vch ·lIOOA ...Felows/'op. 1030 ') m S<i'day EYerlonQ Ouetl ServIce 6,)() I'MOJ LadY of PrO'o'idel'\Ce Chapel WOO E,""'~ B-t>Ie S'uC-( Prover Me-e'I">Q 7 00 PM

16115Bock Rd (00:0..'000 5 &. 6 ~..,"e RoOOs) PASTOQ. TlMOTHV 'MME
Pastor Ken Roberts (fLCA) (2.\A) 348-2748

734/459·8141 I\Ie '" One Bog i'lOPPV FO'Tl;>y1
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Danielle Orlewicz. Becky Smith.
and Alana lUcker. Abigail Elarton
and Rebekah McCormack served
as flov.-ergirls.

The groom. formerly of
Northville. Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Cost of Abbe\il1e. Ala. He
Is the youth pastor at Bedford
Christian Community Church in
Temperance. Mich.

Steve Flood. brother of the
groom. served as best man.
Groomsmen were Jason and
James Buchan. cousins of the
groom; friends. Da\-e Homing and
Matthew Chase; and ringbearer.
Cameron Lollio.

The couple traveled through
northern Michigan and Toronto for
their honeymoon.

Engagements

~avid TartonVStephanie Acho

. :-'Ir. and Mrs. Ronald G. Acho
a~mounce the engagement of their
daughter. Stephanie Marie. to
Da\id Johnson Tanonl. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tanoni.
'~The brlde·elect. an alumna of
MercyHigh School
. >90 and the University of
Michigan in 1993. is the owner of
Chocolates by Renee In downto\\11

historic North\111e.
The groom·elect Is a 1989 gradu·

ate of Grand Blanc High School
and a 1993 graduate of Michigan
State Uni\·erslty. He Is employed by
Gordon food Semce. and Is cur·
rently seeking his master's degree
In business from Walsh College.

The ceremony v.11ltake place In
October at Ste. Anne de Detroit.

SheHa Reed/James Ryder

Sheila Reed of Cave Creek. Ariz ..
~nounces the engagement of her
daughter. Shauna. to James
Ryder. the son of Leslie Ryder of
Northvllle and James and Nina
Ryder of Grosse Pointe. Shauna Is
also the daughter of the late
MIchael Reed.

'The bnde-elect is a graduate of
Adams High School and Grand
ValleyState Unh·ersity. She teach·es special education In the South

Hackensack School District in
South Hackensack. N.J.

The groom-elect Is a graduate of
North\ille High School and Grand
Valley State University. He Is
regional vice president of
O'Shaughnessy Capital. a manage-
ment company in Greenwich.
Conn.

A summer wedding v.111be held
at the first Presb)1erian Church In
North\1I1e.

Weddings
a

Beth and Rick Flood

Elizabeth Michelle Hardy and
Richard E...ans Flood were wed
May 16 at Northville Christian
Assemblv of God Church.

Serving as offiCiants were the
Rev. Otis Buchan and the Re....
Nate Elanon.

The bride was gi\'en in marriage
by her parents.

FollOv.1ngthe ceremony. a recep-
tion for 250 guests was held at
Ha\\1.horn ValleyBanquet Hall.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Hardy of Westland
and a 1997 graduate of John
Glenn High School.

Attending as maid of honor was
Erin Hardy. sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Joy Buchan.
cousin of the groom; and friends

Ne,vs to share?

A nd so has women's health care. That's 1111)'$I ~1aJ) Ifo<;plui
dC\eJoped the Marian \f~men's Cenler.
The Marian \l'omen's Cenler is dedIcated to keeping 1I0men
health). \lomen of all ages C3!l now recene health C'ducatton and
support in a warm, caring emironment close to home. Our IJnd.
compassionate staff offers senices lIke diagnostic testing and
health screenings just for \lomen. A brelSlhealth clinic. A resource
hbraJ') And, of course, the compf~e fanl1~ St'l'1ces that )ou\-e come
to e-.:pt'C1 from us.

$I .\faI) HospluI's Manan Women's Center IIl'alth we for \\omen
that'S state·of·the-an and stue-of·the·beart

Have you recently berome engaged? Newlybetrothed? Or are you
proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big ann!\'ersaxy'?

Send the information and picture If you ha\'e one to 1he NorthlJi1Ie
Record/Novi News. 104 W, Main Street. North\ille. MI 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce.
ment form and we1l see to It that your happy news appears In the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding annlflncement <and
photo Is six months after the wedding date. •

There is no charge.
r '1 l'1 II I I: H ~ • II •• ~J h. J •

• \fomen's SemJnus
'l>1~TestIng

.lIarn~

-~
• t trrawr.nd

• Suppon Groups
- Brtust CarI«r.~
• IJoIber·Baby FWpa7tum

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cr055

·.:HelpCan't Wait 1-800-HJ:P~)~.9w

WeHave Come
So Far

PhJsfcianRt/trral Smut
1-&8-464·WEU.
Milltmu, etMtr Tours
(734) 6SS·33U
UsilSt Mary.ia Iflll'"tl
htrp /11. ....... tma')/iOlpllal org

Linda Ann Sledz and David
James Pitcher were married July 9
In KawaI. HawaII. with Tom
Cassady officfating.

For a bridal bouquet. the bride
wore a traditional Hawaifan wed-
ding lei at the double ring ceremo-

ny.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Sledz of Canton
Township,

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Pitcher. also of Canton
Township .

• B~ lIellth ami<:
• Fa.~ Senices

• Chlldbirtb lJuaztJ01l
• BrtustfeMr.g Program
· In, and 1'o5l.\aid
b~~

, 111}uJl ~ (1ass,s
· Datfs and SWhllg (1ass,s
· <;afr~nnazs
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., St. Mary Hospital
3M7S Fhe Mile Rood .
Lhonia. MI 48154
Affiltar~d "'Ih
"iJItQM lHawnonr I{ospllal

On Campus
ROBERT LICATA has accepted the Faculty Achievement Scholarship

from the College of Business Administration at Bowlfng Green State
Unh'erslty and v.1l1be a freshman for the 1998-99 academlc year.

This scholarship Is renewable for a second year if grade point a...erage
and course load requirements are met. It will help pay for instructional
and general fees. meal plans and housing charges.

Ucata graduated from North\iIle High School and was a member of the
Quiz Bowl Academic Competition Team and National Honor Society.

He was a recipient of the school's senior athletic award for cross coun-
try and Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ucata of North\ilIe.

MARK SANDER. the son of Edgar and Roxanne Sander of North\ille.
was named on the Dean's Ust at Kettering University for the term ending
In June. Students who attain a grade point a...erage of 92 v.ith no course
grade below 85 recei\'e this recognition,

"

Named to the Dean's Honor Roll for spring semester at Lawrence
Technological University were Northville students JOSEP~ AXISA.
THOMAS O. AYERS, DAVID L. DRAPER,> and RONALD 'J. FLORKEY. .
,A student must maintain' at least a'-3.5 ~ia(JelPoli\( aVerage' \-0 or&r~to

receive recogniUon.

GFS.~:a¢i+ ii11ij

Markefelace

Albiet Taco or
Pizza Calzones
6·pack

1399

1349

$'149

1'649

Use entry form below to regislef at
your local GFS 1krkefploce store to
win two rOOld trip airline tidels,two
tickers 10 the Rose Bowt~two posses

to lhe Parode and three nights
lodging ot the lAX '%rrioll

GFS..,.t·m"'it'#i-'

Marke1e1ace

Goldfish
Crackers
1lb. 15 oz. contoiner

Snack Mix
21b bog

Afbiet Beef or
------ Chicken Pasty

lOoz each
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Drawing held November 6. 1998
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Seminar looks at the
recurring problem
of being trapped

Singles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people at First

Presbyterian Church of Northvl1lc. meets Thursday c\'enings In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m. In the sanctuary fol-
lowed by brunch at the ~orth\1lle Crossing Restaurant. 18900 North..illl"
Road. at 12:30 p.m.. I

On Sept. 3. a plrnlc will be held on the back terrace of the ('hu~ch
beginning at 7 p.m. A LIght n' LI\'elyperformance \\111 be given by Cedlla
Lee. ;

On Sept. 10. the topic will be "You Best Sew \\ith John Karpo\\iczJat
7:30 p.m. or an open forum on "What Is Romance. How Do Men aPd
Women Look at Romance?" at 8 p.m. \..ith facilitator Sandy Baumann. ~

The cost for each is $4. •
An Opportunity for Growth Workshop enlitIed "Becoming Unstuck:

Movlng Toward Lo\'e and Freedom" with Thomas A. Bruno ....ill be pre·
sented on three Thursday evenings. Sept. 10. 17. and 24 at 7 p.m. In the
Youth Room. The cost Is $24 In advance or 828 at the door.

A Divorce Recovery Workshop continues on Thursdays. through Sept.
24. from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Some of the topics to be covered Include
~etworking. Stages of Grief. Legal Aspect of D!\·orce. Helping Chlldren
through Dl\·orce. and Passage of Oil'oree. The cost Is $30.

On Sunday evenings. Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m.
at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center Street in North\ille.

A Walk In the Park Is scheduled every Saturday at 10 a.m. In Heritage
Park between Ten and EIC\'enMileIn Farmington Hills.

On Fridays, Sept. 4 and 18. the group \\ill mect at Tremors in Li\'onia
at 5:30p.m.

For more Information about any of the Single Place programs or to reg·
ister. call (248) 349·0911.

crucial problem. He will present
pitfalls or characteristics of
learned behavior that keep peoplc
trapped.

KnO\\ingthese pitfalls wl\I help a
person understand why he/she
may ha\'e been stuck In their lives.
but even more than that 1l wIll
assIst one In examining present
habits assuring us we don't haw
to be stuck In the future.

Understanding these pitfalls wJlJ
help one to develop positive princl·
pIes that \\il1 lead to freedom and
love.

Bruno Is a minister and pract{c;.
Ing psychologist who specializes ·.In
IndMdual problems and domestfc
\iolence.

The cost Is $24 In ad\'ance or
$28 at the door. j

For additional information. call
(248)349·0911. i

I
I
I

I

Single Place Ministries presents
an Opportunlly for Growth
Workshop entitled °Becoming
Unstuck: MO\ingToward Lo\'e and
Freedom" with Thomas A. Bruno
on three Thursday evenings. Sept.
10. 17. and 24 at 7 p.m. in the
Youth Room of First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. 200 East
Main Street.

This may be the most significant
seminar you hear thIs year. It
focuses on one of life's most cru·
clal Issues. the recurring problem
of being stuck. Look around you.
have you ever wondered why some
people :,tay stuck. Is it bad luck.
coincidence or perhaps self·fulfill·
ing prophecy.

Carefully examining Individual
problems and helping people to
solve them. Bnmo as drawn help·
ful Insights of understanding this

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Backpacks to go
M.O.M.S. member Lee Green helped stuff 76 backpacks with
school supplies at Northville's First United Methodist
Church rec~ntly. The backpacks were distributed by Civic
CO'1c.er!1•.Donators to the program Included Charley's Deli &
Grille; Hillers Shopplng,Center Market; Meijers, Inc. in
Northville; All Star Gymnastic; V"Salon In Livonia; garden-
view; Baby Baby; Starting Gate Saloon, Scott Lowery, CPA,
P.C.; Target; Pizza Cutter; Papa Romanos; Office Depot;
Community Federal Credit Union, Mailbox Etc. In Northville
and Novl; Ultimate Toys, Barnes & Noble; Detroit Free Press;
and Individuals from the M.O.M.S.group.

The TOl.:.ontoprodUCJion.of "The Phantom of the Opera" enters its
tenth historic year this September, and we're celehrating with a

"Who's Behind The Masl{?" Sweepstal{es
Church Notes

Play.How toOn Sunday. worship and church school are held at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
at the NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH. 200 East ~faill
Street. Child care Is aVailable at both sen1ces.

1\,,1ce a week adults Wlll have an opportunity to grow as Christians
Vwithnew programs being offered on Sunday and Wednesday beginning
In September. Programs on Sunday include Kerygma. a guide to under·
standing the Bible today: Covenant. exploring biblical themes: Forum
focusing on issues for Christian living: Wrestling \\1th Angels: Faith.
Caring and Coping: and Unplug the Christmas Machine. Wednesday pro·
grams inclmle Kerygma: and Faith. Cartng and Coping.

On Sept. 13 at 4 p.m. a family concert. fealuring GEMINI. and
spaghetti dinner \\ill be held at the church. Tickets. including both con·
cert and dinner. are $10 for adults. $8 for students/seniors or $30 per
family and can be purchased at the church office. aller Sunday senices.
or at the door.

The Youth' Logos Program meets on Wednesday at 4: 15 p.m. for chilo
dren in grades 1·5 and at 5 p.m. for middle school and senior high
school students.

The SlOgles Place Ministry meets on Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
For more information. contact Rev. W. Kent Clise. senior pastor. or

Rev. James P. Russell. associate pastor. at (248) 349·0911.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 46200 Ten Mile Road m Non.
w111 celebrate a "Holy Cross Day" on Sunday. Sept. 13. at 11 a.m.

Weather permitting. the 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist ....ill be held outsIde.
FolloVwingthe sen1ce the Blshop's Committee "'ill be cooking hamburg-
ers. hot dogs and furnishing chips. condiments and table senice. Each
family is requested to bring a dish to pass. such as salads. wgelables
and. of course. desserts. Games are planned for the children.

Anyone new to the area looking for a church home or would like to
meet the Holy Cross parish are cordially 1001ted.

Registration for Sunday School \\ill also be held Sept 13. The Sunday
School is held dUring the II a.m. service. Holy Cross also has a 7:45
a.m. sen1ce. Please call the church office weekdays at (248) 349·1175
betwecn 9 a.m. and noon for additional Information.

The Cantabile Women's chorale will perform at ST. JAMES
CATHOLICCHURCH. 46325 West Ten Mile In No"l. on Friday. Sepl. 18.
at 8 p.m.

The concert ....111feature a \-arlety of musical styles IncludIng folk. clas-
sIcal. and spiritual. Under the direction of Peler Jarzembo\';skl. the con-
cert will include horns. harp and string orchestra.

Selections Will Include "Vester In F" by Michael Haydn. "Four Songs
Opus 1T by Brahms. -Messe BrC\'e"by Dellbes. -Choral Hymns from the
RIg.Veda" by Holst. and selections from "A Ceremony of Carols" by
Britten.

Suggested donation is $5 at the door.
For more information. 347-7778.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHURCH, 770 Thayer Boulevard tn
Northville. will begin a series of classes on The Rite of Christian Initiation
of Adults beginning Monday. Sept. 21, In the adult education room locat·
ed in the convent. Classes Willmeet every Sunday at 9 a.m. and every
other Monday at 7 p.m. The session ends with the Rite of Christian
Initiation at the Easter Vigilon April 3.

The series of classes are open to all adults particularly those Interested
In reviewing their Catholic faith or those preparing to enter the C.'lthoHc
Church. Everyone Is welcome to any or all sessions.

The agenda topics begin with an Introduction and oveniew. Some of
the weekly topics are the Bible. the four Gospels. Church history.
Uturglcal year. EpIphany. Sacraments. Holy Order. and Eucharist.

For more Information. call Pat Ernst at (248) 348·8650.

,
To play "WhQ's Behind The Mask?" Simply g~lCsswho the local ('elphl"ity 'Phantom's' aI'e and
suhmit youI' answel'S on thc hallot helow for a chance to win a weekend for two in TOl'Onto & tickcts
to see "The Phantom of the Opera" at tll(' AT&T Cpntre fOI'thp Pprforming Al·tso Pantagps Thpatrc
in Toronto.
Tunc in daily to \VNIC for OIl-ait· clues with Jim Harpcl' and ··Tll(' Brpakfast Clllh" mOl'nings 5:00

Grand~·· Prize
The Grand Pl'izc will inclutlr a pair of choirc tickct~ to a pCl-fornHllwP of '"The Phantom of the
Opel'a" in Toronto. one night accolllodatioll at Thp Delta ChpIst'a Inn. )'()ulld tl'ip VIA RAIL IHlS5(~S

amI OIl(' 'Phantom' Gift Park.

Contest~·How to ".. Enter Rules
~u pllr('lla ...,~ nf'f .........ar,.. Tn ot.1ain an "n'r~ "1••11101.ulll'"r full f'onl .....l rult"'oi.
I'I ..a·" ,,·,1 ,h .. \TS. T (',·ntr,· f"r I),.. I'<rfnrlllin~ \rt •. I'anla;:: ... Th ..alr .. IIn'
om, ,.1,,..al..,1at.! II \Irturia ~lrt· ..1in Tnrnnto or ma,l a ... If.a,I,ln· ..... l.lam' ..·.1
..n"·/"I'" 10 Ol"aur E......nln .. ('/,,; \1.lrI'''I,"~ D..!'I. :l(.!')1 ~rhookrafl R,t..
I.h"," •. 'II IHI;0. [lIln lIall ..t. lJI,,·1 IH' rt·..~"r.lll\ Oh·,·nl·r ["",,"I,;, IIn
lala Ihan Snn,Ia~. S~\,I,,;"I, ..r !7. l'i'Jll. :'\n .nlt'lil"I;·nn fur or Iran·f~r .,f tl,,·
l',iT" ",11 J .... 111".... ,1. TI, onk·1 i••,,1,),·..110 all F...I..ral. l'ro,;nri.1. 'Ial~ all,1
m"nl'iI'.II ..", •. Th .. r II ..,II..I- ",Ill,.. ."I,mill ...1fnr a ran.lnm "ra .. in~.
Th .... .,ntr.1 i. n\,~n 10 r i,l..nl" uf 'hrhie:an ",rr tll" .I~l· of Ill. Eml'l,,)r ... of
I i",,,I. In... Sl'rin~ :\ I'.lI' ..r •. Drlta ehrl .... Inn an,l ",rml, ..r- of th"ir
ho,,·.-hol,l- ar .. nnl ~hpl,lr.

If yon know "Who'8 Behin •• '1'111' Mask" rllmph,tt'
the I'lltl')' hallot helow ami sell.1 to: Oit"'t'\·\·.'" ...~
Ef'(,l'ntl'ir Nl'wSpa,Il'\'s, C/O: Markeling n.'purtllll·nt
36251 Schooll'l'uft HII. Livonia, MI ,J8150. On.'
hallot pl'r IWlIsl"hold. Contl':"l is lllll'll tll \·(':,i./ ..nls lIf
Michigan OWl' th(' age' of 18.

o
SPRING
Newspaper Network

www.springnewspapers.com

~Della
Chelsea InnU1NIO~tt;3

Downlown Toronto

1-800·CHELSEA

'\lIllO's Behind ,II(' MaSh'?' Answers:'WHO'S BEHIND THE MASK?' ENTRY BALLOTAHD"'" LLOYD ... tlltl·'

The
PHANfOM

oftbe
OPERA.

•Namc: _

•Address: _

Daytime Telephone Number:
( , •

•

http://www.springnewspapers.com
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DIVER I N
Spaghetti dinner,
concert planned

First Presbyterian Church of
~orth\,lIe \\111host a family con-
cert. featuring GEMINI. and a
spaghetti supper on Sunday. Sept.
13. at 4 p.m. at the church located
at 200 East ~Ialn Street In
Xorthnlle,

The t\\1n brother duo. GEMINI.
celebrates the fun. warmth and
humor of family life with their
audience.

From start to finish. the concert
abounds with rousing slng·a-
longs. hand·motlon tunes. folk
tales. and music from around the
""orld. Both kids and adults love to
sing with them.

The highlights of their sho""s are
GE~lINl's orlgmal sparkling songs
about the everyday expeIiences of
childhood and gro....ing up.

GEMINIhas released fh'e record·
ings and one li\'e-concert \ideo of

their own songs and traditional
folk music. They have been fea-
tured In the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Family Concert Series.

A spaghetti dinner will follow the
concert In the church's Boll
Fellowship Hall.

Tickets. Including both concert
and dinner. are $10 for adults. $8
for students/seniors or S30 per
family. Tickets can be purchased
at the church office during the
week. after Sunday church ser·
\ices. or at the door.

The concert Is part of the
church's annual Fine Arts Series
which Includes five or six concerts
per year and an annual Jurled art
show In October.

For more information. call the
First PresbyteIian Church at (248)
349·0911.

•

Submrt1ed photo
GemIni wlll perform on Sept. 13 at First Presbyterian Church.

Poetry night offered at Barnes and Noble
CaIlfngall poets.
Open Mike Poetry Readings ....'11

begin Tuesday. Sept. 8. at Barnes
and Noble.

Kicking off this new event ....ill be
Steven Dolgin. professor of English
at Schoolcraft College. Dolgin Is
the author of chapbooks 'between
lunatic ears.' "A Time to Cast
Away Stones" and "Three From
Schoolcraft. •

Following the featured reader.
the mike will be turned over to all
who sign up at the beg1nnlng of the
evening.

Open Mike Poetry Readings will
be held the second Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p.m.

Dolgin describes his poetry as
'Mldwestern as I can get It - Just
another voice tI)ing to stay afloat

in the 'inland sea':
Other featured readers In the

Open Mike series include Naomi
Long Madget. Lotus Press. on Oct.
13: M. L. Liebler. Ridgeway Press.
on Nov. 10; Nancy Nelson. Rick
Bailey. Henry Ford Community
College. on Jan. 12: MacGuffin edi-
tors on Feb. 9: Herb Scott. New
Issues Press. on March 9: Linda
Nemec Foster. -Living In the

Flrenest: on April 13.
Barnes and Noble is located at

Six Mile and Haggerty roads In
North\1lle.

For additional Information. call
Barnes and Noble at (248) 348-
0609 or \1slt the website organized
by Kathleen Ripley Leo at
http://north.1I1e.lIb.ml.us/NAC/kr
leo.htm.

In Town
Submit items for the entertain- I be on Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

ment listings to The NorthlJllle Show hours on Friday are 9 a.m.
Record/Novi News. 104 \\~ .\ram. to 8 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5
~\'orthL·tlle. MI 48167: or fax to 349- p.m.
1050. Admission Is $2. No strollers wfll

be allowed due to fire regulations.
All proceeds are used to maintaJn
and operate Mill Race Historical
VHlage.

For detalls. call (248) 348-1845.

AUDITIONS
THEATER: The Plymouth

Theatre Guild mil hold auditions
for -Anything Goes' by Cole Porter
on Monday. Sept. 14. and
Tuesday. Sept. 15. beginning at 7
p.m. at the Water Tower Theatre
on the campus of North\'l1Ie
PsychlatIic Hospital, 4100 I West
Seven !>meRoad In North.1lle.

'Anything Goes' Is a musical
comedy set In the 19305 on board
an ocean Imer.

Show dates are t\0\·. 13 through
28.

Call Jamie Richards. director at
(810) 776·0291 or 1248}545·7118
Steve Woznicki. music coordinator.

CHORALAIRES: The Novl
Choralalres ....i11hold auditions for
new choir members on Tuesdays.
Sept. 15 and 22. at the Novl
MIddle School on Taft Road.

For an audition or additional
Information. caU Karl MJller.presl·
dent. at (248) 348·3398 or Karen
~!oore. second \;ce president. at
(248) 380-0188

SYMPHONY: The Plymouth
Symphony wl1l be holding audi-
tions for a concertmaster. second
oboe. second clarinet. second
French horn. secllon strings as
well as substitute positions on
Monday. Sept. 14.

For details. or audition times.
call Bm Hulsker. personnel man·
ager at (313) 640·1773 or Russ
Reed. music director (734) 482·
3897.

CHORUS: People who 10\'e to
sing. espeCially tenors. basses.
and baritones. but also altos and
sopranos. can audition for the
Plymouth Community Chorus on
Sept. 8. 15. 22 and 29 at 7 p.m. at
the First United Methodist
Church. 45201 N. Territorial Road.
west of Sheldon Road In Plymouth.

Call (3 I31 455· 4080 for addl·
tlonallnformatlon.

COMMUNITY CHOIR: The
Schoolcraft College Community
Choir ....111hold auditions for new
members on Tuesday. Sept. 15.
and Tuesday. Sept. 22. In Room
530 of the Forum Building on the
campus located on Haggerty Road
between Six Mile and Seven Mile
roads In Uvonla.

Rehearsals start at 7:30 p.m.
Director Donald Stromberg imites
experienced singers of aII voice
parts to audition.

To schedule an audition or for
further Information. call chOir
president Shari Clason at (248)
349·8175 for additional Informa·
tion.

SPECIAL EVENTS
29TH ANNUAL TIVOLI FAIR:

Jurled arts and crafts show with
O\'er 70 crafters wilI be held Sept.
24 through 26 at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. Main
Street. The PremIere Prevfew will

ANTIQUES SHOW &: SALE:
Antique dealers will exhibit
authentic antiques during Scorpio
Events' Antiques Show & Sale
Sept. 11 through 13 at the Novl
Expo Center. located on NoViRoad
at 1-96. Call (248) 348-5600.

EUCHRE TOURNAMENTS: The
Novi Lioness Club \\-111host their
annual Euchre Tournaments on
Sept. 19 at the Novi Civic Center.
45175 Ten Mile Road in No\1.

Pizza and pop \\-111be available.
Registration begins at 7 p.m.
Games start at 7:30 p.m. Cost Is
$10 per person prepaid by Sept.
II or $12 at the door. Extra points
....ill be gl\'en to those who bring a
donation of food (sealed and
unopened. no fresh or frozen food).

All proceeds go to Uon/Uoness
charttles. Call (248) 344-4633.

BORDERS BOOKS: Ongoing
events Include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.: Chlldren's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.:
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music Is
located In the No\1Town Center.

Call (248) 347-0780 for addl-
t1onallnformatlon.

BARNES &. NOBLE: Children's
special storytimes dUring the sum·
mer ....'11be Tuesday at 11 a.m. for
children to three years; Tuesday at
I :30 for ages 5 to 8: and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for chlldren
ages 4 to 7.

Barnes and Nohle Is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads In
North\1Ile.

Call (248) 348-0609 for addl·
1I0naiinformation

THEATER
MARQUIS THEATRE: The

MarqUis Theatre Chlldren Is pre·
senting the musical 'Raggedy Ann
and Andy' by Patricia Thackray
through Sept. 27:

America's most beloved folk
dolls come to Ufe In this fun·fiIled
story. Babette. a French porcelain
doll. has been kidnapped from the
playroom by the loonies. Babette
Is Marcella's surprise birthday pre-
sent and she must be returned. To
search for her. Raggedy Ann and
Andy venture bravely Into
Looneyland.

Performance dates and times
are Saturdays. Sept. 12. 19 and 26
at 2:30 p.m. and Sundays. Sept.
13.20. and 27 at 2:30 p.m.

For general Information and
groups rates. call (248) 349·8110.

No children under age three will
be permitted.

The MarqUiS Theatre Is located
at 135 E. MaIn SlUer In North\1J1e.

GENlTTI'S: The Interact!\'e com·
edy dinner theater at Cenlttl's
Hole·ln-the·WaIl Is -I Do ... I
Thlnk- which runs through
October.

All dinner theater presentations
Include the restaurant's famous
seven-course. famlly·style italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show -Beanie Baby
Capers-.

GenitU's Is located at 108 E.
Main Str~t~n No~h.iJle. l,

Call' ~481 "349·0522 for addl-
tionallnformation.

MUSIC
FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers

live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio Open Blues Jam
Is e\'ery Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
D.ance with The Glohe at 9 p.m.
FIidays and Saturdays.

Faigates Inn Is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mf1eand East
Lake Dri\'e In No\1.

Call (248) 624·9607.

CARVERS RESTAURANT:Nikki
Pearse \\111be appearing on Fnday
and Saturday evenings from 8'30
p.m. unul 12:30 a.m.

Carvers Is located at Grand
River and Ten Mile roads In
Farmington Hills.

Call (248) 476-5333.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Dri\'e in Walled Lake.

Upcoming entertainment
Includes Dr. Pocket, Sept. 3:
Merge. Sept. 4: 3 of Us. Sept. 5:
Black Market. Sept. 6: Sun
Messengers. Sept. 10: Black
Market, Sept. I I: Blue Eyed Sou/,
Sept. 12; and Little Red. Sept. 13.

Call (2481 669·14·l! for adell·
tJonallnformatJon.

ART
GATE VI GALLERY:Aprll

Skinner will be exhibiting her
works "Natures Power" collection
on nature. symbolism and collage
at the gallery through Sept. IS.

All works are original. based In
reality. then Infused WIth symbol-
Ism as the works are allowed to
evo!\'e when being made.

'Natures Power" are works that
celebrate nature and the contlnu·
ance of life In the face of adversity.
Large simple shapes contrast ....ith
Intricate cut·outs. The bright col·
ors symbolize hope.

Month·long exhibits of local
artists are held In the atrium of
the NOviCMc Center. 45175 West
Ten Mile In Novi. Viewing of the
eXhibit Is POSSible during the
hours the CMc Center Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347·0400 for addition·
allnformaUon

NEARBY
CARRIAGE DRMNG CLINIC:

Holly Thompson will be the speak-
er at a Carriage Dri\1ng Clinic on
Sept. 6 from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Thompson. who Is originally from

,~, ,.._.~·_.__~_:::=:;_...._t; .. ..,. •• v ......~, ...... "~~"';';;; n _ ;!-I ~---.....'''-~
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England. worked for Prince Philip.
Several different breeds and car·
nages will be at the presentation.

Call Anita Alden for directions
and details at (248) 478-9267.

MUSICAL REVUE: The
Farmington Players take a lively
look back at our past featuring
many great scores from the memo·
rable musicals performed within
their Intimate barn setting at
32332 West Twelve Mile Road In
Farmington Hills.

Performances ....111be at 8 p.m.
on Sept. 11. 12. 18. 19.25. and 26
and at 7 p.m. on Sept. 13 and 2
p.m. on Sept. 20. Tickets are $20.

For details. call (248}553-2955.

JAZZ: Jazz on the Lake at St.
Mary's College at Orchard Lake
and Commerce wl1l present
Ramsey Lewis and Alexander
ZonJlc on Sunday. Sept. 13. at 4
p.m. The event opens at 2 p.m.
....1th complementary gourmet hors
d'oeuvres and wines for tasUng
from more than two dozen area
merchants. and a silent auction.

Tickets <ire$SO per person.
For details. call (248) 683-1750.

CHILIFEST: Al's Copper Mug at
1704 West Maple at the corner of
Decker Road In Walled Lake. will
cohost the 12th annual Chill Cook
Off WIth the Oakland County Food
Bank on Sunday. Sept. 13. from
noon until 10 p.m. Entertainment
will feature Rambling Country
Band. Beer. hot dogs. Italian
sausage. buffalo burgers and ham·
burgers \\111be cooked on the out·
side grill.

Judging ....111be at 5 p.m. Awards
....ill be announced at 6:30 p.m. A
SO/50 draw1ng ....,11be held at 8:30
p.m.

A donation of $1 will be accept-
ed and any donation of canned
food ....111be given to the Oakland
County Food Bank.

You must be 21 years of age or
older. Children are not permitted.

Call (248) 624-9659.

ART EXHIBIT: Visual artist
Patricia DeBoer Groenenboom \\111
exhibit her works at Trinity House.
38840 West Six Mile Road In
Uvonla from 3 to 6 p.m. Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday through
Sept. 15.

"PatriCia DeBoer Groenenboom:
A Retrospective" consists of work
\\-ith graphite and acrylfc.

Call (734) 464·6302 for addl·
tlonal information.

ARTS &: CRAFTS: The Plymouth
Community Arts Council Is spon-
soring the 27th annual Artists and
Craftsmen Show on Saturday.
Sept. 12. from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday. Sept. 13. from noon
to 5 p.m. at Central Middle School
at Church Street and Main Street
In do....ntown Plymouth. The dona·
tion Is $2 for adults. $1 for seniors
and students. and children under
12 are free.

About 100 artisans will feature
oils. watercolors. photography.
Jewelry. wood and sewn items. etc.
Some artisans will be demonstrat-
Ing their craft.

The show Is In conjunction ....1th
the Plymouth Fall Festival.

• • e

STUDIO • STUDIO DELUXE
ONE BEDROOM • TWO BEDROOM

ASSISTED LIVING' PRIVATE APARTMENTS
Tile Elegant Retiremeut Commullity ill Pl)'lIwlItll

4707 Northville Rd. • S. of 5 Mile' Plymouth
(734)453-2600 1-800-803-5811

Call Now To Schedule Your Persollal Tour!
Markeling b) P.M. One. lid.

LU".l

, • STUART'S

• <i~~ IIIIIFEDERAL
'. FIREPLACE

Pre-
Season 1/2 OFF

GAS LOGS
ONE WEEK ONLY

See Our Live
Burning
Displays

• Free Estimates
• We Install

Complete Set Including AutomatIc Safety Pilot

JlID STl "aT 5
FEDERALI I I FIREPLACE
....t- .......a.-.

3C Southfield Roadat 12 Mile Road,,-,:.. .>

• c' 248·557-3344~ . , .' tOo6. Sat. 16-5 • Sun. 11-4

•
'l

• ..
THEALZHEIMER'S.~-t r DEMENTIA~ t CARE SPECIALISTS

","
.~ .
SUTTON HOME PROVIDES A

TRULY SKILLED ALTERNATIVE

-:. Trained Alzheimer's care specialists
with staffillg ratio of oue care-giller
to three residents

.:. Personal care with digl1ity

.:. Private room in a beautifully
decorated sil1glefamily residence -
nQl1-imtit IItional

.:. Customized behavioral, recreational
and social services

.:- Professional and family itll'o/t'ed
plan of care

(. Nutritious meals and macks planned
by a registered dietitian, prepared
in a warm COUntry kitchen

.:. Physician and licemed ,mrse
administrator on staff

.:. No entrance fee - 110 hidden costs

.:. I1lCfmtine1lcesupplies ;,uluded

•

•····••··For additional information and a
FREE comprehensive package call:

Bloomfield Healthcare LLC
(248) 258·8282

J•·•.'
J
01•,·~•...- ~•

i••••••••••~:..
~

•

7
~
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Ties that Bind
Drama "Return to Paradise"
raises questions on friendship

}l Snipes as vamp' killer 'Blade' shows little- bite

Return to Paradise IS about the
transformation of a lost soul. a
man who rescues himself while
desperately tI)ing to save another.
and the Important choices that
define-and perhaps save-a life.

College grads Sheriff (Vmce
Vaughn). Le\~is (Joaquin Phoenix]
and Tony (Da\id Conrad) meet by
chance and become close friends
while touring Asia on vacation.
They close out a month·long trip
to Penang. Malaysia wllh a reck-
less spree that two years later
would test the bounds of their
friendship and tragically alter their
lives:

Sheriff and Tonv would be
pressed to return to paradise to
sa\'e an Imprisoned Le\\is' Iife-a
decision that would Impenl their
own li\·cs.

At the heart of director Joseph
Ruben's crisis of conscience
thriller. Is leV-is. the gentle Idealist
who stayed in Malaysia to study
endangered orangutans. Tony Is a
renectlve. quiet structural engi-
neer. determlOed to fill New York
Clty's skyline with even more
skyscrapers. Sheriff IS a cynical
protagonist. brandishing a cool.
comedic Indifference and v-ho for-
feited amblllon long ago.

It Is Lev.is· commllted attorney
Beth Eastern (Anne Heche]. who
disrupts Sheriff and Tony's lives
v-1th the dire proposillon. compl!-
cated by the grave Interference of
an ambitious reporter. ~1J. Major
(Jada Pmkett Smith].

Sheriff and Tony are forced to
come to grips \~ith their paradise
lost. Faced v-ith a difficult dllem·
ma. they must deCide If they V.111
go back and share responslbilHy
for the drug charge all three com-
milled. yet left only Lewis with,,

By Kasey Everly
MOVIE EDITOR

ln the super hero mO\ie hall of
fame. "Blade" would definitely get
the reward for best dressed-and
maybe best toys. Beyond that. the
only thing eXisting beneath the
exterior of this bad attitude comic
book hero Is. well. more attitude.

The trouble with "Blade" is.
while you know the filmmakers are
tI)ing to take you to a sort of nOlr
world of demons and e\il at evc!)'
turn. you aren't sure whether to
cover your eyes or laugh out loud.

Here's the lowdown: Wesley
Snipes ('Xew Jack City"' stars as
the film's tragic hero Blade. a
human/vampire hybrid whose
human mother gets a tough break
when she IS bitten by a vampire
nght before she goes into labor.

Blade surVives this encounter
and becomes an orphan. spending
much of his teenage years snack-
109 on homeless people until he
meets his only friend, Whistler

UThisstory could
easily have been
about you or me. It
could happen to
anyone. This film is
about the choices
we make ...but it
really boils down to
one essential ques-
tion: Would you put
your life at risk for
someone you know
for five weeks?"
-Joseph Ruben, director,

"Return to Paradisen

prison and a death sentence.
"This story could easily have

been about you or me. It could
happen to anyone: says director
Joseph Ruben. "111lsfilm Is about
the choices we make, about two
friends facing a life and death
decision-choices that call for
major sacnflces. But It really bolls
down to one essential question:
Would you put your life at risk for
someone you knew for five weeks?"

While Le",is' life literally hangs
in the balance. II Is Sheriff who
becomes the focal point of the film.
Casting Vince Vaughn In the role
of such a layered. complex Individ-
ual was a no-bralner. insist Rubin
and producer Steve Golin. "When

(Krls Krlslofferson). who adopts
him and turns him into one mean,
lean. vampire slaying machine. It's
a perfect super hero partner-
ship-Whistler makes the toys.
Blade uses them.

Blade dC\'otes his ]jfe to finding
the one who bit his mother and
protecting our poor. clueless world
from C\il swarms of vampires who
lurk around every corner and
apparently Include everyone from
corporate suits to the guy behind
the counter at Seven Eleven.

Along the way Blade encounters
a blood speclallst- the beautiful
Dr. Karen Jensen. who is saved by
Blade after being bit herself. To
return the favor, she goes on a
mission to create a cure for
B1ade'svampire tendenCies.

EveI)thlng is seems to be going
pretty well for Blade in his vampire
war, unlll vampire party-man Dea-
con Frost (Stephen DorCOshows
up wilh his band of not·so-meny
Gen-X \'ampires. Frost has an

RECORD

M VIE

Lewis (Joaquin Phoenix), Sheriff (Vince Vaughn) and Tony (David Conrad) wrestle with human sacrifice in "Return to Paradise:'

I saw 'S\\ingers: I knew he had the
chops to play Sheriff." Golln
recalls. "He brings humanity and a
sense of humor to the role that
ultimately defines Sheriff:

In short. Vaughn sees this as a
film that Is "about something very
unfair and tough happening to
three fairly young guys. They are
faced v.ith extremely adult situa-
tions and how to deal \\ith them. I
think it's a feeling most people can
relate to:

Explonng the depths of that feel·
Ing . that 1C\'elof trepidation and
fear. is exactly what attracted
Ruben and "''TIterWesley Strick to
this dramatically updated and

altered retelling in the first place.
It was Ruben who brought on

Strick after reading Bruce Robin-
son's original script. Robinson
wrote "The Killing Fields: based
on a true story.

·Wlth this. I \vanled to do some·
thing that was loosely based on
reality." says Ruben. "It is a fic-
tionalized account based on 'What
If: The reality is. 'What If is not
that far from the truth. Who
doesn't remember the American
flogged In Singapore for graffiti? It
shows how easily westerners can
run afoul of the law.·

Picking the right Lev.is \vas crit·
leal to the overall texture and

believabl1lty of the film. "Joaquin
has that vulnerabillt\' Lewis
needs ...that same vulnerabfllty he
showed in 'To Ole For' and ·Invent·
Ing the Abbotts.· We needed a
character the audience would root
for ... one who would eventually
break their heart.-

For Phoenl>... playmg LeWIS
meant playing an Innocent.

j

"111ereIs something vel)' pure and
optimistic about lewis." Passion-
ate about a gentle man being
treated so unjustly, "I kept asking
myself. 'Why Le\\isT .

On the n1pside. It faced with,
Shenff and Tony dilemma, PhoeniX
continues: -I would go back for my
friend. But I also understand the
reluctance and trepidation:

Calling all Critics!
Send us your Reader Review

So if you want the fan. flame or'
Just discus,,; a movie that you'

think Is worth talk-'
ing about. all you
have to do Is send'REA 0 E R your mini· review. no
more than 250
words. to Home·
Town Newspapers.
and we'lI publish It
on our ~!O\iePage. .

Re\iews should be-
sent to HomeTown

R E V I E~W·S Newspapers. C/O'
Kasey Everly. 323 E.
Grand River. Howell.
~1148844.

For further infor-
mation. contact Kasey Everly at
(517) 548·2000. .

."
Summer Is soon coming to a

close and .the fall,mO\1eschedules
are out. Now Is the
time for you to
write us and tell us
what you think
about all the latest
films that are up·
In-coming.

Each week
HomeTown r-;ews-
papers gives area
readers a place to
share their ideas
with the communi-
ty on the good. the
bad and the down-
right ndlculous lat·
est flIms In our "Reader Re\1cws"
sectlon.

agenda for world domination (of
course!) and needs the blood of his
new arch·enemy Blade In order to
execute his plan by calling on the
powers of the mighty Blood god.

The film peaks wllh a final
showdown between Blade and
Frost that Includes some great
\isual effects that keep you on the
edge of your seat.

The really gory scenes In the
mo\ie are reminiscent of some of
the B-movies we all grew up
watching as kids, which kind of
clash ",ith the dark, serious mood
that the mo\ie is tI)1ng to convey.

Just when you think you might
start feeling sympathy for the vul-
nerabllily of this poor
vampire/human who spends his
life killing people at parties instead
of going to them. he'll turn a vam-
pire Into a crispy critter with a
flashllght bulb.

'Blade" is packed \lmh explod·
Ing vampires. melting vampires.
decapitated \amplres. vampires en

flambe, Impaled vamplres-e\'en
toothless vampires. It makes your
stomach turn at first. but once
you get used to it those scenes just
become funny after awhile.

The plot Is a bit laughable as
well. Gen-X vampires calling on a
Blood god does summon a chuckle
when you think about It. but I
guess e\'en vampires have to havtf
somethmg to pass the time.

All In all. "Blade" reatly is a fun
mOVie. especially for the 18-25
year old crowd. The effects make
it worthwhile, with excellent pho-

tography and visuals that combine "TWO THUMBS Upl"to give it a sort of animated feel.
The great costuming add to the

gothlc mood of the film. If only the £. •
story line would catch up. "Blade" : mm&BBT
would continue the legacy created
by the dark comic-book based
movies ·Spawn" and "Dark City:
"Blade" Is definllely too violent for
children. but for adults who like
their mo\ies \\ith a little bite. this
one \\ill do just fine.

.'
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Christian \\'omen

Seeking Christian Men

n:'>ECIIOICE
DWCF, 51, 5T, who enjoys the out·
doors, cholf, mOVIes and dlnil19 out.
seeks a Sincere, kind DWCM, SO-
58, with Similar interests. Ad#.6127

SmlEO~E SPECIAL FOR ~IE
DWCF. 52, with blonde hair, who
likes blkmg, cross-country skIIng,
dancmg, music, wnting poetry, and
children. is seeking a kmd, thought·
ful SWCM, for companionship.
Adll.9983

nUll.!) A ..-RIE:'>DSIIIP
This affectionate, playful, and loyal
DWCF, 55, 5'2' and petite, has
dIVerse interests including dancing.
travel, claSSical mUSIC,the arts, and
playtng cards She's looking for her
best fnend: a SWM, over SO. who
shares her mterests Ad#.3045

l.ET'S SPE:'>UTilE n\lE
SWF, 47, 5'2", With blonde hair/blue
eyes, IS seeking a SWM, 45-50,
who 1,l(es to travel, spend time With
famaiy and fnends Ad; 2528

IlRO\J)·~m;m:J)
Cathol,c DWF, 60, 52', who enJOYs
Bible study, walking, dancrng and
dining out, wou'd like to meet a
SWCM. under 70 Adll.1932

CIIIU> OF (;On
Charmmg SWCF. 23, 5'6', With
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjOys readIng, fishing. family times
and barbecues. seeks a SWCM.
24·30. Ad#.7S88

GE~UI:'>E 1l\'TE:'t.TIO:'>S
FnendlJl. attractIVe VNfflF, 57, 5'5",
IS lookmg for a SWM, 57·62, for
good times She enjoys gardening.
mus'c and nature. Ad#.2868

LQVIXG HEART
Professional, Catholic DWF, 51,
5'6", With blonde hair, who loves
nature. meeting new people and
din,ng out, is seeklOg a SWCM 50-
60 AdIl.1143

~I\' SOU. ~IATE
Famlly,orlented, fun-Iovmg DWF,
56, 5 2", 120lbs , ....ho enjoys danc·
109, dining out, qUiet evenings at
home and more, is seeking a OWM,
50-60, for a meaningful relationship.
Ad: 2514

~ICI.T1·E-\CF.TEJ)
Outgolnll and friendly DWF, 33,
5'8', enJoys read,ng. animals, the
outdoors, sports and dlOlng out.
She IS hoping to meet a humorous,
intelligent, spontaneous SWM,
under 45 If thaI's you, call me
Ad!: 4117

S\\ ".E r ,'{SI:\CERE
ThiS employed SWF, 49, 55-,
enJOYSmUSIC,movies. reading, the·
ater. long walks, d.nlng out and
more. She's seeklOg a SWM, 45,57,
for fnendship first Ad# 8844

I'OSSIHI.E ~I \TCII
Employed SW mom of one, 37, ST,
full·ligured, IS In search 01 an
employed. honesl, carmg SWCM,
35-45 ..... ho loves laughter. sports,
the outdoors and children.
Ad# 5878

\\ I~ ~IE 0\ ER
She's an outgoing, petite SWF, 50,
5'2", lookmg for a finanCially secure
SWCM, 45·56, N'S. \\ho en,oys !.fe
AdJl.1947

FRIE:'t.IlS TO START
Get to know thiS outgoing and
fnendly DWC mom of one, 36. 6,
blondefblue eyes, enJoys mUSIC,
mOVIes and qUiet times She seeks
a Similar SWCM, 29,45, for fnend·
Ship, maybe more. AdJl 6244

Q(;AI.I1\' COl~TS
AthletiC SWF, 23, 5'8", With long
brown half and blue eyes, IS looking
for a handsome SWM, 24·31. With a
good sense 01 humor Ad# 1275

\\ ISH cmu: TRUE
Thmklng about a shy OWCF, 48,
who likes the outdoors, country
mUSIC, cooking and danCing? If
you're a sincere SWM, 48 plus. your
call Will be answered. Ad#.1950

CALI. &. TAI.K MORE
About Similar Interests I'm a DW
mom, 29, 5'10", who enjoys
NASCAR, camping, hiking, animals
and car shows l'm looking for a

SWM, 30-35, who would be
Interested in friendship

first Ad# 5514

tOOK :'>0 FURTIIER
I'm a SWC mom, 34,5'6" who is new
to the area. I enjoy outdoors, bowl-
ing, movies, and am looking for a
nice, outgoing SWCM, 34+.
Ad:t 5560

A PEOPLE I'ERSO~
I'm a 42 year old SWF, who loves the
outdoors. Iam friendly and am wait·
109 for you, a SWM, to come into my
life. Don't keep me waiting. Ad#.1749

ARE YOU CARI"'G?
DWF, 40, 5'6-, wlth blonde hair. I'm
an honest, canng, in search of a
SWM, 35-40, Wltn similar interests,
who enjoys yoga, music and movies.
Ad4.3232

CALI. ~IE
SWF, 19, 5'4", 1181bs., With brown
hair and blue eyes, enjoys church
actiVities, horseback ricing and
SWimming, is looking forward to
meeting a SWCM, 19·26, N/S.
Ad#.2222

READY FOR CRITERIA TEST?
Catholic DW mother, 41, 5'5", blue-
eyed blonde, who is a N1S, social
drinker. She is looking for an honest
SWCM, 40·53, who is emotionally
secure, and has family values, kids
at home okay. Adlt,1345

YOU",G AT HEART
WWNF, 50, S'8~, dark hair, enjoys
fishing, camping, speed boats, out·
doors, enJoys looking for a SWM, 58·
68, who shares Similar interests.
Ad:t.7411

Christian \Ien Seeking
Christian Women

Bf>;MINE FORE\'ER
Active OWCM, 42, professional,
blond hair, blue eyes, 6'2". 2201bs.,
very attractive, enjoys dancing, trav·
el, dining out, movies, camping and
boating, seeks simlar, compassion-
ate, kind, caring SCF, 36-45.
Ad# 2424

SEARCUI~G
SWM, 35. 6'3". 180lbs., with brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys out·
door activities, movies and the the·
atre, dining out and traveling, is
seeking a SWF, 27-45, who is honest
and sincere. Ad#.3010

~IEAl\'T TO BE
SWM, 24. 6'2", 170Ibs., who enjoys
sports, music and more, is in search
of a SWF, 21·26, to spend time with.
Ad#.1129

GOOD TIMES
Outgoing Catholic SWM, 20, 5'8",
who enjoys sport, would like to meet
a Catholic SWF, 18·22. Ad#.4521

STARTI~G OVER
Congenial, employed SWCM, 40,
5'10", hopes to meet a caring,
employed SWCF, 35-45, for friend·
ship first. Ad#.1157

CALL ~IE & TELL ME
What you're going to do with your life.
I'm a Catholic SWM, 25, 6'. with
short blond hair and blue eyes look·
ing for a cute, never·married Catholic
SWF, 19·30, without children al
home for friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.2342

INTERESTED?
Outgoing OWC dad, 28, 6'4", who
enjoys movies, dining out, quie1
limes and the outdoors, is seeking a
SWCF, 22·37, who is compatible,
Ad#.8080

LET'S TALK
This green-eyed blonde SWM, 27,
5'r, is searching for a SWF, 18·30,
N/S, who enjoys going out With
friends and quiet evenings at home.
Ad#.1111

FA:\IILY VAtUES
Professional CatholIC OW dad, 41,
5'8'. With dark hair and green eyes,

.who enjoys living life 10 the fullest,
seeks a positIVe, outgOing Catholrc
SWF, over 27. AdJl.2329

Real Answers.

1.00Kl~G FOR A FRIE~J)
DWCF, 65, 5'6~, likes bowling, travel,
dining out. playing cards, country
and big band mUSIC, seeks SWCM,
60·70, With Similar interests
Ad#.1223

CIlA~(;E 0,.. PAn:
Friendly SWF, 70, 5'8", N/S, enjoys
meeting new people, playing cards,
dming out, gardeOlng, BI9 Band
music and more, seeks an honest
SWM, 65·78, to spend quality time
With. Ad#.1949

,\ .\flRROR 1~IMa:
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'9', brown hair,
reserved, a professional, seeks a
SWM, 53-70, 10 share friendship and
laughter. Ad#.4847

I:'t.TROJ)l'CE YOURSELF
DWCF, 50, 5'6', 120lbs, physically
fit, N/S, friendly. self·employed,
enjoys workmg out. dining out, the
theatre, the outdoors and more,
seeks an Intelligent SWCM, 50-62,
N/S, for frJendshlp fnst, maybe more
Ad#.1739

E.\R:-i :\IY TRUST
AttractIVe SWF, 65, 5'2", outgoing,
humorous, enjoys good conversa·
tIOn, cuddling and more, seeks an
honest, loyal SWM, 64-70, to share
I fe With Ad#.1533

GET TO K"'OW ;m:
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", NlS, enjoys
dancing, boWling, dining out and
playing cards, seeks an honest,
humorous, SWM, 65-80, WIth similar
,"terests. Ad#.6037

SHARf>::\1\' TI~IE
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2",
brown hair/eyes, enjoys movies,
country music, fishing, reading, con,
certs and art fairs, seekIng a SWCM,
SO-50, N/S. Ad#.4269

FRIEr-iOSmp FIRST
Shy DWF, 40, 4'11", blonde hair.
hazel eyes, enjoys movies, golfing,
gardening, cooking and the out·
doors, seeks a SWM, 40t, who has
a kind heart. AdlU261

DY",AMIC PERSO:"l'AI.ITY
Fun·loving OW mom, 43, a self·
employed professional, enjoys the

theatre, concerts, dining oul, cook·
ing, readlflg ana traveling,

seeks a SWM, 40t.
Ad# 2543

In a complicated
world what are
the secrets that
make dating and
relatloDshlps
wor-"? Read
"DatiUS and the
Pursuit of
Happiness" and
find out.

1·800·261 ~3326

THE RIGHT TRACK
Get in touch with this nice SWCM,
29,5'10", if you are a petite/medium·
built SWCF, 22·33, that also enjoys
traveling, animals, hiking, the out·
doors, movies, cooking and more.
Ad#.1969

PLEASE CAI.L
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10", who likes
laughter and good conversation. is in
search of a caring SWF, 30·45.
Ad#.7778

CALL IF INTERESTEJ)
Fun·loving DWCM, 35, 6'3". 170lbs ,
with dark brown hair, enjoys camp-
ing, cooking out, boating, and is 1001<·
ing for a SCF, over 25, who is serious
about a relationship. Ad#.103O

WISHFUL
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10". I
enjoy boating, fishing and camping.
I'm seeking a SF, under 40.
Ad#.1258

PlEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjOys
mOVIes, the outdoors, sports and is
In search of a SF, 18-23, who is fun
and caring. Ad#.9876

GE~UINE INTENTJOXS
Bible study, bowling, bicycling, bad·
minton, music and church are among
his interests. A SWCM, 47, he hopes
to hear from similar SWCF, 32-48, to
enjoy these activities and more.
Ad#.6431

HEREIfE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11",
180lbs., who enjoys cooking, hiking,
working around the house and walk-
ing in the woods, seeks a SWF, 27-
40, who enjoys life, AdJ.7907

GETL~STEP
Self·employed SWM, 36, 6'1",
1701bs., with sandy blond hair and
hazel eyes, is looking to share friend·
ship WIth a sincere, outgoing SWF,
26-37. whose interests include rollar·
blading, biking, fishing and camping.
Ad#,2173

DEFINED LOVE
He's a professional SWM, 41. 6',
200lbs., who enjoys going to auta-
mobile events, flying and Is seeking a
SWF, 25·43, (or friendship first.
Ad#.9381

• • • •

Stop Thinking
About It.

1·800·739~4431
To Place Your Own Ad

FREE!
24 HOUfS a Day

'1. Day. a Week
~"

"~,,-
TilE
TIME
IS RIGHT
I'm a college
student SWM, 19,
6'2", who enjoys
movies. concerts and the
outdoors, in search of a
down·ta-earth SWF, 18·22, with
similar interests. Ad#.5432

VERY PLEASING
Fun·loving, hardworking SWM, 44,
5'5", who loves the outdoors,
movies, music and traveling, seeks
a SWF, under 42. Ad#.9970

SU\' AT FIRSf
OWCM, 47, 5'r, enjoys playing
golf. country, card games and fish·
ing. He's seeking a serious DWCF,
With a ~ sense of humor, who is
sea~chlng for peace and happiness.
Ad#.2151

SEARCHED H1GII & LOW
Shy, Catholic WWWM, 57, 5'6",
lSSlbs., is looking for a Catholic
SWF, 45-57, with similar interests.
He's romantic and loves to go danc-
ing. Ad#.4242

CALL Al\l> WE CAN TALK!
Catholic DW dad, 31, 5'llw, is
employed and would like to meel a
Protestant SF, for dating, possible
future relationship. He enJoys the
outdoors, cooking, dining out, chil-
dren and more. Ad#,l866

SO, 1I0W ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps
more. I'm a SM, 29, and I love the
outdoors ....ith a passion. I'm 57,
outgoing and friendly. If you are a
SF and want to share life, call me.
Ad#.1012

~L\~Y OPTIONS
This honest and professional
SWCM, 45. 6', with black hair and
brown eyes is looking for an adven-
turous, fit, attractive SCF, 18-36, to
be his best friend and companion.
He's collElge educated and enjoys
traveling, sports, boating, skiing
and more. Ad#.3636

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic OW dad, 37, 5'10", NlS,
non~rinker, enjoys outdoors, look-
ing to meet a friendly, sincere,
monogamous SWF, 22-42, for a
possible long· term relationship,
Ad#.2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair.
blue eyes, never,married, enjoys
sports, concerts, movies and
music, seeks a tall SF, 18-40, for a
possible relationship. Ad#.1126

EARN ~IY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educated,
enjoys working out, outdoor activi·
ties and more, seeks a SWF, 22·26.
Ad#.3335

COIDooTRYLIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
enjoys traveling, boating, fIShing,
hunting, gardening, dining out,
dancing and the outdoors, looking
for SWCF, 50-55, to share life with.
Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports,
movies, concerts and spending
time With friends, seeks a SWF, 18·
20, for poSSible relationship.
Ad#.1919

FI"'D OUfTODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, picnics in the park. dining
out and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26,
who enjoys life. AcI#.2325

SAVED TilE BEST FOR LAST
Good·natured, Catholic OW dad,
57, 5'8", enjoys dining out, the out-
doors and qUiet evenings, In search
of a SCF, moms okay. Ad#.5926

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting can 1-8OQ.739-4431, en:er
optJoo 1, 24 hours a dayl

To listen toads or leave your message can 1·900-933-6226. $1 98 per rt'llrlUte

To browse personal voice greetings caD 1·900-933-6226, $198 per m:nute, opbOn
2.

To fisten to messages, caD 1-8OQ.739-4431, enler optJoo 2. once a clay for FREE,
oc can 1·900-933-6226, $1 98 per mlnute .

To tisten to or; if you choose, leave a message for yOUTSuitable System
Marches ca.~1·900-933-6226, $t.98 per mlI11Jte

For compTete confidentiality, gve your Confidential1lalTbox NumbeT rlStead of
your phone nUlT'ber vmen you leave a message Cal 1·900-933-6226, S1.98 per
rTlinute, to rlStentl) responsesleft lor you and find out 'JIIhen your reprte$ /\ere picked
up

To renew, change or canceT yOOTad, call customer service atl-8()().273-SSn.

Check with rOOT local phone company for a possible900 block rf you're haVing
trouble liailtl9 the 9()Of.

" yOOTad was deleted, re-recol'd your VOICe greebng remerroenng NOT to use a
COI'dess phone AJso please do NOT use wlgar language or leave your last name,
address, lelephonA number.

.YOUTprint ad w1I appear 10 the paper 7·10 clays after you recol'd your VOICe greet·
ng

o Orvorced
W WhIte
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F Female
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NA Native

American

The Easy Way to Meet Area Singles
YOU NEVER K:'\OW

Call this cute, friendly, oulgoinQ, ath·
letlC DWF, 56, 5'6", with red hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys ballroom
dancing and playing golf. She is In
search of an athletic SWM, 54-59, to
share her interests With. Ad#.4392

FRIE",OS F1RSf
Meet this outgoing SWF, 20, 5'11",
1401bs., with !:>londe hair and green
eyes, who loves mUSIC, readmg,
movies and more. She'd like to hear
from a SWCM, 19·25, with Similar
Interests. Ad#.7585

DUAL TRUST
She's an outgoing, educated SWF,
61, 5'3", who enJOYs the outdoors,
dining out, music and is in search of
a humorous SWM, 50·72, who
enjoys lffe.Ad#.1217

IT'S UP TO YOU
Interesting SW mom of two, 37, look-
ing for a SWM, 35-45, to share inter-
ests, activities and a mutually
rewarding relationship. Ad#.1212

GIVE HER A CALL
She's a CatholIC SWF, 28, 5'7", who
is employed and is looking for friend-
ship with SWM, 23-38, who can
make her smile and keep her happy.
Ad#.3818

TAKE TilE TI~IE
To get to know this DWF, 46, 5'2",
who enjoys bowling, dancing, con·
certs and the beach. She's seeking a
SWM, 42·50, for poSSible relation-
shiro Ad#.4431

(;E~UI",E I~TE~TIO:'>S
Professional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks a
SWM, 30-45, who enjoys outdoor
activities, dining out, music and
more. Ad#.4884

BRIGHT FlITURE
OW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an outgo·
ing professional, seeks a SWCM, 30-
40, to share famlly-oriented interests
and good times. Ad#.1342

FOUND AT LAST
Get to know this outgoing SWF, 24,
5'9", who enjoys music, movies and
dining out. She Is looking for a tall
SWM, 24·33, to spend time with.
Ad#.1116

Il\TRODUCE YOURSELF
Attractive DWC mom of two, 42, 5'5",
122Jbs., long brown hair, blue eyes, a
professionaf, in search of an ambi-
tious, successful and intelligent
SWM, 32-42, N/S. Ad#.22S6

DO YOU fIT THE BILL?
Professional SWF, 25, 5'4", looking to
share mutual interests, activities and
friendship With a caring, Sincere,
honest SWM, 23·35, who enjoys
movies, dining out and outdoor actIV-
ities Ad#.6964

WEl.L·ROUXOED
She's a SWF, 25, 5'3", whose inter·
ests are movies, camping, photogra·
phy in search of a SW~, 23-30, to
get to know. Ad#.6463

LOVE ABOl'~Dl"'G
Outgolflg OF, 48, With auburn hair,
likes country drives, movies, watch-
mg sports, going for walks and bar·
becues, in search of a OWCM, to
develop a relationship with. Ad#.9300

SmfF..TIII~G BElTER
She's a full·figured SWF, 30, 5', with
brown hair, hazel eyes, who enjoys
music, mOVIes and quiet evenings at
home, in search of an employed,
humorous SWM, 26·36. Ad#.1667

CmIPAXlQ:"SIIIP. FU", TI~IES
Humorous DWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who has
a good personality and sense of
humor and no children at home. She
enJoys playlOg golf, gardening and
any1hlng outdoors that's fun.
AdJl.3329

EXPLORE LIFE
EnlOY life WIth this SWF. 52, 5'7", a
blue-eyed blonde, with a good sense
of humor, who IS looking for a SWM,
49·56, who enjoys traveling, bowling
and dining out Ad#.3603

1.00KI'iG FOR M\' RO~tEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3". With short brown
hair and blue eyes. I am easygoing.
laid-back, humorous and am search·
ing for a SWM, 21-26 to spend quali·
ty time With. Ad#.3210

ARE YOU TilE O:"E?
She's a DWCF, 43,5'7", With blonde
hair and green eyes who enjoys
sports, NASCAR, cuddling and
wouid like to find that speCial SWCM,
who wants to be in a relationship
Ad#.1972

~EW BEGI:"i:'\J~GS
Here we have a WWWF, 67, 5'6".
who enjoys dming out and movies.
She is 100klflQ for a humorous
SWCM, 55·72, for companionship.
Ad#.8629

"'to.. LET'S ~fEET
.~!<- Th\s SW mom 01 two, 33, 4'10",

." .. full-figured, seeks a SWM,

CAUTION""-. ~ 30-45, to share mutual
- ....", interests, .actlvlti!'ls

• • -'0 and fnendshlp
Merely Reading These Ads Will . _ Ad#.9420

Not Get You A Date ... You Have To Call!
Call 1.900.933.6226
ONLY $1.98 ~,m-'OarJes"lU~rllO)'OW1nOCllhI) I:kpboncbtU )'w

Q1Il<t be IS ,.eat"« lfe or CIIJcf Mol ba\~ a IOcXhr<>clc fMne 10 _ "'" tel\'ICe.

nu ,_st tDltr lb roar digit Bod allht tad ofckt ad )'08 WO_" Iikt 10 bur

FOL·
tOW
YOUR
HEART

This quiet,
Protestant OWM, 26,
6'3·, likes outdoor activi-
ties and easY510ing good
times. He is seeking a SWCF, 18-
32, who wants a serious relation-
ship. Ad#.4757

WHAT YOU WANT
Professional DWM, 54, 5'6-. 1SOlbs.,
would like to meet a sincere SWF,
38-58. He's personable, enjoys
scuba dMng, 1raveling , automobIles,
biking and cozy evenings. Ad#.6337

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This mellow SWM, 21,S'S". is seek·
ing a SWF, 18·23, who enjoys hock·
ey, boating and walking. Ad#.5048

CAN YOU RELATE?
This OW dad of two, 35, 5T, is edu-
cated and employed, enjoys the
stock markel, sports, dining out and
more. He is in search of a humorous,
honest SWF, under 38. Ad#.9786

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCF. 30+. is welcome to call this
attractive. romantic DCW dad, 39. 6',
athletic build with brown hairleyes,
NlS, non-drinker, who values hon-
esty. Ad#.1958

THOUGHTFUL
Athletic, friendly SWM, 25, 6'6",
would like to meet an intelligent
SWCF, 19-30, who enjoys Blble
study, sports and more. Ad#.1234

SOLID VALUES
Just a phone call awa:! is this per-
sonable, SWCM, 29, 62", heavyset,
with brown hair/eyes, who regularly
attends church. He enjoys the beach,
car trips and seeks a pleasant, sin-
cere SWCF, age unimportant, to
share interests and friendship.
Ad#.3333

A TRUEGE:\I
I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53, S'10w

,

hoping to get to know a SF, 44,53,
who shares my interests and would
enjoy movies, dinner and conversa-
tion. I have a street-rod and AV, and
I enjoy campin9, boating, fishing,
walking, bowling and more .
Ad#.3661

TWENTI' QUESTIO~S
This friendly OW dad of two, 35, 5'r.
160Ibs., seeks an intelligent, humor·
ous SWF, under 38, who enjoys chll'
dren and all the gifts that life has to
offer. Ad#.1169

THE KEY TO MY HEART
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2", with
dark hair and blue eyes, never·mar-
ried, who enjoys sports, music, con-
certs and is in search of a SF, 18-43,
with an athtetic build. Ad#.560S

THE TI~fE IS RIGHT
This outgoing, physically fit
WWWCM, 65, 6'1", 165lbs., NlS,
who enjoys outdoors, shopping and
dining out, is in search of an attrac-
tive SWF, under 50, to get to know.
Ad#.3347

LOVING tiff..
Professional OWCM, romantic,
youthful 46, 6'. athletic, enjoys dinner
and dancing, theatre. music, the out·
doors, seeks SWCF, 35-46, to share
adventures with. Ad#.6433

EXACf AND PRECISE.._
Retired, 70 years young, WWM, 5'9-,
1701bs., Is a daily runner, enjoys ski-
ing, mountain biking, ballroom danc-
ing, traveling, interested in sharing a
mutually rewarding relationship WIth
a SWF; 60-70. Ad#.19t8

MEANINGfUL
OWCM, 41. 6', 185lbs., blond hair,
blue eyes, enjoys working out, dining
ouI and more, and is looking for a
SWCF, 25-40, for friendship first,
possible relationship. Ad#.29S7

IS ANYBODY om THERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholic DWM, 59, 5'10', 183lbs. He
enjoys bowling, fishing, cooking and
waUong. He's seeking an honest, sin-
cere, slender SWCF, under 57, with-
out kids at home, for a long·term
relationship. Ad#.7S14

M Male
H Hlspanic
S SIngle

Service provided by
Christian Meeting Place

5678MaIl1 51.
WilhamsVllle, NY. 14221

Chnstlan Meebng Place is available exclUSNely lor single people seeking
relationShips with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit 01'
refuse any ad. Please employ olSCletiOO and cautiOn, screen respondents
carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only in pubrlC places. AS,LG

0819
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Vicious schedule
awaits Northville
By JASON SCHMITI
SportsEditor

With a good portion of the
offense returning and an athletic
defensive roster. Northville may
have one of its best football teams
in qUite some time.

But their record may not show
It.

The Mustangs face a brutal
schedule in 1998. With the likes of
defending Class A champion
Farmington Hills Harrison,
Kensington Valley Conference
champ Brighton and the rest of the
Western Lakes football powerhous-
es, not many teams will see a
tougher schedule.

'Our first three games we've just
got to survive.' coach Darrel
Schumacher said. 'Well sure know
what we're made of. Our character
\\il1have to come into play.•

OFFENSE
North\ille returns a good portion

of Its offensive line, and It also
retutns Its deadly passer/receiver
combination of Rob Reel and Ben
Keetle.

Reel was HomeTo\l.11'sfirst-team
quarterback last year after com·

FOOTBALL
_SCHEDULE .

Netters
•

WIn at
Rochester
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

Northville tennis coach Uta F'tlkin
was upset when her tearn received
bad draws at the state tennis tour-
nament last year.

So this year she toughened up
her schedule to give her team some
head·to·head matchups with some
of the teams she11 have to face at
the end of this year. And so far it
has seemed to work.

Northville won the Rochester
ImitaUonal Saturday over a tough
host squad and a top 10 Tra\'erse
City Central team. The Mustangs
won the round-robin tournament.
which also Included Utica
Eisenhower, with 19 points.
Rochester was second with 15
points and Central tallied 14.
Eisenhower was shut out.

Three flights went undefeated in
three matches and four nights took
home championships.

Second.slngles player Jessie
Mills edged out Courtney
DesForges of Central 2·6. 6·3. 6·2
In her first match before breeZing
past Eisenhower 6·0. 6·0 and
Rochester 6·1. 6·0.

Lauren West didn't lose a set In
her run to the thlrd·s[ngles cham'
p[onshlp, The freshman defeated
Elsenhov:er 6·0. 6·0. Central 6-3,
6-3 and Rochester's Andrea Driscoll
6-3, 7·6 (41·

Northville's other flight ",inners
came at three and four doubles.
Christina Chase and NIcole
Undholm were taken to three sets
twice. falling once and winning the
other en route to theIr title. The
team defeated Rochester's MisSY
Meroz and Lauren Chutorash In
theIr first match 6-2. 6·7 (51, 6-1.
They then topped Eisenhower 6·0.
6-1 before losing to Central 4·6. 6·
4, 2·6. Rochester. Central and
North\1l1eall Ued with 2·1 records,
but thr Mustangs took first by
virtue of a tie breaker.

The fourth-doubles team of
Joanna Lee and Lauren Farris fin'
Ished 3·0 to take home first place,
They topped Central's Amanda

pletlng 92 of 213 passes for 1.064
yards. Both he and Keetle benefit·
ed in Schumacher's so-so passing·
running offense. Keetle caught 34
passes for 467 yards and three
touchdowns and "'ill start at one of
the v.ide out positions this year.

"Rob has taken leadership of this
team,' Schumacher said. "When
the game's on the line, he's the' guy
who likes to ....in it. He's just that
kind of kid:

Along v.ith KeeUe. Reel will also
throw to Aaron Redden. a sopho-
more who has shown great
promise In early practices.

Schumacher said that with the
loss of Chris Whittington to gradu-
ation and starting tailback Chris
Ceane to an InjUry, the running
back posltlon \\111 be by committee.

Junior Dan Scappaticci has
earned the starting position for the
season opener, but senior Bryan
Shields ....ill see equal time.

'He's a tremendous athlete and
\\ill be a key player on our tearn:
the coach said. 'You put a chal-
lenge out there and he will want to
do It better:

The starting backfield \\ill rely
heavily on the play of the offensive
line, which returns four starters.
Senior captain Jeff Scott will again
start at center and will be sur·
rounded by guards Chris Lebels
and Nell Patterson. Lebels is a
returning starter. but Patterson Is
the lone newcomer to the line.

Another captain. Ted Bowersox.
and Eric Foster return at the tack-
le positions. Schumacher said
Bowersox is the key to the line and
Is a MIdAmerican Conference can·
dldate next year.

Senior Marshall Knapp will be
the starting tight end and multi·
purpose back Justin Dilley will
round out the starting lineup.

'When we lost Chris Ceane, we
lost a game breaker.· Schumacher
said. "My other two guys "'ill have
big shoes to fill.

"TIle potentia) IS there to score
points. Thl!> I'> one of the stronger

DEFENSE
The defense Is

less seasoned, but
with several play'
ers playing on
both sides of the
ball the team will
have a decent
amount of experi-
enee.

Senior Ryan
McCracken and
Lebels will get the
nod at the tackle
pos[tlons.
Bowersox and
Foster will each
start at defensl\'e
end. Senior Aaron
Leger will also see
time at end.

Junior Steve
Jameson is
returning at the
inside linebacker
position. 'Steve Is
\'ery strong and he
can run. He can
move well from
side to side,'
Schumacher said.

Starting on
either side of him
Is senior captain Quarterback Rob Reel (above) returns for his third year as a starter for the Mustangs.
Nick Spasovskl
and senior Joe
Sabin.

In the defensl\'e backfield, Colfn
MacFarlane wl1l start at strong
safety and Shields "'iU play the free
safety spot. Brian Roth will also
see time at free safety.

Dilley and Redden wl11be the
starting cornerbacks and will be
backed up by'E'rlc Cooley and
Steve Klein.

"Weare going to make some mis·
takes,· the coach saId. "But the
best part about thiS group is that
they won't qUlt.-

offensive teams
we've had in a
while."

SCHEDULE
Playing three playoff teams from

a year ago and another who nearly
missed. Northville all but has its
work cut out for iI.

Mter the season opener tomor·
row against Brighton. the
Mustangs face Walled Lake Central
and Harrison back· to-back on the
r~lk...11t~._m1d~leof ,the schedule

~ltgfiteils,up aol(.-btifWestem and
a cross O\'er game late In the sea·
son should test the team's stami-
na.

The annual Baseline ballle \nth

Novi will be played Oct. 30 at
home. That game WJII begin at 7:30
p.m .. as will all of Northvlllc's
Friday night games.

"ThIs is one of the beller teams

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

we've had in years. but we do han'
to get through a tough schedule:
Schumacher said. -Wejust have to
be aggressive defensively and Slore
\\ith our offense.-

... t oJ c.. •• •

-: TomoftoWlS'nomCoio}>ener will include a' pair of special ~vents for:
North~iUe.fa:iis. 1)ier~ wi!! tie a tailgating' party before the game at thc;
North\il1e girls' softball field. For $2 you can get a hot dog. chips and,
pop. The festMUes begin at 6 p.m. :

Also. there will be a recepUon for the 1958 undefeated football team
In the high sthoollibrary. The reception \vllIbe held_after the game.

Baseball, softball
•tryouts COInIngup

As another summer baseball and
softball season has passed. several
area teams are looking for players
to fill their 1999 rosters.

The Novi Heat Premier travel
basebaJl team (I5-16 year olds) \\111
hold Its tryouts Sept. 12 from 9·11
a III and Sept. 13 from 3 to 5 p.m.
on field number 8 at Novi Sports
Park at Eight Mile and Napier.
Please contact Dale Haberman at

349-3663.
The NYBL wfll be holding its

baseball tryouts Sept. 19 and 26
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Novi
Sports Park (Field 8). Nllle and 10
year olds contact Dm'e Dlas.l1'7.1k
at 380-4972. For II year olds l.lll
Dave Gillian at 348-7222. 12 H\lr
olds call Mike NC\1lleat 471-5057,

Continued on 10

Girls' tealll good,
but not good enough
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

,\gainst a pair of teams who
both finished in the top 10 in the
state last year, all the North\1lle
guls cross country team ('QuId do
was hold Its breath.

But despite the o\'envhelmlng
odds against them, the girls fin-
ished strong and placed their lop
fi\'e runners among the top 14 fin-
Ishers In the race.

North\ille flnlshed the tri-mcet
....ith 53 points. LIvonia Stevenson
took first \\1lh 34 points and NO\i
was close behind \\ith 36 points.

Northville's top rInlshcr was
sophomore Alyson Flohr, whose
time of 21 minutes. eight seconds
was the eighth fastest time for a
Northville runner at Cass Benton.
She finished fourth on:rall behind
Ste\'enson's Andrea Parker and
No\1's Kristin Echols and Bnttany
Albright.

Lori Delano, nmnlng in her first
cross country meet, was second
on the tcam and 10th overall In a
time of 22:03. Northvl1le's next
three runners finished back·to-
back-to-back. Christln Kolarchlck
122:471 was 12th, Amanda
Sprader (22:491 was 13th and
Karen Loeffler (22:541 was 14th
o\'crnll.

Adrienne Manarina 123:361and
Hillary McCrumb (23:381 finished
sixth and seventh for the
Mustangs. Anna Shovers and
Stephanie Flood each broke 24

minutes as well.
"We had a nice start to the se.\

son." coach Chris Cronin s,I1l1
'Despitc the heat. the girls Tall
well and showed me that the\' <lit'

right on schetlu(e for a g()()(f "C.I
son."

Northvllle's ne.\t meet will llc .1

quad meet Sepl. 10. fhl'
Mustangs wtll compete again ..t
Stcvenson, SalemallllFr.111kllll

,, , .

.. "< ... ~ ... r. (~ ... "..

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kara Anderson (above) and partner Julie Glock finished second at the Rochester Invite Saturday,

Alward and Emily Bowerman 6-4,
1·6. 6·3 In their first match.
Eisenhower was a breeze for the
pair 6-1, 6·1 and Rochester was a
stralght·set \ictlm 7-6 (41.6·1.

Northvllle'sother four flights each
won two matches to gather much·
ncedro points for their teams.

Keny Woolfal1fell to Rochester in
her first match. but came back to
defeat Central 1·6,7·6 (51,6·1 and
Eisenhower's Julle Costanza 6-1. 6-
1.

Freshman Marta Walasek lost
her opener to Rochester 3-6, 0·6.
She too came b.1ckstrong and beat
Central's Katie McClatchey 6-4, 6-0
and Eisenhower 6·1. 6-0.

Julie Glock and Kara Anderson

lost to Central 2·6, 4·6, but fought
hard In a 6-3, 7·5 Win over
Rochester's JUlian Sherwood and
Molly Armlsteade. A 6-1. 6-0 v.in
over Eisenhower rounded out the
day for the first·doubles team.

Kristin Potchynok and Angela
Trapnell beat EIsenhower 6·2. 6,1
and Rochester's Erica Hlschke and
Beth Malis 6-3. 6·4 before falling to
Central 4·6, 4·6.

"If we would have played Central
In a dual match, we would have
lost: Fllkln said, 'But we're going
to see Traverse City again In the
Holly toumament. so I think they're
going to be out to get us. I don't
think they expected It to be that
close."

Traverse City finished fourth In
Dl\1s[on I last year and North\ille
was fourth In Di\islon II.

N'VILLE 4, SOUTH LYON 4
While the varsity was scrimmag·

Ing Birmingham Marian last
Wednesday, the Junior varsity
squad was holding Its 0\\11 against
the Uons varsity team.

Sabina Kllllnani and Shalene Jha
picked up singles \\1ns and Jenn!fer
Tucker and Lindsay Crammond
along \\ith Neclam Vashl and Renu
Goyal won at third and fourth dou-
bles.

Although the JV team playro the
match, It still goes do\\n as a tie on
the varsity team's r<'COrd.

NORTHVILLE
FINISHERS·

1

~ ~ Ilm.e. i.. Nys«I Flohr 2t:OO
10 loriDefano 221)3

, '2 ChriStin KoIarchlcfc 22:47
.~ 13 Amanda Sprader 22:49,.. Kal9l'lloefl1ef 2254

NA AdrielVJe Manama 2336
'NA tWaIy~ ~

'~ 'NA ArvIa SCt10Yers 23.45
J:NA Stephanie Flood 23'57:~·NA J\JleBozyk 24;28

~"NA lotIanne Blair 24'38

iT:: Katie SpiIaoe 25:'6
c:Msty Delano 25:46'(aA " ~LoeIIIet 25:47(ic,,:

\
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4

Lou LaChance

Northville

Central

lakeland

MSU

Green Bay

0-0
0-0

The staff at the Northville Record and Novi News will be putting their
football knowledge, or lack thereof, out there for all to laugh at Each
week there will also be one guest trying to oulplck the staffers.

Staffers and guest
picks for the week of
Sept 4 football games

By JASON SCHMm
Sports Ed :0'

The ;'\ol1ll\1l1e basketball team stopped
South L~on's be-st player. but let another
scorch th(' n('ts 111 a 41-31 loss III tl1(' finals
of the South Lyoll Tourn.ln1ent last
"Olllffibv.

Braoh(' Raths hlllshed \\ Ith Ju~t 51:\
P0ll1t5 for the LIOIIS. but guard Knslin
R..1111Se)sror{'d .1 se,l;,on-ll1gh 19 to kad
her team 10 Ihe 11111Xonl1\11k had Just om'
pla}er ~core mor(' than lhe pomt., (Kdly
.\nderson 6l

-We pl<1yeda r('ally good fir.,t Cju;lner:
..,ald coach roc Wnght -But af1<'r South
L}olJ ~cored the I1rst tllO bash('t<; of the

second half and wcnt lip by 10. \\e had to
play from behind:

Xorthnlle held an 11-10 ad\"aIllage after
the first quarter. but South L)on outsrorcd
the ~1ustam;5 16·9 to take a 26-20 lead at
the half.

South Lyon held a 14-4 ad\"alltage from
the free throw Ime and fed off of 23
~tust,lIlg turnon:,rs. l1lose two thmgs were
the dlfferenre in thiS ganl(': Wright salll.

-For us to IX' successful wc ha' c to rut
d0\\11 on our turnovers:

Anderson Int 3 of 4 shots from the l1e1d
am\ \\"as one of only two r\orth\1I1e players
to shoot hettcr than 50 percent from the
field "Ole't('am shot 34.3 JX'rrmt of its field

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed,'or

If last l11tlr»t!aV'S scnmnm:,t agamst 1':0\1 told boy's
cross ('QuIllr)' eo.lch Eel Gah!) s anything. It'S that hiS
tcam I::..lhll:' to run a good pack time and that the
IllJIl!) 11I~~UprrSl:lr suffl'rrcl 1\1\1only hold him out for
,1 \\t'('k

KI:'\1nArbuckle pulled lip after the two-mile mark
\11th :Ill IllJI1!) but I\a~ later IIlfornwd by doctors that
It \\"'" lenclllllll" of the knC't' ,ll1e! that he IIOlllel onh'
mls~ .1wrck of prde/we. .

-It s not temblc ne\\",;: (;a1lT\"" ....,id -I was fJt;unllg
hI:'\Iould Illl~.,.n ka.,t 1\\0 \\('ch.., -

As for the rOll( IIISlOn of the rare. XO\1 took the top
SL\ posItions and {'j~ht of the top nme. Bnan BIlyk
\\ as the first :\ll1stanll, to eros." the I1l11sh llI1e. The
sophomore fllllshcd tl](' rare SC\enth Il1 a tllllC of 18
minutes. ·W sccond~.

Brn Flood lIas 10th O\l'Ta\l at 1945 TIlt:' nc\t fi\e

Cagers fall in finals of South Lyon Tourney
had well in hand.

Wright's team took a commanding 27-7
lead at the haIf and cruised to the \1ctory.
E,'ery Mustang played and eight scored_
Anderson again led the team with 10
points and Janel Hasse added nine,
1':orth\111ehad as many steals 07] as it had
turnovers. The team also shot the ball bet·
ter. connecting on 18 of 39 shots.

·That game again proved that Kelly
(Anderson I can play at the varsity level:
Wright said of his starting freshman guard.
1111.' whole team played good In the first
half:

Nortlmlle fared Brighton Tuesday (after
The North\i1le Record's de-adUnel.

goals.
Ennlv Carbott and Sara Cox earh had

five points for the Mustangs.

N'VILLE 42, NBH 21
The Mustangs dominated the entire

game. until It \\"as <'ailed \\ith three min-
utes left to play. Coaches and officials
agreed to call the game mIdway through
the fourth quarter when t-:ew Boston
Huron's Amber Clelland went dOlm \\ith
an inju!)' and had to be taken away in an
ambulance.

Huron's coarh wanted to go with his
player to the hospital. so both coaches
agrred to rail the game. which Northville

Mustangs get feet wet in opener
:\ortlmlle nmncrs all finished \\;thm 11 seconds of
edch other.

Phil Santer came In at 20:01. followed b" Jim
:\10nison (20.06J. Enr Nadeau (2009). :\Iatt Glogowski
(20.10) and Brian Wilson 120: 12J.

"We had some decent times. - Gabl)'s said of his
team's performance. "It was mce to see these guys
come in a nire pack lime. but we need to get their
times dOlm to the mid·18s for that to be cffecli\"(~."

"0)(' scrimmage does not count against t-:orth\1I1e's
record. but Gabn's said the two srhools ha\'e been
nmnmg against earh other early in the season for a
lon~ time.

-It's nice to ha\'e someone elsc there to make It feci
ilkI.'an actual meet: he said.

;'\ortll\'lIle's next mcet Will be against U\'onia
frankhn Sept. 10. salem and Stcvenson \\ill also be
nlllning. but they \\111 compete in a dual meet II;th
earh other.
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Ball tryouts
•

UpCOllllllg
Continued from 9

13 year olds call Greg Hatcher at 347-3338
and 14 year olds call John Perras at 380·
8298. The 13·year old team \\111tl)'out from
I -3 p.m. at Powers Park.

The Nortbvllle Broncos are conducting
tryouts for boys 12 and under travel team
Saturday. Sept. 26 at 10 a.m. and Sunday.
Sept. 27 at 4 p.m. There \\111 be a tra\'cl team
and a home team which plays occasional
travel tournaments. Please contact Jim Cicala
at 347-4598 for more information,

The Waco Wolves 12 and under and 10
and under baseball tryouts \\111' be Sept. 20
and 27th. To register please <'all Bill at (313)
562-4667 or :\llke at (313J 928-5691.

Tryouts for the 14-year old Michigan Bull
federation Baseball Team \\111by held Sept.
12 from 10 a.m. and I p.m. and from I p.m,
to 3 p.m. Sept. 13. Any questions please call
Eric Sams at (248) 647-530 I.

The Finesse Softball program, winners of
two World Slowpitch Championships in the
past three years. are coll\'erting their program
to fastpltch and holding tl)'outs for girls ages
10-18. for 12 and under tl)·outs. held Sept.
12 and 13 from 2-5 p.rn .. call coach John
Tonner at (248J 624-3187.

for 14 and under tl)'outs, held Sept. 12-13
and 19 from 9:30 a,m. to ]2:30 p.m .• caU
coach Duane Anger at (810) 254·7125,

for 16 and under tl)'outs. held Sept. 12
and 19 from 2-4:30 p.m .. call coach Bob
Bako at (734) 522·5607.

for 18 and under tryouts. held Sept. 12·13
and 19 from noon to 3 p.m .. call coorh Barry
Patterson at (734) 487-3964.

Now,oo=g'" FREE CHECKING "'oontfo",'"

NEED
HELP?
GRAB THE
UNE ~
Irs toll·lree. ~
1-800-572-1717
--...- Muscular Dystrophy
_ ..... Assocsatl()l'\

www.mdausa.org

from Huntington Banks, with no monthly maintenance fee: Open one now, and

,ou'l!>"o go' FREE AI R TRAVE L'"I"w,ii "'

The Bahamas: And when you get back, you'll have access to other things like discounts

personal financial analysis. So open a Huntington checking account today. It's an offer so good,

,uo'll f'd li<' ""bbing , big, 'binrTU BA ,nd joining' m",hing b,.d, ju" to

celebrate. For more information, ask your Personal Banker or call I-S00-642-1NFO today

Take control of yOUT money.'·

IIHII
Huntington

Banks

V/WW }funtlnQfon com

."""",

\Vho should you tunl to "itll questions about your 111cdicines?

Jason Schmitt Bob Jad:son Chris Oauis Mik.e Malott John Helder

Bnghton at NorthVille NorthVille Bnghton Brighton Brighton Brighton

Farmington at NOVI M:lvi Novi Farmington Farmington NOYi

Mdford at W l Central Cenlral Central Central Cenlral Cenlral

W L Western at Lakeland Westem Western Western Western Western

MK:hJgan at NoIre Dame Go Blue' Mlchigan MIChigan Michigan M'lChigan

MSU at Oregon MSU MSU MSU MSU MSU

Lions at Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay

last week 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0
Season record 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0

~ ~~:~'~~h~'~~~~
Yourpharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properly, This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy.

Yourpharmacist can help y'ou get the most from your medicines, so ®
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for Ap'=of~

You'NheLrpingyour medicines helrp1I0U. AIMriu" ............ tutic.ol AssociationI . ~ M:1bct>d A-ofnSlOtlQ/ Scotty 01~

-,- ~...... -....~ ......... -.-,.. - ........1'\CJ 'fi' :t"

http://www.mdausa.org
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HEALTH
[Health Column

Hepatitis numbers
The spread of hepatitis is on the

nse and millions of Americans
have contracted the Virus. In the
past decad'e new Information on
hepatitis has surfaced that allows
physicIans to diagnose and treat
the Infection. In addition. se\'eral
vaccines have been developed.

Hepatitis causes the liver to
become Inflamed. The 1I\'er's func-
tion Is to process nutrients and
hepatitis damages the Ii\'er so it
cannot perform this acth·lty.
Hepatitis can be caused by infec-
tion. a drug reaction or excessive
alcohol consumption. The effects of
hepalltis can be as simple as flu-

like symptoms or as serious as cir·
rhosls or !i\'er cancer.

Six types of hepatitis have been
Identified, They are referred to as
A. B. C. D. E and G. Only hepatitis
Band C can cause chronic liver
disease which can lead to cirrhosis
and liver cancer. Irs possible (0
have hepatitis and experience no
symptoms. But most patients suf-
fer from fatigue. body aches, nau-
sea and loss of appetite. Some
patients experience yellowing of
the skin and eyes. In acute or mild
hepatitis, treatment includes liq-
uids and bed rest.

Mild cirrhosis is also treated by

relieving symptoms. If cirrhosis
progresses to serious liver disease.
a transplant may be necessary.

Chronic hepatitis Band C can
be treated with interferon-based
therapy. While there Is no cure for
chronic hepatitis. treatment may
cause the disease to go Into remis-
sion,

Vaccinations for hepatitis A and
Bare a\'allable but the best advice
is to try to avoid contracting the
virus, Some lifestyle activities
Increase the risk of Infection,
Those actiVitiesInclude:

o Drinking untreated water.
o Eating uncooked fish. fruits or

on the •rIse
vegetables In foreign countnes.

o Sharing toothbrushes, razors.
or drinking cups with someone
who is infected.

o Unprotected sex '\ith someone
who is Infected.

o Using unsterile needles.
For more informallon about hep-

atitis. vaccinations or ways to
avoId the \irus. contact your family
physician.

This article was prepared by
Bradford Gelzayd M.D.. hepalolo-
gist at Providence Hospita[ and
Medical Centers.

IHealth Notes

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Division's Child

Health CHn[cs pro\ide free ongoing well care for
children from birth to school entry. families
who do not han' an H~O or ~fedicald may be
eligible. Clinics are held at 12 locations
throughout Oakland County.

Senices Include: Heights and weights; head-
to-toe physical examination: Immunizations;
\'islon. hearing and lab testing: growth and
developmental screcnlng: and counseling \\lith
referrals to physicians and area resources as
needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. for more Informa-
tion. call: North Oakland. Pontiac. (248) 858·
1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland, Southfield:
(248) 424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (2481 926-3300: and Holly resi-
dents: 1-888-350-0900. extension 8-1311 or 8-
4001.

IMMUNIZATION
The Oakland County Health Dl\islon Vr,1lbe

offering an Immunization clinic for Farmington
and surrounding areas at the Clarenceville
United Methodist Church. 20300 Mlddlebelt
Road (south of Eight Mile Roadl. on
Wednesday. Aug. 12, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Immunizations for measles. German measles.
mumps. poUo, diphtheria. tetanus, whooping
cough. Haemophllus influenzae Type B (HlB)
and Hepatliis B \\ill be available.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany
a child under 18 years of age. Please bring any
pre\ious records of immunizations. Including
notices which might have been sent home from
the child's school pertaining to immunizations.

[mmunizations \\111 be gi\'en at the same time
and [ocatlon on the second Wednesday of every
month. The next scheduled immunization chnic
\\111be on Wednesday. Sept. 9.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot

fiashes associated \\ith menopause are being
sought to participate In a nationwide study to
asses~ the safety and effectiveness of an
InvestIgational hormone replacement skin
p<ltchto treat hot flashes. Women may be eligi·
ble if they are between the ages of 45 and 65.
ha\'e not had a menstrual penod in sLxmonths.
or a hysterectomy. For more information. call
493-6580.

FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
The Oakland County Health Di\ision's Health

Education Unit and Office of Substance Abuse
Is co-sponsoring a training for health care
workers entitled -Reducing the Risk for Fetal
Alcohol Syndrome: A Community t\pproach.·
The program Is designed to pro"ide an educa-
tional and skIll building experience for those
who are concerned about preventing the devas-
tating effects of alcohol on the unborn baby.

Reducing the Ris!{of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
\\111be held Wednesday. ~'ay 13. from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at Glen Oaks Country Club. 30500
W.Thirteen ~!lle Road. Farmington Hills,

To register or for mfonnalion, ('all Kath[een
Altman. Oakland County Health Di\ision. 1248)
424-7125.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout \\ith an

emphasis on both ('ardlovascular fitness and
rnusde strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There [s a $50 fee. Preregistration Is reqUired.

For more information or to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health [mprovement-
TRACC.39750 Grand RJwr. at (248) 473·5600.

BREAST CANCER
Pro\idence Medical Center-Pro\idence Park

[n Novi Is hosting a support group for women
Vrithbreast cancer,

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease Is welcome. This Is an informal
discussion for partl('[pants to share resources
and pro\1de emotional support.

For more InformalConcontact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363·3866.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a heallhy start. Register

early In pregnancy. Classes offered monthly.
$10 fee and reglstraUon required. Botsford's
Health De\'elopment Network. 39750 Grand
River A\·e., No\1. For more Information and to
register. call (248) 477·6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

other programs and still can't qull? Here's the

program for you. And you're In control - you
set the -qUit date- and we'll provide you with
the support you need to overcome the physical.
psychological and emotional \\ithdrawaJ Issues.
Learn about stress management and how to
successfully start a healthier, smoke-free life.
This [ndl\idual counseling program features a
one-hour private consultation with a smoking
cessation counselor. workbook casset(e tapes
and fh'e follow·up phone calls. There Is a $75
fee and registration Is reqUired. For more Infor-
maUon and to register. call Botsford Hospital at
1248}477-6100.

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mlle and
NeWburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday·Saturday, and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
Free blood pressure provided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of every month,
8-10 a.m. Lh'onla Mall (Seven Mile and
Mlddlebelt roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday. and 9:30 a.m.·5 p.m.
Sunday. Free blood pressure checks provided
by Botsford for walkers on the third Wednesday
of e\'ery month from 8-10 a.m. For more [nfor-
matlon, call Botsford's Health Development
Network at (248) 477-6100.

CANCER SUPPORT
-Focus on Li\ing: a se[f·help group for can-

cer patients and their families, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
Society, -Focus on U\ing- Is a self-help group
that gives participants an opportunity to dis-
cuss their concerns, obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same e>:pe-
riences.

The goal is to Improve the qualIty of cancer
patients' lI\'es through this sharing of informa-
tion and c.xperiences. Registration is not neces-
sar)'. and ihere Is no charge to attend the meet·
Ing.

For more informatIon. ('all (313) 655·2922 or
toll free 1·800-49·H65O.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshlnsky and get started on the new
you. Participants \\111 take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m. There IS' a $30 fee.
Preregistration Is reqUired. For more Informa·
tlOn or to register. ('all (248) 477·6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorsteln, D.O..

and Botsford Health De\'elopment Network
Project ~1anager Mary Kors. R.N.. B.S.N.. diS-
cuss breast cancer and the latest news on
treatment options. This monthly forum for
women ages 40·60 presents Issues and con-
cerns dealing \\ith mld·life changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There Is
no charge. For more Information. call (248)
477-6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
-Walk the mall" for enjoyable. low·Impact.

climate-controlled exercise. and then have
your blood pressure checked (aval[able the
fourth Monday of every month. 8- 10 a m.l. Irs
free.

Botsford's Laurel Park [s opened to walkers
8 3.01.-9 p.m., ~10nday-Saturday: 11 a.m.-5
p.m .. Sunday. Located on Six Mile Road In
U\'onla (the corner of Six Mlle and r\ewburgh
roads). For lnformatlon. call (248) 477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LmRARY
ProVidence Hospital and Med[cal Centers Is

now making Its health education IIbral)' open
to the public.

The hbrary has books. \idco tapes. computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which ('an be used to
learn about Illnesses, medications, parenting
skills or other health Issues.

The Ilbrary Is located at Pro\idence Medical
Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand River.
and Is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to
3p.m.

Call (248) 380-4110 for more Information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Ml"dlcal Center· Providence Park

In r\ovi offers a free monthly support group
for women who have concerns about
menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the PrOVidence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave..
at the corner of Grand River and Beck In

No"i. The purpose of the support group IS to
pro\ide women \\ith educational Information
on topics relatmg to menopause.

For informatlon. call (248) 424·3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center·Pro\idence Park

is offering free blood pressure checks ~'onday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are invited to visit
Providence Medical Center-PrOVidence Park.
47601 Grand River Ave.. to obtain the service.
Screening will take place in Providence's
Emergency Care Center located within the
center.

For more information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
[ndi\iduals Vrith food allergies can receIve

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital profeSSional. The fee
is $30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each

month. this support group prOVides encour-
agement and education about prostate can-
cer. its treatment and the phySi~1 and emo-
tronal issues associated \~ith It. It meets the
third Monday of every month at 7 p.m. and
It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand RIver A\·e.. 10
Farmington Hills. For more informatIOn. call
(248) 477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for ('aregivers meet the fIrst

Tuesday of every month at 7-8:30 p.m ..
Botsford Continuing Heallh Center, 21450
Archwood Circle. Farmington Hills. For Infor-
mation. call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-Caring for Dementia Patients: a free pro-

gram for indi\'iduals caring for adults with
Alzheimer's dIsease or closed-head Injuries.
co-sponsored by Botsford's Geropsychlatric
Senires and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
Alzheimer's Association. Topics covered
include oveniew of dementia. managing diffi-
cult behaviors and coping skills for care~
givers. Held on Monday e\'enings. 6-7:30 p.m.
Free, Botsford General Hospital's Conference
Room 2-East B. 28050 Grand RI\'er ,\\'c,.
Farmington HIlls. For information and regIs-
tration. ('all (248) 471-8723.

DIABETES~CIZE
This is a 10-week comprehensi\'e e;...ercise

program co· sponsored by Health De\'Clopment
Network and Botsford Cardlo\'ascular Health
Center. The program will help people with
diabetes better control theIr blood sugar lev-
e[s and Impro\'e theIr cardiovascular fitness.

For Information, call (248) 477-6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six-week class explores all areas of

diabetes self· care. PreregIstration and a fee
are reqUired. Some insurances co\'er class
fee. Classes are held at Botsford General
Hospital. Farmington II111s. and the Botsford
Center for Health Improvement in No,;.

For more Information and to rClllster. ('all
(248) 477·6100.

E-ZYOGA
This slx·week dass enhances flexibility.

strengthens muscles. Improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
arc a\·allable. at a $35,45 fee, For more infor·
matlon and to register, call the Botsford
Center for Health Improvement-TRACe. 1\0\;.
(248) 473-5600.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings arc offered e"ery

Tuesday and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to I p.m.
Botsford General Hospital. Sulle 200. South
ProfeSSional Building, 28080 Grand River
Ave. In farmington Hills.

For more Information or to make an
appointment. call (248) 473·1320, weekdays
93.01.·5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE
These risk assessment and reduction pro·

grams are designed to help modify risk fac-
tors associated with heart d[sease, The fee Is
dependent on the level of programmIng.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-
8870 for more information:

Divers Incorporated
~ DIVING & SNORXEUNG ~
~ EQUIPMENT ~

UPCOMING DIVING CLASSES
CLASSES ONCE A WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS

Our next set of class's begin:

ANN ARBOR
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 6:00 P" ...·10:OO P.M.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 6:00 P,M.·10:00 P.M.

NOVI
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 6:00 P,M.-10:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16 6:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M,

INSTRUCTION 0 SALES 0 SERVICE • NITROX • TRIPS

3380WashtenawAve.
Ann Arbor,M148104

1/4MI:eWest of US·23
734·971·n70

Novi
Nevi TownCenter

43147 Crescent Blvd.
248-344-9260

PADL5 Star Instructor
DevelopmentCenter

~rJ)L~~
rsE~)n the newest
Since 1950 technology in

Replacement Windows ..~~
Wenow offer financing

o Lifetlm;;!Warranty0 Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from
o Bows & Bays' LowE Glass 0 SuperspacerWindows

that fightscondensation· Fast. easy c1eamng
,\IU,\ZING BUt'! DaYR~Dalwa - .·oa_~&ln'
$250 OFF GARAGE DOORS
Any DOUble Door Unit 16x7 ~mallnstallatlon

or Door with Side Ughts < ::'fj~7."5~
'I'rrrio<ls OnSets E<<ludoc1 _ ~ / >'Tax and IIIIiII Away Included ,

(.In·~,'-T I·U'C.~S! t'-LL TilE T'~I.~!
To Help You Create a New I.ook With:

• Windows' Steel Doors' Fiberglass Doors' Trapp, Fox & Larsen Storm Doors
, Doorwalls • Garage Doors. Interior Doors' Vinyl Siding' Gutters

See our new Sp.JC'OUS showroom w/lere we offer If grearer selection of an our products!
Licensed

& (nsured

~' :
VINYL DOOR· WALL ~ J
$575~

6'White
F1nest Quality

TRAPP
STORM DOORS &.

WINDOWS
HHIr< 'IZ7.16
11OS"'W<~ '157.Z5
X 1«1 \110ft' (4 (.44
) 1,,,,, ",W<. '56.99

~ - . - .....
J -I . .

,
\

~- .....·r
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LOCllti01lSlire approximllte. Please call the
course fOr/urlher illlonlllltioll.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PONTIAC•
'BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

.BIRMINGH

-,- - -.- FARMINGTON HILLS
< ••

PINCKNEY 0" FARMINGTON
• . HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON '; " '>'. ":":'" , ,.

HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY . - OAKLAND' CO TV

-DEXTER

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

.0
,CHELSEA

FOX HILLS
8768 N. Territorial Rd.• Plymouth

Betv.-een Gotfredson & Curtis Rds.

BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN• • • •
$25 erson w/cart at Golden Fox

,$18 persoow C1Jrt at.
Fox Hills befOfe,f2~Op.m. !
734-453-7272

.... 1,

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes &.. cart $30
Weekdays before 2 p.m.
Weekends after 3 p.m.

248-486-0990

..........
'.....

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEETHE CHANGES
TWl-UTE & SENIOR RATES AVAILABlE

r2 PLAYERS~ 18HOLESW/CART 1

I $50.00 I
IMON.-THURS. PRESENTCOUPON AT PRO SHOP I
734-878-0009 - -

6 Mile Rd. 1.5 mil,
east of US23 "'''.of'

18 Holes, Bentgrass fees, greens, fairways
FUll SERVICE RESTAURANT AND PRO SHOP
.HUU uUnntlCUJ 4 PLAYAU

2 PlA'IfRS •
l' ROLU W/i:ART TIlE eARlS ARE fREE!

($40 YALUE}$50 00 g ••"""UI1.1101 'lOI~tlII
Kf. e- ~~ .. ~ O!:ltt 'u 'cr:tll stl'Il\..~" ,');.tt'tt

~1l'Ul>lfthn. tl~ I!lIlIDmll.ll/ltUlo\ ...

734-449-4653

.'3 miles "cst or D·19
on 1'1·36in Pinckncy
Call (or tee-time

reservations
1-734-878-1800 GO LF CLU B

1998 fALL COLOR TOUR RATES
I"lon.·fri. 18 w/eart $25.00
Sat-Sun. 18 w/eart $35.00

Selliors 1"1011.·Fri. /8 w/cart
$20.00

i . .~
I l~ '" .. __~'t..~ .~ •• ..:..:.;.,....;....... ...:.;,:..,.~ .... ~_ ...." __ ... ......... :..._. •...... ~......."'I"' .... tl ... ~- ...... "" ........_--..... .,...........;~ -. --....----~.... ~"..., .--- ... .,...
-.......... --_ .. &.

~
~ud ~ak ';?Ie'U4.

3199 Rush Lake Road • Pinckney

r 2-PLAYERS WITH CART
I 18 HOLES$40.00 I
I 2 SENIORS WITH CART I

I~J!L~fl~1S~~~~1
734·878-9790

For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,

(248) 685-8705, 1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460.
Ad size and placement will be dependent on the volume of advertisers.
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Here's the trick
to cleaning brick
By Gene Gary
Copley News Sef\ice

Q. Our brick patio has grease stains
caused by spUls during barbecue activities. I
have tried detergents. but these have falled
to remove the spots. Do you have any sug-
gestions?

A. Grease is difficult to remo\"e because It
penetrates the porous brick. Howe\"er.you can
Uy cleaning "'ith one of the commercial clean-
ing preparations recommended for brick and
masonry. available at dealers in masonry sup-
pIles. some home centers or hardware stores.
Follow manufacturer's directions carefully. Or
you can use the following do-it·your self m1x-
ture effecti\'e in remo\ing numerous stains on
brick:

Dissolve a half·pound trisodium phosphate
(available through paint dealers} In two quarts
water and m1x Withpowdered whiting to form a
paste. Spread a layer 1/2-inch thick on the
stain. Mer It dries. scrape it away and l1ush
the area with water. If the stain is not com·
pletely removed. apply a thick paste of pow-
dered whiting and a non·l1amable liquid spot
remover. covered ",1th a sheet of plastic or glass
to retard e\'aporatlon. When paste is dry or dis-
colored. replace with a fresh appIlcation and
continue until the spot disappears. Flush \\1th
clear water once the slain Is gone.

,

Q. Tar was splattered on our concrete
driveway during a reroofing project. I tried a
solvent to remove some of the drled-on tar.
but thIs was not successful. Can you recom-
mend a method for removing tar from can·
crete?

A Unfortunately. tar tends to penetrate the
porous concrete surface. and It is very difficult
to remove. Howe\·er.the Portland Cement Asso·
elation offers these suggestions in dealmg \\ith
staining caused by bitumens (asphalt. tar or
pitches). Do not use solvents that can tend to
Increase the penetration of the stain in the con·
crete. making spots Impossible to remm·e.

Before applying any treatment. ~rape off the
excess tar and scrub the surface with scouring
powder and ""'ater. When molten tar Is spilled
on concrete. It Is best to cool it ",1th Ice until
brittle and chip orf the-tar.With <\ (.hisel. Then.
proceed ....ith the scouring powder treatment to
remove residue. Rinse With clear water.

If the staining Is a cutback bitumen (a solu·
tlon of bitumen In a solvent). It Is possible that
It has penetrated deeply Into the concrete and
may be impOSSible to remo\·e. You can tl)' a
poultice Impregnated with toluene (toluoll or
benzene (benzol). which is derived from coal tar
and not to be confused with benzine (an
extremely volatile substance). Mer the poultice
Is removed. scrub the surface with scouring
powder and water.

If staining remains. you can have your drive-
way sandblasted. However. the sandblasting
must be carried very deeply or the bitumen that
has migrated deeply Into the concrete v.il1give
the surface a salt·and·pepper look. If you do
sandblast. the surface will remain more textured
than the smooth concrete fmish you now have.

Q. The windows In our kitchen and family
room are covered with a tinted film which
has become scratched over time. It also
makes the rooms too dark. What type of sol-
vent should Iuse to remove thIs plastfc film?

A. Solvents won't work. They simply create a
sticky. smearing of adhesive rather than
removal. The answer is warm. sudsy water.
Add a dish detergent to fairly hot ""'aler. Sponge
the v.1ndowsurface and allow to soak 20 to 30
minutes. The enzymes of the soap Will loosen
the adhesive. Use a razor blade (three-to four-
Inch blades are a\'al1able from janitorial supply
houses) to scrape the film from the v.indow.
Usually it \\111 peel away In large strips. Be
careful not to scratch the \\1ndow pane In the
scraping process.

If you ha\"e any glue residue remaining, use
an adhesive remO\'a1product such as Lift Off.
Goo Off or De-Sol\··It. or even denatured alco-
hol. to finish cleaning the glass.

Q. We are remodellng our front entry and I
want to Install a wood door in a natural fin-
Ish. My husband would rather have a steel
door. which he beUeves Is more durable. Is
there a type of wood that would prove as
durable?

A. Wood. although very attractive with a
stained and varnished finish. is not as durable
as either steel or fiberglass. Wood requires
more upkeep \\ith periodic re·\'arnlshlng. and
does not have the Insulating value of the other
products. Wood Is also more expensl\'e.

Hardwood Is more durable than softwoods,
but very expensive. You might \\'ant to consider
a fiberglass door as a substitute for wood. They
are as durable as steel. and replicate wood fair-
ly closely,

Some products can e\'Cn be stained to match
your woodwork. Most high-quality fiberglass
doors come \.1th a lifetime ""'arranl}'. compared
to warranties on wood doors which are typically
one year. If you do deCide to go ahead with
wood. your door will last longer If protected ....ilh
an o\'Cmang which shields It from weather and
does not expose the finish to direct sunlight.

SCnd c-rnall to copkysdfatJroplcynews.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News Service. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112-0191. Only
questions of general interest ron be answered in
the column.
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Ptloto by SCOTT BENEDICT

The Jacobsons' Victorian-style home on Lake Street in South Lyon combines the stately style of its period and the
comforts of modern day.

South Lyon couple redecorates for Victorian elegance while maintaining relaxed lifestyle

By Annette Jaworski
Can a busy young family find happiness In a Victo-

rian decor? The Jacobsens of South Lyon are proof
that you can adapt a Victorian decor to a relaxed
lifestyle. Ke\1n and Mal)' Jacobsen 100"edthe Victorl·
an look and feel of the home. but they didn't v.-antto
~mpr2~.se coll!£o_rt_~l!.dwha.t ~~.~lls.:I. -laid back
lifestyle."

"TIle home was lovely before I got here. we Just
made It pretty: said designer. Louise Pulsone. from
Pat Guy Intertors In South Lyon. The couple had
some great Ideas and antiques to begin \\ith, she
said.

-louise laid out what we could and couldn't do.
The neat thing about working \\1th her Is that she
\\-anted to work \\1th our style: Kevin said.

Pulsone did a lot of research about Victorian decor.

according to the couple. The result \\'as a comfortable took Dale A. Muir from Antique Restorations In Ann
yet classic look ",1th a Victorian touch. Arbor about eight to 10 months to strip everything

"They dldn't \\'ant to feel like they were thing in a dO\\TI to the original black \\'alnut. In the process. she
museum: Pulsone said. discovered a large panel of black walnut underneath

Howe\'er the Jacobsens did want to respect the a \\1ndow In the h\ing room, which \\'as co\'ered \\1th
heritage of the building. which was built In 1870- wallpaper.
1871. The home Is an East Lake Victorian style. Some renovation choices were hard for the couple.
accordIng to Kevin. An appropriate colncldence. he-llRethe- decision foglve up functional and uniquely
points out. since the home Is located on East Lake decorat!\'e cast Iron radiators. Lack of space and a
Drive In South Lyon. desire for central air conditioning were the deciding

"It's a very bold type of style ....1th the sawn off type factors for them - the radiators were removed.
of arch. (the woodwork In the archways).· he The walls are done In mustard gold and antique
explained. whtte tone on tone stripe and the cellmg was finished

For starters. they wanted to restore was the beauU- In aglyptlc paper. The paper Is a rich looking
ful woodwork made of black \\'3.1nutthroughout the embossed pattern. resembling Victorian tin cellfngs.
Interior of the home. which had been painted. Their
goal ....'as to bring It back to Its original condition. It Continued on page 2

- - '11

GREES OAK TIW - Entrepreneurs.
great m\estlTocnt opportUnlt) in fast
gJ"O'o\lng communi!) of South L)on
S:..J1able for many uses from manufac·
hmng ..... arehouse &. offke Eas} x·....ay
a"e,s 10 major free ....a)s SI18.900
~IL"~72 CALI. 2~37.3S00.

SOY. - En)O) L'le ....oods of tillS che<:rful
brick home. Delightful ~llchen and
brealfast room. 3 BRJ2 baths. pal10
large lor. on qu,er street Close ro
e\er) thing. Immedtate occupanc)
S2O-:.900 ~IL"g~5~56 C -\1.1. 248·349.
·mo.

SOUTH I.YOS· Nearly new custom
Conlemporary Ranch on 5.7 acre
....ooded parcel DeSIgner showcase
tnple ... hlle isfa.'ld lltchen ..../premlUm
appliances included. ~ BR. 3 baths.
pole bam ...n. sui Is for horses. Pm-ac)
J- seclUSIOn' S275.000 ~IL#8~3966
CUI. 2J8 ..B7·3800.

SORTHVII.I.E TWP •• Lo\el) Ca~
Cod. Spec home ....aiting for the 00) er
ro choose decorating dela,ls Ne ....
construction ....JlhOul rhe "al! 4
BRl3 5 baths. 'Great" room. DR.
hbra!). breakfast room, 3.420 sq. ft.
S643.900 ~1L#g23892 CAU. 2~8·
349-4550.

l
.....:~'''"''\-~''~r~''....

\\lXO\1 • )'0\111 tIC delighted "lth ibiS3
BRr. 5 baL~2 <-:(1) on quIet \(tI:Ct Futures
,,;'Cn floor plan cheery helnh. nev.er
.':;'torg large eat'ln kitchen. 1st 1100r
lJe'lJI).2 w a:t garage. patIO&.Luge \1e-.>
j~_l Pn.:eJ to '-(jJ SIg.; 900 \11.*851525
(' \T t 2~~9 ...mo.

ERA SORTH\"ILI.E· Dell2htful condo ...13
BR. 25 bath 2,slory. clo.c to a=rloe,
Fireplace. fre,hl~ painted lmenor. lo\el~
prl\ate ma-ter 1l.lte. mJL~·Ie\el lau~dl).
centrll hea:!JIr Flm,bed N-.erner.l. 2 car
alla.:hed garage ) Itl5 900 \11 "~"O~N)
C.\I.I. 248·,349-4550.

XORTIH'JI.LE - Located on a ~ullful
....ooJed lot In la\.es or Sonh\ll1e. 4
'PJ.C'NS bedrooms. rtlJ.Ster ..../ponte roth.
open lor,hen ",th large eating a.rea. lo\el)
t>t1:~ fireplJ.:e 11 'Great' rocm Home
Warrant) Pf<1\1~cJ S!~~ 000 \IL#S57352
C-\II. !~~9·mO

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923
NOVI • Comfonable home In Village
Oa1.s featunng light 1.ilchen "fne ....
noor. updated baths. lar~c ma.' 'uHe
.... 111> \VII c1o'Cr. Nth.t ~\tlmg ak'O\e.
CIA. ne ....cr "n) I ... Indo ... s. ,ub
....1, ... lmmlng pool. Clut-hou\e &. 2
lale" Home PrOhXllon Plan S 195.900
MI /18532 U c,\ U. 24S·J~9··H:tO.

@._-
LIENOIl ..

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

Ll O:'i Tl\ l' .l~u~ ll'~nU:lleIl&; U>l(f,P)
lhU"llN bo.-oe 011 r.1T\ lJ.: <r.lln~ " fro..-ed rw
~IlJ . .,beJ ~uJeD + tltU llle-.hUl'~ prlft
.. ','(l'orreJ ror,h 1,'0 Pj[1llJlj tinl,,~J full
N.'<MtllI" ....:"(IS 0( \lo.YI~e. fl--.I) nil. &; ~rh BR
"W"'Ik"n!;. ~ "2l'1'J~1} 1Y0>,w SJ52.COO
'll~'.()l()' r~lll4-l3'·.l8OO.

~O\ •• Olmnlng Ilomc on quiet st=1.
near ~hops. Ea.S) commute. Orfen
famll) room ....ffirepl~. JUII painted
Illtenor.2 BR. Nmenknl eat·1n klt,hen
"nh buill m mKrCMa'-e. central heaVair.
De,~. ne-.. roof S 150.000 MUl84S~S9
C,\ t.1. 248·,349-4SSO,

SOUTH 1.\"O:'i • lo\el) C<XIp located
...Ilbln ...aIling dl\UllCC 10do-o nlO'-oln sMps
& churches 2 BR. I 112 Nths. CO\erN
~IIO, full b.J.sement .. feura \lon~e rm &.
<tr,1ute Iau:ldry nn. ~\l.:htn h1\ 1.-\1\11In
'pKe cabinet plus a1\ appll10ces S55.000
ML'S5!131 CAI.I. 2-18-07·3800.

I.\'OS T\\ P • ImmKutlte eU'(Ull\-e
Coloo13lln ~emJef ,oIf commulUry furmaI
d,n,n, & h\1n, rms. l,bral) off fO)ef.
g«.rmtt tat·m l>rcben. <p;t.'1O\lS farml) nn
.. fgas firepbce. nu.\ler SU1:e....~aculn tub,
rmate hac\. )ud. de-ck. pat,o S409.000
~IL.853183 CALI. 248...07·3800.

GREL .... O\K TI\ P • All brK~ rountr)
RlIlCh 3 BR. I" IlIg rm ....'fir:r1x~. full
ha~ment ...f<c,; ood fireplxe. Il<'" er oa~
~Irchen cabinet .. all on 34 3I.rn lIome In
need of ~ome llC. but ha' e\celknt
potenrlal S169.9OO \ll.,,~0721 CAI.I.
248 ..m·3800.

. • t.. # ,_ • • ~ .:....... • •

http://www.ERAonline.com
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I-Iaue you iJccn out (/ril Jinf) oroL/n(/ looking Jor JlonlCS and thought,
Toe seen tllClt 110L/SelJc!ore? You proLJai>ly diet. in the page.-s oj

CREATIVE LIVING!

This Victorian-style house on Lake Street in South Lyon has been decorated to maintain
its heritage, yet given modern touches for a more comfortable living space.

Trophies incorporated into
front parlor's golf motif
Continued from page 1 huntrr t!rcrn. burgundy and crram was used.

IlI1IH1Sthe [acr panels and fnnge.
Ke\;n'~ ('_'\per1l~ III golf inspired the theme

for the front parlor. Three period reproductions
of golf scenes hang against one wall. His
impressi\'e trophirs from Oak Pointr Country
Club worketllll well \\1lh the decor. Acc('nt pil-
10\\ s \\1lh a golf motlf were added that coordi-
nate \\1lh t\\O rocklllg recliners. Other st'ating
IIldudes a sofa and chair 111 tobacco colored
leather. appropriately purchased from the
Arnole! Palmer Collection.

:\!ary addf.'d sewral pIeces of her 0\\11. 1\1ll1
an antiqur look. such as cherry end tables
from LeXIIlt!tOl1 To sofien the mascuhne tone.
Pulsone added a lIIulLl (olon't! floral arra rut!
III norals. •

Some picce::. arr decorative and functional
.IS well a., d('(oratll·c. hkc KC\;n's antique cra·
dlr for their ne\\oorn daughtrr Katlin. And the
large 0\ erstuffed chairs III china blue and a
coordlllating stnpcd sofa III the !l\;ng room.

111eJacoDsens and theIr two dogs hal'e been
comfortablv settled in theIr Victorian since
1993 LouiSe Pulsone decorated in 1997. She
can oe reached at Pat Gu\' [nlenors in South
L) 011. phone 1248l 486-5321.

HI,I! !oohlI1~ .1ft reprodll('IIOJl~ \~Jth ornate
fr;ll1les \\ ere added to the walls

.\nother c!el1;lnt louch \\as the addition of
le;ldeo class to t\\ 0 fronl doors. which also
CIIes the fanllly more pr1\'acy when \'ISllors
call. The,' also added ornatc bra~s hardware
Illlludllld thc handle and a Circular bell nncer,
Dn orall\ e medallions o\cr thc heht fL'\lures
are an onClllal feature of the hOI11(,

\1.ln\' of 1!J(' f,lbnc s Pu!;'onc rho~t' hil\ (' lush
1('\~Ure::..she (alb a damask pattern. Tr.'\tufr
IS used \\1cleh' throughoul the enllre home. on
the Cl'IIIIl~ IIi lhe rurta1l1~. <1S\\cll ,IS III f,lImc
for fUrl11tuH' <111(1nODI'l 0\ enll~'

'111(:'yused a lot of pal1crn ... III 1ho~e d,l.' s:
sht~note::.

TIlc \\'l11clo\l' 1I1 1\10 ,IdJOllllllC 1'001115 were
3c('t'nterl \\1th ~\\'al.!~ 5t) Ie clr<1p(·...mth j.loots
[n the dlllllll.! room lhe\' chose .1 ro~e hue. for
lht> 1I\1I1C roolll. a lIIllstard cold. I'ulsonc sug·
t!c...led /,Ice paneb llJ.HIc 01 Illlporlcel It.i1131l
fabnc 31111fnnce to the ...\\al.!~ for .1 TOm.mtle
loo~

.\<smlplrr st.'!e \\'a<; \I,er! on thr slalely \\1n-
do\~... III tl1(,'front parlor f{crr a 1>0;0 stnpe III

. PRESTIGIOUS PINE CREEK RIDGE
BRIGHTON - Neutral colors t"roughol.1 \\'~'; exq\,rs.:e
oe:<., 5 \'IJOded p'rla:e lot Yo':1 Ia~ access Ha'c ...OOd
f¥' f£-cessed "9'1:S cus!orr ca~ 'lets Yo'th ls!a'1(j Scl1
'oC- :- ;,,'e ,a'd pa.-er pat 0 ro-2s'er ~'J:e $565000
tOE '. 'f.l~;o;3\2~a-~7·30-~ ~ ~Oi~3

LOOKING TO DEVELOP
NORTHVILLE· Here's a rolCe 10 acre p:ece lust
1\2.'.ng fOf you Great opportJn,;- to develop II'l Pnced
lor quc~ sa'e 53,50Ca \OE·N 21CHLBj 248·347-
3050· 10913

BRADFORD OF NOVI
NOVI - FItsl oI'.enng • cente r entrance foyer wlh $p, ral
staircase and ceramIC floor, 4 bedrooms, 2'" batls. den.
din.ng room. natural wooctNOrl< 1\1th so/,d wood 6 panel
cS;):)rs, whirlpool tub In mas~er Nortn'./l!e schools. HJnyt
$359900 (OE·N..Q8\VOR) 24S-~7-3050 a 40563

CONDO WITH 2 CAR GARAGE
SOUTH LYON· Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
condo end UllIt FuU basement, two car ar.ad1ed garage,
vaulted ceUItl9. skyhght. master bath, walk·in doset,
third bedroom in lower level, cen!ral air and fireplace
S172.()(x) (OE·N-46CHA) 248-~7"3050 a 10533

With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, to provide an array ofserviccs to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find oUljust how casy real estate can be.

HOME AND BUSINESS
WESTlAND· Zoned CB3. 198' Irontage.2 acres Hoose
bu' 'tin '55 1\1thadditiOllS &. 1Ipda:es. Master bedroom ....12
wai~'ln closets & cathedral ceilll'lg 19xa sun room. large
2 stocY. 3 prJS car garage NeHer rool & hol waler healer
S169 800 (OE N-OOVANj248·~7-3050 a 11253

BRADFORD OF NOVI
NOVl· Greal pond VIews from the lamdy room. kJ:roen.
d nlflg room. den and master su'lel 3 bedrooms 2"
ba:hs 2 story lcjel ....Ith br,dge and ceramic floor
NorthVl~e schools $342.900 tQE·N·05DAlj 248·347·
3050 ~ 3..,...,,..,..,--,---,, ........------..,

LOVELY RANCH
NOVl· Three bedroom home, 2 ba:hrOOll',s. extra large
lot Yo",:hmature trees. newer turnace ('94). remodeled
k1cnen and baths COO). large tarroly room ....1:h cathedral
ce: ngs study. c,:y waler plus well. 2 car garage
S, 64,900 (OE·N 44BOR) 248·347·3050 a '0983

WATERVIEWCONDO
WHITMORE LAKE· Ths 1995t-.,1I1t 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
has 2300 sq ft. or open, aJry Wing space. BeautfoJ y'.eY!-s
a'ld sunsets from fronl de(!( and the solJtude or the pond
f'om the rear deck. Move-Itlconditoon $158900 (OE-N-
28lAK) 24S-347·3050 a 11953

I· CRAFTSMANSHIP
~RTHVrLLE • Oua"l; home Open 'CJier pro.'ldes
~ss "';thou! traffIC through othel rooms Extensrve use
clhar<tMlOd flooong K~chen II1CIIJd.esISland and blrtt-In
~ ProfesslOOally f,nished basement Yo,lh full bat,
$:199.900 (OE·N-61 REOl246-347·305O a 40583

NORTHVillE SCHOOLS
NOVl· Hall acre lot In Bradford cfl~ IS the sellll'lg lor
th'S spaCIOUS home Master sul:e ....1th dual wa!k·ms and
wtlu1pool bath Jack & J,n ba:h a"ld another fuQ bath 2
(,replaces huge kltroen, wa'~'ln parotry 3 car garage
$499 900 (OE·N 86WOAj 246-347-3050 a 10343

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
4 be<lroom. 2;, ba:h TudQ( r1 popular Slb Greal tloor pIa'l.
CNef 2900 sq It. Ilbfary ....11hbulll'ln bool(shelves Fa.".fy
room WIth na~u'al t,replace, 2 car garage $279,900 10E·N"
lSOUN) 248-347·3050 a 1/473

WONDERFUL PLYMOUTH LOCATION
PLYJ.IOUTH. Upda!ed kitchen ceiliOQ tans in al rooms,
Clrculaf~, 3 bedroom bnd1 ranch. Ath.'e grCU'ld
pool on 3 lots Side entry garage 'Mth q>eIle( S232.()(X)
(OE-N-46SHE) 248-34 7·3050 a 10263

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
WIXOM· &Jader has !his beauIJM horne ready k>r you.
F,rst IIoor master !of easy Irving living room "';I~
fireplace and ~mi1y room WIth fireplace. Iotchen. ea1Jng
area and open lIoof plan 3 car side enlry garage. Must
see' 5240.458 (OE·N-43PAl) 248-347·3050 a 11063

, '. . . '. . - • Visit.our Internet sites: www.cbschweitzer.com
NORTHVILLEINOVI (248) =-347-3050 'orwww.coldwellbanker.com,.

" • Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HomcfaCls T'\I (R lO) 26R-2S00 . .'

.. \ '
1\.·· •• .; •••• ' .... " : •••• • ••• ;." ~ .- -_ • ...:."-o.L.<~ .......... :..~;.......... ',...- ....;.~~.!i"'" .;"".4~ ""'_"'~. - ...-......~_t_ • .. ·nbR'?R. assaMa. msp r ME "is '---':-7piisr:;;'i't7iY;htb§tb>;~D~*jf_
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http://'orwww.coldwellbanker.com,.
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'Dorothy' dishes up impressive dividends
By Anne McCollam
CopleyNews Sel"\'ire ANTIQUES

g. The dishes In thIs photo are
part of a set that includes 98
pieces, They are decorated with a
green design against a white
background. Each piece Is
marked wUpper Hanley Semi
Porcelain· Pottery. England·
Dorotby.w

Any Information you can give
us about the age. manufacturer
and value of the set would be
appreciated.

A. Upper Hanley Pottery Co.
made earthenware and semiporce-
laln In Hanley. Cobridge and
Staffordshire. England. They were
in business for Just a short tlme,
from 1895 to 1910. ·Dorothy· Is
the name of the pattern. Your set
would probably be worth about
$900 to $1.500.

Q. I recently acquired a set of
EngUsh china. Each piece has
the enclosed mark. The dishes
were originally purchased In the
late 19408. It is a four·plece ser·
vice for eight and Includes three
serving bowls. a teapot. creamer
and covered sugar bowl. Each
dish Is decorated with blue and
taupe borders and multicolored
medalUons, The set has been

'*MVOTf
st.,f 0 rclsf.lr.,EftJ,."d

"ME01C,n

~ti' No. 8'&1633

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
A:t'1 5<.' 01 rros::1e v.'tal;:o;ess COl.'~
neanneJr~u!ar dlseaseCa' fl-
oor I'e~ne It's t)ll·I·ee •

1-800-512-1117

used only a few times and is in
mint condition.

Is this just a 'nice old set' or
is It rare? Also, I am Interested
In its value.

A. Myott. Son & Co. in Stafford·
shIre. England, used the mark you
pro\ided. They have been in busi-
ness from 1875 to the present.
'Medlei" is the name of the pat-
tern. The registration number
shows the design was registered
with the Brittsh government in
1939.

Although your set is not rare.
It is of high quality. Its value
would probably be about $500
to $600.

Q. We were given an extension
dining table. It has pedestal legs
and an extra leaf that pops up
when the table Is putted apart.
The person that gave it to us
was on his way to the dump
with it. He gladly gave It to us
because It saved him a dumping
fee.

Someone had botched up the
original finish with an antJqulng
kit that was all the rage in the
19708. It really looked awful,
but we thought it was worth sav·
ing.

Wehave been told it is a Dun,
can Phyfe table. Apparently,
that's good, although we don't
know anything about Duncan
Phyfe. Is it a style or manufac-
turer?

The table has been refinished
and is now beautiful. Several
people have offered to buy It
and we have no idea of its value,
Can you help?

A. Duncan Phyfe was a ScQttish·
born cabinetmaker who worked in
i'\ew York in the late 1700s and

TttE VOICE Of ~E

CALL TOll FREE
Buying or Seiling? 1-800-779.8619
GoWith A Name Then Extension Below

You Can Trustl for these Real Estate !iRS!
~--:;",-..".,..",",:,"~.",EXI 1246 ·10 Acres Howell Schools. 3 bedl2 bath. BUill Inr-' T~ :';':'0'~ 1989. PoodS~te. $171,900. •
:i• - :,+ Ext. 1247 - All Sport Lake Fronl, Brighton Schools' 2450

1, ~ >;.,' sq. h. w/S Beds and wlo Basement $279,000
'.. Ext. 1248· Brighton School. 1+ Acre. Bnck 2 Story. 4 Bed,

3112 Baths. Bulit 1994. 34ISsq fl Best of
Everything. $427.000.

Ext. 1249· Pinckney Schools lake Access on Rush Lake,
900 sq. ft., BUill In 1991. $105,000

Ext. 1250 - 'First Time Buyers Secrets"
~_ .... Ext. 1251 • 'How toSell a Home ThaI O,d NotSell'

Ext 1257 - 2.07 Acres In Bn Tsp and Hartland Schools
• ~A $58,000. large Pond on Prop'.II! Gordie Pielila
- 810-227-4600

. Ext. 371

r'r

,~ SCOTT PITCHERK: RE/MAX 100, lne.
39500 Orchard Hill Place #130, Novi, MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext. 244

5peetaCl."ar1SllloormaslerInWroxlge'27004 BR, 25 ba'h 27DOsq 11.112acre lot
sq f1, jlJSt1 year old gorgeous101. lOaded luxury 1st Ikx>r MaslersuIe Soanrg 9'eal
"\JpgTactesday1,ghl bsmt $379 SOO rcx:msp3C>O<JS ktcren $269800
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The entire set of this dinnelWare made by the Upper Hanley Pottery Co. is worth about $900 to $1,500.

early 18005. HIs most admired
work was in the Sheraton style.
Pedestal tables have become asso·
ciated \nth his name.

Your table is an early 20th
century reproduction of one of
his tables. The \'alue of your
table would probably be about
$400 to 8500.

Q. For 27 years, I have had a
figurine of a little girl being
chased by a puppy. She has red
hair and is wearing a green
dress. On the bottom is a bee
in a wV~and the words ·W.
Goebel . W. Germany • 1957."
On the base is the name wChar·
lot 8yj."

Can you teU me some-
thing about my little
figurine?

A W.Gcx.td. R:roilin Faiay (XOOtnrl
a lire dro:l1x'alcd ~ ~ ~.
cmn:t ~j. YOOIS was~ in \\I:st~-
manvaround 1957 and
\\Ou~J proOOblybe worth
alnrt S25 to S35.

Address your questions to Anne
.'fcCoUam. P.O.Box 490. fI'otfe lXune,
IN 46556. For a personal response.
rrdzrle pi:ture(s). a de1aJ1ed de:saijXi:n
a stamped. self aL1.dressed em'elope
curl $10 fX1" item ~ item at a tim2}.

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
''''J 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

~ (248) 685·0566

oNortheast Michigall's Most Ullique Developmeut 0
'UJlm5fjam (;ar5en t:states

Ranches. Cape Coos and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Townshl Water and Sewer
Wooded, walk-out. ravine lots available.

NO LOT PREMIUMSI

Custom built cOlldomilliulIlS
alld home sites located 011

the beautiful alld trallquil
Thullder Bay Ri~'er ill
Alpella.

A l.L SPORTS WHITE 1..\ KE FRO:'lo'T!For a fan-
ta,IIC prie~. Open gr~at room o\~rlooks the 5.tO aen:
1J.l..:.LI\ing room "Ith fireplace and a f~1Ibasement
for lOb of 'lOr:lge. lIome ha~no:" earp.:t. fresh paint

anJ a home ,,=t).
SF.I.l.ER :\IOTl\'ATF.D!

\358(,J) S 128.500

Let liS show)'oll how we -.~-
call make your cOlldo alld
hOIl.ledreams a reality.

Homesites starting
at $29,500.

Our pn\atc 37 acrc~ ofa park like selling is available to only 18 condominium o"ncr~ and 25 pri\ate
home site 0" ners 0...nership in our community mcludes the follo"ing:
• Year round inJoor pool. _ • C01Y condo floor plans ,tart at 1750..q It.
• Clly Water. So:\\er "Ilh curb and gutter strcets to 0\ er 2-WOsq fe.
• 5 minute~ to shopping. golf. and regional hospItal • Reasonable mon\hly due~
• E\Cellcnt fi,hmg • Abundant \\lldhfe
• Fenad In perimeler
Now taking re-er\3tion'i for ne\\ mer FRO:'lo'Tcondo units no\\ under con"ruetion. One \\oodeJ ,lie
condo a\ailable for immedIate occupancy. Prices ,tart at on1) $175.000 T\\o nc\\ eu,tom hU11thome~
cUIT<'nrl) ,nallahlc

TlII~ dl'l e10pmellt bmuglll tt> )011 b) Financwl SI'f\ Ice tInd '\/ortga~1' Corpora,i"'l,
100 S Second Al I' .Alpena, ,\/149707

For morl' in/omrarion pll'<Iu inqlllrl' at (517)35-1·3/43

(517) 201·8488
Paved. curbed. \IIlnding streets.

Underground utili lies. top rated Howell Schools

Hickory Hills· EASTO, Ea;er Road

M·59 r-_
Ho....eIlCI!y ~

G7'::dRmBMd

,,
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LENDERS TO PARTICIPATE CALL 248-669-9229 1s-yr PIs )TARII PIs
Aabco Mortgage 1-800-131-000; 6.625 0 51375 1
Able Morlgage Group wv.wablemtg com 1·600-610-4041 650 2 625 2 5625 2
Amencan Home F.naooe YMW.intcom'/ahI#l-8l3S-t24-191O a75 G 6.50 0 5.50 0
Amenplus Mortgage Corp 1·248·740-2323 675 0 650 0 550 0
BarclayMortgageFlll'I(fngGroup w..w~1.248-223-99&4 6.375 2 6.125 2 5.875.50
Cap<talMortgage Funding W'IM homerates com 1·8OQ-lQW·RATE6375 3 600 3 500 3
CaptivaGrOl.lPM()rtgageCo.wwwgr~c:om1.2~OAN 6.875 0 6625 0 6.00 0
ComerlCa wv.wcomerocacom1-800-292-1300 650 2 625 1875 600 t 25
Comr1U'oilyFederaI~l\kllOO WWW".eku0lg1.~1200 6.75 2 6.375 2 525 f
Counll)W1deHome loans WNW countl)W1decom HlOO~ 1·2384 6625 1 375 625 1 75 575 I
DeaIbomFederalSavinQsBank 1-313-565-3100 7.125 0 6,875 0 500 2
FIdeLtyNatiOlldtMorrgage wv.wfnmccrpcoml·8OQ·251·S104 700 0 6875 0 600 0
Flfst Alane» Mortgage Co. WWN.fJStallianee.oorn1·248-433-9626 6.375 2 6.125 2 4.75 2
Fllst Federalof MICh'~jan wv.w fforn com 1·800-0IAL·FFM 6625 2 6375 2 4 75 2
1st National FinanclaI 1-800-261:0202 6.75 0 6.50 0 6.00 0
F,rst of AmerICaMortgage Co 1·248·a51·7809 650 2 625 2 5375 t 25
~ r.4oft9age Group 1-313-3&3-6000 6.75 1 6..375 1 NIR NIR
FulureFlnanoalSelVlCeslnc 1·248·540-6161650 2 61252 500 2
GMAC Mortgage Corp. WNW.ginacmortgage.oorn 1-800-964-4&22 6375 3 5.675 3 500 3
Great AmerICanMortgage Corp Wh'N greatmoctgageCOM1-800·240·9448 6 75 0 6625 0 4 625 0
GroupOneMor1gage www.~gagecorn1·734·953-4000 6.875 0 Ens 0 5.00 2
Guard,anMortgage t·248-642·7500 6375 2 5875 2 ~'R N R
HomeL.oansSpeclal!st.~CoI.ntr '·517·521-3137 7.00 0 6875 0 5.125 1
JMC Mortgage Corp 1·.248-489-4020 6125 3875 5625 350 475 225
MUlstreet Mortgage ,1-800-900-1313 8.675 0 6.625 0 5.25 1
MICh'93nNatiOlldlBank ....'<\Wmoch'93nnatlOOa'corn'~CALl·MN 6625175 625 2 525 2
MoftgageWareh0us4 '-800-931-1757 6.375 i5,,- 5.875 3.5 5.125' 3.5 ,
NOfIhAmencan Morlgage ........wnamc com 1-800-880-8990 650 3 6375 2 6 ~25 2
J'oIorwestMor1gage C«p. WNW.l1Ol'oII$$loocnt-OOO-782-397oJ 7.125 0 6.75 0 5.625 1
Old Kent Morlgage Co 1-800-792·8830 6 50 2 6 125 2 5 375 2
Pioneer Morlgage.1nc. v.w;w~eomi.24s-344~1s44 6.:r1S 2 6.'25 2 •. 375 2
Ovailly Morlgage Corp 1·81C254·8150 6375 1 875 600 I 875 550 2
!Reali Funding Mortgag.j Corp. • ,f .. . -- &"'.2S. 2 6.00 2' 5.00 2
ROCkFananc.al wv.wrock!ll1anct31com1·600-731·7625 675 175 650 150 5375 150

tsecurkyNallona'-MortQege .' .WfMi~corl\t~:~ U7S 0 e-:s2s. 0" EI.l2s 0
Shore Mortgage wv.wshoremortgagecom 1·800-678-6663 6375 3 600 3 5 ~2S 2

<Sot.wteOrle MortgagO ..• ~. ',; ..:'. ,f:eoo.$9069 6:50 1.75 6325 2.;25 5.375 1.6 .;
Standard Federal Bank 1-soo-643-9600 6 50 2 6 25 2 5 00 2

\Uf;:r'MottgageBanbr ,,- . ~: ...WwW~\Ir"llorio•. co"l'i~-6505 6.75, 0 .~ 6.60~' 0- , U75. O.."j
..~~Jr:1.M~gageCo • _" ,." . ,!~~.~~26§ ~~1 2 ~1S§... 2,. 5f19••, ~- ,
~ mtllI F"lNflCiaI_ - "-L' •. ,~ :l.l.~~.:.~. • _~:;: \t~-0377. 6.76':; 2 • .' &:3lS'l 2::n 5,'25 2 -: ~
.Y~fnanoallnc .. . ...• __ .. 1~'!'OF!56!5_ 0 6.5Q•. O 6125 o..
THIS FEATURE APPEARS lWICE WEEKlY IN THE 21 0 & E & HOMETO'Mi NEWSPAPER:; Ra'eus of August 31. 1998. fi'R • not
reported.Rates SUbjectto thaoge W1lt'o<I<.C notICe Rates and po.nlS basexl ona S100.000loan ,,'l/l 2O"Y. doII." Source Mo<!ga9& Search
Serv>c:es. NovI. MJ leroets 10 par1JC:Ipale concact I.Aor1gage Searcn SeMces at 248-305-7337 IX e-maJ, morgseaoctJ 0 aoI com You can
ace... Davkl Uull(. _kly rnot1gage column on-lltM atwww obs«vef..eunlt1e com'reale.1ata ......

196
Models: 1·517-545·2980
Pager11·810·308·0764

Models Open t 2 nooo-6 pm dally

2668 GRASS VALLEY.WHITE LAKE. 3 beds. 2 bIhs.,
3 decks. hol lub' CA 5159.911 .CR17663
(,,"U854948)

1711 MILFORD HEIGHTS. MILFORD. 3 beds. 2 blhs.
1/2 acre Close to 1·96 $174,911. 'CR1NEW3
(Ml4856tll,

3112 LESTER. (JACKSOtl) YtHITE LAKE frontage 01
100+ feel 3 beds, 2 blhs. Garage '261,911.
.CRI75S3 (MU8S2670)

3690 KINGSWAY,HIGHLAND. Duck lake front! 1987
bu~13 beds, 2 bth$. sandy malll frontage. $319,911.
.CR17643 (ML'85S740)

3375 HARVEY LK RD. HIGHLAND. 3 beds, 1.5
blhs, 1/2 acre yard, part fon bsmt $151,911 •
• CRI7683 ('-Il'856299)

OVER 11.5 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

Call Cyndl Robln&on •
(248) 333-1211 VMlPG
(248) 745-2063OffteelVM

• ........ nJrt>e<-one ~

TOP AGEMT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
IIILFORD 1992·1997



To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313}913.6032 (810)227·4436
(517}S48.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
.. 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ....

Visit our Web site .t www.htonllne.com

Published In:
C"!a:~L',""'i~ ~e",'~e ka-.,a"lQ.-': Pro.'.,., Coo,-:, L,. -g Fo~,<;rvl·,€ Shopper
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Crea' .-e LMI'lg ~'on 3 30 p .,.,

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Index
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For Sale J.: 7
X<l I-knes J.:S
303 ()pet' H.:x.se s
))4 A."'O..:':;or
305 6.'1").,"'9" ... -,
300 Br¢:Qo'1
3\)7 S-,,0Il
308 ea-,:0Il
309 Da~Ol1
310 Cohocta'l
311 Dea'totnOeaW1

~~'l:s
312 De..'1lot
313 [)o.f.et 'Cne:sea
314 Fa''Tl>ng'Ot\'Fa'r1 '"'S'0'l 359

H:,s 3&J
315 Fe"lC>"l
316 FcWer.-:"e
317 Ga"den CI1y
31a G'OSSe Poor.'e
319 Ha7iOJ-g
320 Ha"tand
321 H-9~~'ld
322 H.>'j
323 Ho-Io~'
324 !Jnd.?r,
325 Lro'Ol'la
325 "',:'orO
327 f">etr H:.o:SO'1
328 ~.or.r\'~e
329 N~
330 Oa~G'IM
331 0-0'1 TOIo-S", ~ta'e

(Yor.O:tC,j
332 Perry
333 P,"'O'J'-€j
334 Ptl':7(lo.,:~
335 Rec'ord
336 Rod",es'er' A:bJm H i:S
337 ~-a' ea...Oail Pa~'

H,j1'I:.ng:on Woods
338 Sa~.saer:l TO'Io.,S", 0
339 Sou1J"t ei(} t.a:r-.rwp
.%J Soo.t.h Ly;t1
3.\1 Sl~\.Inad,Ha'

G'egory
3.\2 Ur1lOl1la~Vlh~e We
343 W~]'e
~ Vlesl B.OOO",f.e(l,

C'CI".a'j La'e
\1,es~a"CL\Ii?,"'~
Vi.... ::roCJe la'il;
.1, : aT,s'or.
',', tr.Wa· ~j la~e
Cerne'ce

Y:s. a"'I". 'Be' e,~-=
Ge"~ C%>'"~f
i"';"a"" Co..-~j
b ".gs:on Co.r~f
I,'axrb Coo..r:j
ea,'a-,j Cor'f
S" alo-aS5ee Coo..~·l
\'." sh:e~.al\ Co. -:1
V':lrle Coo..rtl
La(~'rtl('tVJa·~of":Y':

Hoc'.es
0':P.f &b.J"Wi Hor-~s
0.1 of S:a'e Hor-.es.

P'op€rtl
361 Co.~:ry~
363 Fa'-,s:Hor~ Fa'-.s
~ Pea' ES:<"e ~ ....(€S
370 ',~o\ Hor:-eB.r'ce's
371 ;':-a~-€''''~5 ForSa '=
372 C':"c-~
373 [}.o exes &

7:/..·..j ..~S€s
374 '.'a·l;'a:1",'€'C Ho-es
375 1,':(: e H:r-es
376 H~-.;s Ur.ce'

C'Y'S:1JCton
377 L,,'er'Qf1t P'C!l:.etj
3iB l,,'e1=h'?'Resor-

P·op.er:y
373 r;oj ......,srn Propetf
3aO Fesor.. Ya=<:'o~

P;operly
381 0 ..' 0: S".a:e P:t>per"'j
382 la's & Acre,,~ \'2=<:":
383 r,-e So-a'e
384 LeaS€i()p:01 To 8.r,
3S5 '~or:gage.1..a" j
Cor:"2~
386 "Ioney To Lea. BorrO',"
387 Pe::l Esta:e Vla-:ed
388 ~-.e·ery Lo:s

3_·::":l

P·o'ess'Cl".a' f3.J !d,19S
Cor"'.'1"~'c:a~Re~i Sa'e'

lease
l"lCOI"'e P'~j Sa'e
I'Xl ..'Str.a.\'Ia'ero-. se

&elme
()-'"~ B...s.r-:ss~:e

Sae lease
Crr.-"rc:a.1r-o.s'')

V:=<:'t P;o(:ety
I~,"i'S:-re"'tPr:;.pe':'1
La-.j

i1~_Homes

AREA HOLIES at
WWN re7 eotn'mvhbe:ts

BEAUTIFUL 2.3 Acres Ofl Ken
Rd Pnva'e Or SlOPed 10(
Wa'<OU1 basment Pro:ected
...e:lands In bac" $47l< La'ld
Coot'act Alia 'at>:e
(2'8)476-6027

397
m

356
:;57
358

REAL ESTATE FOrt RENT
4':0 Iya-:-.erts \.1-,'. -,s!"~
~1 A~".-~"'t:. Furr.srec
4J2 Cor.oos/Tc,,-,iXol..ses
403 [f.ll exes
4~ Fa:s
4C05 H::r€s
4(06 La~':or.tVl2·e""or:

~
MOO'e Iior'oes
'kc'e Hcrp. S:e
SooJ:r,er~Ren~'s
T,-r.e sr.a:e Rer:a:s
Vaea:OO Resort Rer,:a's
L...~'19();a'lers To

s,......'e
Roor.s
Ha"s'8-J"crgs
Res-ceeo:e To Ex& ar>ge
(Xio:l~':e
Cor"':r~ 'oa~1'"ojoJS:r.a
La'ld
Ga-a~es V. "~ S'orage
'II? -'eo To Rer,t

Wa:-,'ed To Re"',t·Reso1
P;'t.pe~f

Fllrn.~re Aen:?'
Re--:?I Ag':iCj
PrO",..ert'j/,Iar.atr-'1",er:
Lease.'Opt()(l To &If
House S-:: ng Serv-..:e
Cor.-a'escel NJrs rig

Horr.es
Fcs:e'Ca'e
Ho':".e Hear.' Cc:e
Horr~ Forn-e Aged
... sc For Re'lt

..... ,.

CO l,I."'ERClAlllNDUSTRlAl
SALE OR LEASE

390 8.;>%ss CWOr1u",:es
391 8usress"

Rates:
$3.95 per line

3 Une Minimum
~:'l''''·'S 1 ... ...&:I0Il s:...C.a$.$.!.o:;: Otsp.M-J ~ Cort.ld

s.. .. '~.",.~., ....

NEW RANCH hOme custom·
<sed 1540 ~.,. 24~:;O a:·
tached 2 ffi ba:ns 3br
ca:t'.edraJ ce::.ng 1st foOOrlaun
dry, ha'f base,Ten rece!.Sed
hgt1:.nq prcpa-e FO'~1ervll'e
SChOOls 2 07 ",OOCed acres
3792 Grf'9O'Y Rd G'o:gvry. MI
(517)521-040~

STOP PAYING RENTI You can
own a 3 br 1lOme' Ho~en
schools. many upgradeS 10( no
money do",". mon:t\ly Pl.l pat·
ments 01$874 Ca!l Da ,e Sa).
!ora' (810j22HII4Q

FOR MORE 'greiln' In your
",a"e!. a-:1Yer:JseIn ou' 'G'ef;n'

SMet
... get results

SPECTACl:l.AR HO~tE
N THE \lll.J.GE OF ~rn.FORD. tr.'tt rr.Jo=-. to
l!>e tugtr.'aY C~.u:mpcr..ry I'>oMe (''''e!' fOOf
~ 3/ b.L"'- l'"~.o:e ... g:ea: ,,-<:1. foN
/loot bur'<lr). aM fu!l) f"..,Wd ~n. S-39 g-",
(()f.Sl¥..:fA1ER1

IL\RDTOBEAT
PRICED TO SEll.' Ra.....~ hen: 00 a!rn<N (a.:r
be.M,·.1 a:t"e< """",roded b) mar.) d,:fet'<1'oll);e<
co( t:..,... l:>c~rg >""rlc. pear. f'Q.h roe>-:u:'lne'
p,.< IImJeTf JI i....Je:1 .... J.. :ota:l) fer>:ed
h.>.l<).JrJ end""" r«,h ...-.d 00- .... ld"i
SIU<;(),OE ~I) 1>'JSEVl

LAKE ACCESS
SPAQoc;S HO\fE U\ nICecoo:'('') ...n Tra."q-lI
<CltItlg .. It.~ rNl'.::'e ~ and pool 00 ':"'l<N ClIO

ac= A fine borne fee m:a- .....,"'i nome
bedr'ocn.. ","0 fu~ bat'l<. pl~ 3 l!Yce CN p....;e
$o.L~l)or',Schools S~ ISSI.l (OE·SLY YJK>l',

RAREH:'\l):
rol1~ ACR£.S \\ TI1i cm' SERVICES. he3' \)
...... <J,..,j BJ.1d )c...1' li.....'Tl borne 00 thIS p'eo1I
f"'".e Y{J((j"OF SLY \ACCA\f)

r---------.. "8R. bncl< & cedar 2 SIOtY,Oa"
Pocn!e !>lb. Golf CO<J~ 101
(8101227,1633.

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAY!!!

LOG STYLE home on acrea~.
pa'ed road na'uraJ ~s. 3 br , 2
bath. f"eplace. wa:.<out base'
mert. 2 ear garage. martl
extras S249 900 704 Gentry
Ct Hov>&ll. o/f Eager S 01/I.

HAIo.lBURG TWP , CtJstom 59 (517)548-2374
cape Cod L!1<eneN 3 bed-
rooms 2 5 baths r,a'UfaJ f"e- NEW NOOUlAR hO<'T\e on
place R~e<l large WOOded lOt 3 Dr . 2 bath.
(7341426-5408 ptOleS5J(lnally decora:ed ne (I{

a;>plIaf'lCeS rea"{ 10 r"lO'o'eIn
NEW CONSTRucnON AND SI03 000 C<es1 Ho<J5,"9
GREAT LOCAnoNI Ths taoo· l-aoo-734.OOQl
IOuS 2 stOtY WIth 2 ear 9<lrage ..... -,1
I'as at the <lJ't'eI'II'.essm 000 I
REALTY WORLD· J LI d
CROSSROADS (810)227'3455 I n en

~ Hartland I =~~;H3~ 51fr~·~
~ . f,replace lI'l fa..'TlJyroom. 2 car

a,ad'led garage $159900
(810)233-7176

5 ACRES SPUTTABLE.
2800sq II wa.'kovt ranch Met<:'
~ Tt\Js 's a must see
5289.900 REALTYWORlO-
CROSSROAOS (810;227-3455

Some real t'~tal(' cOJllp,mil's consider this
their only lead-generating ll'dlllOlllJ..'Y.

Join our team and you'lI get real lead-generating tools. Along with a
national advertising campaign, you'll get our national referral network,
which placed over 100,000 referrals last year alone. Call Laurie StoweD at
(248) 437-4S()O for more Information on joining our Coldwell Banker
SWweftzer team.

"7 www.coldwtJlba,..ktT.comlJo WlCl4cbsdrwtitur.com

SoUIll LYON OrnCE
12516TEN MILE ROAD

Sol.TIH LYON~MI48178
(248) 4374500

"LABOR DAV"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

P.nckney POSl Hartland
Herald 8. FowieMlle Re'
v.ew $hopping Gutde
deadl.neIS Thursday. Sep-
tember 3rd al3 30pm

Sunday,,,.oodar Grl*n
Sheet 8. South yon $h0p-
per clea d1.ne IS Fn Sep-
tember 4th at noon.
Wednesday - Thursday
Grl*n Sheel deadl-ne IS
Fnday. September 4th at
330pm

BRICK RANCH. l630sQ It,
1989 3 ~ acres. 4 b<,
2'. baths, air, r.replace. open
Iloo< plan. caU'Wa! <:eI1oI'I9
extra cabonets & counters II'l
1<~chen & IalMty 1.46Osq /l
mu!1J·le\oel ded<. 29ft E W.
pool, surrounded by prole$SlOl'l-
ally placed mature p.rl6S. 2'3'~
car garages $224.000 Pq:r.1I
O'M'Ier (810)227,31 IS

BRIGHTON AREA
BEAUTY

From the m.nu'e you ...a'k
througll the Ironl dOOt you WIll
know you are seelung a speoal
home Ne... wood IIoors II'l
lutChen and lover New carpet
ltlrougllout Ne ...ty repa.nted
plus a l<J:chen'Betty Crocker
would love' Presenl O"M'lers
ha' e almost eornplete!y redone

~
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ t"l.S home Ovef an acre 'NOfl'derfu! iQ( $197.000 ML'847S09

PHYlLIS LEMON
RE.MAX 1oo.lnc

(248) 348-3000 Ext. 260
POUCY STATEMENT

AJ I.~"'"S-f"'W ~..ell,""'+'j IIl"l ~
To: .... t".~ ...;."'1 IS s..,.-::+:t !': ,....
C'O"'lC"'Q' $"",'''' " re ...~.e.c ..
-.'. ca·::! OX'4S e' ",,+-<I" ....
........ :. '''''::t'''l c......S.1"~ OIeV·
-..et"'t Ho-..T-:.... M~a;."'1 323
E G.. "Q R,y """" .... ..,.,.....
4M-l3 iSH s,.c..a...2"X(: t-<:lr"'.TC'Wr"'"
",-,-s:.a:,'1 -..se"".1S t""f "9'1 r<:I
t::: .cc.~ ... a~ ....'" Sot"s 0I"jI"

'"'O""'4Tc ..." ~t .. \;~., ., ...... "
....... 1"\0 -0"""1 "= e....oj r-",
..... 'So;~ ~ Ol"~ ~«"oQ"' cI
..... IM"~ Sl"4' ~ .......
'rM aet.~4~:A ~e ~~.., .. ~J
Ql"jI .. ~-.et"I:.-- ...... O"'.,..SVO"l
ct -. 1ol-... ~....-:.M-¥1 ~ 01
oe~ ""C O'fj,t III II = .......... J"""$S
""<:«:, :-:- ..~I';I'"IC.& Qt ~,-ot"S s(tjoi't"" rt1'"'.for~
:'711 :"'lI!' seccrod ~".Q'I "-:t
P"tSXt""Se.~QI-lt$SoQ"'tS P~"'"
, .." "d<:t AJ "'la' ts':.rt ..~ .."'t1
~ t'" t""'$ ...... s::~...... ,s I...t:,ed '10
-4'~"10 F'''1'I-&o::x.."SJ!'''I;Ac:.~1~
...... rt;!'o -.Ill$ Ill: r".o4"",& t:; ~""rU. ''''', t~."''''''''CtI f"..- ....~~ or
~'SO'rr",·on· ~s r.~....:
;;~i~;;~~~:~~:~
- .... 0..... "'ta-"......, ....... ..ey
,,~ :-a' .a" e.'!,~ ~.
..st~ r" t""lo' ~~4~ a ... I.) la:; ..
"'&"'Ie-:.-.l ""C\.'S ..... ~~
:.i.s.s I:"A C>x. 720&163 FJt':l
3-3'12 e.s.a.-
C..ass.. .. ..:1 a~ -~I ~. ;lo~ K-
~~t::~~I':=-""'l ...~'$4'
a... .,~s to., t.:lr -=:..., ~ ..... -:s~t·"'$·-.t'.:-I.:(. .,......, -.00-"""
a...,. e-.,.", -.-: f t-tcr' .... C"*"'l

"',,*~a.: • ., """:f 'S.$ ..4 C"'t':. ~'"
.'""":.'r'I::Sil"''!'··'''·r''~
...se ....{y'

BRIGHTON. BY o...l1er. Rea~O(
Co-op Beaut1ul bnco< cape COd
,n lA:fSlJc HdIs Sub 1Oca:e<lnear
Oa~ POo-.:e 4 b< • 5 bath. 3.800
~ /l + ...a'l<OIit, 3 plus car
garage on 1 acre IltVl"edoate
occupancy. $.3 74 900 5&89
Mounta.n (810)229-4693 0(
(810)229-4859

BY OWNER - CMstaroclong 1'.'1
S!0tY.4 br. 2'.'1 bath, on pnvale.
woode<:I bM1 overloolor>Q large
pond Approx. 2.700 ~ It
w'lwal"out ~t $230 000
(610~5974. appt oNt

BY OWNER. Bnghton T~
Ranch Outstandong home nes-
tled on over 4 acres w'pond 3
brs, 2', ba:llS, greal room
... 1irep!ace. 2', car a:tached
garage wfad<itlonal fJnlslled
4Ox40 pole barn Must see.
prced to sel by appootl!menl
oNto $245000 (248}66S-1792
0<' (313}336-3005

BY OWNER. Ore La~e access
2 br. 3 lots. pole bam
5124.900 No rea~ors
(517)54&2198

Affordable
3 & 4 Bedroom

Homes

~
Brielc, eXleriors,
dramatic foyers,
open noor plans.

iLrfk
Fruan ..

$170,000s
-ut-

Int ...J • ., "lit.'
{runl S" ';~t)t)tt

,\ir'hil' Lilt- ,\,.lil.1l> ...•

as- obi!) 12-6 pm.
Gnnd lnff. "oi1h on Hodtt R4.
(311on H}M, W"l 010ld·21

Br;v.lon

(810) 229-0775
BIlQl!'RS Al\\ A1'S IUlCOL,U

1400 sa FT. ranch II'l secluded
H.a:tla.'ld Hills SuO 3 tr. I',
ba&.s. fan'\lly room. IMn9 room
iuD unfinished basemen!. 2
dec1<s 2 car a:taehed <;ja'age
A.~ bIacklop roads $ 156 500
(810~-5631

SELUNG OR ~ , Source
One Mortgage SeMCe Corpora·
!Jon has been lalong care 01
your fnends fO( 5C+ years Let
us ta<e care of you Can
(810)221).3404 now'

3 BR. ranch 1 bile. from elemen·
tary SC/'lOOl 6'9 yard Redone
ba:h. $89.000 (8tOj2U-5108

PRICED BELOW Appraised
value Need a larOO home In
your poce range~ see this
2286sq It. IlOme .. 3 9 acres 4
(poss.'b:e 5brs). d,n'l19 room,
open stairway. second lIo04'
wall(O<Jl latT\IIy room. upper and
IO'Mlr deo<s. M.cMogan base-
ment. many upda:es. oldi!r
barn. na:Ura! gas palled road.
rTlO'o1l III condrtlOn. great neJ9h-
bors. 12 M1es N of FO'Nle1Yl1e.
Byron School s 513 I 900
(517 J634-5835

1-Fowlerville

2600 SO.FT, custom hoMe
w'20 acres all splits allallable
1'.'1 ac'e pond, 4Ox80 barn.
1400 It aspha't drr.-eMy. lots01
trees Must see to appree.ate
$.370000. WIn separa'e
(517)223-9090

OPEN SUN. SEPT 6.1-4
1160 sq It 3 be hO<'T\e Large
rooms. c:omp'e:e'y upda:ed III
1.1a{ La~e access $112500

(810)632'1016

..
\ VRY'V~].IFF
WKTQilI'II

Ranch and 1 1/2
Story Plans...

First fIoo< muter wite,
l·c.r ~u3ge,

full l<Mer If' el.

3 BEDRool.4, 2 bath ranch.
wa'l<out basement. I 65 acres
$149.900 Re:Max Pnde
(517)223-2273

3 BR~ 1 BATH ranch. '" VIllage
01 FO'o'IleMlle B<.nIt lI'l I 994
N>ee SIze laundry & bath. 12><14
deck. 24x24 detact1ed ga-age
wl220V electnc:al & onsuIa:e<l
waIlS $117,900 (517)223-0625

BY OWNER. Over 2,000sq It .
3'.'1 baths, on Grand Rlller
$139 900. (517)223-3056

HUHlER'S PARADISE • 34
acres Newet home. huge 1<JIch-
en & a pond to boot S220.000
Re.'.1ax Pn<le (517)223'2273

NEW HOME ConstruetJon
1.5OOsqIt. p/usI. 2 S!OtY,3 br •
2'.'1 bath. lireplace. 2 car at·
lached garage. 1 acre lU'l
.. a!I<out bsm', la1<e access to
pnva'e lake. $154 900 FO"Nfer·
\I1lleschools (517)552'1251

NEW HOME. 3 tledroom. 2
baltl, iuD basement. r.ew Sub .
close to 1·96 $119.900
(5171548-1532

UNDER CONSTRUCnON. 3
br • 2 batM. l600sq It ./-.2 car
al'.aclled garage. fireplace. tun
wa'kOLJ1basement. 1 acre Ivl,
la1<e access 10 povale La~e.
FO"MeNll'e SChools. 5164.900
(517/552·1251

Hamburg

Froln

S140,OOOs
Closed ThU~l'S

Eastsideof HUILmd Road,
North of -'\-59.

Hartland
(810) 229-0775

BROk£RSAt\\~'S \\UCO\lE

'95 BRICK ranch. 3 br . 2 ~ ba'~,
wy,a'<out a r. ,e"/ Ig d€':~
aHacrecl gara;;e, r",,' I a ...e"
:es $1&4 9"..0 '248,437·8031

Highland

A HIGHLAND home at
w..-w re7 COM.'rm 'hbellS

1-Howell

DOUBLE lOT dO">Im:o""....
1.600 plus sq It. Ever(.h.ng IS
neN" IeJtcl1en. ba~~'001"1 laun-
dry NeN carpet. f\oonng "",n-
do'Io-s root. furnace & mote
Across from e'enentary school
$157,000 (517)548-6713

HOWElL SCHOOLS. 1608sq
!: ra"lCh 3t;r l,.ba:h r.a·Jra!
I'e;> ace se-:Il>Jed ya'd 2 C<lr
a'1a.:hec ga"a;~ rf;/i "00' 'toe'l
c~~bca',h a ><"9 $139 900
1517i546 &J>J2

SALEM RANCH!
Located on 1.25 acres Th,s home fealures an
open staircase in foyer 10 additIOnal 1800 SQ ft
watk-ou1lower level wlfireplace and full balh (lacks
flooring to be complete). Oak k,lchen, great room
wfca(hedral ceilingS, 20x40 pore barn wiheadmgs
and footings for garage cooverslOO ML#856456
$329,900 734·455-6000 .........

~

')

LOOKING FOR A ·PAR"FEeT HOME?
Located on the 41h IaiMay of Pheasant Ru\ this
stately colonial oilers 2900+ sq It. 4 bedroom, 2~ bath.
Formal living and Qning rooms, library and Iarrily
room. ~zed fUbbed.<lak ki:cheo wlisland has golf
COUlSa vifffl. Neutral and fr~ painled 1hrougOout.
MUI852486 $336,900 734-455-6000

ENTERTAlNER'S DEUGHT
3br. 2 5 ba:llS. har'd"NOOdfIoor!,.
2 r.rep!aces. f""shed walk-ool.
custom cedar deck. cul-de-sac •
g'eat IOcat>on. by O"M1e',
5187.500. (Bl0)229-0452

1-Millard

CALLAN
MILFORD, G'eat 3 !>edf'OOM
I'lOrr>e wtrl ma.,.,. up;-ac!es l!'I
POP'.'ar a'ea For-al IM"9
and d,....ng r::>of"S cal~ed'al
ell,long l!'I la'tl:1y rOOff' library
loll. spaC>OI.JS Idcr.e n e.::as
galore Pnced at S298 SOO H·
1449
VIlLAGE OF IoULFORDExtra
sharp 3 t>edrooM 2 batrl cape
Cod I'oorr.e Huge t","'9 room
w~ na 'Utalllreplace spac.ous
k,tchen. 1.

'
1 Iln,s~ed base-

r'eM. 2 car ~arage With
upsta'rs bon,s rOO"'l a~d a
l'llCe~ landsca;led lot Prceo;1
at SI86 500 D-310
MILFORD • JU~1IS'ed I"S
ertra sha'P 3 !>ed'oom b'.ck
/lome on P'O\l'J!ar V.r.a']e a'ea
Fantas:x: new kJ'd>en. te.,!oc
28 x 16' ta:rlly I'0O"'I. f.n.s.':ed
baserr,enl. real sl.dy a'ea
Den t delay ,n see ng lh,s
!lorNl Pnced al SI33754
01075
HIGHLAND • 8.Jd~t "',nded
bu'{ers ...,'1 waol 10 h.rry
Ile~e lhos "el ....a"':ar.ed 3
bedroom hoMe IS sna;>Ped up
loca'ed l!'I Se_ Harbors yoo
have a la~e II'.e"N , lake prM'
Ie99S Extra large fenced 101
Pnced to se' fast a' SlOG 500
W·3392
HIGHLAND - G'eat horre'
Greal a'ea' GrUI proce' So
!jMl us a caD now to see lrlIS 3
tledroom l>eau:y La'ge 1....."'9
roon. hU9'l krtcllen. 21 I 23
ta...,ily room Relax on trle rear
declr. ar>d enjO'f lhe prfll3CY01
your "coded fenced ya-:l
Added plus IS Ia' e prlll,leges
to WMe la'e ONLY
SI ~ 000 G-3206
WHITE LAKE, EnjO'f peace
qUlBta'1d pnllacy .., L",s very
comlor'.able3 !>ed'oom hOMe
w~ .. 2 lull ba:t>s Impressl\Ill
ca~ral ee.l "Ill!'ll"""l;l rOO"'l
Ia '9E! 1<Jlchen. fam,1y room "":tl
wa 1I<Out10 spaCIO<."S 1 8 acre
lot. Noce ne~.ood Prceo;1
at $170 000 lot 5505
HIGHLAND· Fa.,:as:x:buy on
tJo,s sllarp 3 !>ed'oom home
located on 2 lots tla:Y-a1f re-
place 111 IMng room. la'ge
1<,tCI'en·d,n1"9 cor- b ,naloon.
la"'ll'y room l!'I wa~ut Iovo~
level. el"n !>edroem. olfoce. 2
car a:'.acIled ;ara9S SeaoJ''vi
sel'..ng on double lot Pnced al
$148.000 H~
HIGHLAND· EnjO'f all sports
on thIS sllarp Ia'efronl home
La~es>de 1....."'9 room ... ':11 "re-
p.,ace. 1u:~"'9 cen>br.a·
I,on. huge ma~:er be~roo'"1
plus 2 other bedrOOMS.
ga-age orcular drr..e 1ttlMe<ll-
a:e occupancy A great w{ at
$t699OO D-92Q
VACANT PROPERTIES - 'lie
ha"'" a g'eal se'ect,cn 01
vaca"'t properl es lllat are
pm",e D~'kl,rg sites lJany
ha-"'" lots of I'ses and are per·
leet for ... a~ ..: IO"Mlr 1(M;1$
SorTe great ra , .. .e s.-es a'ol3..J..
at>e II you are pla,n "9 10
tlu ld or JUstloc<"'\I ~ a good
l:'1'IeSl:""ertg-;e ~"Sa ca~

zq

SAVE BIG
ON

LABOR DAY.'

UP71% ~to 0 F·
STOREWIDE· .
Mention this ad
and receive and
additional 5% off
any purchases of
$500 or more!

9·7,98 0rJy

CALLAN
(2481685-1588

REDUCED AGAIN, Ilppralstd
al $265,000, reduced to
5260.000. 2 acres 01beau'.!"
woods I ke ~'P-1'\OIth Cokna: 4
br. 2', ba:hs 16.<22great roo--
w'fireplace extra large Met'o€r
w'rSland '" skylights t 2x22 d"
rng a'ea ...'f.eplace. ha"'~
1Ioors. new SIdIng ... WV1do.s
hol t~b room done III pre
cenlral a r 24x36 2 story ba'n
ha s elect·!C,ty. Instrlat>on& fv
nace o..-",r a?t
(248)684-6675

~ ------_--..1
Northville

• Enjoy The Best'
of do=to"n rig!:t froo

your front porch! Pma:e
back}'ard 'nth be3utlful
deck. full ba!'ement and
2~ car garage ~Ia.'!fr
broroom has I't'laxmg

llluripooitub a...d
shO"er Impress" e "ood

mold.ngs & hardwood
nOQrs~ ~e;o,

fireplace hUrT) to ;('e'

$226,900

Walk To Town
fro::l thl' "mtage. one

owner ~orth.,\le he!::e
Fe.all.:resmclude 3

Wroo:ns. 1 5 baths,
re:enll)' painted In-ide &
out. neat and dean and
farmly friendly A ,uper
opportumt)· to 11\ e m

~orth\,lle at a
rea.':~r.able

pnce S 1 S2 500

lIB
. 248·349·6200 .

MAPLE HILLS 2700 ~ ~
colvo-,..sI 1st time otlered A:
optoons Open house Sur
Aug 30.1-4 (248) 347·7654

I Open Houses

BRIGHTON. SEPT. 6 ... 7
11a.'tl-6pm 3 br rancn. ha'd-
,,~ roOOrs rel""lOd~'ed ba~'l-
room. neN sodng 2 car 9arage.
!enced ya.'d. aba,e ground
pool. commuMy ...e~ l'lJc;e
ne ISh borhood. Bngl;:on SChool
D1stnel. dose to US·23 ... '·96
$116.500 5433 Ethel e.'((j
(810)227-3861.

OPEIl SAT. & SUN. 1-4pm
Classic .; br cloowb'e......"9 CoIo-
n.al on large landscaped wa:er-
f'Ont lot Sandy beact1. 2'h
baths. 2 fireplaces. ,sland lutdl-
en. a r Many amen~~es l't"lr'rte-
d,a'e occupancy WMe La~e
1044 Fo~....ood Court 0'1 !loge
La~e Roa1 soU'M 01 M-S9
5259.500 (2'8}887-G565

Northville Twp. Open Sun
1·5. Pnc:e reduction. 5 "'3'
ttmraeres ~!>I!O.~
Gel out cI lIe's fast lane
Res! & relax on !his lJI'lIQI.e 3
br. cape Cod l>i:lrre
w'natural keplace, a1taetled
2 car garage Your cv.t'1
poya:e domane. $2~.900
49007 W &Nen m&, VI of
Beck. (248)348-6388

IJ Novi

10 MILE'" Beclc. 1904 ~ ~
Roma RodgeRanch. great roon
...'ca:hedral. natural fireplace 3
b-s . 2 .0 bath. 2 cedar dee' >
a r $237900 (248)344-0188

3 BR. 1 5 bath ranch, new ...~.·e
I<otChen'" bath w'cer<llTlIC 1,Ie
new WIOdoY.-s '" doors CuI-de
sac $137500 (2'8) 426-8158

4 BR. 2".0 ba'h colonl3l. dee~
basement fireplace. beau: '.1
cond.toon Open 12-6 Sal &
Sun $195000 (248)476-628.

DUNHA~l LAKEFRO~T!
IlIrpirational Hlllsule Retreat Setting.
Over 5000 sq. ft. including \\alkout

10\\ er ICI ci. Superior qualllY.
$595,000

Coldwell Banker Callan
(248)685 -1588

AMERICAN PROPERTIES•••••••••••••••••
LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER ACCESS? Here a
LS' Th<s~:tIe 3 bedroom cha-mer romes '1>'" deeded boat
sllp and has p1en:y Of ~les S:Jl some ...01'< 10be dOne.
not~,ng rr.ajOt lhOug/l Cal on S21 P

THIS IS ITI large T~Level 'M:h 3 possible 4 bedrooms. 2
bathS. alld II ...alk-out baserr6r.r Add II 2 car ahact1ed
varage alld 1 acre lOt In the Wla~ of p,nc1<ney mal
~e CO<.id yoo ask lor? ca, fo' mo<e ",'o<mal00n on 355-

THIS UPDATED COlY RANCH 's rocl< SOlid. tastefully
decorated arod has aU t~.at you are Iook,"9 lor 3
Bedrooms, 1a'O' rarrtl/y room 'Mlh ptef!y bock (,replace
noce ded<lI'lg garalle lhat IS a wor'Ksnop and enormous
pole barn 10( evetylhong else La~e access 10 ptlllale all
sports Oneida lake COrre and see lor yourself-apen
house Sunday 2-4pm 504 B

BEAUTIFUL I ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
Only I t!'liIe v.est Of US23 land has a~eady be(!n petlr.ed
~ready to go' Moovaled se';ers say 'BMg al oilers"

COME AND SEE ThiS BETTER THAN NEW 3 bedroom.
2 bath ranch Ioca!ed III Yps.lantl Tl'ws open Iloof plan
makes tMe I\ome leel hU\le' Bea.I,lul landscaplIIg.
sp3ClOU\ sunroom. ANO Ia~e p<Mleges 10 beau~luI. al
sports FO<'dlake' Cal now lor 798-L

CALL FOR DIRECTIONS TO All OPEN HOUSESI

[B (810)231-3999 ~
~~TOO' 1·800·540.0402 u:.r

___ 1.._':' .-. -. ~ _ _ _._._, __ l1lil1lil1li l1li ..p ., P "$'s mDO

•

1'-----Brighton

3 SR • 2 balM. basement. fife-
place. re<:enl~ reModeled. 1 car
garage. large lOt. ~hton
SChools Close 101·96 '" LJS23
SI29,900 (810)227-6959

Cd RIchanl Butte,

1~~~40

3BR. LARGE rr.aSler br • sun-
room. 2 ear a:!acl1ed garage. I
acre lot ooU+JtuUy landscaped
spnn~'er system. clean. near
la"e :~ 't :.r.s~.ed basement.
1st FIOO r laund ry. H I:on EleTlen-
ta')' S169000 (8101220-4221

NEW 1'1.1slo<y contemporary. 3
hr. 2'. bath. 1st floOr ma $lee
SU,!e, <IIr. freplace. 2 car ga.
rage. proIessoonal landscape
5249.900 8117 H.Cs>deLJr Dr,
(810)231·2n8

$119,900._ Pinclcney's Best Buyl
Oua~ty briCk 3 bdrm ranch on a lovely treed.
landscaped 101 Near~1 1300 sf, neutral decor, 19'x14'
IMng rm. eat'ln kltchen wrth doorwall, new ceramIC III
double vanity bath. neNer mechal'llcals and rool 100'

(CG<le#19826) Ruth Matthews
(810) 227-4600 Ext. 258

Realtor@ ismi.net
. so D0..." -~:a PITI f>,-t S;B2 <tS Ra'e 7 S'.

F ,e<l :>J (rs APR 8 32 • Oue 'fc9 I"\CC>-.e
53::.67' .. 2.1 ... ·+-; sv .....e ·es.· ...ctor.sa::>o1 ..

COUNTRY SPLENDOR· CITY CONVENIENCE
Close 10 X· .....ays. custom 5,643 tolal sq. ft. Cape
Cod on 26 acres. oak and Corian kitchen. 2 slory
great room Glass and ceramic spa room off 151
floor master. Finished walk-oot offers complele
separale hVlng area. Ml#849428 $675.000
734-455-6000

PLYMOUTH'S COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE
A1mosl newl This oo1standlng colonial has two
slalrcases, hardwood floors in foyer and kilchen,
2·way fireplace, bay wi,idow In IMng room. crown
moId,ngs throughout and garden basement The
3607 sq ft. allows for 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths.
Simply, II'S a must seel! ML*854180 $527,900
734,455,6000 4D

2 d

http://www.htonllne.com
http://www.coldwtJlba,..ktT.com


I Novi I BEAunF1JL NEW 2560 sq Il
3 br. Cape Cod. 2'~ baths:
rsJand kIld'len. waJkOot base.
menl. 3 ear <,;arage.Sou'Jl Lyon

• BSI. raneh. NcM sehoo/$ Th$ sehooIs ltl HIdden T~ SIJb
1 880sq It ranch fealures llII $298 82S A J Van Cyen Build·
1~ bath. large loSchen. r.-.n9 ia;O)~~ (248)4U-298S,
room. tamiIy room wlgas fire·
place, den. CO\'eredpallO. 2 ear
a~ garage Neutral dec:ot.
~r wiyl tIoors n krlc:hen &.
bath. basemen! IS panebed &.
carpeted SI86.500 By ap.
porll:nent oNy. (2"8)349-02n

OREALl GARAGE If'l lhls 2400
SQ It buolder's model on NovI 4
br. custom Cape Cod, 2'~
baths. Iolchen wfwalion pantry
NOIUMIle schools Loaded
w extras $335.900 A J Van
Oyen BulIders Inc
(810)229·2085 or
(248)347.1975

GORGEOUS 2600 sq f! 4 br
Colonial, 2'.', baths. master SUI'e
WIth pnva~e balcQny, 3 car
garage, HQclen Tlmoers Sub
$283.620 A.. J Van Cyen
&older. Inc (248)486.2%5 or
(8'0)2292085

lOVELY 2400 sq It 4 br Cape
Cod on wooded lot 2'4 baths.
greal room. sludy, titsl ~oor
laundry $298,400 HIdden T,m-
bers Sub A.. J Van 0/en
Builder. lnc (248)486-2985 or
(8101229·2085

HOT NEW USTING
Sprav.1lng •• almost UlOOsq It •
-br>C~ home III popular subdM-
SlOl'l W1lh SIdewalks' Foonal
living &. dnlng rooms. farN'Y
room. flCe?IaCe &. mucn more'
Renowned NcM 5ehooIs' HUR-
RY'$1739OO

REMERICA
UNITEO REALTY,INC

(248)344·1800

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory

FOR SALE by owner oe ....1y
remodeled country home on 2-.;
acres 3 br . I ba:h. btg COU"ltry
kfchen. gas f~~ace on ""-52
N of SIOCkb<idge $ 125 000
(517) 851·8993NOVI SCHOOLS, ranch condo

....1ui1 basement. naNty
deoora:edo'rTIClVe-lIlcoodrtton, 4
br. 2 M balhs, Irwtg room.
d nLfl9 room. fa."T\II)'room. locat-
ed III La<eNOOde Pa~s
lfM'\ed:ale posseSSIOn
$129,900 (248)349-<l554 RICh·
ard OUn....e1. ownerbro1<er A WHITE LAKE home at

WNW re7 ~ rnt."belts

Union lake!
White Lake

I] I WHITE LAKE. '94 2350 sq It
Color.,al. 3 br, 2''; baths, alf,

. ---J. basemenl Country kitchen "
acre, QUiet. p.nes. landscaped
$270000 (248)887·9891

Pinckney

Whitmore lake

Shlawassee
County

HILAND LAKE access, Ponci<·
nay New 3 br. 2 baths.
carpeted. basemen!. garage.

--- .J 1370Sq It. $159.500
1734)878-2141.8YRON SCHOOLS

11537 eraden Rd~ Byron
1960 SQ It cape COd on 28
aetas' 3 Br, 25 ba:hs. aIr,
lower level fam.'Y room. 2
f.replaces detached 26X48
POle8am
PrICedat $259,900
CoId.-.en 8ar.ker DIANE ROlL
REALTV. INC iMary Su-rl>1~r
517-025-4488

HOWELL. ALL·SPORTS <»
<lar La~e geen bell. Charmng
2 br. home on gorgeous w0od-
ed Iol. II'ldudes gteat dock.
$119900 MAGIC REALTY.
Ten Krvss, (517)548-5150

LAKE HURON. Koncardine
ONT. T,me to la~e advantage of
ltle Canad>an dOllar. Lakelron!
COllages from $119,000 Cnd
Cottages from $49.000 Cnd
FOf free lfltOflllatJOn packs or
more inlo ca.Il K&l1h Battler
$ales Rep Realty World. KJn·
cardlfl$ (519)396-3396 or tax
(519)396-9109

UTT1.E PORTAGE La~e • H.lI.
SIde ranch w 111'1lsl'led walkout,
decks. 3 br, 3 ba:hs. healed
32x40 pole barn on 2. acres
Hometown ReMors
(248)480-0006DURAND SCHOOLS

10433 Newburg Rd., Durand
Great countrv home on 4 acres
W1th3 barnsr 1718 sq It. 4 br.
dlnong room. 1 st rOOt laundry
Ideal lor horses'
PrlCedon!V $157.900
Coldwell ean~er DIANE ROlL
REALTY,INC,MarySul"lp'er
517-625-4488

I LakefrontJ
I Waterfront Homes

AREA LAKE rronts at
'NWN re7 corrvm.?ll:>ellS

I Out 01 State
I HomesIProperty

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single.familyhomes
"",,$130,0005
(734) 449-5029

~~.
Ranch and 1 1/2 story

attached condominiulm
"'~s140,OOOs

(734) 449-9014
Clcmd Thu rs<Uys

PRICE REDUCED, 1994 walk·
out ranch Conlemporary 3 br • 2
bath beauty WhIte Bay Jatchen
opens to great room
w'cathedral ceiling &. ftreplace
and wa'ks out to raISed deck 11\
pnvate wooded backyard QuIet
country sub JUS! 20 msnutes to
AM Arbor. I'.nckney Schools
$ 175.500 Dave Dean
(734l669-<l243. (734)973-lm7
(to-HO)

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FROM $119,900

s.dewa!l<s. streel IJghls.
sewer and water. ralls to
tra~s

Model hours Dally;
Noonl05P'!l

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY,

INC.

usnlDs.av...AcI .. It~"'AI'I9 ~
~EdShortCr 1IIal:IDL.wPw>ilOr~1t'

_r'CIrtIdJuowl"''tn'
~w.

BROURS Al"'''VS \\tlCOW:

*"'_..£i~~loJ.i:.ii __ 1WHAT A b•.:y' Commuter spa-

I I
Clal· Close 10 U$-23 to 6 I.Ille
2-3 br • huQe lenced treed
yard. BeautduT upgr<lOOs. ne N
loIchen &. bath. basemenl. &
<,;ara~ La~e acce ss Horse-

'-------- shoe La~e $102.000 Ca~ 10-
daY' Ask lor Robb<eAnd reasen
(810)406-9945 Pager
(734)459-3600 x325 Rea'ty
Execuwes

Plymouth

2400S0. FT~ 4 bedroom. 2~
baths ( master wrJ3Cuzzi) 2 75
acres. CIA. 3 car garage. f.n-
Ished walk.out. "'ground pool.
ex1 decJong CloSe 10 1,1-14
Caator appt (7340459-6531.

j Oakland County
•I SalemlSalem Twp

4(.] • -1 II c.J •SALEM TWP. - Wooded, 10 :T. I ~c.~ Hacre estale beautiful. 4000 sq ft
custom home Barn. pond. m(JS! • ,
see $589.000 (248)437·5246

REDUCEDI 3 br ranch. luiI

I I
basemen!, hardwood ~rs,

South Lyon
newer Windows. a/c.
garage. fenced yard. la~e
pnveleges (CO 7270L)
$129,90000

1994 3 br. 2''; bath ranch on VILLAGE OF MILFORD
I 8 acres Pella WVldows. gour· Complet~ renovaled
mel Jatchen! $199.900 Century Approx. I 6 sQ ft. 1 5
21 Assoc (248)449-4612, M.k.e story, 2 ca r ga r. deck..

pallO. n,cely landscaped
3 BR~ spM ranch oot'l (CO 7299L) $186,000 00
$122.700 New fumace. aJr. (810) 227.1111
rool Decl< to Yo ooded IOl
(248)437<048

ii-'WM~®
: '":."" j Countryside...... II!'!!:'" 417 S l.I~t1~

~ So<.~~r"
~ "6· 00

Ask for
Randy Clark

Srohr/O,.",er
Direct - 486-5005

.. -..."." ","","""-""'I' ~ ~
~,,~i~t <

GREEN OAK TWP.I 2·story home located on 3/4
acre lot y,ith great view of canal (Nichwagh Lake). 3
bedrooms, 21ull baths, great room w/vaulted ceil-
ing and fireplace. Walk.-out basement, 3 car attached
garage and street print driveway. S299.900· Call
RANDY at 248-486·5005 for more rnformatlon.

GREEN OAK TWP. 2·story home w/3 bedrooms
2.5 baths. central air, cathe.dral (eilings, (ecessed
lights circular driveway, pnvate dock. Nlchwagh
Lake,'2 garage: S349,090. Call RANDY at ~48-486-
5005 for more informatIOn.

• RANCH SITUATED ON 3.5 ACRES w/pond. 3
bedrooms, 1 balh (upstairs is plumbed for 2nd
balhroom), 1sl Roor laundry, walk-oul basement,
8112 shed. Sln,ooo call RANDY at 246-486-5005
fOfmOfe infOfmation.

+ as 5 ?

ESTATE SALE, mob1le home,
24.<50 Tarpon Spnngs. FL
sacrifICe. f,ee an-857·m7

REAL ESTATE CO.

Farms! PUT1\AIII/£AOOV,'S SU8lXVISIOH SOUTH LYON • popular Eagle
I Horse Farms PINCKNEY AREA . Hetghls. 2 bedcoom. 2 bath, 2

You don t need a vacabOn 10
story. basemenL. 2 car al·
tached. new 1f'l'94 Ou:el seltlng

FOWLERVILLE· on 10 acres
get a~ from 11all • )USI $168.000 (248)486-6810come horre to Puln3.m

POS$IbIe land contra<;!, 20'10 ~adows located on 650
do'/\1l 2000+ SQ It, ref:t\lshed r.,sltne acres featunng SOUTH LVON
hardwood tIoors. 4 br. ""''''9. lITlbe r Trace Golf COurse • 3 br . ~et~emodeled,
~ den. Iaundty room. car· Royal Equesilian Center $72.000 I t see
pel Nance,Mdl bSmr NeN and beauLiul aUspor1s Lake (248)486-1226.
Iolchen cabinets. 'fMdows. fUf· Waftaby • Phases 1 and 2 (248)437·2484
nace. water softener & root on SOld oul 37 lots rema'M.M
house Gara~rge ba'n ., N-'lse 3 at 579.900 All
Many out s Paved acre """'rr....m • 18 acres

iroad Lar~ pordl $179.000 La~etronlS slartJng at Duplexes &
(5171521· 30 leave message 5325000

e.J~ TownhousesApIlI$ avaJIable No Agents " ~~11~ lH30PY
HORSE ESTATE. 2700sq It , II~W-4600 E.tt ~11.11
custom buI/l Tudor home & nc-&7U5O$ E.......... BRIGHTON, 2 duplexes 4
32xS6 2 story bam on 10 acres lJI'\ols.2 br eadl Fully leased

CONDO DOWNTOWN ""~ord
a'ea OMt selt ng near lake 2
story. 2 br. 1'? balhs.
lOOOsqIt 562.000- $85.000

(248 }486-6595

BYRON SCHOOLS
208 HamIlton St. Byron
Spac.oovs older home 00 large
\01 (66xl32} Back yard al
fenced 4 br • 2 fun baths new
kitdlen fOOf.COUt'ltgrI'e. wans
a'i ne ... plumb<ng ROOl ~Jy 2
yrs old'
Pnced Only- 593.900

__ --------. Coldv.ea San1<er OIANE ROlL
REALTV. INCJMary Surrlller
517-625-4488 SHlAWASSEE • 20 aetes ....'4

br. home. Ifldoor are~. 24
slallS. aulo waterers. mats.
healed bam. Indoor sawdust
storage lab. elc

PENINSULA LOCATION on South Lyon • 87 awesome
Strawberry Latte. Hamburg rolllng acres w'2700.sq It
Twp 2 loIs, 2400sq It , 4 br • 2 home w14 br, 3''; balh$ &.
balnS. 3 hl.J96 decl<s, gazebo. 60>60 barn fo< autos ()C' horse s
UlllqUe selt"'9. Quality Musl (5 allowed)
see $475000 Re'Max Four Sloek.bridge· 10 p<etty acres
Seasoos Phone E T w·mant"iaetL.lred home. pole
888-949-9109 or barn wI3 slats & cabin

---------, (734)216-1515 ca~ ltle HORSE FARM DIYI·
---------- SlON of Hometown Rea.ltors
PORTAGE LAKE canal, SOft 1248) 486-0006.
on canal rronl 2 br, 1 ba:h. __ ------~--------...1 820sQ ft. Vt1Xld burner
$134,900 (734)878-1230

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND AD (1.1-59)

CAU
/sr0)&2·7417 OR U1·9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBeR OF VVWGSTON flINT &

Wf:STERN WArnE· 04XVWD
CO'JI'/TY I.'lJtTI-LISTS

PRETTY, PEACEFUL, PERFECTI Very special Cape Cod on prrvale 255 acre
setllng Fealunng 2860 SQ fl. 3 BRs upstaIrs. 2nd floor laundry. 3 5 baths. gorgeous
country kitchen WIth ash cupboards & hardwood lloors, IMng room, bnck fireplace In
famIly room WIth heatolaler & wood storage. heated Flonda room. numerous quality
ex.tras. parliaTly flmshed basement WIth daylight wmdows & addlllOnal bedroom &
bath Central alr & 2 car attached garage' $276,000

HAVE A LOOK! N~ce 3 BR, 2·112 bath rar.th on pretty treed selling Features
SpaCIOUSIMng room WIth fireplace, formal dintng, master bedroom Has half bath &
doorwallto deck. finished basement WIth full baths, 2 5 car garage & central alT. Also
Includes lake Iof on all sporls Max.ffeJd Lake. Hartland SChools. $ 153 000 Can be
purchased Wl!houllal(e \01 lor $143,000

GET THERE FAST! City convemences come .....th thIS (lice 2 story home 10 the City
of Fenlon' 3 BRs, 2 baths. basement. cathedral ced1l'lg 10 IMng room. wa!'K-ln pantry
olf kitchen and mud room oft healed garage .....'th workshop' All on a double lot'
Fenlon SChools $179.900

MOVE RIGHT IN! ImmedIate occupallC)' comes WIth thIS SpaCIOUS1 5 Slory home
on beauMul. secluded & parM.11yfenced 2 7 aCre settIng Fealunng over _2200 SQ. It •
5 BRs, huge country kitchen has eatIng area & door to large deck. 2 fireplaces, flrsl
floor laundry, fuU basemenl plumbed lor add,!Ional bath, above ground pool & much
more' $144.800 Grand Blanc Schools

BELLS & WHISTLES! PlClure perfecl Sr acres 5ellll1g surrounds thIS huge 3080
sq Il ranchl Well eQUIpped kItchen W\th Island and pantry Format dlnmg W\th
fireplace, I,brary, JlVlng room WIth f,replace and door 10 entertalf\l11ent SIzed deck
Master <U1tehas 2 walk-1l'I dosels, 2 showers and French doors to deck. Plus enjOY
Ihe 3 car altached garage. natural gas heat & paved drIVe' Hartland Schools
$315,000

BUILT FOR COMFORTI Be dazzled by thIS sharp new quality bu,ll 2 bedroom
ranch condo Andersen WlOdows, 2 lull baths, fuU basement. 2 car allached garage.
flfst floor laundry. pretty Mchen. deck and area of newer condos IJnden SChools
$153,315 Take Owen Road W. of US·23 10 N. on Lmden Rd , lol'ow open signs 10
"Creekwood CondomJ!liums' (211 Inglewood)

PUT YOUR NAME ON THE MAILBOXI Snarply decorated 1600 sq It ranch on 1
acre WIth WMe Lake prMleges 3 BRs. I bath. first floor laundry, relax In the IMng
room With bncJ<flreplace. hardwood floors II110rmai dining. pnvale famIly room \'"lh
French doors. 2nd flfeplace & exira room In fun basemenl. 2 car garage & part,ally
fence yard Whole Lake Twp $139.900 HOlly Schools
PICTUREYOURSELFI Entertall'\l119 your fnends & lamlly In this well cared 10l hvme
on all sports Maxfield Lake' sale sandy beach for summer fun. 2 story shed for aU
your toys Large lak.efront deck to enjoy the lake Vlewsl Large 4 BR. 2 5 bath home,
fam~y room W11hI,replace and 2 car allached garage I Hartland Schools. $298.000

SOMETHING SPECIAL! Max.f.eld Ia~front Wllh all sports enjoyment and wonderful
Vle-....S Five bedroom home BeaUlJfu! kitchen W\th hickory cabinets. 14x.17
l:vmg room \\,th fireplace, large 77x219 lot 12x30 deck for enlerta n'ng ~
large garage for the mecharuc $286.500 l..:.I

HOWELl, GOLDEN TrJangJe 2
br. I bath, ground lJoor WIth
door wan to pabO L.aul'ldty and
slorage r3C1I.Ioespool $&4,000
Can (517)546-0588 Dymond
Proper! es Inc

Real Estate
Services

~f9 ..... ,

GOlf COURSE CONDOS
Starting ot $189,900
2000 sq ft custom

1quality throughoul,
· W\th basements &

garages Hrs M, W.
F. SAT, SUN 1·5 r

FORECLOSED 8etw B ht &
GOVERNMENT HOMES een n9 on

*Save t.4' to SO% or l"lOI'e LO'.. or Howell, N. of Grand
No [)oo..., Pao,oneri. RIVer 00 Hughes.

CAll OON'
t-lm-SOI·lm x '330 Marie Duke
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH. .-, 610-227-4600
FAST CLOSINGS. • Ext. '355
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker 517'5~2-0801= Condos I "'-YOouno 'O:.~.,
~ . bed, 2'h bath:>. den. cathedral

ce,bngs. s1<yligh!, pOOl.1enrus
court $169 OCXf(734)4115-3340

BRIGHTON $179,900
DOUBLE COURTYARD
2 story condo With
walk-out basement.
7 sets 01 French
doors. 2 beds. 2 1/2
baths. Fireplace,
Large Garage.
Highly DeSired Lake
Edgewood Condo
overlooking pondl

(codej2827 Mon:eVosta

""'. can Richard Butte.
MlChlgan Group

(BIO) 227-4600 x 24tl

• SOIr.lly)'l S"-~ l."'.ry One &
T..: Sl:ry cno:-,t'IIJ'"'S

.T-eFiwP'=lOC'>o<:~Ff'O"l

.',~ s. 't Ra"'(/' a'lQ 1710 sq. It
T.~$"ur

• 8c:!1 P'.arsW:I."T., Ca'
~edGar,,?,

.1'r'J"l~S·s(900
• Ready FQr~'lC)'

l.'OOEl OPEN
IA310 7.TI'IF·Sat& Sun 1105

~n-.ursday
Or 111 Awc,r:ner.l

351'\.1' (dA?'.o445-003S

.. ,\.. 0

itF.'J.'!: ~~W' ~
20 "'!i i5

mln~ t§~ iC ~ 45
to a:r"Il'LHC NonAnn g , 10

.a.rbor !!! Del
W HlltlE Fe

A Gcrat Placr To
Relax and En'o •

SOUTH LYON • 1 br condo
Ranch w'2 balt's. fIIlrshed base-
ment &. SUnt"oom $52 000
(248)437·2274. (248)437-3002

SOUTH l YON . New 2 Slory
gorgeous luxury condo 1 710
sq It 3 t>r. 1st ~oor master.
laundry. 2 car garage 9"l
basemenl $165 000
(248)437-4163. ext 3307

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R "S,", (810) 227-1016 • (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878·4848
~ 'G:r www.griffithrealty.com lB"

::::::: MLS ~ ~

BEAUTifUL COLONIAL In one of Brighlon's
lx-st fam,ly neighborhoods. Very dean and up-
Io-date 3 b«Iroom, 1 5 bath With a parhally
flnl<hed ba<emenl large famIly room. dinmg
and IIvlOg rooms, cenlral aIr. 2 car allached
garage and great back yard GR·I902 $169,900.

CUSTOM BUILT new 1·1/2 story home in
Brighton ~ bedrooms. 25 baths DramatIc fo)er
Greal room has 3 sided stone fireplace first floor
mastH bedroom sUite. formal dmmg room 3 car
jo\arage Full bJ.semrot Call for open house schedule
or arfX\mtmrollo S('\! GR·1818 5268,1:00

GREAT STARTER • Charmmg 2 b«Iroom, 1
bath In Brighton S<:hoo) Dlqncl Gr.'at
In\estment property or flr-I·tlme home bU\er
land controlct lerms 10 quahhed bu) er GR-
1893 S89:XX)

~
GORGEOUS WOODED SETTING. ""
acn.'S of hardwoods and hili!' "bcdroom~.
Ihn.,.,. bollhs. 4.200 sf of hVJng space Very
private in·ground pool With sauna Vel')' up·
tCHJate. lots of wood. slone fm:-place. wel roT
GR-I8-l7 $349.900

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Dellvering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Janice Blackledge, GRI, ERS
Jan~ has bctn Mtping ~p1e IDO\·e.both lot~lIy and aCl"OSS .:w."l~ry, for the past 14 )'tars Sp<'Clahnng
in marketing homes. neYoconstruction and relocatIOn, her sueresses are m<knC'Cd by her MUlll·~tllhon
Dollar prodUCErstatu!.

Call Janice for 811of our real estate needs· 8 tel 227·1016

Manufactured
Homes

Open l'lee~ends
Century Homes BrOk.erage

1-&1O-4B6-7080

GLACIER ROCK Estates 26
acres on Kem & Lange Iasco
Twp Manufactured hOme Srtes
aV3Jlable soon (517)223-8473

HOWELL 1995 over 1000 sq It
o-.mer relocaMg WiG sell at
loss. Home Max. (810)232·7n5

HOWELL. 1993 48x24 CorMlO-
dore. 1,25OSQ It. 3 br. 2 luI
balhS. newly redecora:ed ",th
new carpel, luld1en ble &. wall-
paper Calhedr al cell-.ngs
throughout. large Jat~ &. din-
tng area master br wa1l<-",
closet & garden tub IM4
deck. 8xlO sl".ed. M'Jst see
Need to se~ as soon as possl-
ble 539.000 (517)548-6639

HUD HOMES. New 3 br. 2
ba:h. 1I'l'IIT>ed\a~ e occupancy E·
Z to QUality Very 10.... payments
Apply at Home Max
(810)232·m5

MUST SELt.11m Commador,
1964sq It. ~~enew. 3 car dnve,
Huron Var.ey schools. central
air, dec~, shed. a~ Iolchen
a ppl.ances. 20 mm. to Ford
Wixom &. GM PrOWl9 Grounds
While La,a 546700best
(248)887-<lSS9a Mobile Homes I

1517)545-7565

HAMBURG - Superb.86 BUe~·
IIlgham. Un.que layout Dry·
walled All the amenltes
II"ICIuded Dally Showlngs •
APPLE. 1-aoo-942-2f!83

HAMBURG AREA. Beautlt;J! 3
br, 2 bath. comer lot drywan
throughOut & profeSSIOnally
decorated VACANr .,161.
Crest HousIIlg. 1-800-734-0001

HAMBURG HILLS - Greal val-
ue '68Q<;Q tt mU1b sectlOC"41 3
br. kI.'Itl9 &. familyrooms :Ap-
praISed for $54.000 Now only
543.500 .
HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1440.

HAM8URG HILLS Estales
14x80 newly decorated 3 br • 2
bath. ope" floor plan. new
earpet & fIoonng All applianc·
es ImmecMla occupancy
~~oomerlol. (810)23t-8994

$2000 CASH BACK·
Plus mn central Air

·3 bedrooms ·lmmedl<lte occlt~ncy
• 2 lull baths • ·-·S!rl!lI. ... s(~ ".,~.

• DelJxe G E appliances • South LyonSchools
NOVI MEADOWS

c.J1Joh" ~ •• _l ~
(2j~~I~~;c!2~8 M!I:

~"'Io....s:~Ux:1"'Ril
·E.-: l'3 "iI! ....-"'~::..!o,ltc ... 36J:l-'" 11~'.lP~ ~ll!::.'lrc("'.4I~Ct;l"j ~ 4 BEDROOM

Doublewide with
enclosed porch.

Excellent
condition.

$634/mo, total!
(Iocr. doY."l, 11%APR. 264 m)

HOLLY HOMES
(Si0) 231·1440

HOWELL· Chateau Cute start-
er, 3 br. I bath ~eaperlhan
renl:ng an apt Could be yours
loday. APPLE. t-<ll»942·~83

HOWELL • Chaleau • ?need
nghl. 14x70. all appliances.
open rOOf,eX'J"aclean 1155
Crest Homes. 1-<ll» 734-000.:-1

HOWELL - .)Jst Itsled" Very
dean and weB tak.en care' of 2
bed on QUIet cul-<le sac'" Re-
modeled IhnHlul" Can QlJIC~
won llasl Action

1517)545-7565 :_

HOWELL • Pnce reduced on
thIS 3r.2 WIth cel'llral alf and a~
appliances Expanclo and 2
doo<'NansII On'»' $10 900 "'ove
nght 1M" Aclk'o

(517)$45-750S

HOWELL - Very sharp 3:bed
WIth titeplaoe" FuR appbance
paCkage lIlCluded" LOIs 01 room
'" this one" ACllofl '

(517)545-7565 . _

HOWELL. CHATEAU Estales
206 Fron:enac. 14.70. 2 br. 2
luG baths. garden lub. needs
some handyman wor1<.. overall
very good ooncMlOl'1 Ava~ab'e
5epI 1 S6000 Day
(517}545-4S30, Eves
(517)468-3224

Plus $2000 CASH HACIe
·3 bedrooms • tmmed.ate OCOJ~'1Ci
·2 lu:! baths • -'SIalH..-. ~ •..,..,
• De'uxe G E. appll<lnces • Huron Valll!ySchools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
CJ.IlJOYCEIIF.AD ~)

(;~~)he~c~Z:~~~? ----Y
MOBILEHOM~

BROKERS
We have over @ homes

to choose from 11'\ the
lMngslon CoonI)' Area

http://www.griffithrealty.com


•
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I. Mobile Homes I
.::::::..:..::::::..-_----

KALKASKA. 116 II 00 Rapod
Rive< HI acres. 2 travel trall-
ers, eleclnc $2S.000 (SI1)
468-2350 --1 BRIGHTON LAKEf'RONT du-

plex, near 1,96, 1 br, stove,
Irldge. carpet. no pets $495
Fllsl. last &. $150 dePOS.1
(810)229-0051MoBILE HOME REPAIR HW MICHIGAN real estale

PARTS IN STOCK 54' tubs Homes, walerlront, acreage
Weel or PVC) lav & IuIc:I'\en www r-.orth-bOund oom
Slrl(s (PVC porcela"'. s1a1ll-
less) cran" out lWldOw parts,
Iu "l,lc.. Iille rs noor regIsters &
MvCt1 mote CREST Pa1s
Store. 1-800-734-(1001

TORCH LAKE·20 fT'Il NE 01
Tra>1l~ Ctty, 2·S acre
beauVoul ll\JI1<Sng SIles
Black lOll roae!. underground
vtJity. spectacvlar ~ws
Mrotes Irom Alden & Torc:h
La"e, $19,90010$60,000
KAlKASKA CITY • 10 acres.
Malure ha rdwOods. rolbno
tits, close 10 stale loteS! &
rapod nver, 529,9000 10%
<lawn, 10"~ 11'1 90 days
Balance alII % liC Pay·
menl$2SOomo
KAlKASKA CTYI33I It
lrontage 00 Sunsel Trad
(3 19 acres Cty tnaJ/'IlaIned
rel , surrouncled tr'I I 000 s 01
acres 01 Pere Marquette
Stale Forest 2'h mo 10
Man<Slee Rrver Close 10
snowmobile &. ORV trills
$11900 52400 doYon. 52501
moonl1'lJC

Mo<eaCt8Savailable
easy LiC lerms'

GllEAT LAKES lAND CO
(515)922-e099

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS_. ...."e
M« 1648SQIt clouble..1de "'''.h
3 extra la'ge bt All !he extlas
onc:luded
HOLLY HOUES(810)231'14-40.

$2000 CASH BACK
on new models

FREESlle Rent-lsIYr.
SI99'r:1o S:ie Rer.t-2t'd Yr

'O\er 1000 sq. ft.
; Smgle Sections

From $38,900

~~ lols! Acreage!'rA Vacant

I •••••••••••

Seller Pays
S100/010. off Sile Rent

for 2 ) ears!
• 2 bedrooms

• 2 bath
:. All Appliances
;. Ded.. 0\ erlooks
: pond
, only $32.900

at
COMMERCE
l\1EADOWS

onWi'l:omRd.
4 miles N. ofl-96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

2+ ACRES III FowleMl1e, ha~·
lTlIie oIl paYelTl9!ll, perl<ed,
$27500, (517)223-7431.

REDUCED _ Was $42,900.
Now S38 900' 3 br cloub!eWlde
00 penmeler lot Appl>ances. ~~=..:=:::.-----
t"em-.a1 ...1tIdOWS Only $5661
roo 'ncludes 101 110"'. clown,
1075"'.APR.I92mo)
HOLLY HOMES (81CJ231·1400.

SOUTH LYOn· Country Es·
ta'as OoobIeW1de erea ... • reaT
noce Caa, InQwe APPLE.
1-800-942·2283

SOUTH LYON Woods 3 br,
new bath, ne", caopel. appltanc:. :::::~..:::::.-------
es 2 decl<S $8 500 or best.
(2~7'9844

SOUTH LYON. drywall, a,r. an
appUa."lCEls $50000 besl
(248}437-()415

SOUTH LYON. Reacfy 10 OCCU'
py Ca~ and g<?1eleta~s on this
pentM:er lot APPLE.
(810)227-4592

SOUrH LYOn. schools 3 br • 2
bat/\, doubleWlde, Ions 01 OIl'
lJOOS. lot & home under 5700
.150 Crest Homes.
1-800-734.()()()1

Mortgage!
land Contracts

Ca' Moo ·Fro 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229·8277
E~I HooJs-ng ~

_ - Brighton Cove
APARTUEHTS

Convenient CIty
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530,00

CASH FAST· FAST
CLOSINGS CREDIT

PR06lEMS AND BM'IK
TURN DOWNS WELCO'-'E

• ProleSSlOOaIseMCe
• 24 hours pre·Approval
• 6,11 CoosolldabOn
• Ba".Jwplcy, Foreclosure OK

CERTIFIED FINANCiAl
800-472·8991

BRIGHTON, 2BR. condo,
700Sq h . reMOdeled newer ap.
j)Oanc:es musl see S59S Il1O
No pets. no smokers Wail<Jng
d<slance 10 ShCpp.r>g
1810)220-2n5

BRIGHTON. 2BR. lakefronl
S650 Icleallot sang'e or coople.
no drugs Ot pe's
(810)229'5900

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air

• Private Laundromal
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

CASH FAST· FAST
CLOSINGS CREDIT

PROBLEMS AND BANK
TURN DOWNS WELCOME

• Prolewooal seMCe
• 24 hOUrspre-Approval
• B,n Consol>daton
• Ba"'''rvptcy. Foreclosure OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL
800-472-8991

CASH
FOR LAND COtmlACTS,
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.
ull Roger: (517)543-1093.

CASH FOR land contracts &
mortgages TOll cloI1arpaJd Any
aT,I l'astelose (810)227·7200

Real Estale

Wanted BRIGHTON· clean & qu.el. 1__ 1-. ...1 br upper apt. Ideal lor 1
responsao'e adu!l $4750'mo, ,n-
eludes al \Jtll~.es ~l Abso-
lutely no pets (610)231·1795

BRIGHTON • SludoO... ar~ to
to..., $450. mo oncJudes elee·
tr<: ty No pels (610)227-5354

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREP/OID

••••••••••••••••••••

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Waler Included
, Central heat & air
'MinuI~ Irom \\ork & play
, Blinds included • S\\imming Pool
, 24 hour Emrrgen(~ Maintenance

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4U tk ~ .,,1ttel

Come III & C/reck Ollt All flT1-s~:J
Ti,e Nel\' Reuo\'atiolls

For 19981

LOT WANTED· for upsca'e
/lome. 1+ acre III NorttMl'e.
NOVl. PlymOl.th, W Brl9ld Bac"
SIde faCIng S (734)251.QOO7

Business

Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

,'.
'CALL (517) 546- 7660

10·6 Mon. • 9·6 Tues, - Fri.
. . 10·4 Saturday

• • Presented by
'. ~. @ The Founnldable GIOUp

-- ~~ TDD(800)98~1833

FOR SALE. ConcessIOn and
sandw1ch shop In LMlrlla man
Se, en M,le &. MlCldIebe!l Rd
Polential buyers W1th expe n·
ence caD (313)259-6720 ••••••••••••••••••••M·59 & U5-23 H.gh 1Ta'fo<:
corrroeroal b<.n1d"'9.3 000sQ It
1SOlI road fronta ge on "',59
$350000 (810}632-6933

~~ CommerciallRetail

~~ 5aJe/l..ease

lakefront

Property

525 W. Highland
Howell
(Si7)

548·5755
\100 Fn I~ S3l 10.5 S., ():'oCi

" ....... eqtCO~
0eOUITY
"':iU"~"""':JfOf. '"'

~~ IndustJWarehouse

~II. 5aJe/l..ease
HOWELL • 2 acre parcels
Exce~enl perkS, bea·.l!Jful sel·
ling Howea SChools
(5 I 7)546-3078

HOWELL, Wa:koullol on sma.
lake, 9 52 acres. pa_ed road.
WIth spI~.s ava,lable 111 future
$120 000 (248}437·9243

HOWELL CITY parcel 120
frontage x 198 depth. fully
landscaped $74,900
(517)546-3075

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 15
acres, paved Rd. 000d perl<
$39.000 1517)545-8651

• LakeJRiver Resort

~ Property

APARTMENTS

Office Bus, Space

Salellease

• Private Balcony or Walle·Out Patio
• Full Size WasherlDryer Hook·ups
• spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air Conditioning
• corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk·ln Closets
• Small Pets Welcome
• Barner Free UnIts

DEARBORN HEIGHTS N • 2
bt upper. ilJI'. bllnds dcs/lwa$h-
et, carpel No pelS $540 mo
(313JS6S-8093

"II..

$399Security DepOsit
r--~-:T"'::--::-:':":71

Open 7 Days
1103 S. Latson Rd. Howell

(517) 546·8200

·Look For The Giant Flag"

FOWlERVILLE • Large 2 hr.
apartmenl. close 10 (·96 No
pets $4OOImo, plus $4SO secu·
Illy. (810)225-0140

HAVE A $1.000 DOWN?
Want paymenlS less than renl?
Caa Charlol1e (734)42s-8903
(248) 598-1147 Pari<AssocI·
ales Mobile Home Sales, lnc

HIGHLAND • large modem 2
br. apt Ideal lor wor1ong oouple
or retJIed oouple. S6751mo plus
electnc. (248)684·1280

HIGHLAND AREA ·Duck l.k.
Rd & 1.1-59 A pretty 1 br,
laundry.. room. country setting.
$475 1,,48)855-0343

HOWELL • 2 br. wa'k 10
c:krM110'M1,$580 a month •
secunl)' deposrt Lea_e meso
sage (517) 54501579.

HOWELL1STIloor 3 br, range
& fndge. laundryhool(·up, large
country lot $8OO'mo • S1200
secvnty depoSJl Includes ulll,·
Ms M-59 & 1·96 aocess Abs0-
lutely no pets 1 yT. lease,
refe rences requ. red
(610)231·2442

PINCKNEY AREA. 1 br. Heal &
IIghl furroshed Country Irw'lg'
$4 751mo + I Sl & laSl S8CUOl)'
S&ngleaNy (734}878-6714

PINCKNEY, DOWNTOWN.
Large 1 br, no dogs, $5OO'mo
plus ut~ltles (8 I 0)23 1-2672

PlNCKNEY·2BR_. AIR, garage,
1 S balhS. S660 + deposit,
vtJIi'ues (73~)876<l613
(313)534·1233 Also 8ucl<
We, S560r mo.

WEBBERVILLE. 2 br.. all'. ap-
pliances, garage. no pets SS80
(810)22().I988/lS17IS21·3323

WHY RENT?
100"4 FINANCING
UP TO $500.000

ThIs NEW mor1gage allOWSyou
10 txr; !he house 01 your
dte3JTl$W1thbll!e·or no money
WillI your 000d credit you can
be pre·approved and start 10:>0"-
.-.g today.

BENSON GROUP
Financial Corpolallon

(313) 219-0909

Apartmenls·

FurnIshed

Condos!

Townhouses

Office Space

2 OFFICES III dow1llown
Howell, 1&x15, 15x9'h,
(517)546-7523

BRIGHTON. l00s0.FT. 01 01· '
fJC&~ available Very rea· ,
sooable (810)227·3168

···HARTLAND .. M·59 high tratfc :
area executIVe offiCes, S2501
mo and up lI\Cludes utilrtJes
(810)632-6933

··NORTHVILLE· 2 oIfJC&sulles •
...,Ih receplJon area available III :
exce5enl c:krM11own IocabOn
Reasonable renl I1lCIudespark' •
"'9 For lIlformatlOO can
(248)34!Hi030 ··•

"..·•..
"...··"··

A WOODED LOI III Oa" P0<f11-.:~~===~~~_
Hills. ot'f. ",alet & se...er,
$76.900, (810)23HlO25

BASS RIDGE 011 Hooker Ad &
1.4-35 'h acre lots. builder lerms
From $45.000 (810) 231·1916
or (810)231~

BEAUTIFUL WOODED la"e-
front lot 00 aa sports Thompson
La"e, Hov.el (248)647'2712

BRIGHTON TWP. Last avail·
able Iollll exdUSl'ie Ridgewood
Sub Beautlul woodad walkout
w'POOd, l6Ox420. $59,500 __ .--------..,
(248)8n~ (248)225-0740 , I Commerciavtndustrial

DEXTER SCHOOLS· 82. ro/1- I Sale 01' Lease
.-.g acres
Green Oak • 5 acres zoned
bg/'I1111dUS!na1
BrlghlOO 1 8 acres II
Homelown Realtors
(248}48&-0005.

FOWlERVILLE. (3) 2+ acre
pa~Is, 6 87 wooded acres
525,000 10 $49,000 oc aH lor
$100,000 (SI7)223-0050

SHOP/OFFICE
SPACE FOR RENT

in Prime
Highland Location.

1600 sq. ft.
$700 per month

For Details
Call

(248) 887-1132
·+•....

CommerciaV

Industrial •'.,'.'.'..·"'.
BRIGHTON. UGHT JIlduslnaI
2400Sq h onduding 650sq It.
offoc:e $1,400 per mo , plus gas
& electne. (810)227-<)740

HOWELL APARTMENT h(M; •
es In CIty. laI<e access 1·5
bedroom ava rlable U!,bloes lIl-
eluded (517) 546-4800

HOWELL DOWNTOWN 1 br,
ne...1y renovaled. $475 IIldud-
"'9 heal No pets
(517)540-9242, or
(517)$45-4558

HOWELL 2 br. waD<10 10'II'T1,
heal onduded, a,r, laundl)' faCII..
ty, II'ldMdual storage Ul'lllS No
dogs $625 18t 0)227·2934

HOWELL BYRON Terrace
Apts. 2 br apts available. C3:
for our move·on speaaJ fol
quaiLf>ed aPO!>canlS
(517/54&-3396,9-5, Moo ·Fn

HOWELL LARGE 1 br, 1
oiock from courthouse, newly
renovated, heal & hot .. ater -- _
oncJuded $580 mo Caa Dave
Lamoreaux,(SI7~3284

HOWELL SENIOR Cl1Jzen
Apts 1Br. S520, first month·s
renl speoaI $1. Call
(517)540-3396 Mon thru Fn
9·5

ALL SPORT La"e Chemung ,
Iroolage.2br .. trees 1300sqlL I
$9O(),Imo + secunty deposrt
Rose Realty (810)227'5613 ..

________ ....l

BRIGHTON, CROOKED l.k. 4
bt • 2 bath 1,78Osq It. Parl<-hke
seltlng, prIVate clead-end Slteel
$1,550 per mo. (810)229'9844

BRIGHTON. LAKE Chemung
smaa. 2 br .• pnvate dead-etld ,
streel nex1lo woods S745 per J J
mo No pets (810)229-9844 II.
BRIGHTON. WATERFRONT ----------'
Woodland lake, 2 br. 1'h bath,
2'h car garage, $1200'mo plus
utLlitJes& secur,ty t yT lease.
no pets. no smolong
(610)229-8917 •

HARTlAND. LAKE FROm 2
br • $85OImo plus seculll)' Ca~

(515)544·2815 ~~======~

SOUTH LYON • 11 fT'Ille/
Pontile Trail Large 2 br, alt.
Ia~ry, S10rage area, appllanc·
es. Includes heal & waler No
srnolong no pets S6751mo +
S8CU1IIy. (734) 455-1G40

5, Lyon Area
Renlfrom

Homes

BRIGHTON • Greal house 3
bedroom. skyIighl. vaulted ced· CLEAR OUT"'9. lNhlr1pool, 521001m0 Slaler
Mgml (248)540--6288 your garage

or attIC
BRIGHTON· Lakefronl 2 bed· and mak.e some
room, S750w'mo plus month & a extra cash 81 It
half secuoty, I'llCe ne.ghbor· AdvertISe 8
hoOd (517)545·1336:.:::::::...l::..:..:l:::::.::::....::::::::::::- 1.::.:..:;=~=_____ garage sale onour c1asslfred
BRIGHTON FOR sale. renl or ads.
lease WIth opIlOn New 1'h Slory
conle~ary, 3 br, 2'h bath.
151noor maSler SUIte. a,r, fire-
place, 2 car garage, prof9SSJOll-
al landscape 52 .5OO'mo

~~;;;~~~~~~~ IIldLJdes appliances & lawn --.-------- ....care Pets c:ons.:le red 8117
HdlSlde l.k. Or • (810)231.2778

BRIGHTON, HARTLAND T...p
Deluxe 2 br, huge IIWlg &
el'lWlg room, 1,3OOSQh , cJean,
scelllC lake, QUlel acreage. lawn
care, $1.100 (810)532·5472

8RIGHTON. 2 br, l'h baths,
!uti basemenl, aPO!latlCes. 1 yT
lease $875 per month plus
secuoty deposrl NO PETS.
(810)~991, alter 5pm

$499
, La'ge 1 & 2 Bearoon

• W3 k ,...closets
• Fu'ly ca'oeted

• S", .,.......rg poor. cl ....bno ...se
• FREE HEAr

\~¥
~

"A nlee place to call
home"

1i349 MOVE~you IN!
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Faclhlles
• Playground

1000 sq II QIl".ce Space
M.nutes lrom US23 & 196

~ePar1or'lg
$ 1,000 Per Monlh

CaIIOt A;lpoInlmenl
(248) 486-8110

• Spacious one -
two bedroom suiles

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Cenler
• Cenlral air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

Apartments·

Unrurnlshed
1504 YorkshIre Dr.
Howell, MI 48843
(Corner 01Grand RM!r &

HJglllander Way)

(517) 546·5900
M·F: 9-6, Sal. 1()'3

eg-.,...

____ -.- as •
(b~';;~ __ -...__ .- ........... ......

8RIGHTON • 1 br cottage,
Lake CI'.e mung access Nego-
lllble lease S5251mo + vtJht;es
(517) 552·1086

BRIGHTON·l,700sqh ranch, ~.:.:::::;:...:..::..:.:..:.... _
3 br , 2 balh, flteplace. attached
2 car garage, S1,1501mo
(517)540-7380 ...

qr Mobile Homes
lJ

BRIGHTON, 2 br MOO~e
Home, $5501Il1O
(810)229-1998

BRIGHTON. 2 or moblle home
2 car garage, WII'ldow all'. laun·
dry hookup, 00 large lot, S700
per mor,th Woodland La"e
Access (810)229-8079

Vacation Resort

Renrals
HOWELL, CITY 01 • Ovlel cuf. __ L.... --J

GRAND BEND. ONTARIO de-sae lot LaSl one !ell III sub ANNOUNCING: FARMING.
2 a':tes 01perfect beachfront on Area of new homes WaJlong TON Hills Now Open • ISO sq
la~l! Huron (rr.a,n S1reel), full diStance 10 oo...1'l1own Asl<&ng II Wl'.h secrelaT'.a1 sel'VlCeS &
serked & zoned re5lcle'l:.a1 or $40000 land Conlracl lerms conf&rence rooms O!her Loca.
OO'l"CnerClal $499 000 U S a~e No reallors. please lIOOS on Novl, lIvonla. Ster\ng
(SI~!4.11 Ie or .::Ca.=;n~'.=;5.:.:17.!.).::.548-.:..::..:9:..:1::::3O=-Hetgt1lS,Ann Artlor & DetrOIt

(51~5'11SO HOWELL 1.1 acre on country ca'i Taonara (248j344·9S10
sub Wa:koul SIle. lernflC v.ew, InlemallOnal BusIIless Cenlers
3 S miles from lown, aSking __ ---"12:,.48c:.:.:l3«...:.;,.·.:.:9S:..1..:,O_
$48,400 (Sl~ BEAUTIFUL NOVI InOOICaI01.

.. ..... HOWELL 10 Aues, dose 10 fice 10 sub leI 24OOsq1l Greal
I ".~"'. _............. rl<ed IocallOO Ava:lab'e omrned,alely

HOWELL. Beachfront on Lake t"Tl,~:oo ...............~700 (248) 380-69S7.
CheIT\U"'9 alLCORI FU'T\l$hed (248)889-26S8 1.::B~RIG::..::HT.:.:O:....:::~:::O.:.:F-AC-E-~-...,.,.-.. Iot-
par1<, model. 8>:24 enc:losure, ....--
memberv.p, &. golf cart Aslong HOWELL COON Lake Rd, lease 2 deluxe frool oIfJC&s 11'1
$99 500 Open House Labor near D-19 BeautJfo.A1 &4 acres nUlrlenanl build&ng Use 01
Day'or can (248) 348-9039 lor w!wel, per1<s Low $6O's oorrvnon area Grand RIVer & 1- --1

aMl'ltmenl ,(.2:...:48;:,)43=7..,:·2:;:5:.:.18=- Euler Ad $35Oo'ea or S600I r_..........----------------....,- both Bro"ers welcome Ca.

D IHOWELL PRIME Property & (810) 220-1'30 01'
, Locaton. 100'1 oal<S.2+ acres • .:;(8.:.:1..:,0):;;22O-<l8.::.:...::.:..1.,;.1_

Northern Property $79.000, 5 parcels ava,lable
,(.S:.:.I7)546-~:::...:1.:.97:..::5:...._ FOWLERVILLE· 1,000 SQII
- Retad. offICe 01 wor1cshop III
UILFO R0 1WP, 15 R8$ldenllll lown S4501mo plus secu"ty

·Un~lIe.,a~8utT1W· E~:e SlZll lots, 25- " acres deposat ISI7)223-n08
OSCODA • BeaullullY remod- Nth. wallt out lots lVaiab!e
eled,. Wiry well buil A:I Force (800)412·1920, (734)432.Q1SO 101-59 & US·23 H,gh lrallo<: /.
OIf.e.rs and Enisled Pel$Ol"ll'oel commercsa! bu!ldong 3" 000sq It
Homes. Peffecllot Rebremenl. NORTlMLLE· Hunter's Ridge lsorr road fr~ge on 1.4-59
VacItlOIl ~ Year Rou1d 4 So..tl BN~ ~ Slle S350.000 {810j632-6933
stiles 10 selad rrom Onlf OVER 6 ACRE$ &1$150.000
$39,000 10 $65,000 Ca. NoM, Greystorle Builc5ng ~ SOUTH LYON
em MoehoQanRMlrY lOt (73oC) 49&-3603

FAa: CoIof Bi'octlUTe OCEOlA TWP•• brealhtaloo9.
1-800-386-7133 lreed walkout 00 paved road,

01 cheCk !he webSite lL wl$maI lake, r...... 10 .....a..Iwww.MlicflreaJlYoom _v, """"
'YOU WILL BE IMPRESSED' $6$,000 (248)437·9243

PINCKNEY ~JjOOLS, 16
BEAU'TlFUL WOOOED Proper. Actes, QUiet c:ounlry sub No __ ------ ....
I)' t eo actes, near Hamson. redors A.sk.tlg $$5.000
wl1f1~ homes & much more. ,(7.:.:34~)4~26-:.:..:7:.:1.:.54.:...__
S2M,000 (313)5SC-8909 or-

(616)743-2733 RIVER PARK oil WIIlIIlS Uke :=::======~Ad , bIcldng up 10Huroo ANer
EVART, Ml H"dcS Lake, 20 $60,000 & up (810) 231-1318
m.nutes S of cadille. 1100 sq ~(810)231-63S$ I I
II ranch. 100ft. canallrontage, I,,
w'" red 3«eSS 10 lake. 3 beO- STOCIC6RfDGE, N 00 M52, Irooms large COt.Tftry kitcflen 10"' 101. pavecl 101", perl<ed, ..J

",,,,,wi ollalce, 2 laCS, 0If'Ige.~. $32,000 lerms ATTEHTIONRENTERSbOIl- doc:lc, aI new J)kirnbot\g, f8' 0)229-2813 Bw horne With NO
~,electriCt~ $59,000. (73-') WYOMING (STATE)- 150 M6N~ ~ Reasonably
.25·7284 1Ct6$. I.eYel 10 roIWlg praone gooderedcl.!248j474.1992

GAvj.OR~DI G~ ssJg ='t8~'5~~~,~BRIGHTON. 2 br S495,1rcl.Jd.
acre" 3' cuh. Dawn ~,Ing heal. lIundry on sat.
»M\. (810 281 (54l)S73-2298 (810)227-2139

BRIGHTON. CITY. Newly re- .:..=.:.::....::::=....:.=:...- _
built 2 br, d IlIng room Car·
pori Spotless' WaD<c:krM11ov",
All new aPO!18ncesand laundty.
Yarcl ITlaI1ltenanc:elI\Cluded No
pets No smoke's $8SOImo
(810) 227-3235

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED I, 2
& 3 br c:ottages·uMs, la"elront,
beach. boats Utilobes oncIuded
Nopels (610)229-6723 Living Quarters

To ShareBRIGHTON. IMMEDIATE oc-
c:opancy. beautiful bnck cape
cod in ~ HoltsSub ,located
near Oa~ Poonle, 4 br . 5 bath.
3,8OOsqII + wa",out, 3+ car
g3orage,on 1 acre 52.6OO'mo +
seeunI)'. 5689 Mountalll
(810)229-4693, (810)229-4859

BRIGHTON. MAIN level. 1440I
sq II , a", Pieasanl Var.ey fld, I j

UNDEN • large 2 br , a.r, QUleI no ~~'peIS $ll2S
settM'lg, year lease. la~ry, ~(8:.:.10:!)220-=...::993=7:.:.._____ i.., -'

$517petmo (248)684-6243 BRIGHTON. ON West Crooked
MILFORD. downlown, luxury 2 lake 1400 SQ-Il, 2 br. 2 bath.
br loll apl Approx 1.500 SQII lflIlI.:.ances. partally furntShed,
$l,l000'mo (81:»227·9555. alf,2cargarage 5eplloJvne
(810)227·5970 $97S No pelS (810)225-9405

MILFORD. DOWNTOWN. Lux· COMMERCE TWP .. lake voe«
ury 2 br. Loll apt S1.100 a mo & 1OOe~, 2 br. basement. 2
(810)227·9SS5 ~ w oarage. never rented
(810)227'5970 $1.0S00'mo (248)698-8SS3

NORnMLLE SECLUDED 1 COMMERCE.· 1200 sqll. 3br.
br near 1·27S & 8 mole Gas ranch. Pets weloome. carport
heat. now ava~ S590 Irrmed<a!e ~. $n51
(248)349·2587. mo (248)624.1019

NOV!. 2 br, firsllloor, walk-out HAMBURG. 2 br. home. Stove _~~~~~~~~:::pabO. ponds & woods Sub- & rel~ra\()(, washerfdryer
lease lot 3 montf\s hookup, Sue>: Uke access, I
,(.2:...:48;:,)348:.:.:.::..::·562=8::-.____ur garage, 5 rnorlCi1es10 US23
- end 1·95 AbsoMely no pels. 1
NOvt CLEAN 1 br, 1 bath, 14 yT lease, referer.ees $625 per
M,le &. [)ecI(er area $550 per mo, ~ $925 secunty
monlh (810)7~-4519 (810)231·24-42

PINCKNEY. SHARE fum$hed
14SOsq II In-level 11'1 nICe sub
close 10 M36. ne>n-smoker, no
pelS $37S a mo plus half
vtJl:tJ8S(313)363-3849

Rooms

BRIGHTON "OOM, grealloca'
1100downtown, u!lltI(lS 1Ilduded.
no pels. $340 (810) 220-2360

Grend VIew Inn
5474 E Grand RIver

be~..-eenBnQ/llon & Howe"
(517)546-2690

E... ~ ,*",z, Surt",
1 & 2 bedrooms

Kl!<:hMenes. pocnac area
Acl:e~ 10 like Chemung

Dally or weekly rales

SOUTH LYON Dek.rxe rooms
Low weekly!daly rales, TV.
maid service ~try Meadow
1M, POObac Tral,
(248)437-4421

.~

"

HOWELL 2200 sq II. 01 ware-
house space, wllruel<. dock,on
the at)' S6OO'mo(S17)548-7380

Garages!

Mini Storage

NORnNlLLE. 2 + car garage
A_ailable 101'S1orage, $140 per
month (734)4$·, 040

Wanted To Rent

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATIOn MUST
BE PREPAID

··

·,
::
;:

·..·,·,

4··•......~...:·,·,
"
"'.'.'.:.'.'.'.'.,'.'.,
"'.::
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.]. Van Oycn Builders
Custom homes - 1,800 to

3,300 sq. (t.
Starting at $216,900

We,t off ~1Jlf"rJ Rei ,(,ct" ,-en
10 ~1l1e anJ II Mlle.
248 486,2985
810 229,2085

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'S TO$250'5
Lakefront property

from the $90'5
HO"~"k'

.tl~'U 01 'tu •• ,

17) 4 -22

COBBLESTON
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"

from the $250's
~E'W 1I0\.lES 1\1\1 OCCI.>PA....Cy
I mll~ S of M 36. W . off ~kG~r

r.iiI-~\D!
lVl1TCH HARR]§

.. -3 "y Ii 'M" , 'Ii iN. i.
MODEl 734-878-2309

WOOIUIFF
NORTH

Condos from the $14O's
Eas! s.oe 01 Har!Iond ~ood. Nortn of'" 59

PINCKNEY G' ~
• HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY to I!.a) OAKLAND COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE 1J~~~R~P~EN

@~,-CHELSEA
-DEXTER

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
FONlerYIlleexit. north of 1-96
Priced from the $140'6

NOW OPEN!
• ~'ODEL5 OPE',

ruES & TH.'?S 12 DC ~:CD;
WEEl:.E...OSl 00-400

~ Fr~~n~.d!:y

•••
ERAGRlFFrTHREA,LTY
810-227-1016

ERA 517-546-5681

23 -PLYMOUTH-ANN ARBOR
€>

YPSILANTI-
ARBOR
WOODS
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes . 't \ •

313-677-7000
Packard Road

Between Golfside and Car enter

CULVER BUILDERS
Homesst~rting at

$140'5
Grand RNer 2 5 miles west of
FowfeNllle fo NICholson Rd
north to Converse Rd west

517·223·7646

RESORT LIVING at Starting
_S~~~~~~~Tl .~ LAND

Villas of Oak pointe from the LAKEWOOD KNOLL
AUCTIONfrom the 5160's COMMUNITY Brlghton/HoweU Alea

$210'5 to the $290'5 Starting At $206,500 'Single-Family Sub Wed.. Aug. 26.

Brighton Rd 2 miles west of North of IwVinans Lake Rd., featuring 1/2 acre lots W1th 7:00 p.m. ttOWELL. MI - ..
Downtown Bnghton Tues .. Weds.• Fri., Sat. ofi Hamburg City water & sewer 60 ACRES· 1I TRACTS ·.'

& Sun. 1·5pm: Mon. 3·7pm: N E.corner of Latson Rd. & Scenic Building Sites • " .

~

·Thurs. by appointment ORE CREEK Grand River ttunting Potential <
' .

PIlUOENTI,\L PIlEV1E\\ ~ Priced rrom the 170'5 CALL fOR BROCHURE
PROPERTIES DEVELOPMENT 517 -548-0020

1'(0.316
Bob Bohlen (810) 227-7624 ext. 2 1·800-837-00 I0

(810) 220-4800 248 446·0035 WW'W ampbu !dlng com If1lADf: IKrR4.GF LA"\D co

WlNDlNQ
CREEK

South Lyon. between 8 & 9 MI'e
Rds . W. side of Ponbac Trail

Open Dally & Weekends 1·5
Closed Tuesdays

~

-'~ Diamond Edge
. ••. Building Co.

/' 248-486-9425

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64,000
3/-1 mllc south of Coon IA'lkc

Rd. off Hlrhardson Rd.
K<'\1n Gt'rkln • RE/1>\A.X All SI.1N

810·229·8900
'* rndt\1dll~l" &. B.Jt~ "t"komC'" ...

THE HILLSOF TYRONE
Starting at $240.000
:-.tODELS AVAILABLE OR

CUSTOM BUILD
t " ~\ '.'I1h (}..<n RJ F~,,-

l)....,>IJ,,'n s..•.ltth nght 00 Sh...".,,,'e
810·629·131~ or 810·760·0591

"Open Doors for YOll
lIlId Your FamilY"

Shadowood Farm
"Living on the Links"

from $189,900
Whitmore LJke/Soulh L)on S<hool

Single fJmd) Homes
Surroonde<l b) "links of

Whitmore L.Jke' Golr Course
& NJIUrJI \\ell.Jnd Preserve

734-449·0200
4i'
Ltifccrib lloll~. hI(.

I .~. \ l" • , ...

6itIl8 RIVER OAKS VIOLETTE YOUR AD LYON---ffp//paI--.> , ESTATES TRAIL ,
From $136,900 on CAN BE ' ,

The Ra\ines of Woodland I..al.e Culver BuildersHomes from the $170's 1/2 acre lots
Sooc~ c( II)"" RO>J."N <COOl', !I EXJlU$23 at SINer Lk Ad follow Sliver Homes starting STARTING AT $224,900

[,It J Q6 II C""aM R:t\CT .. &~hIo..'C'I ,"."lfth ('If\ Lk Ad we5t. IJSl beofOnd lown 01 at $130's HERE! ESTATE SIZE LOTS
Gun.! R" cr. n,1ll ""II) n< RJ lJnden ON POI'lTlAC rRNI. BErnfEN 3 & 9 MilE

lC'I<><J 11otlr4I) ,) OPEN SUNOAY 12-5PU or BY APPT. Grand Ri\.:r 2 mile<; F..a.'tof (248) 486-8096jl4fg HARROLD FO\l.kl>iIIc. to Hogrod. Rd. CALL JO TODAY!
DEVELOPMENTS,lNC. Nllr1h I 25 mile'

OffN lWlY IPM ro 6PM ClOSED THliRS. -.
1-888-999-1288 TRI-MOUNT/CANZANO

' '.@ 8 I().7S0·3980onlo: 517-223-7646 BUILDERS/DEVELOPERS
.

(810) 229·0775 = 8/0·135·1121 MODEl. , .", .-

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $119,900~ ..-5ghIs._&-
lok. J-96 to IsA ')7 ......... 011

-.I,'onclu>oy t4 (1).191- '-k....,•\1ITCHIIARR1S
...... iii'" 'Mi I"C,M"-= 734-878-I546

Tk nCl'C'>I Iu\ul) m Bnflllt,"

from the 185's
Ik"." II·S ,.~L<U)... 1~-6,.('d~n,h
l,,' lS~I"I"" RJ "<t ",OA RtJ.('

\k»w._, rum n~ht
RFJ:\I \X All Stars 8l0·229·8900

Dan Muhihill
MODf.I.810-220-1788

CREATIVE L1VING-Sepl€1"ber 3. 1998-7C .:

•.. ,..
•

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTt\TES

S 170'S TO S27()'S
West side of Z('ef) Hd .
Soulh side of Park WI

~gOaks
$169.500 TO $204,900
Award-winning floof plans.

CIty water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. &.

M-59. HOWELL
DAILY tZo{). CLOSED THURS.

//
£NOr»vod
~ ""o.t:s ... Ie

•' L
Ei"1S

Homes from the $130's
Condos from the $14O's

l1S-231O 50< "','~ 10 Mon SI N 10
E:)Sl Sho'e Or. E 10 Lck~ PIne Drve

i/f!!f1:

FRO~1 THE LOW
$200'5

On 8 M.Ie 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Tra Iin Lyon Twp

,'.

MODEL &
CUSTOM HOMES
by Ward Construction
$215'5 to $315'5

45 mIles south 011·96 on 0·l9

(517) 546-4866 .~,.
, "....
~!

, -.,, . ,
.' .... :.

YOUR AD
CAN BE
HERE!

CALL JO TODAY!
1-888-999-1288
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CHARMING 2 BEDROOM ranch walking dtStance
to downloWTI plymouth. Updated kitchen Two car
garage, basement, fenced yard $137,900 (61ANN)
734-455-5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN & par!< from this warm. 4
bedroom, 2\ bath colonial. Spacious Irving room
with cove celHng. Family room French doors open to
sun room. Nev.er roof, central air, furnace. Deck,
private treed 101. $259,000 (695HE) 734-455-5600.. ~

\- .;.}!"j;
-:<~:

MOVE RIGHT IN this 1953 brick ranch on one of
Dearborn's finest streets. Three bedrooms, 1\
baths. Fireplace in living room and family room. FIO-
ished basemenl. Pnvale treed yard, cenlral air.
$155,000 (93SHE) 734-455-5600

.......=-::......~-........,,......,1Ol!lI

;...'.'.'.'.'.' SO MANY UPDATES! Ceramic entry, kitchen with••• :. whtte washed cabinets, newer Berber carpet, newer
•• . doorwall to deck with private yard and hot tub. First:..
• :. floor laundry. $161 ,500 (70HOL) 734-455-5600
e...••e••
e

,,1 "~

GORGEOUS CUSTOM 4 bedroom, 4 bath home
pertectly placed on spectacular acre with pond. Two
way fireplace between krtchen & great room. BeautI-
fully finished walkout with brick fireplace Many
amen:t!es! $549,900 (DOPIN)734-455-5600

RESTORED VICTORIAN HOTEL and dual restau-
rants in Brooklyn featuring formal & casual dining. 4
large beauliful rooms to renl. Profitable business
operalJng 4 years Owners Will tram. $100,000
(31MAI) 734-455-5600.,...----------,

CHARMING AND SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2',."bath
brick ranch with covered porch. Exceptional curb
appeal. Oak kitchen with island. Open floor plan.
Full basement ...1Ith 9 ft. ceilings Two car garage.
$229,900 (10c0N) 734-455-5600

" -
!A\wu@[f~©®~® ~41 ©~[MlftW~W ~1] r;:n[fffiru~

• "'~ ,,~ ••• (j II·

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM brick ranch on ne\~ly
paved street Rem<Xie1ed bath, new mndows and car-
pet in 2 bedrooms. New double Wide driveway.
$118.500 (21BUR) 734-455-5600

FOUR BEDROOM, 2''2 bath Colonial. Walking CtS-
tance 10 dovvntown. Fully remode'ed kitchen, updat-
ed electrical, plumbing, hardwood floors, coved ceil-
ings. All on 2 lots (possibility for split). Basement & 2
car garage. $229,900 (82/RV) 734-455-5600

NOVI 4 year old former model. 2 bedroom, 2''2baths,
upgrades include carport. ceramic foyer, kitchen &
!av, IllJIToreddosets and (fining room wall End unit
Hurry \~'oflt last at $159,900 (69BAS) 248-349-5600

SALEM TOWNSHIP Great location. recently redec·
oraled 5 bedroom, 4''2 bath colonial on 4 acre private
estate, walkout lower level with rec room, large
deck, gazebo with hot tub & sauna. heated Florida
room. $739.900 (67BRO) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre 331 N. Center
248-349-2900 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED bock ranch in the heart
of Plymouth. Refinished hard".ood floors, Oak
krtchen w'ceramic .t.le flOOr Firep'ace In : v,ng room.
Family room w/wood burr,lng StO'.2 Partla' y fl:1-
ished basement. 5198,000 (86~E':/J 7:>: 455·560:)

PERFECT HOUSE for large family. 5 bedrooms, 2
baths. Large living room wilh fireplace. Large
kitchen With breakfast nook. FinIShed basement WIth
kitchen & more rOOms 2 car garage. $108,000
58WOR 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED 3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
ranch has nice finished basemenl With dry bar.
Newer W\ndows. doon'lall, furnace. Deck With hot
tUb. Newer kitchen. 2 car garage. $114.900
(6OCHE) 734-455·5600 --.,-, -.-

ATIRACTlVE 3 BEDROOM, 1', bath ranch walking
ClStance 10 doWTItOWTI& schools Updated kitchen,
windows, roof, central air, hot water heater. Neutral
decor. Finished basemenl 2 car garage. $135,900
(lOHAR) 734-455-5600

i

FARMINGTON HILLS/Southfield border, more for
your money in this 3 bedroom, 2 fuD bath colonial.
Newer vinyl windows. kitchen & roof. LMng room
Wt.h gas fireplace, refinished hardwood floors & SO
much more! $134.900 (12INK) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE 5 ACRES of po5Slbilrties, spl'rtable, pri-
vacy and nature's best Can house up to 5 horses.
Large square footage, additional out budding 16x24.
5329,900 (82NAP) 248·349·5600

CANTON. Elegant approach of traditional style. 4
bedroom, 2\ bath colonial. 2 story entry, formalliv-
Ing room & dining room, 2 story family room ....ith 2
way fireplace, dramatic krtchen & breakfast room,
hardwood floors. $359,900 (71SAN) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH Park·b"ke setting, mint move-in condi-
tion, fabulous white bay kitchen, hardwood floors,
ne'Ner windows. roof, water heater & alarm system.
$274,900 (BOTEN) 248·349-5600

NOVI YORKSHIRE'S best traditional colonial
touched by an European flair. Premium lot, spacious
deck with hol tub, hardwood floors, bay windows.
library with built·in shelves. Master suite \'Iith large
master bath. 5272,900 51AMH 248-349-5600

MINT CONDITION w/charm & comfort. Here is a
spacious 3 bedroom brick bungalow in super condi-
tion. Original owner. Formal dining room. Updated
plumbing, electrical, roof. window in living room.
$144.900 (99MER) 248-349-2900

A RARE FIND - 3 bedroom bungalow with 2 full
baths. Professionally styled decorating in kitchen
and main bath. Huge upper master bedroom. Fin-
ished basement with rec room and separate laun-
dry. $84,900 (73AND) 248-349-2900

SOUTH REDFORD Brick Ranch. Sharp 3 bedroom
home with 2 fuD baths. 2 car garage, basement and
more. Newer roof. carpet and windows. Central air
and fenced yard. Quick occupancy tool 591,900
(alLEN) 248-349-2900

"

LARGER THAN LIFE, incredible deal! Four bed-
room, 2~ bath, family room, dining room. finished
basement and expansive lot size. Lots of updating
and a 2', car garage. Inkster-WayneJWestland
Schools. $89.900 (08AUB) 248·349·2900

HIGHLAND lAKES condo offer resort style riving
Including lakes, tennis courts and swim club. This 3
bedroom tOWTIOOUsesparkles! living room with fire-
place overlooks private patio SUIToundedwith pines.
5126,900 (65HAY) 248-349·2900

~."",,-.
. \0-0..

NORTHVIUE SCHOOLS and mailing. Three bed-
room brick ranch. Tastefully decorated. Huge pri-
vate lot. hardwood floors, natural fireplace, skylights
and morel $214,900 (OOCON) 248·349-2900

-----..
3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. Updated kitchen
w/dining room area & all appliances. Fun ceramic
main bath. Expansive open basement wtbar area.
Newer roof & neutral carpel. Great condition.
$129,900 (31ROU) 248-349-2900

~. ------....•. a. eo_b_ • • _ D m • esa as Eft b •=_Ut b 2
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REEN BEET
Max Printing center
expands, relocates
By JASON SCHMITI
StatlWlIter

It's been several years In the
waiting. but for Tom and Rob
Schendel. Irs been well worth it.

The two brothers are co owners
of :\fax Printing and Copy Center,
now located at 43043 Grand Ri\'er
In Xovi. From 1986. when the two
expanded their business. until
July 1. Max Printing was located
Just off the corner of Grand River
and XO\; Road behmd Bates Ham·
burgers.

Their business was located on
one of the busiest Intersections In
Novi and it Just \\lasn't that easy to
pull In and out In a hurry. To
make matters worse. the store was
a httle bigger than a shoe box com·
pared to many copy and printing
centers In the area.

But since their relocation to
their new store. which sits between
Meadowbrook and NO\i roads Just
west of the Novl Fire Station.
access to the store and proper cus-
tomer service has been made easy.

"It used to be a small narrow
thing.' Tom said of their former
bUilding. - The lobby was about
one· third of this store and there
wasn't much of a counter.

"The thing we wanted here In
Novl was to find a place that
looked more like a franchise:

And now with more space to
work with. the Schendel's have
shaped their new store Into a work
of art, The two redid the ceiling
and lIghts. installed new shelves

,
':

J.

,.,

and built a new counter top,
"[t ",:as kind of like an empty box

when we got here. So we sat here a
few nights and talked about where
we wanted everything to go: Tom
said, "Like with any business,
you're going to have three or four
people come [n at anyone time
and you'd have to pull them to the
side to talk to them. But here It
works out real great.'

Max Printing Is a full·servlce
color and black and white copy
center. Their high-tech eqUipment
ailows them to print up to 70.000
copies overnight.

The two also own another shop
in Garden City where they do all of
their printing work on their press-
es. Max Printing and Copy Center
also offers typesetting service. 1"...·0·
color printing and high speed digi-
tal printing and copying.

The Schendel's believe the relo-
cation along with the work they
have put Into the store has allov..ed
them to better service their cus-
tomers,

"Pretty much our customers
throw their things down and say
they11 be back In a half an hour:
Tom saId. "We run them and they
are out the door:

'Our base Is a lot of
corporations: Rob said. "Because
of the big savings we offer. We're
very price conscious:

Max Printing and Copy Center Is
open Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Their phone
number Is (248) 348·2240.

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

The crew at Max Printing and Copy Center-includes (from left) co-owner Tom Schendel, employee Mike Callewaert, manager
Connie Planowski and co-owner Rob Schendel.

Fall Remodeling Show set for Novi Expo Center beginning Sept. 24
The sixth annual Fall Remodel·

lng Show ....ill open Thursday. Sept.
24 and runs through Sunday.
Sept. 27 at the Novi Expo Center.

For a special highlight of the
show. M[chael Collihole. master
artisan from BritaLn. turns walls
and ceilings Into works of art \\ith
his wall texturing techniques as

seen as CNBC. Ufetime and HG'IV.
Additional show features Include

the National Kitchen and Bath
Association members' sale of cabi-
nets, counters and other d[scontin·
ued Items to benefit Habitat for
Humanity, the pictorial display of
the fourth annual Showcase of
D[stfnct!ve Homes sponsored by

.. ..

'.

..

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 14
·NE\VSHIPMENI~~ARRIVING FOR 1-,11./, I'l.ANl1NG

.:.-:
"
1.
" . (ZJ (248)486-3735.

BlA. Standard Federal Bank and
The Detroit News and Free Press
ClaSSified Marketplace, Detroit
Edison safety experts' demonstra-
tion of electrical safety and the
need to play It safe around power
lines and a Treasure Chest contest
.....ith daily pr1res.

Show hours are [rom 2-10 p.m.

Thursday and Friday: 10 a.m.·10
p.m. Saturday; and 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday. Admission Is 56 for
adults: $4 for seniors: S3 for chU·
dren 6-12 and children under 6
are admitted free.

Family tickets for t\I:o adults and
accompan}ing children are avail-
able at Farmer Jack for 59. Ample

pa~klng Is available at Nm,i Expo
Center for a fee. For more informa-

tion. call 1248) 737-4478.

Growers of Shade, Omanenlol
and Evergreen Trees

5-12 II, EvlNgreens
2"-6" COIlper Shade TIM,A & R Soil Source

"Landscaping Supplies"
Complete Lawn - - - - - - .. - - '\'~~~~~~~~D=~~~I $500 Off DelIvery I

• Sand' Grass Seed·Top So<I I Good on 5 yds. or more onl)'• Decllta:r.-e Stone • Peal
• Eclt,;j.ng" Weed Samers _ _ ~ ~n P.:!.fUr~se ~",r~9.,~a )
• S~eoded B.!.r't:. WOOd CI'lI ps
• Stolle· All 5.2es • Tree A,ngs 23655 Griswold Ad • South Lyon
• Ca'tjOtl S:or.e •

Delivery or Pick-Up ~th DrIVeway south of 10 Mile

(bytl'.eys:dorbag) =~ 437-8103

2 YsOf Warranty Wirtlll15to'iO~on

Hours: 8 a.m. - 5'30 pm, Mon.-Fr!.
lOa m.• 4 p.rn.Saturdays thru October 't=~~~~~
12744Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton

(248) 437-5855 --

For Quick Results
Call GREEN

SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(248)
348·3022

NORTH CAROLINA
NURSERY & CRAFT
(ClJ]$Lr«Dl')]1Em. AIPlPID.m(cIIAi:rlI©N

~-AJLJE
25% OFF ~ ~ERr.~~K!k

.COlJNJ1lXSTO.~. ~.§~' :t* SELECT TREES l!Ei'TO, O%,OFR~*we Design & VISIT OUR UNIQUE
T. l'l L ..J_ COUNTRY STORE

.I. nsta t anU$capes for all rour gift and collcctible needs
Evergreens • Shade Trees • Shrubs U J .1+ d 1.

Flowering Trees • Bird Baths nanacraJ"e terns
Water Gardens & Fountains GIFTS CERTlFlCATESAVAlLABLE

557 South Lafayette • South Lyon
Located on Pontiac TraLl ~[\'o een 9 and 10 Mile. in the South Lyon unler

•••••••••••••••••• •• •• • ••••••

USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET -FOR ONLY

$1.00/$3.00 or $4.00
A SQUARE YARD

Sale Hours Thursday through Saturday 9am-9pm
~ Sunday" September 6th and Monday, September 7th& WE WILL BE CLOSED FOR LABOR DAY!! •

~

>, p~ ~" IA l" ~' [I nI" .~t C ~.,, fA', I;~~fitJ't, • I • ", ~ • < ,_. ~-'~; ~ ~ Q" ~

CA PIT COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 43'1-8146
5 min. west of 12oaks Mall ExIt 155off 1·96. open Mon.-Sat. 9am·gpm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

B
~? ~

U S I f,N E S' S J'O ' URN A L:~> ':,~
"" '" "'If ~ f'

is right ot~~rget:for businesses i.n~i~ingston &
\,hWe~tOakland countles.\:l'

• Our readJj.~~~h~~~a median incorp;S;19f$80,000.
• 69% of our'r~~~~s ,haye"a coJJ~~~"eaucation or

advanced deg1~'}~"'$' f~ <, .t' c ,}.:- , ...

• Our readersh ip fh~rtRi~si2~i;.;oa readers of
which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Average annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year.
su1.}scribetoday for only $1B per year! '
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2l).....()REEN SHEET EAST-Tt>J1'sday Sep'errober 3 1993

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(2481437·4133 (248)685·8705

~. 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
.. 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free !IiI!iB!

Two Deadlines

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published In:

The NorthVille Record. Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus. Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

everv week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

--,

When you place a Classified Ad in The ;.;Green Sheets, it also appears on the
internet. http://www.htonline.com !

J ___ i
Ind.x "~ii\'!~~ I

706 Aucbon Sales - r~
720 Bargain Buys
721 Bicycles

Legal, Home & Domestic,
722 BUlkf,ng Materials
724 Business & Office

Business. Medical Services Equipment
appear under this headmg 714 Clothing
in this section ....................... 728 Cameras and Suppl'es

742 Christmas Trees
730 Comme rcial/J ndustnaV

Restaurant EqUipment
732 Computers

See the Country or CreatIVe livlng 734 Electronics! AudioNideo
Sec~IOOS for a comp'ete listing 710 Estate Safes

738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants744 Firewood
712 Garage Sa!es/Moving Sa!es

570 Attorneys! 716 Household Goods
legal Counseling 745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps

574 Business Oppor1un ties 746 Hospital Equipment
562 BUSiness & Pro'esslonal 749 lawn & Garden Materials

Services 748 lawn. Garden & Snow536 Babysrnlng'Ch'ldcare Equipment
SeMces 750 Miscellaneous For Sale538 Ch,ldcare Needed 751 Musical Instruments560 Edueal'on:lnstructlon 726 Office Supplies540 Elderly Care & 708 Rummage sale/Rea Markets
ASSistance 752 Sporting Goods530 Entertainment 753 Trade or Sell564 Fmanclal Service 741 U-Picks500 Help Wanted 736 Video Games, Tapes. Movies502 Help Wanted-clencal 754 WaniedToBOffice526 Help Wan:ed Couples

504 Help Wanted-Dental524 Help Wan:ed Domes!lc
510 Help Wanted 780 Animal Services

Health & Fitness 782 BirdslFish506 Herp Wan:ed-Med cal 781 Breeder Directory528 Help Wanted Movers! 783 Cats
Ught Haul.ng 784 Dogs520 Help Wanted Part·Time 785 Farm AnimatsllNeslock522 Help Wanted Part-Time 787 Horse Boarding
Sales 786 Horses & Equipment511 Help Wanted 788 Household Pets·Other
Professlona!s 793 Lost and Found508 Help Wanted 789 Pet Groomln!¥BOarding

Aestau rantlHoteL1.ounge 790 Pet Services512 Help Wan:ed Sa'es 791 Pet Supplies534 Jobs Wanted • 792 Pets Wanted
Female/Ma'e

568 Resume!ifl"yp,ng
542 Nursing Care:'!iomes
SSG Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations 800 Airplanes532 Students 832 Antique/ClaSSIC Collector550 Summer Camps Cars572 Tax Serv,ces 818 Auto Financing

.~g2£1~!W815 Auto MISC.
876 Autos Over $2.000
816 AutolTruck·Parts & SeMce

646 Bingo 878 Autos Under $2,000
628 Car Pools 817 Auto Rentalslleasing
630 Cards of Thanks 819 Autos Wanted
602 Happy Ads 802 Boats'Motors
642 Healt/VNutnt.on, 804 Boat DocksnJarinas

Weight loss 803 Boat Parts/Equipment!632 In MemOriam Service644 Insurance 805 BoaWehlcle Storage622 Legal NO!lces/ 812 CampersiMotor
Accepting Bids HomeslTrailers

636 lost& Found 814 Construct on, Heavy624 Meelin~s/Semlnars EqUipment626 Pol,tlea Notices 806 Insurance, Motor620 Announcements! 828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Meetings 820 Junk Cars Wanted638 Tickets 824 Mlni-Yans640 TransportaliOnlTraveI 807 Molorcycles!l'~lni b:kes/64B Wedding Chapel Go-Karts

.7.q.9i~itl 808 Mo:orcycles-Parts & SeMce
B09 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles

700 Absolutely Free 811 Snowmobiles
702 Antiques/Collectibles 83() Sports & Imported
718 Appliances 822 Trucks For Sale
704 Arts & Crafts 826 Vans

HoUfSl R.test
Tuesday. Thursday $3.43 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3LJlle MiIllmum

non-<:ommercaal raleMonday& Friday Contract rates available for Class.fie<!
8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. DIsplay ads Conlact your local

sales Representative

,:4CC .. q

Join the Kelly Team
at Merttor Automotive

(formerly knOVvTI as Rockwell Automodve)

Kelty Servkes Is proud ro announce our ~Jp
'''th Melitor a leading supplier of sunsoofs for the

major automotl ....e companies

Kelly Services Is naw recruiting qualified lIghl
Industrial employees for Merltor's Brighton loudon

JoIn the (xchement by t.\kInS AdVAntage of these
full dme Job opportvnJdesl

• I st And Zncl shIfts
• rum .mJosphere

• CompedtfooeSW1Ins w~e 57.75 to $8.00
• POCentiAJ for perml.nent plAcement

CaJi now for detallsl (810) 221-2034

JOBEAlB......
--. Employment

CoMeCtlons

Ytlbi:d~
• Factory In$pGC1ors- NovI
• II'd Ma¥'lt~some

electn<;aVmec/'lanIcaV
l1ydraulio'pneumat<: e.rp

• Bakery Ylorkers·F!ex·tllT\G
• A!.AoDelajlers
• Fleet Coordonalor
• A!.AoMechanoc -

G M certJf>ed
• C'e.-.caV Al7nn$tralNe
• 00-CaIl Fleel Car OrMl<S
• General Lab(>( . rnd ..-strl3l

and oonstruet<>n
• CNC Operators &

I.\achInost$
AWl at Emc:>Joyment Con-
nect>onS. 204 W. Grand
RIver, Surte 190. Howel. MI
~Oteall (517)552-0763
Ot (800)217'2011 Moo-Fn
8-5 Even.ngs and SaM·
days by appoonlITleOl EOE
Never a lee to awtan:s.

Looiong for a new career? OR are you a recent
college graduate? Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eecentnc Will be hokhng a Job Fair at
Laurel Manor ill Livonia OIl Wednesday, september
23. 1998 from l1amto 7pm
Look for our tab IfI the september 17 & 20 issues 01
Hometown Newspapers to see what companies are
recrutllng

HelpWanled
GeneralII

****DRIVERS
lOCAUSHORTHAUL

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
HomeOa~

Good Pay/Bf'oeMs
Reqwemet1ts.

Class A.. CO<. w Haz·Mat
RUSH TRUCKING

800099007874
****

PAINT SYSTEM SUPERVISOR
Weathervane WIfIOOw. Inc. MlChIgan's largest WOOd
WII'Idow manu1acturer. IS currently seeking an
energelJe,hands-on. indlVlCluallo lead OUr Paint team
ThIS individual should have SUpervISOry experience.
knowledge oJ pain spray. and experience working With
a paint spray system. Expenence ill pallltJng WOOd.
alumlflum. and VlI1y1 components IS a plus. This
posrtlOll reqwes respirator certlflC8ttOll, good hand· eye
coordlnallOll. and a commJtmenlto quailly
We offer an outstandillQ foundalJOn for long-term
success. includill9 competilNe pay and benelllS, plus
401k. For consideration, please apply ill person or
send resume to Weathervane Wandow, Inc • 5936 Ford
Court, Bnghton. M 48tt6 or fax 10 (248)437-4988
fOE

~
MERITOR

KELLY
SERVICES * DRIVERS· OTR *

Exp4'ess teasmg IS seeio.Jng OOT
quaIIf>ed OTR & local Onvers
",1th 2 )'IS exper.ence & H·
Endorsement Pilld vaca~.
IIlsurance. 401 K NeVo-ereqo.rop-
menl Home on weekends

(800)673-6253OVER THE ROAD
TRACTOR TRAILER

DRIVERS EARN UP TO
$48,000.00 Annually

~
r n * We Requlre"*
, ·2 Yrs. Min. AD Weather Over

the Road Experience' Clean
• t, <t DrIVing and Safety Record.

Must Meet All OO.T.
Requirements' Expenence With Flat Bed and Van

Equipment· Must Have Current CDlJMIN. 23 Vrs Of
Age • Applicants Must Possess PoSltrve Work EthiC

and ProleSSlOlla! AltJtude* We Offer * ~• $1.000 00 New Hire Bonus - '
Paid HealttVBlue Cross· Paid €)

I..Jle Insurance· PaJd
Vacations· 401K style penstorl
plan. Safely IncenlJves· Home Weekends/Some

Week NIghts' Vear Round Employment

·AVON" HASaloCtootlert Part·
bme reps needed No door 10
door. Polen!lal SIClO-SI200'rno
Benef~ 18 )'IS
t(800/4Z3-7112

FACTORY
JOBS

Now hiring for
immediate openings in

Brighton, Howell,
Whitmore Lake Areas.

Need dependable
people for First and

Second shifts!
CALL

(810) 227-1218
for Interview.rmm

'II •• '.".111 'Uh1

SS5AVON· Eam cash No door
10 door. Free kJ1
l.ooo-SSI-0172.

Executive Director
Uvingston County American Red Cross

You Will be responSible for day to day management 01
chapter programs, including selV1C6 delJvery to the com-
munily, ftnaf'lClal mgmt of the chapter. COOfdlnatJOIl and
recogMtOIl of 'fOIunteers and paId staff, and fund ralsmg
efforts

Preferred background Includes strong leadershrp skills.
prevTOUS comroon,ty de...el<Jpmenll nol·lor prOI:! I fund
raisIng expenence, and related degree

Interested candidates should fax resume to Search
Committee at (734) 669-3397 by september 7; Inter·
VlewS Will be held lhat week Please Include salary
reqUlremenls

SlOPER HOUR
Adu~ Fosler care horne needs
ilSSIStanI lor weekends day
shift (517)540-1799

S300 80NUS at:er 2 months
Clean bQhl assembly jObs 5
miles rrom Bnghlon area
57-S7.50.ht. AI 3 sMts avail-
able To aw'Y caD
1(800)253-5143 ;;~~~~~~~;;;

$
57·$8 PER hour. FuII!>me Paid
vaca1JOn& heaJth benerltS avail-
able AWl at Marv's Meats
10730 EGrand RIVer, Bnghlon
(810) 229-4510

FACTORY
JOBS

Dexter Area. All 3 shifts.
Immediate openings!

Hiring dependable
people now!

Benefits available.
CALL

(810) 227-1218

SPECIALTY CONTRACT
CARRIERS, INC.

SERIOUS APPLICANTS CALL .
517-223-7330
MON·FflJ 8 OOA'.'·5 OOPM

"S500 HIRING BONUS!
OEUVER'r' ASSISTANTS... • KSI KJld'le1'l & Ba:h Stlowrooms

111 Bnghlon has created new
opel'lil'l9S lor dependable per·
sons to aSSlSl our dellvely
drMlrs. PO$l1lOn In'o'OIves
unload"'l)'loaO.-.g cablnelty &
Olher related products to van-
ous jOb st.es & on the ware-
house The successful
candidate rrost be able 10 lift 75
Ibs. & pass a drug saeen ADLlJSTRAnYE ASSISTANT
Slartlng rate of sa (WI'.hout wanted rutlbme. sa & up.'hour.
warehOuse expenence) per FuD benefds can DaVId DIy.
hoof plus progtessll'9 wage {aIO)225-980t
oncreases WIthin the flrst year. '--~-------
Full benefits package including AM ERICAN 0 REAIol Lose
HMO plan at no cost for weight. feel greal Make $S. rYe
employee 0Il1y COVllrage Moo- lost 65 Ills and made 5420 my
day through Fnday workweek first week. you ca.., to'
W11h no weekends. Parl-bme 1~17-3258
posrtJOl'\S are available WIth fiex- ---------
!ble SCheduhng Send resume ANYONE CAN 00 THIS Eam
or complete an apprJCa:Jonat ex~1!enl rncome at h<nle FulV 1 ~:2Ili~wmWJt4iw:.. .J

KSt Kitchen & 8ath part ~me (248)~545
Showrooms

Attention: HRIOA
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brtghton. 101148116
www.leamksLcom

human resource OteamksLtom

·For fuflllme pos.t>ons oNj & the
bonus will be paid n 3 Ins1aI1-
meots over 90 days

An Excellent Player
Deserves a greal team.
COME JOIN OURS ....

Now hiring for numerous poSltl()lls:
·Malntenance
.Concesslon
.Bartending
.Event StaH
.$7 -$101hour
.Flexible SChedule
.Benefits Available
.Fast paced. fun work atmosphere

Apply in person or phone

(248)348-5600, ext. 0
Ask for Mr. Beatty

EOEISMOKE FREEl
DRUG FREE

Wnl'lK

Suppl er 01 automolNe components lor the transportatlOll
'ndus'ry LS seeking qual,' ed lIldM<1uals lor the fol1ow1ng
posrtiOl\S

Manufacturing Project leader: M~t have BSME or
eq<JlVa:ent technICal de9ree WIth a n"Il'IIrrom of len years of
autornoll'o'e expenence 111 hlgh volume aluminum mac:hlnlllg.
cast oron. cnc ExtenSl'le prodoct line launch expenence
preferred ResponSJbill~es Il'ldude cevelopmenl of manufac-
runng processes. shop 1100< troubleshoot"'9. tOOl & gauge
deSJgn. evaluatJOn 01 planl layout. Q\Ja~ oontrol procedures
and vendor haJson as required
Manufacturing Engineer: M~t have BSME Ot equmlent
1eeht\Ical degfee WIth a mnrmum 01 two years of automotive
expenence 111 tvgh volume aluminum machllltng Responsibi\l-
ties include development of manufac1umg procElsses. shop
!loOt troubleshOOting 1001& gauge desogn. eva1lJatJOnof plant
layou1 and quality cortrol procedures and vendor lia:son as
r9QUlred
MRO 8uyer.lo1.nltloUm reqwernet1t5 are 3-5 Yi!ars purchaslng
expenence. excenen! c:orrvr.JnJCatJOnand computer skills
Respon$lbrl~oes lI1dude procuremenl 01an Ind Itect ma'enal v.a
approved requlst.lOI1s and purchaSIng procedu re Strong
background In Mant_faclunng 10000ngpreferred
AdmInIstrative Asslslant Raquuements are mnmum 3
years Offceladmn.stratNe expenence Must possess strong
orgarvzatlOOal slobs Inlermediate 10 advanced Wltldows 95 •
Excel. Word and POile1pOln1 preterred ResponSJbtlitJes
LtlClude suppot1 tor VICe PreSIdent, O<rectorof Operat.<:>nsand
backup support for the payroll functlOll PrelllOUs expenence Ir'I
aCCO<JnlJnghelpful

Suo;e~ candidates WIll be ot'ered an exceDenl COITQelJtNe
wa ge and bene't package 10 Include 40 1K. Oua!lf-ed
appIlCatlOl'lS please send COl'lfdenllaJ resume to

Box 115054
do ihe South Lyon Herald

101 N Lafaretle
South lyon:M 4817B

EOE'M'FitlN

AdeccCJ
•.... MHO,,"'" '10'"

Hoo~ The kids are .
· 1J~ing bOck to school soon ..: .

"LABOROAY"
CLASSIFIED

£ARl Y D£ADUHES

Now What1 -L \" ,

ewe to Circuil Cityl We hove pieri)' of futJ and porH"'" op'p~~,,!!o keep yO<J b<J,y
whi:e rhe kids ore gone dlJrng rhe dey PM, you'll be mckng extro (osh 10 buy school sup-
pr.es for !'>eM. or SOMert.ng reoUy nice jvsf for you We are currenrly looke>g fer cO<.rleovs.

dependoble pe¢ple- bo!ll moms and dads· to work moS1lydoys .. ,!II occos;"",,: r ,rrs 0-.0'
weekends for me lollowng posiroQrlS:

P1nckr.ey Post, Hartland
Herald & FoNleMile Rel'lew
§/lopping Guide deadllfl8 IS
Thursday. Seplember 3rd at
330pm

Sunday'Monday Green-
sheel. Sou'.h l)'O!! Shopper
deadline IS Fn Seplainber
4th at noon Wedoosday •
Thursday GreenSOOel dead-
kne IS Fnday, Seple'l"ober 4th
a13~

RACK REPAIR PERSON

Expel'erlCe ,n prOlotypcng palllt racks and f.xture burld.ng
Expell9n(".e In repa.nng and adjUSlJng pall'\t racks Welding
exper:er>ce requited AJ1emoon stull avarlab!e Customer Service Associates

Along with cvstcmer ~. candidates must be
able 10 D<alnItety hanclle ca"" aediI, exchange, and
relum tran$OClions in our store. CancflClates must also
provide produd hooIcIIp inslNdicns 10 CIfSlomer\.

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

Ideal candIda'e wJI possess a general kno-Medge <A
hydraulics. pl'.eumatICS.electncal and gooeral buildrng rnarnte-
nance. Wor1<Ingknowledge of IIlJectIOl'I moId.ng machllles and
robGtlCSIS a plus Trouble shootong capabdl'.,es are needed

MOLDING PROCESS TECHNICIAN Warehouse Associates
CancfJdates musl have the ability 10 Iif! heavy
merchandise (up 10 100 ibs.) and 10 assist our
cvstomers in CI professional manner.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

Ideal candrdale wdl possess a general knowledge of
hydraulICS, pneumatICS and electneal MUS! be able 10 SEt
Ifl,ect>on molds. process 1I1/OCb01l molding machines and be
able to troubleShoot machine PfoOlems R9QV1tes good
supeMSory slolls and the abl6l)' 10 mantaltl a shill and deal
Wl!h employee ISSti9S Three years of po5ItIOl'I related
exeenence IS reqo.Jlled Robol expenence deSJred 2nd a"ld 3rd
sMl POs:'..onsava lable

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
111 a groWll1g ~ Vanous
part time & full llme po$I1JOnS
avaiable Malena! Handlers.
Parts Handlers and t.qIlllldus·
lna! W. ltaJrl, day sMt. good
beoef,ts CaI (51~

We offer <OMpetit;ve per. tvitoon assistance.
and for ovr f.JII-1ime ossociote>, C

cQmPrehetlSi ..e be<>efiN pock oge.

We even offer en o'socio1e merchor.o.se

d;scounr Perfect r"";"9 for all those bock
ro school need,1

OPERATORS

These po$I1JOnS a'e resporlSlble lor machlne operalJOn.
flOrshng and par;l<ag"'9 01car par1S HIgh Sctlool or GE0 and
l.ghl ma:h sJulls are reqUired PreV10USexpenence III plastes or
manufaetJnng ISa plus

KEY PLASTICS IS a povate!y owned ptast<: lnjectlOl'l moId.r'Q'
~t\lShlng suppter to !toe a<JlomotNe Industry. We are correnti,
IooIong lOt qual,f oed people 10 /Oln our learn. All candidates
must possess good wnt:en and verbaJ c:ornn'"O'llcatJOnslolls
Excellent anendance IS reqwed and rewarded KEY PlAS-
TICS oflers a very compelJttVe salary along WIth an outstanding
benefit package We Ilwte i'OU 10 become a part of our team If
you have t">e necessary qua'lf1cahOnS and are r>terested 111
be "9 oons>dered lor eMPlcymenl, please apply I:'l person 10

KEY PLASTICS
1301 LlcPherson Parll Drive

Ho~n. MI. 48M3

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red CroSS."

• The American Red Cross helps people prevenl, prepare for and respond to
emergencies • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster. • We're in your neighborhood every day, providing disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid, lifesaVing and
water safety, to help keep families like yours safer • We're not a government
agency, but an mdependent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our vorunt~rs give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

,--_I fi Mooo.. 1i Ynndows

This Is your ad.

Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·poInt gas stove $t50
RJdLng mO-Ner $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150
555·1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
Help Can't Wait

I-800-HELP NOW+ American
http://w.o.w.redaoss.org Red Cr055GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poInl gas stove $150.
Rld,ng mower $450 Full
size bed & dresser $ 150
555-1234. Your hands

maybe
telling you
something
Any sign 01 rroscJe weakness could
mean neuromuscular d.sease Call
our Irfeline Irs toll-free

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(:51.'5)91.'5-60:52 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) :548-3022
(248) 4.'57-41:5:5 (248) 685-8705

Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4:57-9460
http://www.htonline.com

TlfEVOICEOFI«lPf

1-800-572-1717
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Help Wanted
General
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Thursday. Sep!embef 3. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-30

ARE YOU LOOKlHG FOR A AnRAcnve, CONFIDENT & BORING UlLL
JOB IN ntE CONSTRUCTION M iI'lcivIaual$! W. make OeVlieO B4~(Green but·

FIELD? $3(>.$5Mlr. Greal opt?Ol1uMy Ion 3tf.48). . odf·
sellinc:l roses III local night dubs Excellenl bene. paeiIage. All

How would you ~ IQ be Reia6le car a roost. (248) condilloned (248)669,2752.
mooI'ted WIth a ~ in the 473-SS28
c:onsltuctJon IndusIry !hat 1$ ~:....:.:::::.._----- BRICK lABORER. Work year
c:onIlnuaJy grOWIng and buildong AUTO DEALER round. c:hanee lot a<Mnce-
a ~ !hal W()I1(s? A com- Person IQ dleck ItI vehde$ & menl Calkl (8 I 0)7~ 1.
pany I/'Ial 1$ more onterested III Pfocess pape~ AWl ItI
you lhan In your job hIsIOlY Of person 10 Tm FlanIgan. Me·
expetler'lCe? A ~ !hal DooaId Ford Sales. 550 West 7

~~t:..r"~~ =-)349-t~e. 1.11= '=~ ::l~ AUTO DEALER
WIllIngness 10 Ieam VItIie Italll- SERVICE ADVISOR
Itlg III !he field can be straoghl
up If you have reliable trans'
poIlalJOn and a valid driver's
license cal Of lax us no later
than 9-10-98 lor an IC'Mled&ale
IIlleMeW !hal can change your
life. Call Of lax us at
(517)54&-0684.

.•.........
CUSTOUER

ASSISTANCE
S9.25-S11.00t'HR. EVES
S8.75-510.00t'HR. DAYS

MT VAN FURNITURE
has ,nvnecllate openong lot
pan & full !lme po$lbOn$ in
hoYsekeep<ng F1elOOle
hours. excenenl benefllS
aVaJlable

~

Please apply al the
, NovIStore

2m5 NclYI Ad,
-. across Irom 12

:.-. Oaks Mal Of caD

Mr. Donovan (248)348-8922

WE'RE GROWINGI New
CUSlomers mean new JObs
so we have 2nd & 3rd sM1
posrtJon$ ava.lable Ina dean
& lnendly enwonmenl Ap-
PIv ItI person at 7854 loch-
lri Drive. Bn9hton (1·96 to
Kensington Road, south 2
miles, cross Sa/vllr lake 10
Lochhn)

• EOE

1FIELD SERVICE
.~nTECHNICIAN

Electrical/electronic and mechanical
aptitude isnecessary along with a
2 year Technical Degree or related
experience and ability to travel.
Moil or fax resume:
i Kawoskl Robotics
t' 28059 Center Oaks

~~
Wixom, MI 48393
Fax: 248·305-7618

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl • Good Payl • Great Companyl

Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Wrndow, Inc. MIChigan's Ja~SI
wood WIndoW manufacturer, is currently see ng
indMduals to join their manufacturing leam.

Look what we Clli1offer:

Full TIme Employment· $7IHr.
Excellent Benem Package

Clean & Saf. WOI'Jc Environment
career Growth Potential

Take the first step loward a belter ruture-~
perscn 01 send resume to: Weathervane •
5936 Ford Court. BrighlOO,M1.48116. EOE.

DICKSON
ASSOCIATES

ANN ARBOR g.QWI(lg bever·
age busaness seeks full t:me
derMlry dnvers ChauHeurs b·
cense reqUIred Salary c0m-
mensurate WIth expenence Can
8OO-64S- 1670 leave message.

ANYONE CAN 00 THIS I
Earn excenenl oncome at home.
FuR/parr-lime. log onto
WW'N hbn com (access code
5842) ~ (313)73().2212

APARTMENT MANAGEMENT
and Maltllenance Personnel
needed lor an apt c:orm'UlIly Itl
lhe Howen area Please send
resume 10' Mr. H. P.O Box
1513, East larTSlng, MJ , 4a823
orfaxto (517)333-8813

APPUCAl10NS BEING k-
cepted for Assistant Manager &
Lube Tec:hs at 0Ulck>e Lube,
5434 S Old US23. Bnghton.
Expenence III Managemenl a
plus but not recp..ored Apply
W1ttun. no phone caJIs please

ARAMARK
ROUTE SALES

REPRESENT.mV!:

We are the world • WIde leader
wtlO suppbes !he un40rms
wt\Ich have come to idenlily
many of the b1~ names in
corporate ArMnca Due to ex-
pan$l()C'\ 11'1 our WIXom opera·
toons, we have excepl10nal
oppCllturv!Jes lrTlI'n8dl8'efy ava.1-
able for Aoule 5aJes
RepresentallVes
DIverse respon$lbWt.es IOClude
delivery of customer goods,
CUSlOlner seMce, sales. and
account rllCXlOCikatJon. Your 3+
years of work expenence. good
dflWlg record. and outslanding
altrtude WlII enable you to excel
In Ihese t-.gh/'J \Il$ible po$lllonS.
PrEMOUS expenence III custom-
er seMCe a plus Thos PClS'tlOll
can lead 10 management
oppClltunfJes
We oller excellent benef.ts an
room fOf' pC'C."":".ot.c.-. r:v COt
requ"ed

Please send resume to'
General Manager

AClIm.1Ir1cUniform seMees
30700 WIxom Rd.
Wixom, MI 48393

No PhOne "lis please
EOE """dIvI

ARCHrrsCTURALDE~NER
Large reSldenbal development
firm 11'1 Millord sea:chII'Ig IOf
arcMectural designer MuSt be
tughly moINaled & have Cad
expenence Sot'.pIan ~are a
pIUS Fax resur>e 10'
(248)684'9722

We need en!huslaSbC
people 10 answer !he
phones & aSSlSl OUt cus-
IOmerswho- are eallong to
place Ofders We PfC/VlOO
paid ltaJllong plus com-
plele benet.!s n an up-
beal office enwonmenL
'ul lime dat & everung
sMts available The
Home Oepol Speoal Or·
def cenler • Corporale
Casual Enwonmenl

CaD (248)35 1·5630

DRIVER • Fun Of parr'lIme
Must hdve 900d dr!Vlll9 r~d
Rellrees welcome ACfil'I ItI
person at DetrOIt Boo- Medical
lab. 23955 Freeway Park 0.. ,
FatrrIlIlglon Hd S. or ca.
(248}471-4111

DRIVER • needed Joe after'
noons to podc up and delJver
pronbng orders HcxJrly rale plus -----~~~~~
mleage Cd (248) 624-8390

PORTER
NEEDED

Great Pay
and Benefits

Apply Within

Brighton Chrysler
9827 E. Grand River

Brighton
Ask for Mike

...........

ART·FRAMING·
DESIGN

FRAMES UNUMrrsD
2:2224 NcM Ad
NCM- Comer of

9 Mde & Novi Ad ,
nthe Oak Pointe Plaza

Data Processing
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seeking mol,va:ed
ndMduals expenenced 11'1

Programmng to JOCtl our
rapodly gtOWltlg 'arTllly of
dala proce5SlOg pro!e5SlOO-
als Send resume and sala·
ry reqwemerllS10.

ANACON INC.
10321 E. Grand River

Ste.521
BrIghton. MI48116
fax: (810)220-1339

Call 1-800-939·3722
Visit www .. nacon.~ *EXPERIENCED CARPEN-

TERS Of WllIIta.n hard worlung,
dependable II'ldMduaI BeneftS.
Northville area. (734)87&4320

EXPERIENCED LAWN maon:&-
nance laborer$. Good slaJ1lng
pay. (810)227-4040.

FRAMES UNUr.tITED
27889 Orchard lake Ad
FarmtlQIon HiIs-<:omer of
12 Mde & Orchard lk WI the

Orchard-12 Plaza

FRAMES UNUUrrsD
4787 HagoeItY Ad

Wesl BlOOmfI6ld
Comer of PonllaC Tra~ &

Haggerty in the
WeSl'Mnd $hOppIng Plaza

ASSEMBLY - Exc. opportuMy
IOf actvancement wJbene1i1
package_ New Hudson CaD
(248) 437· t 122 exl33

CHILD CARE CINnR
~~~ ./011

,0' • ""'"'

Teddy Bca.r's Playhouse
snr-' c......rc •• MiII<oN

COMPUTERIZED EMBROI-
DERY rnactone operalor need-
ed IOl raDdY groWll'lg undormcompany: Wdf Iran. Hours
7:OOam-3 3Opm. Mon.·Fn Af>-
ply III person at 1288 Holden.
Wford.(248)684·2404.

CONCRETE FINISHER fore-
man & laborers LOIS of hOUrs
& perks CaR (517) 545-2314
between 5pm-9pm lor great
opportUl"lrt!eS

CONCRETE LABORERS, c:on-
crele finrshers & carpenters
Top wages. (810)229-5670

CONDOMINIUM COMPLEX 11'1
Northv1Ile 1$ seel<ing 1 lawn and
1 grounds person IOf rua lime
poSIbon WIth IuS bene/lIS. com-
pellllVe wages. starling ommed!.
alaly. Contact HIghland Lakes
CondornnIt.m Assoc:aallon at
2030 1 Silver Spnng Dr FIB out
appIica!JOn Of caR
(248)349-4006

CONSmUCl10N
COMPANY EXPANDING

EXPERIENCED MIlK£R need-
ed on modem dasry Iann in
Howell. Md'ogan. $17Wmo,
houslng pI'OVlded pkJs bene/as
(517)548-0087.

EXPERIENCED WELDERS
needed Itl Bnghton. $9 per
hou1' Cau (517)552.Q336

AUTO PORTER
Needed for busy car &
trueSt rental agency Good
drMng record requved
Room Joe advancement
Exc. benefItS. AWY at

McDonald Reni·A~r
17000 NorthVIlle Rd.

NorttMlle. MI.
Mondav thru Fndav. 9·5

ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIANS

S'-rtlng -Ill' sa 15-$8.45
Uedk:lil, Dental

dlleofhlre

FACTORY HELP~
Mac!llne Operators. HH.o Op-
eralors. C<ane Operators, d
Shdls $9 per hr to start. plus
ope!l incenlMl and Btue Cross.
Fax resume or ca': AIlas Tube.
Plymouth. MI. (734)738-5600
Fax No • (734)738-5604

Inlnvicwing (or th~
foUowing positions

• Expcrienoo:! Pre-School
Teachers

• Lead InfwtffoddJcr Room
Teach~rs

• Classroom Assistants
I n l~rvicw Date:
Sat. Sept. 12th

0"
• Vacation Pay l:':J
• Eudltnt Wages ~. r
• Holiday Pay
• Medical Bcndlt.
.l'racripboD ~
• Sick Par

FACTORY: WAREHOUSE,
MactVne Operalor $7·sa 5I:»lr
to start All sMts. 15 pos/bOnS.
Bnghton (888)5S3-ST AF.

CAD OPERATORS

FARMINGTON ClEANING
Company Iool<ong 'Of /loor care
speoaIisl 10 work 111 the NclYI
area Full or paIt-bme hours
aV8llable Must be able to wor\(.
weekends II lIlIeresled please
cat (248) 473-0594 ask for Mike
or Adele

several pos:lIons available.
• Bnck Ia~ers
• ChIrmeys sweeps
• Hood and duel cleaners RRST NATIONAl Bank is

seeking a Iut Ilme 11l8.r1te-
nance pefSOn The suc-
cessful candidale should be
an ndependenI worker,
comlortable WIlh ~ man-
lenance and lamiliar Wllh
COt:ltaetor bods and negotIa.
lIOnS Salary range IS
$21,700 to $29.400 Please
apply III person at any
branch Iocallon.

EQuaI~~
F'ltSt National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, Mt 48843

OETAILER
STRUCTURAL steel & ffilSC
oron.Expenencecl. ExceDenl op-
pCll1U1'llly 0 aVlS Iron Works. PO
Box 900. Walled lake, Ml
48390 (248) 624-5960

DETAlLER, EXPERIENCE
necessary, Call Dtamond Aulo
Detailing In Bnghlon and as~ lor

~.:..,;;....;;:.=.....;..;..;;.;.; Robert (810)225-9655

DETAILER. Ziebarr d Ho~ 1$
ac:cepbng applleallonS Experi-
ence helpful but not r.ecessary
FuD or paIt·tJme ava Iable MUS!
ha\ e transportatlOll' & good

~=;;.:.,.::..:..::.::..------ dnv'.ng record Apply WIthIn
2723 E Grand RIver

DIE CASTER
MecharucaJ aplrtude and a 900d
can-dO all>t.Jde Expe nence pre-
'erred FOUR DAY WORK
WEEK Good benefits AWr'
Man.. Thurs . 8-4 30 at Reuland
Ele<:lnc, 4500 E Grand RIver.
Howen. Fax (517)546-2862

DIETARY AIDES. Pa:1-lIme
sMts available. clean wor1"ng
err.vonrnenl Good start,ng
wages CaD (517)548-1900

DIRECT CARE AlOE
Group horne Gpenll'lqS lor days.
afternoons. rn.dn.;jhrs Valid
drIVers bcense. paid l-all'l<t1g

-:......:.:::..;..;.------- CompetlMl wage and benef.ts
can. (313)762-0338 or
(313)663-5631

ARST NATIONAl BANK 1$
now acceplong applicallonS
'or a IuD lime customer
servce representallVe po$>-
!Jon at !he ma.n otfce WI
Howell. slarllng wage Wdh-
out expenence sa 65Ihr ~
more Wlth expenence, !*IS
benefits Pnor bank Of credil
tJnIOrI expenence pc'elerred,
howeve r not requll'ed Apply
... pefSO<l al any btancI'l
IocabOn

EqoJal ~ Employer
Firsl National Bank
101 E. Grand RIvw
HO'ft11, lolL 48843

DIRECT CARE Workers FUQ1\
parr Ilme 10 aSStSl 4 ladies
w'speclal needs ProgreSSMl __ ~.::..:!..:.:::...:.:..::.= _
"age & bene/ItS package & a
very canng employmenl en\,·
ronment FOf more Inlonna:.on

.:.:.....:.:.:.-.;..:.:------ ca~Juanrraal (517)548-7161

DISPATCH!
CUSTOUER SERVICE

Western suburb seMCe compa.
ny IS IooIung IOf an enlhUSlaSlJC
II'ldiv1cluaIto route lechnlClanS In
a lasl paced erMrorvnent Af>-
pbcant W1IIneed excenenl or93"
rTlZabonal and cornm<.nlC8bon
sk>lIS. the abchty 10 work "el
WIth many personaJo!leS, a gen-
eral knowledge of 1M Metro
Delr'Ol1 area, gen6ral c:ornpo.t.er
sJuIs ComPany paid hea':h.
dental. VISJO(l, a.'ld prescnpllon .

.:.:...==..:.;..;-'------- 401 K w!5O"to ma1Ch. proM shar-
Ing and educatlONl reimburse-
ment. send resume Of caD
Camille al l248}474·9527, lax
(248joC17·7519

00 YOU have the $kiDs neces·
sary to wor\(. WIth AUTISTIC
CHILDREN? II so. we have
many fleJOO~ Community Su~
port Sta If posrtoons lor you to
aSStSl III carItlg IOf these cha-
dren 11'1 lhe<l home Part-~me
a'lemoon. even'"9 and week-
end hours available Must be 18
yes old wrth HS dIploma or
GED and vabcl dnvers bCef1se
requored 57·$7 so.'hr Cal Tn
lot more tnlorrr.a:1Oll ~~~~~~~~~~(248)544·93504. :;

ELECTRICIAN
GrOWU'l9 ~a."Y 1oolong
for an II'Idiv>dual 10 WIre
COt:lrol panel and mactunes
ExceDenl opport"",toes IOl
advancement Fun benelltS
and ~1.llVe wages
avaiable No ca.1s please
.AwIY In pe rson or send
resumeto

Hoffman Filler Corp.
7627 Kenslnglon CoUrt

8rlg~!~,~1_4!~!~
Flx:12'3~9

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Customer S8C'VlCe depart-
ment III busy saTes otflCe
seek$ prof8S$ional WIIh
compuIer knowIed!le and
word processing $/uIs. Must
be able 10 handle multHine
phone system as baCIwP 10
main rte$pllonlsl Ordef en-
tI)' skills a plus Corrpensa-
bon IncU:les hea'lh. dental,
& OCher tnSUratlCe benelils
A liberal prOfiI shanng pr0-
VIdes • fund IOf long tenn
~.
~ Of fax resume & saJary

r~emenlSlo
(2'3)356-0629 04' to

Customer $«VoCe
PO Sox2n)

Soulhfl8ld, 1.1148037-2230

00 YOU really love chlI·
dren? Ive you Iookong lot a
career !hat 1$ both challeng-
ing and ~ satrsly·
lng, !hen join OUt
prot8SSlOl\al dll1deare leam
W. Iran Ful & part-lime
posrl1on$ ava liable Cal
(810)229-4905

DOCK WORKERS wanted Ex·
eelent fWI " benef,ts to moIJ·
valed workers ()per'ongs on
da~ & r.ghl sI'wfl Cal
(248)«6-1507 Joe ntervlew

DOZCRl BACKHOE operator
Slllady WQrk. good pay plus
benel,ts (517) $046-7133
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Help Wanted
General

GENERAL LAIlQB

Irrvned<ale open.ngs lot lone
sorters and rOU!e helpers
$8 10 start opport~ lot
dnver tra,"'ng & aa,ance·
menl Exeeflenl benel~s
onckJd,ng
.Melloeal DentaL Ufe
.401 K WIth Comoany MatCh
• Paid VacalJOnS 'HoIodays
• BooLJS Program

AWy between Bam - 4pm
Of by appoontmenl

MISTER RUBBISH
11655 Venture Onve

Wh.L'T\Ol'eLake. MJ 48189
(734f449~7

GENERALAS~NMENT
REPORTER

HameTa"'" Newspape<-s
nee<lS a ~e'al as~
repo<:er ,n Ou' B'.ghlor'l
cl'ce

Person ChOSen MVSI pos.
sess a Bacf'lelor s degree 0<
have 1·3 year<>e .peroence
., ne""spaper reporlJng Our
repo<1er<>gather ne...s cover
Meelongs "r,le artodes and
l'lEadlor-.es ma~e pholo as
~ts mat la~e poc-
ves and dummy pages
...!'>e., n~essary Smol<e-
free erh'l,~.1 benel~
package ava lab,e after 3
rrooth prota:oOfl penod We
a'e eQual owortUl"oty em-
pioj ers Mf IJo phone ca'ls
• send res.J""€ a"d ne,,"SP3
percl>ps 10

HomeTown Newspapecs
Personnel OffICe

P.O 80.230
Ho_lI, loll. 43844

GENERAL LABOR. MedoeaJ.
401'< vacaloOfl sa 10 s'art Can
Oa.e 1248)486-6000

GRAPHIC DESlGNEBI
KEYUNER

GrO~ed creawe
firm n Farmngton tills
seelung sell-molNaled ondi·
V>dual WIth cream abi\ltes
and I~Ch organrzabonal
$lulls lor computef 1a)'OUl
and 9"aphoc arts Pr&v>ou$
expenence and kncrMedge
of Pa\)eMakef 6 5 and Corel
Draw reqwad Fax resume
IIldud<ng salal)" requite·
mentslO.

OFFICE MANAGERl (248)471-5288

GROWING OAKLAND County
evstom kitChen cabcnel manu-
faet"rer IooIung 10 Me the
fOlloW1l'lg people

eN<; Operalo< w/Auto CAD
e.penence MLlSt be computer
kle,ale and 5eIf-motlVated

'Cabo'l&!I)" .Conan .Counter
.c.p .Marble,Stooe Expenence

Fnshers and. 0< Saw expen·
ence prelerred Excellent sala ry
and bene',l paCkagt'

RepLes 10
Career Center Te~
8880 Commerce Ad , S"rte B.
CotTvnetce. "" 48382 ·4413
(248)360-&331
Fax Re~s (248)36(>-8334

HAIR
I(ENNICE .• 1he salon
Now IooI<.ng for new talent
• Sa!on·Manager!CoordltlalOt
• ReteptlQt\l$t • IulVpart lime.
eompu!er skJJls helplul
• HaIt'5lylls1S
• SIy\Ist aSSl$lanI lOt awrent.ee
(expenence helpful)
Must be motrvalad and lashlon
fonvard Apply WI person Of caD
(248)932·1122

GENERAL LABOR
LNOfll.l M<1Jf House Producbon
wori<e's. lull &. part tme Corpo-
rale Mal Se~
(734 )432-1600~~~=~~~~~GROUNDS MAINTENANCE &
widing repa", lul or part tAme.
retirees MItOme. $7.460'tv. call
Am~ at (248)437·2048

GRINDER HANDS wanled.
Blanchard Wrt.().malJt wtface
and fOfm gooder<> pllJS E....ag
Expeneneed Of W1I Irall'l Full
benef~ "Wy al 2263S He~
Dr. Nov!

HAiRSTYUST
licensed Experoenced an roller
set & b/owdIy Two days per
_1<. West BIoomI>e1d area
/'lIJrs"'llhome

caD 1-800-762·7391

HAIR STYUST needed C~en·
lele wa1Jng. reta~ COl'lVTllSs>on.
W·2 Delight Cr1 Ihe Ave
(517)54509074

...

GOROONFOOOSER~E
UARKETPLACE, BRIGKTON •
We are Iookng for lnendly &
smiIlng laces 10 III part·1Jtne
cashler &. $lOCker po$II>onS
Eam a ~lrtlve ....age plus
bOnus Pl'ogram Awt1 n person
at 8144 Grand RIver

GUT'TCR INSTALLER
(Seamess)

Ta run truck and crew ExceUenl
pay and benelrts Send resume
to
POBox 65. Wfo<d "'I 48381

Gyrnnutlc Instructor
Part'lIme Preschool & rElCfe·
abonal classes F1e.obIe hrs •
days. eves &. sars 'IoiI Ira.,
NorthVIlle area Call & ask lOt
E,., Of JII (248}380-533O

HAIR DRESSER ASSISTANT
F"I lime starting at $3SO.'wIc
0pp0tturvty 10< den'ele Farm·
\O<f.onHlls (248)851-9043

HELP WANTED HESLOP'S
ChIna and GIls

1$ Iooklng lor an aSS!SW'l man-
ager 01 ~ect Mat·
kelng OUlIes ~ ncIude
detailed ~ef work. WQfX.
ong W1I/l sales reps. Pl'oduct>on
01 nabQnal calalog. relai adver·
b5r.g and more. Compuler 8)<.

penenee I'l WIndows 9S and
Pi.blts/'ler prefe"rted 5elI start·
ers and moINated people need
orJy aooIY CornpeI4JVe salary
piLlS 40 !iK). kfe and hea~.h
benelr<$ Send resume 10

Heslops
22790 Heskp Or.
NovI, Ml 48375

AIln Kan Zleglet

GENERAL LABOR
BRICK CLEANER

CAULKERS
Expe"ence helpful but nol ~.
essal)". mLJSl haV9 vehicle M ... •
mum, sa to start caa Mon ·Fn. =:-::..:.....:..:..::.;.::;c.:..:..:;..:.;:.;. _
9-4pm. (248)344'2511 -

*GRINDER HAND
o 0 . I 0 & Sur1ace Gnnde'

INSPECTOR· Ouakty control
Proo$lOl'l Madwle Shop

(248)374-1995 (NCM a'ea)

HAIR STYUST wanted f'"a or
part tlfne Some d,entele pre-
ferred (248~410

HAlRSTYUSTS

Very busy BoRICS salons
have II'TltTledIate
opportlXlllJes

*Eam over $9 00 per Hour
*CompIele Mahh benefrts
*A11 ~ prOVIded
,. Pad holidays &. YacabonS
,. Mana\)ement opportlJMeS
AWi n person at BoRICS It'l
Ann Mlot. Bnghlon Of NCM
Of cal Knsla al
t~.

HI-LO OPERATOR

Beverage Company has ltll-
medlale tul lime opetWlgS
for e.penenced tj,·Lo
OperalOfS

Benellls Package Ind~
• CompeblNe Wage
• MedoeaL1)enta\Ue

Insurance
• 401 KlProl,' Shanrog

send wor1t hcstory to.
Hrlo Ope<alOf '14

P O. Box 701248
Plymoulh. MI 48170

0< Fax to (134)416-3810
EOE

aIJ,,~;~~~f~~;~~dSIIRYICII DIRICTORY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all seNice guide ads must be prepaid
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A
OOt AccoCXItJog
002 AdvertlSilg
003 AJr CondibOolng
004 AJarms & 5ecunty
005 AJUtTirom Oeanng
006 AJOOIrun SKfI1lQ
007 Anlennas
008 Appliance Set\oice
009 AquarIl.J'Tl MWtenance
010 Are:hlecllJre
o t 1 AsphaI1, Blacktopping
012 Asphalt SeaJcoatng
013 Aud"1ON'1deo Repa:r
Ot4 Auction servICeS
015 Auto Set\oices
016 Auto & Truck Repair
017 AwnngsB _
Q20 Backhoe Services
021 BadgesffrophjesIE ngraYll'l9
022 Basemenl Waterproofing
023 Salhlub Re~
024 BK:yc:Ie Sa!eslServlce
025 BInd Oeaning
028 Bookkeeping ServlCe
029 Brick, BlOCk & Cemenl
030 Bukfll19 'Home Inspection
03t Buldil'l9'Remodehng
032 BlJIdozng
033 Business Machine RepairC _
040 cabinetryiFoflTllca
041 carpentry
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071
072
073
074
075
076

carpelS
Carpel~ing
Carpet'Repait lnslallabons
cale~ers.

~;enorfEx1enor
CeiingWork
Chimney Oeanng.
BuiJ<jng & Repalr
Oe~Service
Closel ~)'Stems
&Organzers
Clod( Repair
CorrmerciaJ Oeaning
Corrputer 5ales
&SeMce
Concrete
Construebon
ConsuItng
Contractng
Custom
PC Programrring

Decl<sIPalioslSunrooms
DerrverylCourier Service
D1rt/Sand'Gravel
OootsiService
Drapery Cleaning
Dressrnakil'l9 & Taaonng
Dnveway Repair
Dry.vaJl

Electrical
Electronics
Engine Repair
ExcavalJrl!:¥Backhoe
Exterior caulking
Exterior Oeaning
Exte-minator

F~-:- -------
080
081
082
083
085
086
087
088

089

Fashion Coordinator
Fences
FIIWlCiaI Plannmg
FlI'epiaceslEnclosures
F100cfight
FJoor Sernce
Frarr-;ng
Fumaces·lnslaJledl
Repaired
FUrrV!tJreJ8ulkf>nglFinishing
8. Repair
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100
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103
104
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110
111
112
113
114

Gas Lines
Garages
Garage Door Repair
Garden Care
GraphicslPrinbnglDesk10p
PubrIShlng
Glass, Block. Structural. ele
Glass·StainedlBeveled
Gta'o"eL'Uriveway Repair
Greenhouses
Gutters

Handyman M!F
HalJ'lI'l!}'Cfean Up
Healing/Cooling
Home Food Service
Home ImpfOYement
Hot TublSpas
Housecleaning

Income Tax
InsulalJon
Insurance-AI Types
Insurance Phologr~
Interior Decorabng

To place an ad
call one of our
loeal offices·
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122
123

124
125
126

Kltchens

Landscaping
latn:lry Service
Lawn. Garden
M&lteoanceJService
Lawn. Garden RototJ!ling
Lawn Mower Repair
Limousine Service

127
128

~30:--:""--:-:-------
131
132

133
134
135
136
137
138
139

LinoleunVTile
lock Service

161
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164
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170

171
172
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177
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190
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192

193
194
195
196
197

Refrigeration

~
~~Removal

198 Truc:king
199 To .
200 ~ler Repair
U ~--,.,-----_-_210 UpholsteryV _
220 Vaauns
221 Vandalism Repair
222 Ve~ Machine
223 Venlllalion & Attic Fans
224 Video Taping Ser>ices
230 Walpapemg

~l~--:-W,..,.aI...,.,.,.wasoog,.....,..·:------
232 Washer/Dryer Repair
233 Water Control
234 Water Healers
235 Water Softening
236 Water Weed COntrol
237 WeddIng Services
238 We~rvice
239 We. DriRUlg
240 Wllldows
241 WIf'dc1N Treatments
242 WIf'dc1NWasnng
243 WoodbumersNv'oodstoves
244 Woodworking
245 Word Processing
An;ooe providilg $600.00 or fT)()(e
in material and lor labor Ax resi-
dential remoderrng. consf1lJctJon or
repair is required by state taw to
bebnsed

-=:J

Machine~"
Machine Shop
MaiIboxes·Sales!
Installation
Maintenance Service
Meat Processing
MIrrors
MIscelIaneoos
Mobile Home Service
Movi09'Storage
Musical Instrument
Repair

New Home Service

Scissor. saw 8.
KnIfe Sharpetlll'l9
SCreen Repair
SeawaM3each
Construction
SeplJc Tanks
Sewer Oeaniog
Sewin!)'AIle rabons
SeMng Machine Repair
Si<ing
Signs
SIte Development
Snow Blower f1epa:r
Snow Removal
Solar Energy
Space Management
SpMkIer Systems
StOll11 Ooois
StoneWork
Stucco
Swimrring Pools

Taxidermy
Telephone Service
Repair
TelEMsiorVVCRI
RadioICB
Tent Rental
Tile WOfk· Ceramic!
~eIOuarry
Top SoilIGravel
Tree Service
Trendll1lQ
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143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153

OffJCe EquipmenllSe rvice

Painlin!J'DecoralJng
Paralegal
Pest Control
Pholograpl'f
PI3IlO Tuning!
RepairlRefirllShing
Plastering
f>Iumt>ing
Pole Buildings
Pools
Pool Water DelIVery
Porcelain Relinlslll'1g
Pressure Power
Washing
PmtJng154

~60:---CR=-ecr-e-a-tJooaI-:------

Vehicle ServlCe

"001-29811IIit'.iliii·ld ________ --JAuction Services COMPLETE BATllROOIot
and kJlChen remodeling WIth
QUId<. ptofe5$lOl'lal onslala·
1JOl'l. We have a lull ~ne of
cet'il!TllC ble. p/umt>oflg I",·
lures and cabinetry
CombIne thaI W1I/l our
knowledgeable desIgne rs
and your m.nd-bogg~ng llfOl'
ect will becotr.e a WO<1< of
art Call JII11 SeghI Renova·
tJons loday for your qt>Ole

(248)437·2454

carpets

pi
LARGE & Stnali RepaKS. Tnm. , I Computer Sales
Cabinets. Basement. FriltTlln9 & Serv'lcelicensed & Insured
S G B (248)380-3815

Accounting

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIAED

EARLY DEADUNES

PltlCl<ney POSl. Hartland
Herald & F~lVII!e R8Vlew
S/lopplng GUIde deadlone IS
Thursday. 5ep!embe r 3rd at
330pm

Sunday lMonday Green
Sheel & South Lyon $h0p-
per deadlll\e 1$ Fn Seplem-
ber 4th al noon Wednesday
• Thursday G 'een$heEit
deadkne IS Fnday. Seplem-
ber 4:h at 3 30prn

YODER BROTHERS
AUmON SERVICE
Tum your assets inro cash!

COMMElOAL • UQUIDATION
FARM· ESTATES· ANTIQUES

"UCTlOr.f!1<S _ ~ode< 1....., Yod«
~1 ~.ocm-.a.r..U1 <Ull

17- ]

Boat Repair

..
I ~ Brick, Block

& Cement

HAVEAGREAT
HOLIDAYIII

.. ····A·1 eRICK UASON"· ....

Ch,mneys. PC?'et.es.(.replaces.
Repair spe<:r!lllSl lJCensed

L- ... A·1 MaSOl'l'Y f248)804-165O

Air Conditioning

__ -------, BRICK PAVER pabOS, walks
and rela,l'lII'lg wans tJo JOb too
sman Free deSlgt1 aSSlsLance
and est,males Ca1y & Co

________ --J _(5_'_7}_54&_332_7 _

.:...-.:...-_-----

CateringIFlowersi
Party PlanningII

AIR CONDITIONING & fumace
,roS:a"al>on O!Ja~!y. aflOtdable
servICe Steve (517)223-0541

DlXON'S DECORATIVE Land-
scape Edging Basements. 113'
I'OS and dnveways

(810)23H5012

T&A COIICRETE • Dtr.eways,
SIdewalks. basements. garag-
es. pole barns. lear-oots IJ-
censed & ,ns..red :.::..;.;=..::...:.:..:..:. _
(810)229-9051..
f • I DecksIPatiosi

Sunrooms

FORGET PAVER bncks' Con·
SIder decOralr, e concrele
"t'llQVe deSJgtl5. claS5IC baa..ry.

--------- less CO$lly. no malt\lenance
Can Act,anced Concrete & Bnd<
(248)64(>-6445 or
(734}878·S088 __ r---------.BEAT ,THE HEATI Sa'es &

Insta'la!Jon 0v>Cl<. lnendly. se',
vICe Can M.~e (248)437-4737

I I Architecture

BUlLDOZING. BACKHOE.
grading dnveways. land clear·
109 basements. pe r1<s. bacI<f,U·
109 Il'udoog Ins..rad ",,,v'l"
ConSlructJOl'l.(517) 223-3853

f t BuildingIHome
Inspection

Ceiling WorkIIICablnetrylFormlca

CE1UNG SPECIAUST. Com-
meroaV reSldenbal. basement
drop cetlngs Free eslmale
(248)889 2444

BUildin~
Remodeling

Carpentry

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,Parking
lots, elc., sea I Coaling
AI ~ ~ S<.peMSM

·Af ~ Gua'B1'lteed"
Fr~ EstmlleS 'Jnsu'e4

Call Now For
all Fall • Is •

A&EDECK'EM

Home
Improvement

:
CASE BACKHOE for rent Ex· I~~~ufhwenlendahoe. cab. 4WD Bn9hlCr1
area only. (810)227-2201

EARL EXCAYAnllG CO Bui/oors We.
$ep1JC sys1ems. base-
ments. dnveways. land

seamlessdeanng. culverts. back
f~eneral excavat· Gutters andong nsed. bonded. lO-
surad Downspouts(248)437-1602

Cleaning service
Excava~ • Pools • Trenchong i Available
Sewe,. aler lines • Pariorig Free Estimates
Lots • seplJe Tanl<s • Dram

Repairs• Bu!ldoZlng • 1.JCensed &
Insured (313)838-6731 lPOND DREDGING SpeoallSl 18101 229-6366Marlo; Sweet. S...-eefoo. lnc
(248)437-1830

I.
CUSTOM HOlliE CONCEPTS
KlIchen & basement remode~
ong. replacemenl 'WIOdows.
aoouslJCal cei1ing$ & addobOl'lS
Lote11sed & Il'lSUrad bu1ldet

(517)548-7816

ANISH CARPENTRY. curved
'INldow moldings. staIrWay
work. flteplace mant'.es
(517j223-n48

HousecleaningI:

Excavating!
Backhoe

III
FinancialI: I HauUn!VClean UpPlanning

NEW CONSTRUCnON &. ,eSl-
derlbaI AAI. & PM hours ava~·
able. In$urad & bOt'4ed Free I,
eslwnales l.tvongsIon County
(810~

ROSE CLEANING Company.
ResdenIIaI & CommeroaJ
deanong set\'Ite Bonded &
Insured. {Sl1)223-0883

YOUR CHOICE HOUSE·
...:..:..-.:......;...______ ClEANING by Tamara ReSl'

denbal and c:ommeroal
(248)887-0262

Commercial
Cleaning

BOBBIES COMMERCIAL
CLEANING. We spec.aue on
orroces & (hu(chs Free eSI..
mates (810)229·7012

. J ".,. _ .

Dressmaking &
Tailoring

Garage Door
Repair

• ~ ..... - ..... I"'~ .....,.... JIf,.. .. ,i" .............. , .. • - 4 - ' ...... ~~t ... "l .. r.ll_ ...... __ • .- ....... _ .. ~ ... ... .... - .....- .- .-#4"-
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Thursday. Sepl&mber 3. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-5D

Help Wanted
General HUUAH HUUAH RESOURCESI JANITORIAL HELP wanted LABORERS FOR waler ptOOI. UFESTYLE seCTION LOVE DESIGNER LABELS? MACHINE $MOP MAlNTEHAHCE

RESOIJRCES RECRUITER AAemoons. 3"30-1Opm. Cd ~ co. IImle6ale /We. Clean COORDINATOR Busy. upseaIe women'!J WIXOI'I\ needs opefa\Ol' for SHlfT'108m' 6~
~ EMS 1$ !he latgesl Roush Industries Is a ciYeISi- (810)225-3388asJcfor Robn. driving record Traifwlg. bene- dlddr'en's resaleboutlque seeks smaJ machines IuIIlIme bene- ciues • frl)

at non-proflt emergency l1anspor1 lied. full seMce engineemg fils & advancement Year-lOUnd looking lor orgaNzed, crealMl. I'lCliw:IuaIs WIth 'fashlon fils tal Laura 248-68S-0061 sam • 4 -3Opm (Sat)
oompatl)' on Ihe $Ia~ 01 Ih:ti- orgaraabon which oilers a I\A *JAlfTOAIAL ~~ work. $&'$IaIl (734)663<16(0 eompuIer·llterale people person p&SSIOn.. knowledge. e~ ext' 228. ResponsNlCie$ i'duclt rrinoc'
~ wtIl adO!lonaJ JocabOnS In mere d engneenng. de$ql. ngs. SCil.fl L)'llll area. -"¥'. 10 be r~e for Iilestyle ence. pay ~~ ~ repaIrS to rnac:tWlerY maoncaIn-

~OUSEKEEPING ASSOCI- we ar':r::~hlO~ ==~~~~~~~~:~~=~ant~~ ~~~son: ~~~~e~ ~~~andcJ:'
~ fu115e1V1Ce maJd Co. people 10 lill the foIowong Ihe automoliY9 and 0lheI indus· tal (734~16 rry seemg E gellC nd ondudes ~ onleMeWS. flebecca aL (248)347-4570 ence ~. Benef4S Cd High Sdlool diploma « GED

w,"t"'._.,.~ on !he Bnghlon po$lIIOnS' tnes. We are ~ lor a sell· eolleeM<l corrm.nly on/omla. (517}548-5021 Howe.. required ~ 10 read ~= ~er ~ bene(4S. 0/reet0l' of Human Reaources $laI1I'lg petSOtI to jOin our fast· bOn,an<flots and lots d contact LUNCHROOIollPI.AYGROUND aIs. goOd with figures and
S ys vacabon tllM ~lOllldudeover. pacedHoolanResourcesDept. W1lh ltle P\blc Candidales AJOE,$630perhour.ll'OOam MACHINIST reasotWlg Pr~~
~~car(~~\~$Mlr seeIf'lg and guidonQ !he HR ~oIle will have good ITUSl possess an appreoabon 10 1:15pm. Mon.·Frl. school ,,~............ a plus. LOcated at OUt FlonUus
_;":,,, __ ~'::':::'~=-~:::"";,;~.__ IunctJOn ~ Candidales ~~n~ general HR lor 'tOUIleelS and c:orrtnurlltY year SChed<Je Expenence .,."..,. ... .,. .. , l~

should possess a degree In lssues events W~ and layout $lUIS WOlkong WIth Chldren deSlfilbie. RapodIy grO'tNlg manulaeturer POSItiOn offers excelenl bene-
HOUSEKEEPING DEPT. Human Resource 01 relaled • Mnmum 2 yrs e:<penence helptul. 5end resumes 10MaIl8 Start. Wed. 9-2·98 Contad d prec:o:siOn .rO.Islnal measur· ~' inc:IucMg medical, denial.

AppIocabon$ are oow beong ac- field Wll/l 3-5 years manage- ~ Sluatt. eotOl. The UwlosIOn Supenntendel"ol's Otfoc:e. Wh4. VlQ mad'ones and onsttuments YlSIOtl. 401 (k) and !ullIOtI relm-
eepled at W!lllehal ~aJth Ceo- men! expenenee A strong Get\- • AulOlT'lOClve r8ClUlllllg <:ou\ty Press. 323 E Grand mote lake Public Schools. seekwlg ondMduals Wllh !he bursement Fax resume to
~ "rS5lU1W. Ten t.We Ad. eraisl baelc~ is rieeded ~~plus RIver Ave. Howell. MI 48843. 8845 Main St. Whllmore lake. 1olIowv\gqua!lflCabOnS (734)416-2683 «mallo:

O
• or lJme Housekpper. Wll/l ~ In employment. Iaslc: onenled or tal Londa Neff al MI 48189. Dea<Me for appbca' .M.rwntim 1 VAar General Gaoe MamltJng Group

ay SMI 1248)349'2200 law. benef4S. compen$8bon • =16nl CQIlV'nUIlICibon (517)548-2000 bOnS 9-1·98. Shop expe.iMee 101llr»on Slreet

HOUSEKEEPING ~~ ~= Great advancemeot opportunt- LOADER OPERATOR MACHINEOPERATORl :~~Elhle ~.:t1:t170
FullJme taneousIy and have exceBent tt CotnpelltNe salary. Ful EnlIy level pos4l()n lot loader TRAINEE .CNC Expenence HelplIA Eoe

WAITSTAFF & DISHWASHER :n~~I'..nllen corrmunoca· ~K. bene(1lS package ~~r:, ~~ ~ Rapdy expatldono manufactur· ~~ w~ ~~ MAlHTENANCE
Full and parl·lJme Em~,nt Speelailit Send rewne and et:Nel letter Excava~. 12641 Star\( Road. ong plant Toer 1 aulomolMl requwements 10' SUPERVISOR

ForNo ...llellremenl ............""'" Responsibilibesloondudecoor· sta!lrlg salaty reqwemenlS .. JOIJRNEVIIAN PLU .. SERS LANDSCAPE LABORERS. ~ 150 {734j427-3615 ~~~~~ Balance Technology Inc. ~~~n:=
Pie Q (248 _ ••• - •• ,. Ma!lrlg onlelVlews tw'tlg for confidence 10: Good"" good benef4S, oood Star! IImle6alely. We. estab- ~ Allenllon R. CooPer an

aseca )669-5330 exempt and non-eXempt post- Roulhlndualrles hourS (2~) 446-1350 8src lor is.'*I company. Good pay. ~ .,.areas 120 Enlerpnse Or. !he maontenanee depatIment~
bOnS developing adverto:sr.g ATTH: HR DeoL _'- . Long hours. (51?}548-2929 or COld H Oge AnnWOOl 1.1148103-9563 our Jong Ienn care faditlY.T ....

HOWELL AREA soItware com- pIan$ partJooaling' oolIegeI 1I11111101arlce1S!reel e (517)548-2626 LOGISTICS· eadong I$e{atOt'O lax' (34)169-2542 quaified ~I' wtI have
~ seeks part bme dencaJ caree'r fasrs aixl ~ new LIvonia. .. 148150 KENNEL HELP ltAI or parl' COORDINATOR • Ttvead AoIfirig t Up E EO C rnainlenance experience. pref:
c~ :~~o- ~e onentalJOll Ouaifled appi' Fax ~~Hll50 tml Bnghlon area Must enpJ LANDSCAPING/NURSERYI The candidale must have ~ c::=
Must be lX)MpUler klerale. e~. ~~ e~~ 1~ =.~ mkhedd:~~Ind.com =8-2967 WIth pelS ~~-:':e~r~== ~~ ~rt ~ = ~ve J::1 ~~~ ~~~ COdes. sa:o IWde ·on
~~ I~~n::ea= edgeable on erTlPlOiment law. EOE!:j scape & 1USlK)'. work. RelaA =- 1.1 • and have Ihe edge d mocromelers: ea!opers: ~I~must . veC>.Ja'if>ed~r:=~
""lItV level ~ ..~ $end esu: and have expenenee WIth un- INSPECTORS NEEDED for KITCHEN INSTALLERS expenence fleIllIuI· Full & pari lransmiSsiOns!he1)'830.'0.ReIease~~EDI $PC and qualrly ptOCedures. . strong Iv. Please forward resume 01'y,-, .---. r ~ compensabon. needed NOW. Etperi- lime.lNonoa(248}478-4429. o.-erome and shIl1 WOI1< tnalIllenaneeaswellaseustom- ".
me 10 A.O S. POBox 618. Must possess excollenl verbal rubber rnolling plant Full lJme l<l prelerred. W. lrUlquai- ed at seMCe sJo8.s. 5eeklng 0Iiy letter d onl6lesl detaiing quaifl-
Howell 1.1148844-<l618 and presentation sJuIls. PO$Ibon. IIex& IY's • $6 50 per (led 1IldrviduaIs. (248)887-3&62 lANE ATTENDANT for a 32 ~ ~SN u~.. and

be
requ,r e:<petieneed. motrvaled self· callonS and sa!aJy hiSlorY 10:

W 011 hr • MilIOId area. Ca. lane bowing cenler Fle.dlIe lhe· .8S6 ... Ex startel'. FOI II'1YTl9dIalell'lleMeW Nol1hIieId Place. 8S33 MaIn
HOWELL CO .. MUNITY educa- ~!Ih ~lal ~~ cisawage• (248)684'1910 between sam- KRA YOLA KIDS CtMId Care hours greal for t»gh •school or responsible lot lTlOf'lI!orong cetle~ benefllS pacl<age and tal Angela' (248)431-6065 Street Whtmore lake. MI.
bon 1$ takonQ IlP96callonS 10 onsurance M:" ~ bIIt1y 3pm. cenler is c:urrenl/y accepIJng ~ student Cd lor IIller. and oonl1olllng invenloIY ~ ewages 48189 or Fax r8SU'T18OIle1ler 01
work al lJllIe "HoWelle(s & Iuds • ....... ys. vaea· applicabOnS lot lull and pan_ (248"'Dl:..D7"5 levels WIth an awareness MAlNTEHANCE ll'lleresl to (734}449-5505. We
care Applicants must be 18. bon and sock days. lut!lon retm- • ~ tlme cHId care providers. flexi- -. ~ . oC customer delivery ra- 0uaIdied applieanls may send PERSON expeneneed in apart. are an equal opportunIl)'
dependable and love WOfI<Jng bursement. an employer paid .,. IHSUtATlOH bIe schedules for SIudeols quremenlS. Musl have !he,r resume 01 apply 11'1 person menl mall'llenance Own tools & ~.
WIth chldren FOIlTIOte ontorma. pen$IOCl program and much INSTAllER ExeeIenl lime sIols lor $lay-at: LAWN CARE. Wel-established good convooncallonS to :ransportallOn. Salary plus --':.....::--'------
bon tal Tracey al mote For corisIderabon. please Uusl be IS. haY8 \'aid d'>\Ier's home person W1lh Iuds WI school !ifrn see~ reiable. hard wert· and problem soIwlg apartment. Polo Club Apts • MANAGER FOR contraclOl"s
(511)548-6310 laxor~~W1lhsala1')': Ieense.CMr-llme.bene&s.WUI3tI. 01' a rebred 'mom'. Pay based ~~~~l ~-ed ~ "-'-. 211081~~IrcJeEast (248)478-6800 shop for control oIsma1equp-

~ E~s 1#1 at FilelOass ~ 29769 upon expenence. starts at .................. De" mer:'- supplies & palls ~.
HOWELL NATURE Cenler has 25400W.8MileRd ~r.::eom. LIt No Tele- $S.25Iht.CPlWlrStA}dTrahng LAWN IlAINTENAHCE & land- ~I$~ ~~ Attn:H~~n=1CH IIAlNTENANCE ~~~
inYnroate opetlIngS",!he 101- SoulMeId.MI.48034 "-~' ~ localed inside ltle seaping. exp. but WIll train outside buye and W PERSONNEI..70 Must havevaiddnvetSIieense'
=I~~s~~~ Faxlo(248)356-3994 INSULATION INSTALLERS, CoIlegeon~romofW= molNaledpeoPMlartong al $7. levels inl~ ~ Applicants ~ended jOb oller ~~~~~~==_Cal;;;;;;(;;;;81;;;;();;;;)22;;;;;;;7';;;;95;;;;93;;;;;;;.E;;;;0E;;;;;;.;;;;;;;~·
cabon. For mote IOformabon EEO WlIlrain,$lllhour. Expenenced Cont8Ct·D!ane·(517)552.KJOS tal (734)878-:)964. CQOrdinalion between Ihe will be reqwed 10 take and caJ HVAC pIumbong paontong ~
caD(511) 54~"9 Alflialed WIth BoIsIOId paid by lootaoo rate Jones .. saJes and engineemg pass a drug SCleeI'lI'Ig and gene;aJ buiIdinc1 mainla-

G_ral HospotaI lnsuIabOn, 22811 Hesip. E. d KUDOLE KORNER. Hartland LAWN IIAlNTENAHCE & land- learn. the manulacIunng nanee 1$ prelerred. HeaIlh on-
Nevi Rd. N. off 9 Mile. Novl. hasapo$lllOllavaiableloralvi ~ laborers wanted Com- plant and ltle c:uslOmer. ~CHINEOPERATOR surance and 401(10:)'are among

IHSPECnoNIPACKAGING (248)348-9880. tlme care grver. Cd Sharon at pelIlive star1Ing wage. Trne & a W. act as a iao:son be- ~~~. ~ ~ !he many ~fits oIl&red. Ap-
OPERA TOR.A PPREHTlCE 1810j632.al1O 'h lor over 40. Imrne<iale open- tween !he lc9sbCS depart. -'I ...................e..., ..... ,.. ply by po$Ibon IIlIe and runber

IRRIGATION SERVICE . ongs. C8I Amencan Lawn Care men! and acc:ountong 10 start & benefllS AWf al bY sending your resume 10'
RapIdly ellpan(fing manvfaaur. TECHS LABORERIFlNlSHER • Expen- at: (810)229-C202. Should have an undei'. Nor1hwesl Bluepnnt. 13450
ong TlBr 1 automolMl supplier = lor Indepelidelil. erocehelpflJ. eat Pyramid Slandong of !he MS9000 Farmrnglon Ad .lJVOnia OART CONTAINER
",-estd kin WOOl. has ~ se ~I~ personsI . expen- Concrele, (810) 229-8871. LAWN IIAlNTENANCEI reqwernenls and dellvel)' MACHINE OPERATOR SOOCOHOGAPOBARACKTlONROAD
ale op9rw>gS on !he InspecbOtV anced on vanous mgalion sys. Uvonia based company. performance ra~ngs In-
PacJ<aQll'l!l area Appficarlls terns. Excellent pay. AWf aL FulVparl-lJme. $8 00-$9 001v. \'OOCIIlCjl and acx:ounllng MASON. MI48854 ..::~~~~~~=~~IMMEDIATE must haVe good mechanical Terralitma.lnc. 3780 E. Moroan LABORERS & Trvck Onver teaw message experience wiI be benefi:. Fendt Builders Supply Inc. a _E_O_E _
apIJlude knOwledge 01 rri- Rd., Ypsilanb, MI 48191 needed. Dover roost have CDL (734)522-3434. tlal. Knowledge of Won- Ieadet on the manulaetunng oC

OPENINGS cromelers ca~pers SPC and (734}434-3811 Class A 01 B. For asp/laIl dows 95 and Excel is a Concrele Products SII'lce 192". MAINTEHANCE TECHNICIAN.
;w. sMl • Musl be 18 quatoly r>foeedu.es: Must be paving company. Exeeaent LAWN MAINTENANCe. South rrost. $end resumes 10 has 2nd sMl Machne 9Perator lndustnal mainlenance person
yrs old disopllned 10 lollow set proee- JamonaJ wage & benefil p3ckage. AWf Lyon based company seelong Bolt .1214 po$IbOtlS open at our Fatr1'lIl"9' wfeleclncat. pneumabCS. & hy'
AWf W.thon. Howell Soft dures and work directJOnS CANTON in person at l00S3 Industrial expeneneed lncWldual. Excel- Observer & Eccentne lOJ'I HlIIs producbon facilltt c1taulic background & welding
Cloth Car Wash. 1009 S. QvMJme and ShIll WOI1< IfTY1'lll(jale openong for 1ulI-trne Of.. ~. MI or call Ienl wages and benefrts aval- Newspapers worlcII'Ig with mechanocaI. />y- exp Must be a seII-staJ19f &.
Ponckney Rd. HoweQ. requued JandonaJ posrtJons. All shoflS (810)231·3501. able (l40}437'9333 36251 Sctiooicrall Rd. c1taube. pneumabC and electo- able to work II'ldependently. Full
(517)546-7622 available lor Warehouse dear)- Uvona. MI48150 cat operated equipment !.me po$Ibon wlovertlme. Wel~=======~Interested appbcanls may send ong (734)663-7505. • ~ UGHT INDUSTRIAL shop. no Experienoa operalong a lorkill established 9r

OWll'lg company on_ resume Of • ....w In person 10 .,. USORERS ' Q:mmen:IaJ e""""""~ ...--,""'''' --'" ,_:~ and other relaled ecp.opmenl tio'A'll. oIlenng excellent bene-
....... , Janltorlal RooCr9&~CQtT'(lat'lJneeds ........ ~,~ .. _, ..... u..... needed These po$ItoonS are fIlS. Acx:ep(lng appIjcabOnS &

INSIDE SALES posrtJOn. part Canlon area near 1.275 & dependable men & women IIllIn:IIo 40 his plus. 1rrtne<f13le ad- LOOK MOMI Now hInng part hourly WIth compe!lllve wages. resumes. (517)552-8800.
~me Inlerl()( ~ slore. Deltteeh Warren Rd Part'lIme evening WQf'(. No eJjl8l'llII1Ce needed. Will Viltamen! tor nghl person. lJme days. LOOkng tor mature. Health onsurance and greal ...;;.:.:;.-;:.:.:..:::..:..:.=.::.:.:..:..:.:..--
NorthWIe (248) 34 ~5154 2110 Bishop Circle £asl work. Moo •Wed • Fn 3 his per ltan Must haY8 r96abIe ltanspotla- SW10ng al $725 • $10t'h0ur WIth dependable person. can Hawai· petlSlOn benefits oncIuded and IIAlNTEHANCE TECHNI-

Altn~~~~~:~rees dean/nQ $7ihour (248) IlOt\. (2~l'31.i'051. benefits (248)486-52S5. ian Tan (248)684-8582 are paid lot by our company. ClANS. Apartment COlTlJ'IU'lIty
380-7518 Cd Ron al (248) "7"·3211 tor seelOOg ondMduals w/paonlJn<;l,

Applicants exlended a ..... oIfer LATHE OPERATOR (VTl) UGHT OFFICE deil'lll'lg on MACHINE OPERATORS need- rionnabon or apfXlII'Ilmenl lawn ~enanee. tight electri-
WIll be requited 10 rr.; and JANITORIAL Must have 5 years expenence dowl'ltown MllfOld, 151020 his. ed Ir1'lIn9Oalely. Bnghlon. South cal. p1u1l'lbin9 & general mall'lle-

P
ass a .....~ SCleen<lV1 EVENINGS lot Novl oIlice. $101 AWf onperson. 33100 Caprto4. wee1dy. exceDent wages. rellr· lyon. WMmore Lake Is1 & 2nd MAINTENANCE nanee repaw expenenee FuD

-...,. .. " hr fleltiblehls (734)98Hl045 LIvoota. (734)42Nl550 eeswelcome.(734}421-8620 sMts.S1-$8Ihr (517)552-0336 APPLY Inpersorl lrvorlIaMaD ~me (517)546-8200

UANUFACT\JRJNG WORKI
H1RINGNOWI

Come W()I1( 101 us In I.JvIno-
$IOn COUnIy. SeveraJ poSl-
llonS avaiable. 1st and 2nd
shifts. Pay $8 ()O.$10 ()(){
hour based on po5ltion. ~
hourS per week. Cd us
today ... for inlerview al
810)229-2033. EO£.

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor DI·
rector d Sales lot 160 room
property. Excei181'l1pay pacII.
age N.ght Audilor. Wastper-
sons. Housekeepers & Front
Desk. AWf Wl person. Ramada
Inn. 125 Holiday Lane

INSPECTOR
QUAUTY CONTROL

Pteosaon MachIne Shop
(248)31"·1995 (NCMarea)

MARKET1NG
ASSISTANT

ExceIIenl opportundy WIlh
ll'llernational ~
manulaetumg leslIng on-
stn.ments for quaily con-
ttolGoodentrylevel
po$IlJOrI. S8lal)' & bene-
filS. Please maMax l8SU-
me 10.

General Manager
ATEO CORPORA'TlON
42000 Koppernic:II Ad.

Canlon. MI. 48167
(734}451·9-4-49

(734)451'~ Fax

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

"5r'V'Cf~.:1I ,...atNyr~,~

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.'WlOOt~"*_N~

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
BRUSH HOG, finash ii3i. . SOD
lronl loader WO<X. york rakCig P"aup. delivered 01 laid
R"liable & reasonabl& (517)881"'983 Mer 6pm
(248)684-4421 (734)498-3097.-------
DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING SU.... ER CLEAN U~MOYMQ.
Oeek.s. spnnJders. paver sloneS. tree CUl1lJ'IC;l au 'worX.
ele 223-0818 (888}353-0818 (248)685-2031 (810 292"

I Miscellaneous Fantastic
Prices

30 't1lars &p6rienct1

VARIETY FARMS 50% OFF
SAWMILL Exterfornnterlor

11585 Dunham Road Parntlnm

Hartland
Textured ce Ings

All ~s of boards.
Free eslmales
Esbmale today.

plan & timbers cut painltOlllOlTOW
10 your specs. Kiln F~~,..nsured
dried lumber· WOt'tt.F Guaranteed
cherry, red and {t1oJ229·9885
while oak. hard {2 .. t887-7498
maple. ImA25-9805call Rob •

(810)632-7254
Morris· .

SeawalllBeach
Construction

'l Tile Work-teramlc TREE TlllloCMlNG & rernoY8I.
/Marble/Quarry ~~~(~~

)DeuEUSE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

~

CaD (517)546-2700

DWK SERVICES • LAWN CARE
SCREENED TOPSOIL • CUSTO" LANDSCAPE

5 yds $95 delivered Beach PACKAGES
sand Fast! (734)818-3594 • HYDRO-SEEDING

• BOULDERS

FENG SHUI Gardens & Ponds. serving Uvlngston
Apple orc:hard prurong. brush. County lor over 11 years
~.tree.clea~.~an~ 517-548·6653removal. lmllTlIng. rrulch.
~fe management & r6scue. WII'I' or<low dean.ng (810)735-7976

GRASS SEEDING, (.nish grad-
810·735·5851

VlQ lronl end. loader work. Free

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. P1urrb-
ing • .electneaJ. carpentry Res!-
denbal & mobile home. 18 years
ex:per!era. Free eSllmales.
Low pn:es. (517)545-9386

JD'S PLU .. SING 20 yrs exp
New, remodel. repaor. lJcensed
and onsured. (248)437·2934

LAKEFRONT MARINE. We
constnJd allypes 01 sea waIlS
Free estJmales (248~56

CERA .. IC nLE snstaIabon &I
repair. Oua~ wor\I:manshIp I•
Free est../Im: (248)437·2454 t

"-------'
DOZING and cInveways.
Sind. gravel. and lop$OII.
(248)437'2370.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Rxtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let O<J( staff help desjgn
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

IJMlJ ~ C£NI£B.
190 E.Main

NorthVIlle
(248) 349-0373

SEAWALLS. LET us gel your ceramc Tile Installer. New
penTllls 101' FaB oonstruet>Otl. woclt or repall. free Esll-Call Steve at Shocel:ne Im-
provement. (511)796-0645 male. No jOb 100 small.

(248) 685-9719

Ii] ISeplicTanks WRPHYS TILE 6. MARBLE
Q:lmmercIeJr'r8$lderlllel Work
~ (248}328-9.c43, ~

DRAIN FIELD
TO" HARTREJUVENAnON.

IJ'IVTl9diale resullS AIIOod Cetarnoc bIe and marble.
high replacemenl costs No Wile mesh and mud onstaIa·
damage 10Iandscapo."lg bOn !.JIe 01 lile guaranteed.

Guaranleed ConllIele baltllOOm & klIch-
J. Lowe'l septic. en r~ 40 years
(517)394-2290 or expenenee (2 )363-3726

(517)5.c6-2189
\. ~

TruckIng

MovinglStorage

Pamtmg, Inc.
• Residential &

Commercial
• Custom Home

Specialists
• InterIOr &. Exterior

• Prompt fREE
Estimates

• Fully Insured

SCREENED TOPSDlI., black
dirt. fiI. gravel, sand. stone.
Dave Raelher. (517)546-4498.
(517)548-4248.

WE DEUVER topsoil, sand.
gravel. boulders. Ct\I$hed slone.
rnufeh. We haul anylhngl
(517}548-9014.

eslJmales. onsured Murphy
ConslnJetJon. (517)223·3853

HOWELL HVDROSEEDlNG.
Complele lawn preparallOn and
InstallallOn, sodding. hydro- ECONO .. Y APARTUENT and
seeding. fiIIISh !l"ad'"9 Free __ --------, rnobie home ITlO\IYl9 selVlCe.
eslltr.ales (517)548-2091. Low hourly rales Townhomes.

oIflCeS & condo$ 5etwog aI
LAWN SEE DING. rough & fon- areas. 1 plece 10 house full.
lSh!l"aOng Reasonable rates. Unload. load for sell-movEi/S. ~~~~~~~~~
Freeesllmales (734)878-1461. ~552'9131. (517)230-6t40 _

Road Grading 0_----'Upholstery

UNIQUE LANDSCAPING &
MaIntenance Meelln9 aI your
landscapong needs
1(800)443·1979 Siding

Lawn, Garden
MalntenanceJServ.

313-533-4293

CUSTO.. WALLPAPalING.
Expenenoed. Iree estornates.
refeienee5 avaiabI&
(517}548-7998NormarTree

Farms
Shade. Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-6- caliber Sbld' Trees
5'·12' Evergreen Trees
Trees Balled & Burlapped

YearF\ou"Jd ~
2 Year Warranty

1-248-349·3122
1-248·437 -6962
Hours Mon.·m 9-6. Sal lo..c

•j.. Palntingl
Decorating

AFFORDABLE LAWN 5eMC-
es rlCed d oong a slave 10
your yard? Free eslrnales
(734)876-1397

STmlP GRI:\D1:\G PAPER HANGING by lorrUle.
20 yrs. exp Free estornales
(517}548-3181. (517)548-2104

***UI.TRA RESTORATIONS.
Oualrly ll'llenor. exlenor pa.nt._

__ ------., ong ReSldenbal & Commen:sal
POWll' washong lJeensed &
Insured Free estJmales.
1248)347-1418Lawn, Garden

RototiUing

if S".i.,U.i."".
~ Od~"'6-
fl)~ w.,&" ...

.~ -....:.:~ ••• ri"
• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estim;nes
• Fully Insured

BIlJ.BESSO
o...nerIOpc,,""
TOLL-fREE

UNIQUE WALLCOVERlNG,
Iree estornales. stnppong
(248)684·n58. (248)374-9271>:

BRUSH HOGGING, (1I'llSh !l"ad-
ong.~. rake & rOlOOII-
VlQ. lront loader.
(248)437·2216

WALLPAPERING, EXP. Ouai·
ly wert' Nancy (810)229-<4907
01 Barb (313)455-1348

WALLPAPERING. Instal
ceramoe & Wlyll\oonrlc;l
Cor>dy's (734)449-5854

Bill Oliver's
Palntln& & WaDpapem&2' Ye-. tip.

(248) 348·1935
I Plano TunlngIRep.

, /Refinishing

McCRACKEN
Plano ServIce

TUIlIft&, R~bulldlng
... Rdinl,hJlIg

Pianos Bought ... Sold
(313) 455-9600 end

(248) 349-5456

HORnMLLE, HOVI, Milord •
Brighlon areas. References
Free estimale. (5\7)548-1320.
Ste...e.

~ ttBTl'IICkln,
NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND • GRAVEL

48167 'DECORAnVE STONE
NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK • DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL. BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PiCK up.OEUVER'Y' CONTRACTORS ~LCOME

ECONOMY PAINTING. Bed-
rooms $lar1Jng at S60 HoweI.
(517)230-6140 rnobie

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or allic
and make some
extra cash al it.

M>lertisea
garage sale in our classified

ads.

(248)348·3150
o.twreclal WhOlesale Ptlc:fl' 5 M S t.....--...,t><1C'V"9'* 8 a.m.· .m. • a.

FREE GARAGE sale kls when
you place a garage $ale ad
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~II Help Wanted
General

MATERIAL
HANDLER

\'10(\<, as pa1 or a tea!n that
proO.Jces yOUr HomeTown
N e...spaper AIle 1"\00I'I a">d mid·
n'9"l sn.fls 8,a,r~e Ful·t.me
E.pel'lEi'lCe Pfe'e'1ed bu1 we WlJ
he:p yO\) cle-e109 the s"-"Is yO<J
need to succeed

'!ndlJStna' Tr.JOt 0rMng
.Sh,opong and ReceMng
.Operat.ng the newspaper
s'acJ<,.ngmachnes

,Handl.ng and Pfepar.ng
paper lor l~e press

,Work.ng as part of the
l>'Xlery operal"'"

C<>~·tMl ... ages and ber.e·
1.:S Srno><e-t'ee worI< enwon·
rr","t We a's a.~ Equal
Oppor:unty E",io)er 1M: No
pf"'.()r".e ca\s

HomeTown N~papel$
1551 BurkJlart Road

Howel',1oI1.

OKUMA
'AATUhE pefSOn W1th ()l(~
CNC Iatt>e e.penence needed
lOt set Up. operale, supeMS>On.
tra>llIng 0.er1lme Il. benel,lS.
da)'S. WrJ<OI'fl area ca~ laura
(2481685-0961 ext 228

ONE HOUR
MARTINlZING

Drv cleaners Full Il. part bm9
nelp No e.penence necessary
Good hO'YS ....~Ilts AI post-
!Ions avadable FarmnglOC\W.
Bloomf.eld area (248}851'2363

OPENING FOR pe'SOll that
...'OUId ~~eto Ieam a trade III the
cab<net ndustry Can
(734)449-1180

M ECHANIC'S HELPER lor lull
or part·\Irr_e. good pay. 900d
bene'ts. can Wa'T'flr Excaval· =::..:.::...:.::=----.
,ng. 9am Spm. al OUTOOOA MAINTENANCE.
::(2,--48~}486,--:..:..-44,--=-,SS,-- year round employment. mme-
MECHANIC, EXPERIENCE cNlte open~. (810) 225-2055
Wl!h hydfau1ocs. ele COL re- or 4023 S US23 Su~e 112
QUlfed Must have own 100IS OUTREACH
Also part·bme help needed w,n COORDINATOR
Tra n APf:Jy at Gregware Full bme needed lITlIT'.ed.ately
EQUlptne!'\t. 3680 W Grand lor NoV1 reI r&rTI6nl COfTV'l"<.J!lI
~, Howel SoMe marl<e~ e>per.ence
MECHANIC, HEAVY t~-k. reo oocessary Must be lam"'arVl1th,~ oa~ta.">d & LMngston COun~es
paIrs garage 5eelong a"l'llbooS Please send resume and salary
,n<tv-Oual Expenence helplvl requirements 10 Grand Court
bu1 not r.ecessary Pay accord- Novl. 45162 West Rd • Nov., 1.011
'ng 10 exper.ence Be1'le'.t pack.. 483n. Alln Susan
age (5\71S45-n60

l_ .

RECEPTlOHIST, PART.T1UE
Busy auto repa;, lacilty seek..ng
enthuSIaSbe. computei' lnend)'
~ 10 greet & seMCe
customers "Wf on p!rson
NOVI MotNe. ifsjQ Novi Road.
between a Mole & 9 "-Ide Ads
(248) 349-0290.

SCREW MACHINE OperalOf
~ Acme Gndley. FuU
mediCal. denlal. l&1e,401 K plan,
4 day worI< week. Howea a'ea
(S 171546-2546

OFAtE·RECEPTIONIST
We see~ part.\lfne pefSOn 10

_________ .J greet and aSSIst cuslomers VIS'

11"'9 our st>o-A~oom Must have
e.ce:lent CorlYl>.Jl'UcallO/'\slolls
send resu'l'>e 10. Of apply at

Rene .. aI by Andersen
37144 Su: Mile Ad
lMln....1.011 48 t 52 REPAIR PERSON needed

for jaMCIIlaI equopment
FlAl tlrr.e, benel4s

Fv resumetlo 734-45&-41 56

REPOSSESSORS WANTED -=~~~~~~~~
Top S paid Must have valid
dl'l\l9rs license Expene!'\Ce pre-
lerred. bu1 WIll Iraon caa
HlOO·647·4410

Reta~

Gel Your Career
On The Go •.•

'Mth Clark Ref""""9 & Mmel·
"'9. operalot of 700+ 'On The
GO' gas stabOn'OOI'l\'9r'IIeI'
stOtes Clark IocabonS near yO<J
have IlTYnllOale Clpel'llngs fOf

ASSISTANT STORE
MANAGERS

SALES ASSOCIATES

PRJN11NG
PRESS HELPER

CU$IIlng-MaIloy, book manufac-
Iurer. IS ~ app!ica1lOl'1S
lor a fut I1frie Press Helper
Expenence Pfe!erred, bu1 nol
rllQV1red Wages comme!'\su·
rale w'e>penence

'Moo •'TI1on 4 '3Opm-2 3Oa'll
-Generous VacabO/'l PaCka(l&

,Health BenefllSo'Pe rlSlOI'I
Apply If'I pel$Ol'l at 1350 N
r..\alll. AM Arbor EOE

PROOUCTION
PERSONNEL

GrO'>l\'II'l\lc:ooctete products
~rry on Bnghlon needs
rel.able. se~-I""OtIValed and
hardworlon<;l produc1Jon per-
sonnel forme day and roght
sh&tl For1ddl expenence
helpful GOOd wages and
benefits ApprlCa1lOl'1Slaken
"'on thru Fn • sam to 5pm

Unllock 1oIk:hls-n,lnc;.
12591 EmerSon Dr.
Brighton, ML 48116

(248)437·7037
(1 mile S. 01 Grand RIver,

01101 K8I\Sll'lglOn Ad )

* RETAIL
SALES

HESLOP'S

Chna & Gills IS ~tJng
appflC3!JOnS sa'hr. 10 start
+ benefits. 401 K. medrcal &
bea:.Jtful me-chandise al
an employee discount Op-
portunrly for advancEment

/IW'Iat
L.ivonla: (734)522·1850

Rod1esler. (248)375-0823
Troy- (248)589-1433

W. Bloomfield
(248)73Hl060

NOYt (248j3.c9-8000
Dearborn HIs:
(313)274-a200

SEEKING EMPLOYEES lOf
Golf Course malnlenance pcSl·
110/'\. pay based on e>penence
(248)624·7422 ask for Paul.

SEEKING INDIVIDUAL who
can lake oncomong phone cans
on the" home on a daily baSIS
ThIs IS an exceDent opporlunlty
lor someone who IS home mosl
of the day. (248) 348-8378.

SEMI DRIVER, class A COL.
part bme 10 full llme lor area
tree nursery. CaD
1(800)567-3575.

SERVICE COORDINATOR

lowry. a fast 9rowing c0m-
puter COfl'4)atly. has an om·
medcate opeI'liI'lg available
for a SeMCe COordanalor
ResponSIbilities Ifldude OIS'
palchong seMCe rEJqUeslS 10
the approprIale field teeM·
c:sa1'lS and rec:on:ling ,"Iorma'
bon 111 the dispatcli system.
Strong II'Ilerpersonal com-
murucabon skills. excelenl
telephone skills. and PC-
related sluIs are requ.red
ApplicanI mISt possess at
least one year of expenence
on a customer seMCe sel·
!'"9 A high school dtploma
ISraqwed

"ThIS 's a full-bm8 poSIlIOn
offenng a oompelrtNe wage
and IuD benefit package.
Please send reSlJl"r>e.neJ·Jd·!ng salary hlstocy to

Lowry Computer
Products. Inc;.

A TTN Human ReSO'~
7100 WMmore Lake Road

Bnghton.MI 481\6
Fax (810)227-8155

e-maJI
debl:l,eh 0 low!yCOmp<f.er com

Equal Opportundy emplOyer

¥
PUT YOUR heart If'I your
hands. • PncIa1ey group
home needs direct care
worI<ers Part·lIme 6-1oam..
or 2·1Opm. W. lrall'l. Mary
or 1.Jnda (734)878-5856

QS9000
COORDINATOR

aS9000 Coocd'iI\3Ior wanted lor
Inlemaliooal rIllr 1 automolive
supplier. Oversee COtT'fWl'to
WIde aS9000 adMt)'. Serve as
lead aLdlor. Must be as cerlJ-
fi6d auditor ..,..h 2·5 ~ars
aS9000 e>penence Bactielors
degree reqwed Bilingual III
SpanISh a plus Please se!'\d
resume and $81aty h<sIory 10

Box'1219
Oilserver Il. Eocentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolctalt Rd.

l..Nonla. M I 48150

Eam 3SK annually
with lul benefllS lncIudlflll

* MOOicaJ.-Oenlalll.Jle* 401 K Wl!h Company
Match* Pald VacabOOS/Holidays* lnc:enlMl Bonus Program

Growrog c:orl'll3I1)' needs

~

hard worI<.ng people
IS roost possess a

COL license Wl!h B
endorsement AW'f Mon-Fn
between 8am-4pm at

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
IKON Offee SolutlOl'\S Clmently
has open.ngs for the following

• Expenenced Copier SeMee
Techn.oans for canon.
Sharp or RIOOh
• Expeoence FaCSlfllI Ie seMee
TeeM.oans
• Entry Le ;el selVlCe POSItJonS

ASBESTOSI CO/,'STflUCTJoN I
WANTED I)'p9 worIt a'r.Uable $10 00 to

EXPERIENCeD MACHINISTS $130Clrh0ut. Seek..ng hard
wor1ung. honest. depenc\able

$hop specaal2ng 111 IooIing lor Iabor~ WOlt. a~aJabie
the faslener IOO.istry located in !hroughOul ~ Ser'Q res-
Howel, Md'ligan. We are look· ume 10: PO BoX eonl. Lal'l-
r'lg lO hre ~ lor Ille $IIl\l. MI. 48908-On1. EOt.
1ollOWVl9 ope<alJOnS

PC SUPPORT SPECtAUST
.8ndgeo(x1 OPerators (NoghLs) Brass Cra1t MIg Co. a Masoo
.CNC Lathe (!3olh SIlIItsI Slbsdary, has an ~Ie
.EOM Qpe(alors (BoCh ShIlts) Opefllll'jl~" lIS NOY1 headquar.
.PoIish';' Bench Hand (N91IS) lers oIloce

EssentJaI JOb IlXlCtlOnS I'\dude
Two to three yeary e~ ocd9JMg. mall1laJrllnO. up-
would be heIpf'" Carbode expe- graQng & sel-up 01 18M'CIone
nence IS ~. Some overtlme PC's - and supportr>g al
IS requored HeaJth Insurance, applic;abOl'lS
Dental Insurance, lde Insur- Job requorements onct.de an
ante. Pald VacalJOnS and Hob- AsSOCIates ~ee III OOIl1puter
da)'S. (401 K) Star1IIl9 Pay SCIence. the ability 10 W()(1( al a.
DOE "WfiSend resume lO levels. exeellenl OOll'Yl'lUnlCabO/'l

nTLE INSURANCE 3333 West Grand RIver. How· & problem soMng skJIs as -..em
Transactlon Tille Insurance eI. 1.11 48843 or cd as posrtJve lI'lIerpersona/ SloGs
Cot'r'4)any. a nallOnaJ leader III (517)548-2250 fOt further Exper.ence III c;onf9-JClnll Il.
IJtIe onsurance & related seMe. ontormilbO/'l. mantaonong 18M'Clofoe PC's

:;;~~~for =..:;..;::.;.:..:.:.;,:..:...; ~~WS~W~~ ~* Corrmeroal Escrow OffICer Access ~ems IS peeferred* ResrdenbaJ Escrow OffICer WANTED: For consideration. please sutr* ae<\( OPTHALMIC TECHNICIAN / rrol your resume [onckJdlng $8!a.
DISPENSER ry history) III confidence 10 (no

We ot'er excellent benefots. GIOWVlg optometnc; peaet>c:e In phone caJIs please)
~~r~ I~ri lJvongston CouoIy IS IooIoog for BRASS CRAFT MFG CO
WhIle. 33027 SCOooIcrall Ad. I~, outgoing persoonel Attn. HOISS
l.rvonIa. 1.1148150 Good hours. fnendly and sup- P.O. Box 8032.-=========; ~ work envlIormenI. Send NoV1. MJ 48376-8032App!Jcants extended lOb offefS r- IOQUIIies 10' mo. 2749 Plflev- Equal Opportunoty Employer

WIll be requued lO la~e and TOOL & OlE _ Tral, Brighton. MI48114 Of MFHV
pass a dtug screenong caI (810)225-0310. -p--•• -.-.-.-.-.-.--

SHIPPING-RECEMNG ;;r~ ~=)~ WAREHOUSE & Oelrvety help. I SUPOPORT/ TRAINING ..,
lOf ndustnal plaSlJCS manofac- 10caI window diS1nbutor. Brlghl. • REf>
Iurer & d<SlTibulor. H S. grad ~eat pay. I~ 10 llIfe. on area Please cal I
needed Table saw e>penence ~ dispatcher lor (810)229-8661. 1Cl< Systems, a software,
IS deSlfabie Must be willing 10 20m-I fl c:orl'll3I1)' III area COfl'4)atly spooallZlOg 11'1
Ieam & harde diverse dulles 2pm-1 pm. J:::,t pay. lem- WAREHOUSE I Delivery per· ImaJnlenance PfClgramsl
Wlth IflIbC.tMl. This IS a fulIlJ'ne ~raJto ~ JObs~rCm son. I.\usI be 21 yrs. old Good I(CMMS). IS IooIoog fOf a,

~~oca~den~~ T~~'6PLEMARK,Inc;. ~i~~ Beoo- 1;:~"s:=r=1
401K. Send resume or apply 10' "u-W 8'''n St A r .compuler skits. we"ll Iran I
Undlex Inc.. 7830 LodlIon Or. ~. - e, e ~ WAREHOUSE HELP .Must be able 10 Iravel,
BnghlOl'\ MJ 48116 We are an LIYonIa 1-800-230-1310 $7 an hour POS<l>OI'lIM~ be elevated to
Equal Opportunoty. Drug Free Trop;ealf.sh ...holesale lexecuwe le~e1 based onl
E~r. cans WIll be accept. r -------.....Ron'Uus.(734)941.7929 ,perlormance Send or IVI
ed lor dlfeetons 0I'IIy. TooUNG l resume 10
.;.:..~-=..:.:..:....:...:.....::..--- I COORDINATOR I WAREHOUSE POSmONS III , I
SHIPPINGI RECEMNG Hart- IAutomotJve laslener ~. I Bngt~on available asap. sa 00 I C1< Systems I
dler. HI·1o expo a plus. FuD I ~ ..IS seek..ng an ~ I ~968-961Mon.6ext·F,n.10. can, "-~~BIvd Irned'1CaI. dental. l&1e. 401K. 4 .. 'w, good CO/'lYTlUI'Iicalion Il. QVV" no.",,,,,,,,MI 48108
day worI< week. (517)546-2546 I~a=. rc:~ I WAREHOUSE ,FV (734)665-6074 I

SHIPPING/RECEIVING Ipurcha$lll\l.1radalg and re-I TRANSPORTAT10N ..
CLERK wanted lor lndustnal Ice<W>g oflooling & supploes I HI-t.O DRIVERSI
Tool Manufaclurer III Brighlon. Wlttun a mar'KJfaetunng erM- TEMP TO HIRE
Strong leam player and ellec- Ironment. Knowledge of MS I " )'O'.J have extenSllle hi-to
tMl oommunocatlO/'\ skills need- I OffICe reqwed_ Greal I expehence. valid drive~ license
ed for u-.s fast paced benef;ts and leadershop background, thIS
enwoornenl Some heavy ktl'"9 I G.T. SPECIAL TV I leading nabOnal Rc:iirolus and
raqwed Applica1lOl'1S now 00:. I FASTENERS I P/)'mOulh area ~ IS ex· *****************
'ng aocePled at Gnnding Tedl- 1020 Oecller Ad ~ Mld-ntghl and other AUTO OEALERSHIP
nolog'f. 9933 Webber. Bnghton. I WaDed lake. 1.41. 48390 I sMts.. . LOUIS today. RECEPT1ON1STIOPERATOR
1.1148116 ,,248-624-3522 I Livonia - 248-473-2933 Seelaog ondMdual I

...... - - - - __ - " AdvIlntage Stalflt1g recepllonoSL'operator. ex~
WAREHOUSE WORKER! HI. hours & benefits Please apply
Lo Dover wanted lor rapdly III person al Marty Feldmen
growing chemical packa~ Chevrolet. 42355 Grand Rrver
company. Must be IleXJble HI. NOY1. Or caD (248)348-7000 lor
to exper.ence a plus. Day $lldt an appomtment.
Pay 10 commensurate 'Mlh ex· 1 PART.T1ME poSIlIOn avail.
penance. Benefits after 90 able. DutIes Include' answenng
days. Apply al Excelda Manu- a m.JlIJ-hne swrtehboard & c1en.
laetunng. 12785 Emerson caJ lask.s HoufS ancIude some
Dnve, Bnghton. (248)486-3aOO eV9!'llIlgS'& Saturdays. F1exJ:lIe

sc:heO.iIe makes thIS posrtJon
Ideal lor students 1 IuI Ilrne
poSIllO/'l available for mu~line
swrtchboard operalor. Fast·
paced. pleasanl atmosphere
ThIS posIlIOI'\ offers paid vaca-
bonS & hotdays wlhealth &
dental onsuranee & 40 1 K plan
available We are COI'lVenlently
Iocaled III Bnghlon. P'oease
send resumes to Box .5047
c/o The South Lyon Herald, 101
N Lafayelle. South Lyon. 1.41
48178.

SHIPPiNG CLERK
FlAl bme poW)n 10 put & pack
orders some t.eavy lllt'"9 & "".
to e.rpenence $8. 'Iv to start.
benefits AW'f at North'll8Sl
Bluepnnl. 13450 Farmongtco.
lMln...

SHIPPING
OPERATORIAPPREHT1CE

.Appbcants must have good
mechanICal ajltItu<je. l<t>ow!.
edge of mocromelers, ca~per$.
S PC Md QUality PfOCedureS
Must be dIsophned 10 10ll0w sel
Pfocedures and work. dlfectlO/'ls
Overtlll\ll and sMt work.
reqUlled

PersOl'l$ If'ItereS1ed If'I ~
shall send a resume to' 'The
Ctlartel' T~ of MIlford.
1100 AllanbC, ""'~oro, M I
48381 AlIn CIeri< s Ollee

E.cenenl ber.ef,ts pack.age and
compet11Ve wa~s EOEIMl'/tW

Oualdied appIlCa nts may send
thatr resume Of apply III person
to

Dextech
2110 BlshopCltcle Easl

Dexter. MI48130
Attn: Human Resources

~l~I Help Wanted I
~ ~ ClericaVOffice

TRACTOR SUPPlY Comparry.
II leader '" the retailing industry
has Iua & part lime po$IllOnS
avaJlable for mornings, eve-
nlfl9S & _k.enc:ls. These po$/-
tlOl'\S II'lCfude sales. stoc:k. &
caslve~. Pay starts up 10 $6 00
an hour, PLUS these great
ber.efllS

-.:--.,;,;;,:.;.:..----- $ales Bonuses
T raliling Bonuses

Medical
Dental
401(1()

Paid VacalJOnS
Merchand'<se o.scounlS

SIDING APPUCATOR & help-
ers Year·round. 900d pay, no
evenongs. _kends optIOnal
(517)54&2718

WE NEED
YOUNOW1

Expenenc:ed Panel WirefS.
!;1ectncaI AssemblefS

wlBluepnnl e>peoence
SMALL LAND sulVe)'lng co
seek.s full llme foeld person to
wor\( 0UlSIde year round. Bene·
fits 1flc:Iuded. No expene!'\Ce
necessary (248)887-{)550

SOUTH LYON CO. no expen·
e!'\Ce fllQlJlted. Start asap on
2nd $/ldt, $7.25. can
(810)227-4894. ext \02 lor
detaAs.

AWlal.
TractOf SUpply Company

3652 E. Grand RIver
Howell. MI 48&43

Customer SeMCe Reps
w'caJI center expe nence

Recepbon<sts
AdmnslratNe AssIStants

w/exec:utNe level
expenence

mEE SERVICE needs de-
pel'ldabkl person lor gound
worI<. musl know chaJo saws,
good pay lor right person
PInckney. (734) 878-6365

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT •
fOt smaD Bnghlon pubOc ac·
COUl'lbng office Dulles 1I'lCIude.
payroll proc:essang. payrOll \aX.
es. bookl<eepong. phones Il.

~

raJ ollee. 25-30 hrsh1t,
• lax. resume 10

4! 17)545-3243 or maJI 10 Box
\I~~c'o The Bnghlon AJr;us.
202 YV Maul St. Bnghtoo. IJI
48116

Inventory aellcs w!Wor1ong
knowledge 01Lolus or Excel.

Imme<llate Openongs
Ful & par1-1Jme Temp 10

pemI available "

~~?~=~=-mUCK DRIVER for ~
Fn. 7am-3 30prn r9C6lW'lg dept. lOf screw prod-
(248)437-7677 vets c:ortWnY. Must be depend-

able. haW COL license. good
SOUTH LYON MoI()($: _1igtIl' cIrrMg record Full medocaJ.
trailer rnecIlanlc; wrhilch & elee- denta~ lIIe. 401 K lllan. 4 day
tneal expenence needed $10- ....w-: week. (517)546-2546
151hr. (248)437-11n mUCK DRIVER, dlauffeur Ii-
SPRAY PAINTER for small cense Ot CDL. WIXom, MoIIoro &
lactory HoweU area starts at Walerforo areas. $10 an hour.
S9/hour CaD {51 7154S-1033 career center, (248)36Q-8331.

mUCK DRIVER. expenenced,
In-a>ie Ot S6ITlI. Copeland Pav·
JOg (248)478-a2-40.

Adecco
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Seelaog self-mowated po$llNe
II'ldiv1dUallo )C>n our leam Must
possess 900d VlTltten and ora!

Never a Fee commulllCabon sJolls. Pfolioent
on WOtd processng and spread-
sheel app!icalJOnS A fIlIlIIfOOfT1
of 2 years !jl~neralacooontong
experlence. Knowledge 01 vat'!-
ous acc:ounlJng softwa'e pack..
ages Pfelerred
We otter an exce/lenl compeu-
live wage and berlefll paCkage

Customer $eMCe Reps w'caD Interested quallf>ed can<:lrdales
cenler expenence should send confdenMI resu

melO

(248)442-7800

EOE

WE NEED YOU NOW
Expenenced panel W...ers.
Electncal Assemble~
wlbluepnnl e>penence

Recepl>Ol'\lSl AdmII'IIsltafNe As·
SlStants w'executNe level

e.tpenence

Invenlory Clellcs whoiocklng
k.nowIedge of Lolus or Excel ----=:..::..:=.:.:.:::..:..---

Immed'.ale CloenInos
Fun & part-bme l'amp 10 Perm

available

MISTER RUBBISH
11655 Venture Orne

WMmoreLake
(734) 449-8887

SUBST1TUTE TEACHERS
Clarel'lCe\lllle School D<Slnct

lrvonIa
Ca~ (248)473-a900 IBUklS. MECHAllIC

MISter Rubbosh IS IooIang 10
add an expenenced truck
rnecl'lanll: I.\usI have
l<noY.1edge 01 aJr braJ(e sys-
lems. hydraulIC experience
a plus Wal conSIder me-
c:hanlC t:8Jr.e9 W1th strong
rnechanocaI background
Excellenl paylbenelots 10{>-
ply between 9am • 3pm at

11655 Venlute Dnve
WMmoce lake, "'"

(134l4"9-aaa7

US 23 10 6XIt 53 North 00
Whrtmore lal<e Ad

PORTER
Full Time

Apply in Person
Superior

OlDSM08lE • Alfi?OAA
CAOO.1AC • GMC

SHEET METAL Mechanc roof
related metal work. ~ ....:....~:.:....:.:~~~=- __
lNCk. exC$1IeoI pay & bene'lIS
Send resume 10 P.O Box 65.
l.Wlord. 1.1148381

SHAMPOO ASSISTANT
l.Jc6nsed, Tues ·Sal . 9am-
5pm. Rellred hallSl)'llSl or re-
cer,l graduate sa an hour can
Ruth. (734) 420-3540

SHEET METAL Iabocers neeo-
ed lor COI'\"tTlerc:sa1 rOOfing Co
Please IIlQ\JIIY by caP..ng
(517)548-0039

SHINGLE SUB crew ~
lor large lear 011 JObs I.Ilno'nom
4 man crew lOf luQ l.me WOt1<.
hooh doIla r volume. QUaItty &
rebbilrty required
(734)878-2306 for details

SHINGLERS & SIders needed
Dependable (517) 546-n39

SHIPPING & RECEMNG
WIXom'MiIlord area H,-Io expe-
nence requred Benef~ pacII:.
age avaJabIe

Cal ask lor lalKa
(248)685-0961 ext 228

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Busy NOY1 oIfee has an Immedo·
al. ItA llme openong on their
$hoppong & ReceMng Depar1.
men\. Cotflluter knoWoedge a
lTKI$L Salary <X:lt1'YIleIISUte
WIth expenence. Benefits If'Io
~ 401K can CMst.ne
Mon.·Fn 9am-3pm
(248)4 7t·5400

SHIPPING & RECEMNO
Foro lNCk expe~ neces-
sary. Cornpulenzed data PfOo
09SSll'lg. experience helpful
~litMI wages and
benefU

JoMson StaI'l'lPing Inc
Ann' Human ReSOlKCes

91 ~ General Dnve
Plymouth, 1.1148170
Fax (734) 459-19tO

KSIIS seelaog a Saturday Sales
~ at Il'lelt Bng/llon Ioca·
bon. P~ InYo/Yes handling
c;abinel$ & relaled items, pI'I)-
cesslrog saleS transacbOOS &
orgar'IIZIIlg of saJes area The
po$ibon ls approxIITIately 15
his per week (deal lor Hlg/I
SdlOOI s.'udenI) II lnleresled,
mai r""",, to th6 address
below or lax 10 (81 0)m-2230

KSIKltdIen & S.lh
ShowrOOm

Attn: HRlS5-LCP
8325 Maltby Rd.

Brtghton. MI48116
www.teambLc;om

CLERICAL
Now hiring

expertenced people
fOr the

BrlghtOnIHowell area.
• ReceptionIst
• Data Entry
• Secretary

CALL
(810) 227-1218

fOr Interview

Adecca
... '''HOIM,"! 11011.

ADMlN/S'mA T1VE
ASSISTANT

localed In PlymOuth. Dutoes
onc:Iude IigtlI boOldlee{llt'9 SaIa'
ry & hoUrs negotiable. Please
Send r""",, 10: Edward J
FOC'S)'th,CPA PC. 9357 General

-

--J DrIve, "07. P!ymoIAh. loll
48170orlax(734~t

ADMIHlSTRATlVE ASSIS-
TANT • Ful IIlTle $8-$12 1*
hour. FllrrTlltlglon & MolIord .'area Career center,
(248)360-8331 .

Computernnfo.
Systems

INTERNET TECHNICAL Sup-
pori, expeneoce peelerred. part.
lime. salary based on
expetience. Cd
(517)545-2853

b .;:: ..-.. ...-



Help Wanted
ClericallOfflee

ADMINISTRA TlVE
ASSISTANT

Human Resources Dept.
AYFUELCORPORATlON

P.O Box 1387
AArl Arbor. 1.11 48106-1387

EOE/WF

ART VAN fURNITURE has
.mmed<a:e cIencaI pO$lllOrlS
avadable Evenings & weel(·
ends a must. ComPellwe salary
W!lh lull benef<l package CuS-
lomer seMCe expenence help-
lul but not roecessaJY. Please
apply III person' 29905 seven
Mlle. (al ModdIebeI1).lNor'oa

~. $panosh speaJoog
for eoooe caUs • not 8 sales
po&itJon. Great office, pay-
hoIn vary. Imme<f.ale open-
IIl9s CALL TOOA Y1 T en"9 •
HIre.

PEOPLEKARK, Inc.
33523 W. 8 Mlle. Ste. A-5
livonia. 1-8000230-7310

*CUSTOMER SERVICE!
CLERICAl.. WIll tran. lull bene-
rlts, start at $7.251hour. RapId

AVAILABLE FULL IJme offICe advancement Apply in peBOIl,
pos,:.on Lfl a last paced offICe. by mlJl, oe by fax. Credit
Good atmosphere and good T~ll$. 40480 Grand
benefits. Oala entry and general RIver, Suile H, NO'o'I 1.1148375
offICe dutJes CaN Fax (248)473-7405. No phone
(517)546-6200 _caJts _

OFFICE POSITION
10< large •• ~ _.

.'"p I.'!tC ~ and
typng M...sl ~ pre.."""s
deperldabIe WOtk e\!>IC and
an.~sl"1Nm

Thos full""" pose"," pays a
COf"'I)eIJlNe W398 and ~
medoeao/derUl 0C>YeIage.

40 lK. pa.d vaeal"'" and hoi-
days. JOb ltal'llt'g and
w-tawards

• )'QU are an energetoC r6-
....,.,... apply n person at

CHAIoIPION CHEVROlET
SOOOE Grand A._

Bogt'tOl'l'HoweI

OFFICE SUPPORT
POSmONS

• Exec:uwe AdmnistrallOn
Posrtion

.Date EJ'llty POSltlOn
oCustomer S&Mce PO$lIlOl1
Pro/essJOnal po$lllOI'I$ Pay
range $7.QO-$14.OOI'hour
based on the ~~ and
expenence. lrnme<iale po:si.
Ilon$. CaB (810)229-2033 for
more inlormallOIl. EOE.

ICSI PROGRAM SERVICES
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

..- ..... tn _ spsSEst??? ...·.··S

s ••

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
NoYi ~ needs a tek!·
phone opeI'ator oMlo wi aJso
perform General ClencaI du-
\Ml$, PC ~ and MIctosotl
Excel . a plus
Excelen~frts.
Equal 0pp0r1unfty Err()loyer
CaB JOOy at (248)478-9700
or fax ~ resume 10 JOOy

at (248}478-1570

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

ReqUIrements' Type 35
wpm. artJeuIale, ktlo'M-
edgeallle 01 MellO area.
good speier & customer
seMCe skAS. Some ool-
~ peelerred Depend-
abiity a roost. Day, SWV'lg
& grave shd'ls aVailable
Ouaified can<idales caI:

(734)432-1995

4

Thursday, Sep(ember 3. t998-GREEN SHEET EAST-7D

.7JeopaI\1y

.. PSIbaId
horN'

11 8RlIcaI beast
MComrnetdals"ConfIned. In

away
MD/OSIoC

metal
~7HtanY

clahN
"O'Hara

pIanIalion
100RNblof

Anna"klna
101 Plndat worlt
104SNtonaI

c:etU1nefI
110 Gritted, In

htraJdry
111 Pili.

abckIdld hef
112 NImble
113 H. married

Madonna
114 HIghest polnI
11SAIr raid

wamng
111 Pol taMr
117 Smal dagger

DOWN
1Money!n2=~3Adr.ssOin
4 "Wehave-

lhe .nemy ....
S SlIrup
aTumwway
7 Folk', J)IOng
• Soc:Iallnsact
8 MarshY

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

mNdcW 42 Straltglc
10 kltNde upon C&Id hOldIng

hostII«y 44 FrMy taJe
11 CNQgo tllm mons'!er,
12 peny. 45 Moral stains

aNtor 47 UusIeaI
13Rosary CiClloQ

prapr 41 FIlm cllldDr
14 SororIly De Palma

house lOPe 41 Word on
15 Fur,In Wal StrM«

htraIdIy 51 NIIIc1.Broadway warehouses
musical Nt 52 Conn4ICted

17 Hlgh-epIrbd .. rles
horN 13 FormIng •

111t"'n.pc CiClloQ8ipart
poet 54 Produces

24 The ThalnH, .1Oth
It 0Xt0rd 58 RIveI

25 AnImars compos/lion
retreat eo JlpaneM

at Gr.. n .I'd .. aport
black .1 Destroy

31Slaw10 62 Flat bas. oC
understal'd • M

3Z Apple- damoncf
grcMfng 13 S8rYanI 01
ChIlTllcal PI~

33 PIItIY!lems 54 IncIans who
34 SefbS al'd migrated to

CroItt lncIana
35 LIYer 15 Ndvs 0(

delcacy Baghdad
31 SMYer 01 66 0ftIca

terns p8l'1OMeI
31 PIckI", 81 W«d befor.

plan ray Of decay
31 Come In a S..... I.and

I4lCond IhIlP
40 Consacrat. It RIftIsa Of
41 Pit 0( RIchard ga rbIga

t 1 1 I '4

71 Bala6s
73 "Dalal"

oilman
14Spamh

muralst
75MusIeaI PIP
nArdent

celllc poet
71lecertfed
71FIlldeo Draft erg,
IIBlIdg.

posIIIon
17 Part oC P ,T.A.
18Olc1oath
ItGoller GIIYeo MWIcaJ toOl
11 Ghastly pale
PZl<Indalpooi
13 Treaty cwg.
15 FooIsh prItlk
HWaklke.

aab
"Smal

"~~100 Impudent

101fMr~and
bison

102 Englsh IIIldHI
103 Feudal n.nky
105 TV's .- Na

Na'
108 Loki's

c$aughtll
107 Game show

priz., often
108 'nme past
10t Goddess oC

lhahamst

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1CtilO-

mllll*'s
coram

S·-Anrt.e-
lion· (mcl'M)

10 Structu'a1
rnambar

1S VIIY grail
InUl .....

1. Fencar"

20~'
21 Audadly
Z2 AteNlICltnI

pier
23 Mall oC Iht

.. uon
Z7Haram

chamber
zaDrladup
at AWn. ,MdIt
30 Lake. port

and eanaI
31 Fotca
~EIChaIs

usethllm
34 Fashionable

ratort
3eTckyo.at

onaUtnl
37 Least colorful
40 Loud. brassy

SOlMld
41 WIld party:

slang
43PreHI1Iy
44 RoIa lot

LuIsa Ralnar
4501cSTV

18ffas, "The
L.ove-'

HA SH HAND lASH HA~P
AVILA ALIA AGUA ,lARD

DAN N HORN NAIAD
TREND DUC EARED DRAMS

GllS ENS ASSU"
SAP E IS USE tOPE RIA
CAlleAN TAElS NODDING
ARADAS HAN aAG NOOOl
ROtOR ..AR.gGEE AGER
ENOL GEST "AN NEtS

StASH ij TASSO
SKI ATtlAE PAlPS lARD

RE~ ASI5 AI E HANOI
o N R HANDL R MANILA

~P lEAOT HANDS l
E~~AN SUM SAAD ESS

ENATIC GAME"'E S
AWISH HAAES AND HEATH
IAlSA AUOR TAIO A'" AA
ALIEN "'E N AlOU "NE l
STA"'D OYNE PORT EASEL

CERnRED NURSING AssIs·
tant daSS offered Ih<s fal
",TleJoble traonong /'Irs Earn
wilde you Ieam. WoIlllalll you &
pay loe your CNA certlfeabor1
as our employee FulII'parl-bme
~ available. Foe more
into tal West HIckory Ha'lfo.
3310 W Commerce Rd, 1.~1-
lord (248)685-1400

7
.77

HURSING
DIRECTOR

Are you a highly mowat·
ed. energelJC II'ldivIduaI
IOokIfl9 foi a c:haJIenge? If
so we are looking for you?
We are a rapdy e.xpand-
IIl9 mul1l-speoaJly rne<i-
caI cerlter seeko'lg a
dynamIC A N to 0'i8 rsee
the day-lcXaY operallOnS
01our center We Oller an
exceeer~ wage and bene-
f~ package If you are up
to this c:h~enge, p1aase
Io<ward your resume 10

Medeal AdrncrlIslrator
5050 SChaeler

Dearborn. 1.11 48 126

Tn Fe FSRSs'nn"",nn, ..=



8D-GREEN SHEET EAST - ThursdJ'f Sep(errber 3. 1998

RN CUNICAL SUPERVISOR
PfOVlde opera!oe>nal O'JerSlght
for personal ca'e seMCeS 111 SE
1.11 seoor II'ldependent lrvv'l9
'e5ldenCeS $upe1VlSOty e~ ...
enc e ,eQUlted Send re~;me

~~~~~~~~~ W1tn ,esponstve cover Ie~er to
- INNOVATIONS. 8163 W Grand
MEDICAL 81LLER • FYI tlITle Rr.-er. Bnghlon, MI 48114

... :11 bene! ts E,;penenc:ed '" (810)225-4603 FAX EOE f;;;;;~_~~~::;;leie<:trotllC bo!lon9 lor Hospoee &.
Home Care Agent:'f MLlSl be RN OR LPN I
computer lIterale &. detail onenl· RN or LPN needed for ped.a1r1C
ed Pleasa'l wor1oog environ- venlllalor case ., Lr/Ot1la area
ment Send ,esume 10 AIt>or Musl be vent trained, al sNl!s
Hospoce, Alln Human Resourc· avaiable For more II1fo, caD
es. 2366 Oa~ Va!ey Dr, AM e.nson's AsSlS!ed Care,
Arbor MI 48 f 30 E 0 E .:.;:(8;.;.10;;.:.).;.;75S-{);,,:....;;..:.S7:...:0:....-_

MEDICAL COOER RN'S &. lpn's Burned 0U1 and
Hospo!al based radIOlogy group II'\lSlI aled? Heallh care compa.
seel<s an e..penenced ICo-9 ny seekS yoor kno'll1edge and
<:oder Competl!t'o'6 salary w/ paSSIQl1 lor bener hea'lh Fabu·
exce~enl Innge benefItS Reply lous IIlC:Ome po!ent>al
to SRA. 15901 W 9 MIle Ad. 1·~-t>S84.
Su Ie 110. Soult11>eld MI48075 RN'S OR LPN'S.

AN or LPN needed lor adu~
venblalor ease 111 NovI area
MUS! be \ ent tralf'oed, aM shd'Is
available FOI more nlo. caa
8<nson's As$l~ed Care,
(810)755-0570

Help Wanted
MedicalI,

MEOICAL ASSISTANT

LPNORRN

Ful a"ld pa.'ll.me dlnJCal
PQSltoon available In NovI
Poor expenence he'plul
Salary COl'"YTler1surale WIth
e lflElnenc8 ConSClerlbOUS.
f',erl(lly qua I,'oed lfld,'Vldoals
send resume 10

24230 Kar,m Blvd ,S!e 130
NOVl,MI

or fax resume
(248)473-4424

MEOICAL OFFICE
MANAGER

Busy 5 Phys>oan plast>c sur·
gery p raetJce seekS ene~11C
prole:.s.<>nal 10 prcri"de leader·
snip a"ld daiy opera!JOnS man-
a~nl ol citlIC and
a'Tlbulalory su'gery Must have
IT'iIIlIlNm 3yrs e..penence as
Medal Offoce Manager, busI·
ness 01 health care deg'ee
Good communocabon sJolIS. and
team pla~ attJtude Ful tJtne
E. cellerll benel,ts Send resu-
me 10 AdrrwI<stratOl

PO Bo~ 994·R5001
Ar'onArbOI, Ml 48106

MEOlCAL RECEPnONlST
wanled Fut tJtne Exp al check
ans &. ~~ outs Benefits, no
wee~enOs Sara 01 Alia
(248)4n·n31

MEOICAL RECEPnONIST lor
pedialnc offICe Musl be a team
player. sen molNated Can
(810)220-3700

LtEOICAL RECEPnONIST lOt'
We!>.'lar'd olf>ee Musl be able 10
wor1< well n last paced en\von-
ment AooJrale typrlQ slolIS.
exte<1SNe mealCa" risurance
backg'ound &. abll.ty to wor1<
...,..11 publIC a rTlYSI Send resu·
me 10 POBox 85097, We~·
land "'I 48185 01 FAX
(734j525-{)514

NURSE & CNA'S

NURSE AIDE class now Iorm-
ang Work lor the best Beaublul
home With a canng ~II IAartJl'l
lUlt.e' Memanal Home, South
lyon Contac1 Cleo at
(248)437,2048

NURSES NEEDED aD shlfls,
lu8 tome. part·tme &. on caI.
AWi at West HICkory Haven.
3310W Convnen:e Ad. M.ilf0ld
belWeen 9 3Oam-3 30pm
(248)685-1400

nursong

MIODLEBELT HEALTl1
CARE CENTER

T4900 MIddIebell Rd
LMll'ua, MI 48154

(localed Just N ol '·96)

.RN'S
.LPN·S

.RESTORAnvE NURSE
.TREATLtENT NURSE

·CENA·S

OPTICIAN
Expenenced aNy for busy opt\-
:haIrnologlSl olfce on Dearborn
No lale e-.en.ngs 0< weekends
Salary baSed on expenence
Please ca' Mrs Wngtll al
(313;274·7540

PART-molE MEOICAL Recep-
!lonIsl Send ,esume to HarT·
land Arllmal Hospelal, PO. 80x
339, Harlland. "'I 483S3 or cal
(810)632-7698

RECEPT10NISTIBILUNG lor
pQdoally 0II>ee ~$pOIlSlbIe.
Expenenced (810)225-3338

RESPIRATORYTHERAPlST
We a,e currently seek0n9 a RRT
01 CRn lor :he n.ghl shill In our
progresSl\ e vent,lalor manage·
menlu'lIl EOE

Please ma~ resume 10
300J W Grand ANer Ave

HO"el, Ml 48843
AM RIChard L Mclean. RRT

or lax to (517) 545-7661

'" AnN: \.
Experlenctd Une COOk

&PanbyCOOk
ExceBent Pay Benel~s

Flexible Hours Ava,!ab'e
AWinPerson

PORTABELLA
2nd level

Somersel CoIlec100n
South al SkyOrldge

16 &. Cool>dge

Pa" 01 The Un.que
Restaura'll

" Cotporat>on Farroty

WAITSTAFF & Drshwasher
wanted Apr:iy WI person Taste

6Npon' Fenton (3180OIIl&'l Rc1) = Ca!e, 39777 Srand RIVer,
\klQl Lake (7750 Cooley Lake Rc1)

Wa'~ (4820 HiIf'a."O Ad)

PROJECT
DYNAMICS INC.

II
JOIN THE W!lftrnOIe Lake
Burger King leam. &31 the
Ial rush' Now hlmg aD
$hlft$ and Managemenl
leam Shdt premum fOI
_ker\ds Flexible hours,
meal benelil$ ear
(734)449-()176 01 Slop It'I fOl
an 1IM'Ied.ale WlleM8w

,,0\\' ltlRli,a;!
;\~S L \1.\:":\( ;l:Its

\I:\~:\(a:lt~
-GOOD PAY
• BONUS PROGRAM
• INSURANCE

APPLY IN Ilr ".~PERSON "J!~
AT: ~

BARTENDERS
&.WAlTSTAFF

wlI'Ile'ga'den Tavern NeN
ownerstvp No h rtng 7 M,'e &.
Farmll1Qlon It'I Lr.-orva
(248)474-7159

MACKINNON'S - help wanled
day Garde Manger. day wart·
sla", day &. "'9hl bussers CaI
lor 1I118fV1eN. (248)348-1991
Nor1hviIIe

~
Now HIring

• walt Staff ·Olshwasher
Good Hours

Excellent Pay
Please phone Lane at
(248) 669·6551
10set UP an interview

BURGER
KING

Equal Opportunity
Employer

NOVI Olive Garden now
hIMg bartenders, servers.
line cooks, prep cooks &
d1sh machine opentors.
Apply on person 01 cal 101
mOle Info, (248)348-4279

APPOINTMENT SETIER,
I1'lOrIlII'lg shd!. CXlIMl8resaJ calIS.
Hourly + 00C'M"I$SI0I1 & bonusear W~ (248)669-2646

ASSEMBLY WORK.' Ideal for
moms & eoIIege students. Mon.
lIvu Fn., 8-3OaJn.2-3Opm. $6.25
starlJog. WIXom. 1248)344-4688

BECOME A domesbc goddess
& gel al the Ialest dirt. No .;,...;;;:;;.;,;.;..>..;....:.:;.:...:;,..;.;.;:..:..- __

~ 01 weekends. Maid In ~
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ MichIgan. (810)227'1440.
--:; CHILO CARE Teachers. aSSlS' \::;

!ants & roIant ca'egMlrs need- HAPPY DAY'S I>Censed home
ed in CllnstIan almosphere. day ca,e CPR. torst Ax:!

~ L~:t or~~ ~~,;;:IS~ ~~
(248)486-3206 (5H)S48-59n"'-...:.-_-'-------
CLEANERS NEEOED. Gel no-
1lCed fOI your 'NOlI<. Dependable
and good pay. Car aller 6pm,
(810}229-9407.

RAINBOW
CHILDItEH" CEHTEJr
(HHllo, ,"' alll4nn "04, '0Ie riltl .. ' •• M,.''''

22120 "'''"i. - $.. 1\ lp.
248·486·3206
Ifflll: 6:00 •• ·6:10,_

• hlnllTHII"
- 'n·St ... !·· 'n·K

- 1.11., 'ut·ti•• elill e....
• Kill"I"lu hrkbul

- 8,roll/Aft., Sthol em wlf.
.:>..>1<. 'lit Tn"ptttltl ••
~~qu.d..d ~ ...11f.. ', .., Ort)·~_,Ct••

@l

Accepting
applications for

Management Positions
at our new WIXOM
location opening

Fall,1998.
We are a growing
franChise seekIng

self-motivatedIndi-
viduals with good

people skills,
Send your resume 01 lax to

FAX(248)528-1S49
Michigan Multi King

4897 Rochester Road
Troy, MI 48098

(248) 528·2860

STRIKING lANES 1$ ""ong
snack bat oool<s, musl be 0Ye'
18yrs nogNs &. wee~ends
(810)632'5241

nUE OUT BAR & GRILL OON
!wong waotstalf. good pay, pas.
sb'e benellts AWi WI!I'l<n
(517)S46-S892

seeking: Uvlngtlon
County RN'" LPN'.,

HHA',. CRNA',. HOUE·
MAKER AIDES & ON CALL

POSffiONS
POSllJOl1Savadable 1I1'<'OMng
home care 101 disabled and
genalnc Individuals on a
sM'~ VtS~ 01 hourly bases.
must have rehable lranspot·
la!oon, mileage re<mburse-
ment cer1lf>ed HHA. 01 1
year ol expenence as a HHA
an home care and on caD
poslbonS available Must be
available to CO'ier ~ AI
lI'Ile,eSled candldafes apply
at HGS Home ca'e, 200S
Hogbac~ Rd. S.me 3A. AAn
AIt>or, MI 48105
~)326-5495, Request.
,t'aL

Reslauranl/
HoteUlounge

Nowtunng·

PART-molE TELLERS

NBD Bani< IS ~
awbcabOl1s 101 part'brne
leller posrtJon$ lor OUI
Hovoel &. FCM1eMIe
branc:hei. ~,
~ and cash handrng
~,aJong Wllh!he
ability 10 (;onvnurucale 81·
lectNeIy 'Mlh customers IS
r9QUlled CMdidat8S must
be aV3llable to train fOI
two weeks III OUI F1inI
otfioe and be able 10 worl<
a ~ SChe<llJe Com-
pehtNe wage and benefit
package 6IIered. Quai·
!led cand.c1ales can make
appbcabOn at any olOUl
branch IocabonS 01 lor·
ward reSOO'le 11'1 conti-
dencelo;

NBDBAHK
Human Resource,

OIvlalon
P.O. Box 19129

lanting .... 149801·9129

An Equal Oppcx1unl1y
Employer

mNBDBank

ART VAN FURNITURE
NOVI

POSlTlONSARE
AVAILABlE FOR THOSE
INDIVIDUALS SEEKING

A TRlA. V REWARDING
SALES CAREER WITH
OUTSTANDING II/COMe
OPPORTUNITIES

and whO wanl 10 work fOl
the n /lOme lUfl'l&slung reo
laJ!erlll~"

WE OFFER
.DenlaI
.43 Hout Wor\( Week lavg )
• Ma,'O! Medea!
.Pad YacabOl1s
• Presctipllon C<werage
,ProM Shanng
,Pa.cl Trall'llll9
ART VAN FURNITURE
..... 1 accep4 apphcaloons al

our Novt IocabOl1
27n5 NovIRd
NovI. MI 483n

(aaoss f,om 12 Oa~.s Mar)
01 cal Mr Donovan at

(248)34&-8922

WAIT STAFF. Full 01 parl-llme
Good pay, e~ bpS Kaney
Island Inn, NOVI Town cenler,
Grand FWer &. No\l\ Road, next
IoShoney's

• COOKS
.PREPPERS
.DISHWASHERS
.SERVERS

career opportunities
available:

8075 Challis Road
Brighton. MI. 48116

In The
Brlghton Town Square

(810)225-7827

WAITRESSES· wor1< 'h lh hrs
lor lW1IC8 the pay sarong roses III
local n.ghl d<JOs Confidenl
oogoang rebable car WIll
malle $3OIS5G lv
(2480473-5528

AUTO SALES-NEW
Varsrty FOld Sales now !he
Nat>on s .1 Volume Ford Deal·
er, W1th rera. sales III excess 01
rwer 900 vehdes n June. IS II'l
need 01 1 expenenced wes
proIessoe>nal We have "'venle>-
ry. We have adverbSong We
have fIoOItralflC & we olfer- :he
linest in fnnge benefits Be·
cause you're !he besl. you can
expect 10 ma~e n excess 01
$100,ClOO'fea" FOI a eonfiden-
bel ll'IleMeW. lax your 'esume
dunng normal business hOUrs 10
Yarsrty FOld Sales.
Alln John '-4cl.ella.,
(734)213-aS52 .

VARSITY.FORD
SELL THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate is

Booming!
We're looking for self·
directed irllfMduals WOO
want unlomlted earning
polential with an lI'ldustry
leader. TrainltlQ
available, lJexible hours.
NorthvillelNovi Area

Carolyn Bailey ~
(248) 348-6430 !

REAL ESTATE ONE

PIANO SALES

*******Plano Warehouse ol M,ctj.
gan IS now open at Hunler'S
Square n Farmngton Hills
Opportunrbes are available
onpcanoW8S
If you ha\'6 expenence :hal
WOUld C>Cllll)bmenl our leam
&. benefit your Mure, please
caN I.JI at

II so, please cal UaL
(248) 865-9200

WENDY'S IS now hInng
(t8W members '01 lall at
aa 01 !he LMngston C0un-
ty IocabonS oncIudII'lg :he
South Lyon area. and lot
our newo.esl store bell'l9
buI!l on N<M. S1artong
wage ol $6 00 up 10$7.so;
hr. 11nle,esled III workII1g
al a certaJn IocabOl1,
transporta!JOn may be
prOVIded onc:Iudong 10 the
NovI area. Interested can-
ddales apply al the Ioca·
bon neareSl you. 0< cal
Renee C1e5Ielslo for more
Inlormatlon,
(5171784-40S4, eXl 55
EOe

m Help Wanted
~ Professionals

OIRECTOR OF UBRARIES.
Cf~ College, an NCA aocred·
rted II'I$I,tulJon. Is seekong an _
ondMdual 'Mlh 3-5 years e,;pen·
ence 'Mlh c:oIlege library adrnIn-
IStrabon 10 manage Iearnng
resources and ibfary seMCeS
at lIS two campuses MLA
degree prelerred Send resume
and cover lener to O. Fran1dln,
Cleary College, 2170 Wast1I·
anaw, Ypsilanb. MI48197.

EARN S2.00MaO. delivenng
The Oetrorl News, WI NorlIM1e
01 South Lyon. Dependable ca,
a must Call (734)416-8709

GREAT JOB lor stueleol, $8/hr,
2:30- 5 30. Mon.·Fn ~ al
'NOlI<. (517)251'5313. WII1iam-
~on area.

CLEANING FOR buslness 01·
fice, 2 evenings,lwk.. WlWnore
Lk. area CaN: (734)449-9400

ClEANING PERSON desqed
lot offICe. NOVl area. Expenence
preferred. (248)443-4949

CUSTOOIAN NEEDED for Har.
ctt Unrted Methodist Church.
Approx. 6 fvs./wl(..
(517)S4S-1t22

INSIDE SALES
IndustnaJ wes ~ny reo
quv-es onside person lor order
desk. CUSlomer seMce, dala
enlly. r.Iupporlg & reall'NlQ and
general offICe KJ'>ooMedge of
machine &. euttong lools a plus,
but will tralt'l Send resume
oncIucf.ng salary reQUIrements
10 PO 80. 996. N<M, MI
48376 Or Fax to
1248)478-0826

BE#1
WITHUSl

R~aI&tJte. One '
,pro~-idesi

• ~10RE TRAINING
• ~IORE LEADS
• ~10RE SUCCESS

.,1 ...... 't... ... "' ..

Call Kathy O'Neill at
248-684-1065

IT'S nUE TO TAKE
CONTROL OF YOUR UFEI

No lay olfs: No golden
handsha~es: No mandalOlY

rebrements

Please can lynne Terpstra
lor a confidential mleMeW

al (810)227-4600:ext. 224

~RO
~.

4/Z1-~
Is now hIring ror Inside
staf[ & delivery only.
full & part-tIme shins

ava[[able.
Days or evenings •

No phone calls please.
Stop In and apply

294 N W.r<tte· South Lyon"'<roM from So<A.h l)<>Il MOle!

HUNGRY HOW1ES
PIZZA&. SUBS

Managers Wanted

:stw Manaoer·~
• BOnJS Program S1()()(Vmo
-Car allowance S30CVmo
.Pad vacabOi1
.Health IOSUrance avadab'e

for Qua~foed andMdua!S

Hungry Howies
P.O. Bor368

Lakeland, 1.11.~143

One 01 Mdugan's neYoest &
most elCO~ng casual dlOong
restauranl chaInS 1$ Iookr'lg
lor rnotNaled ma r.agemenl
personnel ...1lh a deslre ~
grow Experience pl"e!erred
but nol necessary
W.Off.r:

• 5 day "or\( week
• Irr.rned,a:e hea!!l\'den:al

benef:s
• Yacatx:>n pay
·401 (le)
• Bonus program
• OpportoJWfy lor growt'l
&all MOl •• Fri., !Jant.5p11l

(313) 535-4255
Sat. & S••• (134) 421-4al

tAsk/Of bill' Of KMll

~R~~.~HN~ RESTAURANT PERSONNEL
~er data entry expen- (COoks/d,sh"asher/po,ter/
ence desired WiJ lrall'\ Olher wartslall) Compew.-e wages,
stOle po5ltoons avaJ!able Golf prMlege 1OCIuded, FJeXJble
Contaa Kmart Pharmacy hOurs, 1"art·tIO'l8 and MI tIO'l8
(810)227.3760 callais Golf CUI,

{248}486-8777

AnN:
Experienced Une COOk

Excellenl Pay,tlenefrts
Mon·FrI , Bam-4pm snn
FLYING ASH TAVEAN

15 &. Orchard lake

~MgL~
oCar allowance S1OOImo
.Pad vacat>on
.Hea~h onsurance available

lor QIJa~'ted Il'ldMduaIS

HOWELL· PINCKNEY •
HARTlAND-HASLEn •

OKEMOS

Fax name & phone. 10
(734)878 ~13

or mall 1o

Pall 0( The UnIQUe
RestaCJranl

Co<pora!JOI1 FB.mIly

BARTENDER· Upsca'e a'ea,
nlee establishment, g'eaf dien'
te'e 900d pay, Iooi<.o'lg fOt' long
'~rm employee, greal oppcr!un,.
ly (313) 454-()n6

LtANUFACTURER'S REP
For g'fl ndustry. Melro Detrorl
area ES!abllshed accounts
Ca, (248) 348·7960
01 fax resume (248) 348· 1840

~ Help Wanted
~ Part·Time Sales

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED.

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON. CALL TODAYI

JUDY DEPOLLO
248-349 4&80

TIMING IS
EVERYTHINGI

RapodIy expanding rnat1<elong
fll'lT1seekWIg mowaled ~
aJs for IocaV Illiemabonal ex·
pansoon. Top S$ Nall'llt19
avadable Cal (248)585-8815

III

'

Help Wanted
Part-TIme

Help Wanted
Domestic

WORKING MOLt needs part.
l.me house~eeper 8-1 0 hrs pe'
wee~, IlexoOle hours Can
(248)887'3800 evenangs

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION UUST
8EPREPAID

Child Care
Alternative!!
Intematiooal "AU PAIRs-

-0--
LNe~ he'll. reiabIe.

sceer«l. expenenced.
EngliSh spealong L~

~~PI09"3M.
Undet~

call:
248-363-3083
248-&08-8143

Au Pair USA al
80Q-AU-PAIAS

it
HOWELL CHILOREN'S

CENTER
Has openings 101 dayca'e &.
pl"eschool ear (517)546-2600

UCENSED HOME Dayca,e. 12
mos 10 5 yrs CPR, 'lISt Ax:!
!rained. P1ilckney area. Can
Mehnda. 17341878-5332

COOKER NO:!
~~ Hiring I

SERVERS
ALL SHIFTS

100 Days = $100 Bonus
We feature a "made from scratch"
menu you'll be proud to serve, in a
fun, energetic environment.

Apply between 24pm • Mon.-5at. at;
39581 12 Mile Road. NOVl

(248) 380·2600
EOr.

Babysitting!
Child care Services

A LtOTHER'S O<earn! Top
qua~ty day care WI my M.ilf0ld
home. exPener>ced, fun aetM·
bes. meats pl"0Ylded reason·
able rales, MlIIOId &. GM Ads
(248)684-7537.

Entertainment

_
__ -------, A·1 SITTER, rwer 25 yrs e~·

nence Non-smoker, CPR
leamong 8ttMlIes Reasonable
Snacks, Ulch. {810)231-1965

BRIGHTON CITY. FulVpal1·
!.me Infants on up & Lalct.key
CPR cerbfllld (810)229-4483

_______ .J CHILDCARE AVAILABLE II'l

•
• !he New Hudson area Expen.

enoed, references FIA 0<' part.
lime. (248)48&-0384

O.J. MUSIC fOI al ooca$lOO$,
aI types available Dom J
(517)223-8572 aller 6pm,
wee~days

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Send Resum~or Appty ot

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSlFlCA TION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHllDCARE IN Hartland!
MdIord area. Have openngs lot

~~~~~~~~~ ages 3-5 Reasonable rales
- (2'48)889-8787.

Jobs Wanted-
FemaleJMale

~
_ ... ------"'" CPR TRAINEO molher ol 1

Chlldcare Services ~~ = care
t Licensed AI ages weIeome MealS pro-• \'lded (51 71223-4093,

18 YRS. ~nenee daycare OAYCARE HAS openong lot tuII
AI &g8S F1e~ hours Close !.me 24 mo. Old 0< oIdet, lots 0(

lOexpressway(8t0)227·23S3 ~ ~ :'8SM~ r~:
A CARING daycare has open- ed oft Wynans Lake Rd near
ngs. Relable. experienced, a'. US23 (810)231'21044
Ioidable. Great refer~! FAMILY WANTEO lor Iovong
(517)548-1846. kve-oul r.amy lMl to CUlrenl

~ JUST Uc!t home S8llJnQ, lots ~~ ~~~. ~~:
'" lun.1eaming &.nc, ages 1· &1'. newer ear. Excelenl wllods
6, HoweI area. (S 11)S'S-2718 Seeks stable Iami)', good pay,

~C~is~~~ ~~8II0~463~
S9 & Hadeer Rd area. We olf~ (,:.;;2__48",,}348-.;;..;,;.;.;1;,;:;8,;.;18:;,;.' _
at1 educalJOOll vet fun environ- FOR QUAUTY dlIld care al

1
1 rnent on r:Ner 2 private acres allOldable ra,es Call

Cd Kely (517)54~227 (5' 1)548-<4563,ask tOr RotMn

Ther!Snorts
/Club Dance Instructors

of Novi Housekeeping Staff
Maintainance/Housekeepi ng Director

Accountant/Business OHice
Sports Programs Administration
Snack Bar/Beverage Supervisor
Gymnastics Preschool Director

Front Desk Personnel
Kids Center/Babysitting

Fullnme, Heohh Benefffsr Po~ Vocations,401 K~on
6343 Farmir.glon Rood
West Bioomfieldr M148322
An: Mark Pindloff

NOW HIRING!!!

CPAIUBA SEEKS part·tme &c.
counllng pO$IllOI'l wmexible
hours. Reply 10' P.O Box
930376 Wl7.om. MI 48393

. - . n_. mn' a• .......... c • --~_._-



BabyslttinW
Chlldeare Services

BABYSITTER NEEDED on rTrf
Hambur!)"Elng/'llon area home 3
days a -week, onduding every
other weekend. 6am-Spm. N0n-
smoker. Pay negobable.
(810)231·9861

CAREGIVER NEEDED /of yeat
old gut 3 daystMc. Mon-Wed.
1am-3 3Opm.. starttlg Oct. wor1c:
11'1 oor Plymouth home near N
Terrrtonal & RIdge. Non smok·
er. own lIanSpOrtabOn. Glq'ell-
ence & references requored
PCIld vacabOn and holidays.
5alary negollable eaD Joan
1134)454·1603

CHILDCARE NEEDED on our
NovI home. 4·5 days per wee~
6am-12noon. Non-smoker.
124.9)34U598

CHILDCARE PROVIDER on our
Manon Tr.p home. ParHrn6.
lleJOOle Good foe mom wfschool
aged Iuds (517)54&-9391>-..

"

<

I
~

1

Building License
Seminar by

Jim KJausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

Pr~", lor the Stale
Examinabon Sponsored

By Cornmundy E~lJOn
Programs at

22. hours 0'
Instruction

Multiple Locations
NOV!. P1ntkney.

Howell. Hrghlarld
lNonla

1-80 G-666-3 034

~I Announcements!
, Nolices

Nursing Carel
Homes

"

55. ,

Lost & Found

$ $ • .,
Thursday. 5eptembel' 3. I 99B-<>REEN SHEET EAST-9D

FREE FRAME OR
FREE BRASS
HEAD80ARD

With mattress set. Your
choice, Queen. Full or
Twin Set ....__ ._.. $199

FREE FRAME OR
FREE8RASS
HEADBOARD

W/lh Kcng p,IIowlop
mattress sel FREE
SALE PRiCe ..... $399

FREE MIRROR
With 6 drawer dresser.
Farm oaJc: Iinrsh. FREE
SALE PRICE $159

fReE 4-CHAfRS
With solid top farm
dinette table FREE
SALE only . $179

RECUNERS

~iNGOUR'''FR~
SALE SPECIAL PRICE

FREE 2-MATTRESSES
WIIh so5d wood bunl<bed
Includes ladder & safety
ralls. FREE SALE
REDUCTION _. $189

FREE DAYBED LINK
SPRINO

With wtVte oS brass day-
bed. FREE SALE
CLEARANCE ......... $99

FREE FUTON IIATTRESS
WIIh wtvte or black Mon
frame. FREE SALE
BLOWOUT ."_" _ .. $179

FREE 4 DRAWER CHEST
With purehase 01 6
drawer dresser. mirror &
lull or queen headboard
lOf FREE SALE LOW
PRICE OF .... $399

FREE CHAIR
With sofa Cho,ee 01 3
eomfortable sofas and 3
beaullful labncs. FREE
SALEl GIVEAWAY PRICE
$399

LaN MATTRESS
PRICING

DURING OUR
FAMOUS FREE SALE

Twin-low _ _ $59
Ful-Lower $79
Queen-lowest $99
Ki'lg-Even lower_S149-.....IAUS

.,. -~ ,..~
225 N. BARNARD

.mt Norlll III GmlIMt il
Downtown Howell
1'1T) 546-5111 ,

Open Uo<\..-. 9 to 5~
n.n.lM.I·J._Solt-2__ PIck",!, 01

Same Diry DelIvery
on In-slock .......

*******
COME ON DOWN TO

THE DIXIELAND FLEA
MARKET

Friday· 4pm-9pm
sat. '" Sun. loam-6pm

PSYCHIC GLORIA
27 years expo

Palm. tarot card read·
ings, crystal readings &
psychic aura readl1lgs.
Mon. thru Fn. reach me
at

NovI hOme. l'tus oNto 6am- liot\alce maker For ItIIormabOn

"6 3Opm. (248) 349-5609. caJl toll free 1(888)511'9393

MATURE SmER needed U'I WANTED: 10 people ",,-t-.o wan! AI IIams oIfered on thiS
hOme, 3 days or more 3 to lose W6Ig/'It make $$$$$ -Absolutely Free- oobnn

g:[~~~JOn. Wnte to 0 & T'Mar1<ebng. PO
mJSl be axad!)' that. free
to those responcing

• • - pm Box 58. W.u.a.'1\Slon. MI 48895 Tl'IlS newspaper makes no
NANNY TO care for I c;hjId on charge foe lhese iSllngS.
Nov1. Great opf)Ol'l1Jt'Ilt for 00- .:~22i2~iJ

buI restncts use to resaden-
lege student Some seheduIe bal. HomeTown
flexibillty. Fax resume and cal Newspapers
(248)274-6203 aoceplS no re~

for ae:t>ons between

NEEDED MATURE, krrd. Iov-
uaIs r~rding •AbsollJ!e1y
Free'a

ong person to take care of IIItOddler on our HaweD home. (NO/KOITlmerelal
Must be able to work flexible d! Personals Aeeounts only.)
hrs (134 }421·2445.

Please c:ooperale by ==
SEARCHING FOR Grandmolh- ~ )'OUf •AbsoIulely ree'

erly m: on Milford to care for
not taler than 3.3Op m.

Monday for thiS week's
0IJt 3 ughlers on some Satur·

,bOnday n.gNs tor 3-4 hours, &
peft\apS 3 weekends dunng !he
year.12~)6aS-1412 "LABOR DAY"

CLASSIFIED 1 OLD worIong refngeratoe
STEADY, FLEXIBLE lroes. fARLY DEADUNES (734)818-6651.
1CfthrsJoM<. Canng. reiallle. fun

Pll'lCkIlel Post, Hartland 2 CLOTHESUNE poles :Jl=,or 1 & 5 yr ~r1S in
e (134}4 3OS3 Herald Fow1erVIne Re· 0Ul. Free. you ha

view Shoppl~ Guide (511)546-5512 aller 6pm.

1Il Elderty Care &
deadline IS ursday. 2 DOOR ConYneroal freezer.q September 3fd at Needs compressor.

Assistance 3.3Opm. (810)227-8265, mornrngs
SundaylMonday Green

2 PYGMY goalS, 5 month JId
Sheet '" Sooth Lyon

AFC HOME /\as openngs for Shopper deadline is Fri.
femaT$S. tame. good w10ds

e~ "'zheltll~ residents september 4th at noon.
(24.9}4S6-3348

H~ land/Waterford. 2 TVS, free. 1 console, 1l2 )673-9204 oe
Wednesday - Thursday
GreenSheel deadline is portable. both ooIoc2~)681-1126
Friday. September 4th at (517)546-6311

AlViElMER'S LADY. $late 3·3Opm. 50 GALLON hot watef heater,
CertIied or CEW. arty. in eklelnc. Broken eOllCr8te. SO'T'e
Millord Part'lIme & some wee~' HAVE A GREAT farge pIeCes. (2~)431-4m
ends $9.1',. (248)684~ HOLIDAYIlI

50 GALLON LP water heatel'. 7

(248) 682-9911

*******
II Eslale Sales
~

UPRIGHT FREEZER. 158cu fL
lJ-haJ. (810)231'3386 ...... ------- ...

UPRIGHT PIANO, you move,
(24.9)431·2330

MILFORO - Fn • 8~ Pam-
sYlvania House SOlid Cherry
ehna hutch. maple fInge ne
<:hest. Sotid oalo: bunk bed.
deSk. <:hest. ~: 0610:
3 drawer end table. Conover
upl'lol$lefed eN,r. deacons
benc:h. AnlJquGs WIIetl <:herry
dining room set. <:herry CX)mo

mode <:hest wfrnartle lOp. ma-
hogany dreS$ltl9 table, freeler.
pictures: /l'lISC ~s 319
Hentage Dr • oft MtIford Rd , N
of 1·96

UPRIGHT PLAYER plano
(517)223-0669

USED CONCRETE bloekS, you
haul (511) 548-5276

WATERBED WIMIRROR head-
board & drawers underneath
Good CIOl'dt>on (134)818-5492

WlC KER TV stand wtstora9'9
1ft. c:ouch. Beige Good oond ,
needs cl$anII'Ig (810)231-3565

WOOD CHIPS • you lOad
(810)225-2009. BngNon.

WOODEN DOUBLE bed !rame.
mattress & spmgs. Berge sola
sleeper. (2~)4S6-0593

Antiques!
Collectibles

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEAOUNES
PlI'lCkney Post. Hartland
Herald '" Fowlerville Re-
view Shopping Guide
deadline IS Thursday,
Seplember 3fd at
3.3Opm,
SundaylMonday Green
Sheet & SoUth Lyon
Shopper deadlltle is Fri.
Sept. 4 at noon.
Wednesday - Thursday
GreenSheet deadlli'le is
Friday, September 4th al
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOLlDAYIlI

~
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERYOAY
YOUR BEST CHOICE

FOR UPSCALE
QUAlITY FURNISHINGS

IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST* QUAlITY * SELECnON* VALUE

RE·SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
(248)478-SELL

www.reselilleom
Dally 1Il-6P/,l. Sun.,
12-4PM

34769 GllInd River

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

Weharde ~lrom
(f'Je tem" erwe ~es we are
a IIIseM:e A...c!Ql ~
Cal br sa'es le'lllS 81'd to.'jO.C

~
(7~~17

.... ,.fI&,.",""-- -......
Cheryl & Co.

£stde 5ISts W IIotIstholcl
Uqllld.tlloa

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales (511) 548·2570

(248) 348-3022
(313) 913-6032

ORFAX(248) 437-9460

When you place a "Bargain Buy" ad!
If you have an item you wish to sell for under
$100, call one of our Ad-Visors to place your
ad in our "Bargain Buys" classification 720.

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
. the cost of the adl! .

(810) 227-4436
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685-8705

1-888-999-1288

Mention this ad '
and receive and
additional 5% 0(1.
any purchoses of'
$500 or more!

9·]-98On!y

MOVING. QUEEN bOOrOOM
set, 8royhrll, Danish modem,
$175 o.nene table ... '3 cha rs
S40 (511)548-3241

NICE COUCH foe larTllly room.
good eondotJon. (248)34 Hl154
aller6

NORITAKE FINE ~ ~
·Norma'. serv-.c:e for 13 pIu s
sel'Wlg poeces, pax! over $1100
aslong S350 Lazyboy rocker
redlner, eXcellet11 eondo'JO<1.
sealoam, S32S (810)229-1823

OAK DINNING room sel. Krtctr
en table. cha"s & hUlch... Me
Excellet11 cond'lJOn
(24.9)363-1433

QUEEN ANNE cherry don.ng
rm. set w}6 charrs. good. $075
Cherry lighted corner hUlen
fTIIl'll, $100. (248)6a4-1223

RESTORED FURNIljLlRE and
household goods Some con-
stnJct>on rna:enals
(511)546-8270

SOUD OAK d<n"'9 room sel
long table wlleaf & 6 cha rs.
lighted china cabtnet Excenent
eonditJO<l. $1200
(517)548·9153

WOODEN KITCHEN lab,e.
42>:81, oval. U'I good ShaPe
$15 (810)221·2039 leave
message

Appliances

16FT. CHEST G<bson freezer.
excellenl eonditron S 15Q
l134 )449-2922

~ Recondjtio~~d
~.WaSheJSS·DryersS·Refrigerators
~. Ranges
S $129 and up
S G\.a'a'l'.eed DeWery Aa<abie

~ A-Direct Maytag
S 10049 E. Grand Rrver
~ Bnghlon

, (! (810) 220·3585

PoolslSpasl
Hot Tubs

Bargain Buys

Building Materials

http://www.reselilleom


•• I
~
I1OD-<iRE EN SHEET EAST-Th.!rsday, September 3.1998

Building Materials

-WHOLESALE WHm: PINE
T0tl9'J(l &. G '00'011 Urber o' .
55 I: t.n I! 6', 65 e I:n II
Dehery ava!able Ca~ Pones:·
ead T,"TlI:>e.'Sat (517/408-3952
0' '-600-330-5149

j Business & Office
EquIpment

DESKS. CONFERENCE Table
& ctIa rs o"'<e do... oders. boOk-
ca.ses & ... sc ~&'T'S. (248)
4%-3006

FOR SALE. u~ ot'ca furrv·
:tJ~e e.rce'lert coodr::J()() Book ..
Cases 6ft COf\'erence table &.
O'"\er (24':P344288O

USED OFFICE 8q1J p....enl. no
longe' needed by A &. J Cart-
age 2 type "'~e's S25'ea A B
Ock ~ng machine 575
K~ ca COIlY'''g Machine S22S
Fax mach ,c,e 525 4 pM:ers.
525 ea 50 000 BTU "as pool
~ea·e'. 8 It sla.:e pool lable.
"T" 50:::(a"Pe b. t e It''a'''ld Me ....)
'5171~5 90~3

I Comm.nndustJ
Rest. EquIp.

VENOING MACHINES
Cc...,pacl 5 s'1aCks 3 pop

3 c~a~e mad'unes
Ca; f-Ie.,ry (6100294-7444

fiE Computers

• SKY·TECH COMPUTERS'
ROCK-BOTTOM RAM

PRICES!
4'32EOO 519 ex32EOO S36

32 Mo DIMMS ody S39 95'
Intel p." 300MHz Svatem

wl64!.lb SORA"'. S.1~b Drive
56k Fax·Modem, 36lt CD Pkg

15' Mon,tor(13 8') $12491
E very:hlng U Need 2 Bu<1d
You' 01'01\ Computer and

Books that Teac... Yoo How'
at Supe, [)scounl Pnces'
2321 Grand River Ave.

Howell (517) 545-2923
28480 SootH eld Road

11-12/.Me (248)55~32
4005 Carpenter &. EJls1I'Orth

AN' A.1X>< (734) 975-6932
~M.;JJ ....ww sky·pro nel

A PROBLEM ""your ~er1
Orr Slle seMCe. nel'M:X'<S, Res
& CoM'T' T,a,nc.,., ,n'ernel cus·
10,., systeMS built
(810)231-1649

ABSOlUTELY NEED COMPUTERl
NO CASH? Fully loaded sys-
te'T'$ Low SS dc ....n All e'e(liI
l)'Pes .....elcoMe Cal 24 hrs
(500#lQ-0343 ext 1468

Aashlsa
trademark 01DC Comics.

Used \'11th permission,
CopyrighlC 1994 DC ComicsFOR ON-SITE SeMCe ca~ The

COMplt.er Docto' New systems
as 10... as S600 (810,231-9555
We rr.<l~e house cans

rBM THINK Pad NOleboOk,
COI()(. 24 MB RAM. 120 MB RD.
CD Rom, soflware. S550
(248)437-5387

SUPER COUPIJTER SALE
SAVE SS5· SUPER VALUES

KALAMAZOO. MICH
SUN SEPT 6.1 OAM TO 3PM

Ka'amazooCo Fauground
2900 Lake Street
East of (Bus 1·94)

E>ol 61 or 60 0111-94
NEW & USED COtJ?UTERS
Lo ...est Pnced O<sks in U SA

SOFTW"FlE'.~ ~ UP
Adm.ss>oo S5 (734)283-1754

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
S:'VE SSS' SUPER VALUES

KALAMAZOO. MrCH
SUN SEPT. 6. l().4PM

Kz' zrr-.azoo Co. FaJt;round
2900 Lake Streel
East 01(Bus 1·94)

Exi a1 or 60 0111-94
r.EW &. USED COMPllTERS
La...est Pnced [)sks ,n USA.

SOFTWARE S2 & UP
Ad"'- ss.)('t $5 (734)283-1754

SUPER COt.lPUTER SALE
SAve SSS· SUPER VALUES

DEARBORN. MICH
SAT. SEPT. 5, II>-3PM

CEAR60RN CMC CENTER
15801 MICHIGAN AVE.

CORt.ER OFGREENAELD
1 M~e E or Soof.hfield (M-39)
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lo-.est Pnced o.sks WIU SA

SOFTVlARE S2 &. UP
Adrr.ss'Cn $5 (734)283-1754

THE
FASTER~ Farm Equipment

1~52 8N Tractor ....'lh rear
b<.3de 52 000 M sc push cnow'
e's (248 )349-1755 WEGErBACKHOES. 3 pt • 6'1.11• 7'Mt.
3 p: p'o pump 3 pc r""sh
",o ....e· c1oseo..1. S999'IJp 3 pl
bo. scra~rs. ,akes. post dig.
~r S P'Oi>'Sdisks. parts ror all
Tra:tcl t res Hodges Farm
Equ pr'"e"t (810)629-6481

FORO~. completely rew~T., Sl; rr-.c...e-s. O<..'$h h<n scrap-
e' toO. 80 mo'e (517)5%-7658

FORD 4000 I'aclor WIth rear
I:ade good cond. Asking
54500 <248 446-0815

THERE,
THE AfOREFORD 40000 wloader, "va plO.

$6950 IH 414 wloader. $4950
Fcrd ON recor>d.lJOned, $3250
Fe'gUW1 20 35, 50. 165.275
Case 350 cY.lzer. 6 way, $6950
Case sao TLB. S8500 30
c'he's EZ f.rlanong Delivery
H:>ages Fa..., EQu>pmenl
(610)629-6481

I.IVES WEFORO DIESEL lIaetor 7600 10
~ea's old 1100 AN. 89 HP. Lke
~e... Ca" (51TI 545-9968

FORO NEW Holland Tractors
aN EQU;>'TIer-I from Symons In
Ga""ls Sales. Servoc:e Parts
aM Re"'a's FO/'oo.-er45 years,
youl beS1 deal for ltle Ion9 IU'l
($17)271 8445 SAVElJOHN DEERE 2010. 4 ~
935 t'actOl' .....'Ioader. 84 on rear
cnower &. rea' Iandscapong
blade ~ 000d eond<toOn,
57900 (24SJ'~1946

JOHN DEERE !>IT frOl\t loader
S'C1<le mower. 3 81'.ad1mer-ts,
$3850 (S10)m 4182 HEI.P SPEED THE SEARCH

FOR CURES FOR
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHYl

(BOO}572·1717
(6)

WANTEO • medrum-s'ze tractO/'
....'hydtw.he t,~ fronl buCket 3 pt
h.teh (517iSS2·9514

YANMAR 2260 4x4 lOader.
nce IH 284, gas. 27HP.,
54350 New Ford 1725. 4lt4
lOader Galor 6.4 w~ 95
Y8,n~a 00If eM, lOP. $1450,
HodgeS Farm EQUll)IT1et\I
(610}629-6481.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlC
and make some
extra cash alII

Adveltlsea
g"l'age sale in our cla$Slf,ed

ads.

,
J .- --=-••••• •.

,
I•r

Don't Waste
Yard Wastes!
Protect our natural resources

- recycle yard wastes,
instead of burning them.
Recycling. yard wast{:l_~-

- .
'.":

through composting and
mulching helps retain

soil moisture, keeps weeds
down, and enriches the soil.
It also eliminates the health

hazards of smoke, and
the risk of wildfire.

MICHIGAN

Sponsored by the Michigan
Interagency Wildland Fire

Protection Association

•• ~ ........ ~ r •,
R •••••••• c mn•en pm •



Musical
Instruments

DRIVER'S
FaD U PlCk Raspbemes

$2 50 Per 0uat1.()pen 8-8
lnlo. (24a)437-1606

Ordef1i (248)437-8461

Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTllIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAIC

1997 ane 18'h h.p 42" cut
l1ydrOSlalJCtrans New SI.I00
18hp 42' cut. weedealer. ndirog
~r $725 (734187~51

52 lN~ 125 HP John Deere
commeroaJ. waJk-be/land roow-
er. Like new CQ(ldIlJOn. never
used COfIlITl(jre>a!ly $1.000
(248)344-9257

FORD 8N traetCM'. Ironl bucket,
back blade. brush mower &
gradong blade Needs 10 be
restCM'ed. runs $3000 fllTll
(810)231-1955

LAWN BOY lawn mower. good
cond $50 (734) 878-5492

MIGHTY MAC shredder!
c/lIpper. model 12P. Up 10 3'
dlameler logs. less than 50 Ivs
use. $I05GbeSl
(810)231·2578

RECONDmON Mower1i. lJll8f1i.
tractors. decks 1.000·s Of used
parts Repaws (517)546-5282

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 PontiacTrail

South Lyon
JoM Dee', lAwn E'?-J'pr-.en!
Tracto<$ CorvT>e-oal ~

;;;L Ser"o"oCe on loIosl BrI."<lS_= SlneelH5

1-8 0 G-87 ()'9791

1~ SCREENED lopsOll.
black dirt cedar & /lard'M:>Qd
muIdl Rod Raetl1e<.
(517)54&-4498

$ TOP DOl.lAR Paid $
FCM' gold. cj;amonds. SlIver.
guns. gu.tars. va's CM'an)'\I1lng
Of value Uptown ExChange.
(810)22HII90

Miscellaneous
For sale

1997 24FT. ponioon. 40 Honda.
changong room, we·we'. !ish
fndei. lrdudes slock hoist.
$12.000 1~17)546-I106

1990 SEAAA Y • 50 155' Sedan
bridge 0uaJ stallon$. loaded.
low hrs AppraISed $385,000;
must sel f>OW. r..SI $325.000
(810j38S-3979

BoaWehlcle
Storage

INOOORIOUTOOOR storage.
boalS. rnolCM'homes. ete: Best
laalItt Il'l the state CaB lor
ra!es (517)223-3056

INDOOR BOAT storage Hart·
land area Up 10 16 II $2OCV
season. 16 It. 10 21 II. 525G'
season Over 21 II $3001
season (248)887~

l1li'.I Motorcycles!
Minlblkes/Go-Karts

BABY COlT HORSE AUC-
TION Tom Moore

"LABORDAV"
(517)467-7576

CLASSIFIED HORSE SHOEING. Dale MdZ
EARLY OEAOUNES (517)223-9789

PJncl<ne1 Post. HarlIand
HORSE TRAILER. 2 11orse.
good IIoor and bres NeedsHerald Fowlennlle R8\Ilew 'IYO<fo;. $300 (248)684-7672Shoppong GUlde dea<l&ne IS

Thursday. september 3rd al HORSES AND porlI8S ICM'saJe
330pm and lease. no ~rs please.
Sunday/Monday Green

~ and trainmg available
(248) 1133

Sheet & SoulIi Ly<lf1 Sh0p-
per deadiine IS Fn. Seplem-

LAKESIDEber 4th al noon. Wednesday
• Thursdaf GreeoSheel ADDLERYdeadlone IS rJday. ~ptem-
ber 4th al 3 30pm 58 BukerR=!

Whitmore Uke. MI 48189
HAVE A GREAT Off US-23 ~ 8 ~llle

HOUDAYIII 313/449·8617

2 BLACK pure bred Poodles. 8 ANNIVERSARY
wks old. (248) 887·2257 SALE
AOOPTABLE PETS, Aroma!

Sept. 8-12Ivd. sal. 10-2. Pel PrCMSlOOs.
Bnghlon. (810)231-4497.

SIlV( 15% to 50%AKC BEAGLE pups. both par.
ents exctl~er>l hunl1ng dogs Door Prizes$100 (248)889-3424.

AKC BEAGLE PUPS. Vel Special Extended Houn._
cI1ec:1<ed. shots current Tues. thru Fri. 10-8(248)486-3346.

AKC COCKER SpanIel pup- Saturday 10-6
pies. 6w1<s• 4 males. 1 lemale. M"'"tn ~'" Bnthton. A"n5250 (734)498-2142 aller 4pm.

AKC POOOLE PUPS. $200
Arbor C ~krh Lyon

(248)486-3544 Home of
AKC REGISTERED Rottweilef Embroiderypuppoes. 5 females Iell. $250
(248)337·5344 Imp.ressions
AMERICAN PIT But1 lerner

BoatsJMotors

ThlJrsday Septembet 3. 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-lID

I 1,gg4GMC 4x4 1500 extended

• I Vans cab. e.teelenl shape. bec:lWler.
72K. $15.700 (517)223-7523

1995 FORD 4x4 extended cab.
1986 FORD Cuslomozed van 8Il boX. 58 motor. 47.000 tn..
Fully loaded. V8 molor. auto- $14.5OOr'best (517} 521-4046
malJC trans. $S()() 1996 OOOGE Ram 1500 ~
(248)349-2094 cab. 4x4. Sl T. Laranie. shOO

bed. loaded $16.900best
(248)685-7373 (517)546-5559

1997 CHEROKEE SE. 2 door. 5
speed. 4x4. alt. CO. !18a1
condrl>on. $ 13 500
(517)548-0086

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

1986-1993 VANS WANTEO.
Instanl cash I come 10you
Cal Dale. Il'llansing. Barn 10
8pm arryOai. (517)882-7299

1938 DODGE Ram 2".Aconvet-
SIOfl van. 52800rtlesl
(810)632-7895

1m FORD Clubwagon. V6.
aJlo. l04k moles. pWlpl. iJlI'.
S54OObesl. (248)437·9466

1995 OODGE 2500 Cargo Van·
alO9lJonS. 16000 miles. brlQhI =:.:.:.::~::;..:,.;;.=;:..:.;:..:.- __
while. 1iI<'l new $13.500 (734)
42Hi710

1997 FORO Explorer XLT, 4X4.
V-a. survoof. ~lher nen-
CM'. excellent oondibon. 35K
ITlIIeS.523.5OO (248)347'1571

1997 FORO F·:250 crew cab.
short bed. XL T. loaded. 460
engine. 15.000 miles. warranly.
$25.400. (810)632-5061

1997 GMC ,J>.tryrry SlT - 4.4.
loaded $22 50Mlesl

(248) 366-9211

• • 4 Wheel DriveJ
• • Jeeps I ISports & ImportedI

1970 GMC 4x4 New

AntiqueJClassic
Collector Cars

3 WHEELER, Yamaha. runs
great 5450. (517)545-0994

1986 HONDA 200S 3 wheeler.
atv. $600 CM'beSl After 6pm.
(248}486-6690. ==~::.:-.;;~=-----let The

Pontoon Doctor
....Make Your Old

Worn Pontoon
New Again With ...

• New Deck.
• New Wiring
• New Carpet

• New FurrulureA.... ·SiIT1iniTop
~. SW1mladders

• Harc!v.are
WE SELl REFURBISHED

PONTOON SOATS

Snowmobiles

SNOWMOBILE TRAilERS.
preseason speaals. new 1m
alomlfl<Jfl'l trailef1i. slartll'lg al
$850 Large selectoo new &
used {81 0)750-997 1

III
I

•III
aUAUTY UTlun Trail91'S
(810)231·9064

JOHN COLONE
has

OVER 100 USED CARS IN
STOCK - ALL INSPECTED

AND READY. FOR DELIVERY
1996 CHEROKEE
SPORT 4X4 loaded, low
miles, showroom $1 000new..................... 5,90
1995, 96, 97, 98
NEONS all in excellent
condItion, starting
at '4,995OO

1992 EXPLORER
4X4 bright red,
sharp. Only $699500

1996 CHEROKEE
SPORT4X4
Excellent condition.
Only '11,90000

1997 CARAVAN
super sharp, low , 00
miles 13,900
1995 CHRY CIRRUS
LXI loaded.
Hurry Won't LasL ..$7,49500

1997 RAM SLT
PICKUP loaded,
low miles, red & $1 90000ready. Only.......... 5,
1996 RAM SLT 4X4
excellent , 00
condition 14,900
1998 GRAND
CARAVANS S.E.
loaded, low miles 4
to choose from....'17,90000

1998 DAKOTA EXT
CAB SLT
low miles. all the
toys. Hurry.......... '16,90000

1996 TALON
black beauty, loaded,
low miles, Sale ....'1 0,90000

1998 DODGE RAM
SLTloaded,
low miles. intense, 00
blue 16,900
1995 GRAND
CHEROKEE 4X4
spotless, what
can I say, only ..... '14,90000

1995 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN

.... 'oadedupand '11 0 00real clean only.... ,9 0
1992 SHADOW 2 DR
stick exc. trans- '3 99500portation. SALE...... ,

1977 CHAMPION 25/1. moIoc
home Clas, A. 454 Chevy.
!leoeralor. a.r. aWfllt'lg. new
Ilres. $6000 (5171548-1931.

1181 LANCER 19 fl. camper.
Sleeps 6. Iumace. refogeralCM'.
O«i $1995 (810)231-1955

1984 COACHr.lAN. AllenlJOn
snowbords. 40 It Slh wtleel.
$7.2OOo'besl(517)408-2350.

1987 VIKING pop-tJp. Sleeps 6. =-=::..:... _
furnace. a....,-.ng. fodge cooler.
water SInk. oven Slove. Meh.
$8SMlest. (517)548-C758

1994 SUNUNE. 1811. loaded.
non-smoker. !18a1 condibon.
$8900 (248)685-8412.~=.:..=::~----
1998 36FT Travel TraIler. fully
self contaltled 8ft SIjde. washerl
dlyer & awnong. many extras.
Elderly couple. non smoker. Will
deliver. $15.00M:>e!>l Offer.
(517) 272·1753 =~:::.:!.:::.:.::~==----
1m 5TH wheel Must set ThIs~::!....:;~=:.:....._--- Weekend' 36tl. 2 side 0UlS.
fberetass. loaded. 'oWl deliver
$25.5OOrbesl (517)88701710

1994 SUNUNE 23" travellrai-=.=:..;,;...:..;==-=------ er. sleeps 7. AJr. microwave.
excellenl $8500 (517)548-3645

1996 2T travel traiel. Burok·
house. bath. $14.soo or reason-
able oller (248}48&:9586

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
InstarIl cash I"" roe 10 you
Call Dale. Il'llanSlflg. sam 10
8pm anyday. (517)882·7299

lost and Found

We'll float you a loan
24 hours a da~

. 7 days a week.

8 MILE & H'996rty • Cals

FOUND • M.n Pon. on Wixom
Ilea. (248) 624-3268

1-800- OLD I(ENT ,-
Chrysler. Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

1-800·894-3151 M-36· PlnckneCOLD ICtHT loW( , toe

JohnQlJone
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SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A.

]F~:pa?jG) ~{) ~\1)-l®1?r
!.}-\IJ)~~JJ®'JJ~E }J~®@]~

we'd like to introduce you to a special kind of
auto service ... Oic.{¥o,.,.,8 ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE, think
of OiC·.{ *,.,.'8 ~ first.
Please take advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through September
30.1998.but your satisfaction is guaranteed
at OlcA¥o,.,.,8 ~for many years to come.

.
NOW OPEN, Pro Slreel Auto. 1998 REGENCY BrouQhalTl· 1986 UERCURY Grand Mar~
2375 W Grand Arver. In Hov.eD 1990 v.twle.1ealMr. oladed. QUIS RtJ'I$ greal IoolIs greal.
aaoss Irom VGs PerlQnT\ll'lgall l'I'>JSl see $SOOO (248) MUS! see $1800 ~ oIIe"
your pMocmance needs We 8SS-4912 (248~74-5814 •
reM nrtrous EngInes. trans 1993 HONDA AccQ<d EX. ex· 1995 DODGE Neon. 4 dr. '
chaSSIS. lo\-edo "aD o"er 20 cellenl cond,bOn, 54500 hlghline sedan. 2 Ol, auto. 1998 TRACER LS full pcw.er 1986 MONTE Carlo ss. $1600/.
years eJp Slop In a"ldla'" 10 (313)336-6578. days ()( Ioadedw'CO player & roof rack red.criy2.1oorroles'$11.495 best 1979 Bronco $I~t>esf'
Pa~ 1000y ()( call (248)685-1526. eves w'bcke & sJQ racks ExceDenl SATURN OF (248}437·24$5. :
(517)54$-I65I. 83m to 6pM. 1993 UERCURY Cougar XR 7 condotJon. 69K. SS2SC1bElst FAJlUlNGTON HILLS 1986 PONltAC 6000 STE;
Mon thru Fn 1 O'M'6r. eJcel1er.1 condtt~. (248}486-1721 (248)473-7220 EXT 16 AutO. rebable Iransporta:oon~

•~r. loaded. $5,500 (810) 227-6619 1995 DODGE $porot.CD player. 1989 TAURUS LX ExceBenI S5OObes! (810)632,5148 j
.jl~ \993 PONTIAC Grand Am New lronl brakes & new bres 0Cl0<il00n 96.000 IT01eS Load- 1987 BUICK Century 143.00d

• U~ Exce~l condlbOn. 65.000 ~'~"3~ $5.500 ed $2400beS!. (248) 656-9686 n'Id.ls. runs greal no rush
.- ---' mles.$SOOO (248)887-4304 :..;;.;.=.;:...;.~----- 1993 MERCURY CaPO. red. 2 $1.500 (810)032·3286 :

1993 PROBE. 4 cy1 red. monl 1995 FORO F·15O Mended lops 4 speed, lOw rnlleage. a". 1987 CHEVY Capnce Rur.~
condIloon. Cruose. tiI1. a.r. load. ~Mt'l9 ~ge~ '~5OO. leather. Cf\JIS8. loaded. Oo'l9on31 ~olfer (511)545-8003 •
ed $5000. bElsI (248)437-1422 . .... . owner excellenl COOdot>on

(810)212-6367 56.200 (517)548-4218 1987 FORO ESCO<1EXP 4 cyt;
1993 SATURN SL2 MInI. 5 1995 LUUINA (carl. V5. load. auto. new exhaust. ~ llfes:
speed. ail'. CO. po...er SUtltoof. ed. 40.000 m.les. exe cond. Autos Under dn'.-en dally $1200
alarm. loaded 1517)548-2476 $10 SOObest (5171545.3953 :.:(8~10:.:;)23~1-«l8-=~1 _

1994 BONNEVILLE. V-5. 3Jt. 1996 CHEVY Ir.l>ata ss. $2,000 1988 BERETTA. I40K mles.
cassette. crutSe full powe, 19600 mlas. CO player. aD ~e. auto. bnted 'Mtldo.-.s. runs
~'[(;l231'~~s $6.900 ~~5Cherry. 523200 ~ Uorr:ooo~~ ~ -,",~_'0;..:.)22_7~_~_2f'_5__ M_us_I_se_el

1994 CAUARO Z28. Red 1996 DODGE Stratus. auto. (810)22(}838SarterSpm 1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron,
w'Black lop. auto. loaded. IoadeO SOK mdes $86O(),bes! 1981 PONTIAC Flfebord 350. new exllaUS! & llres. approx
st()(ed WlI'llers. 54K hwy moles. offer. (SI7) $52-1086 headers & dual exhaUS! runs 83.000 1TIl1es. best oller
extras. alarm, extended warran- ~ $700 ()( best of'er :.:(2....;48;..:.}43....;....7._74...;;9_7_
1)'.$13800(248)887-6861 1996 FORD Contour automat· 8 .;,., 957"

IC. am1m stereo wi casser:e. 10,...7· .... 1989 DODGE Dynasty. runs
1994 CHRYSLER LHS. loaded. new bres. 40.000 mles. excel· 1984 CADILLAC Coupe good fully loaded. $1.800 can
~real value $6000 Ienl condotoon $7.985 oeWoe 2 dr. 3SO 0Ids engne . .:.::(8:.:..1100~Jl.:..;750-8:..:....::;.;..;12;::5_
-'"'8_'0...:,)22_7·_3880 (810)229-6694 40.000 on rebuild. runs great 1989 DODGE Omno. excellent
1994 DODGE Shadow ES. ar. 1996 HONDA CIVIc OX. all'. $1.500 1810l632·3286 transportabOn. runs good
a"""';n cassette. 5 speed. 69K auto. ps:pb. Black extel'1()(, rear 1985 CHEVY Cava~er. red. $1,200 (610) 229-7463
_1Tll....;le;,;..s...:,(.:.,.51;,;..7)",548-,,--2.:.,.4....;76:..-__ $pOl'er. dean & we. malt\- 116k rndes runs llreat. some RC Sa
1994 HONDA Ac:c:ord. 2 <loot. W>ed $9200 (810)227-7970 rust. S8SG--Dest. (810)227-2128 ~~9 ~s. ~Y grea~ ~~.
74 K rro:es Sage Green. sharp. 1996 UNCOLH Con:JI1OOlal. 1985 OlOS 4 dr. several lieN ()( best oller (810)220-0726
loaded. new IlI"es. super dean. Ivory 26K rrdes loaded i. good $
II'llel'1()( ~ke new. ma.n!enance S23 500 (517)546-56'16 . lsl~J223..01roon 1.700 1990 FORO Tempo GL Solver.
records. l'I'>JSl se:l $9.750 :..;;.;.c.<.:::"-'-~ 9real shape. runs good $1900
""(2....;48:.:,)888-=.:.97.:..;0:..;.1 1996 MONTE carlo B!aek. a~ 1986 CROWN VlC10na $1900 1810)229-7817days
1994 HONDA Prelude SI B!ae1< pewer. CO. new brakes. 57K. Good ¢lt1dJtJoo. runs good 1990 PONnAC 6000 V 6
w'blaCk leather. lully loaded. $11,20(),bElst (517)546-1082 (517)546-3430 Runs good Alr. good shaPe

~

~~~~~~~~ very Clear.. $12.000 1996 TAURUS GL 30l, V-6. 1986 AERO. 6 cy1lnder. SE. $2.000 (517)521-4008.
,-,(7.:.34.:!.)2~1:..::6-0440..:...:..:..:....auto. a.r. fila power, 37K. $2O()QobeSl (810l229-6239. 1991 LAZER ~'ns~ ~""'h'
- $10.800best (810)229-9620 •• ~ .....
1994 LUMINA Euro. WIlde. ::..:..;;.:.:.:;::..::;:;:;;;..:==:..:..:::::::.- 1986 LAZER 2.2 turbo auto tnIles. $1.soo. (810 ·5107.
loaded, new brakes & battery. 1997 GRANO PRIX GT Sedan. 150K miles. runs. good body i.
excellent condibon, $7900 Excellent concsbon. 18.000 bres S800 (517)546-8679 alter 1992 DODGE Sha.dow. new
(248)685-7917. (248)322'5002 ITllles $17.900 (248)348'5730 5prn. bres & muffler. 73K moles. new_;,.:.....;...:..:.:.;;..:..:.-..:.:::..;,,;:.c::...;.:;..:...:..:..:. ::!:.=_______ 4·speaker stereo. good cood,-
1994 PONTIAC Grand A'Tl 1986 LEBARON. Auto. all". II()(1.$1950 (734) 878-2013
103 000 miles. exce~er.1 cond,- 1331(. looks good. $1250 Fil EE GA.".AGE SALE KIT
toon.5425O (517)548-4830 • 1248)887-8505 ;,"lE'; ,OU n':-CE A GA.
1995 ACHIEVA. loaded. exc 1997 GRANO Pnx SE. Very 1986 MERCURY Grand Mar. ?J.GE SALE AD
cond . $7500 (S17}521·5616 (2~}486-~~7 $16.500best QUls. good condlloon. pcw.erlu!

""-'==..:..~----- eng ....e. (248}437·6000 ---------

Autos Over
$2.000

q

1991 FORD TaJrus Sl. 9'eal 1995 AURORA. cd. moorvool.
condobOn. IIOK hwy miles loaded. excellenl oondibOn
$5.000.besl (810,225-1654 $14800bes! 1248)489-8438

MORRIS TOWN
13o~oj-~?

Where Service &
SaVings Come First

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECI L

• Replace front brake pads with new
GMpads

, lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
, Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 9/30/98.

4~~
c:::> CHEVROLET

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44~~
.c::::> CHEVROLET

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 9/30198,

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE,' TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTIO·N

$33~~
c- J CHEVROLET

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer ex ires 9/30/98.

OIL & FILTER CHANCE

$1• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi·point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

95
Plus
Tax

Includes most vehicles .. CHEVROLET
Offer expires 9/30/98, ~

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
,.. ,..,CHEVROLET

• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles
Offer ex ires 9/30/98.

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues.• Wed .• Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PAP.TS
·WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·

WE HAVE mE lAAGEhlM"SerVlCe .
we want your business.

.1- _ ._._~. 11 ~.. ... ~".. ..... ......

Menfion this ad
and receive and
addirional 5% off
any purchases of
$500 or more!

9-7·98 Only~_.
"LABOQ DAV"

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADLINES

Pd'lCkney Post. Hartland
Herald & FowleMlle Re·
VIeW ShooPlng GUIde
deadline is t!iursday. Sep·
tember 3rd at 3 30pm

Sunday/Monday Green
Sheet & South Lyon Shop-
per deadlU1e IS Fn Sept 4
at noon Wednesday •
Thursday GreenSheel
deadfme is Fnday, Sep-
tember 4th at 3 30pm

HAVE A GREAT
HOllOAY!Il

r-------- ....~ .
•
• RECEIVE AUTO ADS ••

EARLY

• You can receive I copy 01 •
• all our vehIcle ads early. •
• T!'ey areavIII. ble on •

•
Fridays a14:3Opm. and •

Mondays at 4:30pm. The
• charge Is $30. can the •
•

Green Sheellordetalls .•
1-888-999-1288.• •• A.I •.._------_ ..

1960 CADILLAC Coupe De
VIlle, 2 doOt hardlop. exreDent
condollOn. S1O.()()()''best
{734 }878-S271 busrness phone

1980 CAMARO. T-lop. all".
m.zst seD. $3000 ()( besl offer
(734 }878-1 $59

1988 CADilLAC 4 dr.
BrOlJ!lham 0 EI993nce Gray.
58K aclual ITllles. S6S00
(810)229-9581 ext 248

1989 COUGAR LS. loaded.
excene/\I cood.bOn 52900 besl
(517)223-3307

1989 FORD Thunderblrd. 84K
rnlles fully loaded, good condl-
bOn. $4500. (7341878-9405

1989 HONDA Ac:c:ord LXI 5
speed. while. 2 dr , very good
<::ondIloon.loaded. 144K 1T\l1as
$2 290 (248)349-5451

1989 MERCURY Sable wagon
Runs 9real Many neN parts
S2200 (734)449-0152

1989 OLDS T()(onaoo 86 000
mdes. 54 600 or best of'er
(810)229-5704

1989 PROBE LX. auto a r.
loaded. 8 T, 190 m!es. 52 950
(248) 349·1761

1990 CUTLASS C,era 4 doOt
S1.175 Of besl oller Clean
body (810)~8257.

1990 MUSTANG LX. black. 5
speed. runs llreal 100.000
miles 52l 00 'best
(248)669-1588

\990 OLDS C<t.1asslotemall(>(>-
al 80.000 mIles S3 700
(517)548-3395

1991 BUICK cer.tury Custom
S3 000 1248}437'1089

1991 BUICK L,moted, tugh
miles. good condlloon. S3 700
(248)437-8421

\991 CHEVROLET Ca""er AS
converbble black. 54 200
(248)344004 50

1991 DODGE $pin! RT FuU
pcw.e,. al(. good condlllQ<l.
$3000 1517fS4$-3370 aller 5

1991 ESCORT LX 2 dr. dark
blue. 1401<m'es 52. 1oo'besl
(810)231.2039

1991 GRANO MarQUIS LS
"'/Me. extra clear. r.ew tires.
musl see. $64O('L besl
(248)348-1224

1991 LINCOlN Town Car.
moon roof. clean. we. maIn-
lalned 54995 (517)546-4200

1991 MERCURY Coor-,.ar.auto,
loaded. 74000 IT\Ires 54500
(517)223-7951

1991 OLOS Cutlass Supreme.
7OK, very c:Jean. we. kepi.
$5.500 (810)229'7463

1992 CADILLAC sedan
DeVille loaded $8.400
(810j227·2Ba8 1810)229-0660

1992 GEO Pnsm 4 dr . bu'gun·
f1f w'bIKgund"1 II'llenOt. e'cel·
leOl ¢lt1dJloon 113K .mes
S3 500. (517)5-4$-7173

1992 PROBE GT. Black. 5
speed. tUlbo. od leathe,. a".
dean. 1071< m.los. $3 800
(517}S46-2661

1993 BUICK Regal. Gran Spol1
• Ruby red. 04 door. 621< 3800.
loaded. exceDent condobOn
S9600best (248)624-0915

1993 CHEVY LUfTIIfla Euro 4
dr. auto. al<. CJ\lI$8. cassette.
abs. pOwer loCk s & 'o'I'I'idows.
very dean. $6500
(248~37<J61 5

1993 OEL SOL. a:r. Red'BlaCk
II'llel'1()(.CO. exceller.1c:oodoloon.
$8.450 (248)~78-3256

1m EXPlORER Spol1. all.
stereo. lape. e'c:elIent oondi·
loon. $7200. (810)229-3328

GM OPTION I & FAMILY MEMBERS ~5135*2~~~:t~~9~1~;7
$251.35 per mo. plus tax. 24 mos. $1900 down. Plus tax. title & refundable security

deposit subject to GMAC approved credit. 12,000 mi. per year.

t

,,"" <;,' ~,1 ~ .... -<"- ..~ ... ~,,. ;,. ......"" ... '"'."'Il .. 'l..v ...'"

:1998~GMC~IMMY:
4 DR. 4x4 ".. ',44t!:'S;198·1&J5

~
. --.

WASS27,875 ~=J:~:'"
SALE PRICE 36UO.lEASE

$23.363° ONLY

GUEMP\~~'~II)u $297**
$21,995' S612Duu!Loc

r~~:;::'(991rpO·NTIAC~.
'SUN'Fliii: S"E' 2 DR

~Ilc. t9S-1458

HOURS:
MON•• THURS. 9-9;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9·6



1998 RANGERS

'1
CASH-·BACK

1998 EXPEDITIONS ~,-~~.,-~.
, -

'1200 !

CASH BACK
121N STOCK

1998 ESCORTS 4 DOORS & ZX2

'1700 .~~
CASH BACK ___

OR 59% APR 40 IN STOCK

1998 MUSTANG COUPES GT'S AND CONVERTIBLES
- ~ 12M< S-tr:,0G Q ~ .• ~

R- _. _ ---ot ;rc~, 4 •, _r-.·. j

CASH BACK
30 IN STOCK

WE HAVE 1999 SUPER '500RCL LEASE RENEWAL
DUTY TRUCKS IN STOCK s INCENTIVE ON f-

WE SPECIALIZE IN DIESELS '! F-150's i:i
_~_ U .;~ '- . \\5

1999 ~5 IN STOCK( ~~-- - ,.- -. ,,:::...~--_.=~ ....,O:~O""t
SUPER ;;--~------~'--'~', . ,i- -', ~7·

.. '" ~ .. ¥ '. " " '" .. , - *
"p ........." "

DUTIES" CASH BACK!
150 IN STOCK

.'
20 IN STOCK

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FROM BRIGHTON - 7
MILES WEST ON 96 TO EXIT 141 - FROM FENTON
& ANN ARBOR • US 23 TO 1·96WEST 7 MILES TO
EXIT 141, FROM LANSING 1·96 EASTTO EXIT 137
NORTH 019TO GRAND RIVER EAST 2 MILES

•
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PUBLIC NOTICE - We Buy Tra4es
Our huge new car & truck volume

insures constant supply of low
mileage trade-ins

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY

CREDIT PROBLEMS
Your Job May be Your Credit CALL NOW

24 Hour Credit Hotline
1·800·595·8314

1994 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
full p'M, priced to move . . .. ...
1993 FORD TAURUS lX WAGON
fullyequipped.pr;ced torrc.e. .. .. . . ... .. $71995
1993 FORD RANGER STX 4X4 aLto a r.and much more .$91995
1994LJNCOlN CONTENTIAL
fUllyequipped,pnced to move.. .. $101995
1995 FORD MUSTANG GT auto,air. w 10 ,v ml:esonly .. $111995
1997 HONDA CIVIC OX aulo, \~,'owm!es . . . .... $111995
1998 SATURN Sl2 fUllyequippedw.10w miles.. . ..... .. $131995
1997 FORD F150 XlT 4X4 fUllyequipped.Priced 10 move $141995
1996 MERe GRAND MARQUIS LS I:hr w ION milescnly $151995
1995 FORD EXPLORER SPORT
red & ready,pnced 10 move .. $15A95
1997 FORD F250 Xl 4X4 My equ pped,pnced 10 mcve .$18,995
1996 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER
fully eqUipped. w/'tow miles .. $191995
1998 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLES 210 chooseas io'.~as $19,995
1995 CHEVY EXT CAB DUALLY
454, fun """T, only 38,000 mi'es. $201995
1993 BIAW 7401 fully equpped pnced 10 mO\e $221995
1997 FORD F250 SUPERCAB 4X4
pM strokedlesel,lthr, pnced to move. $25,995
1997 DODGE RAM 2500 CLUB CAB 4X4
CumminS(j;esel, leather,only ... . $24,995
1998 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 4 DOORS
o dovm lease as low as . . .. .
1998 FORD F150 SUPERCAB 4X4'S
o down leaseas low as .. .
1998 FORD EXPEDITIONS EDDIE BAUER
(610 choose)0 doNn lease as low as

'92 MERCURY SABLE 1 owner, great car " S4,995
'91 PONT FIREBIRDT·TOPS , " " $4,995
'94 FORD ESCORT 4 DR " , , , $5,995
'91 FORD F150 auto,alc, clean " $5,995
'90 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 red, Tahoe pkg., clean $6,995
'95 ESCORT WAGON auto, air $6,995
'93 FORD MUSTANG LX CONV """".$7,995
'95 NISSAN ALTIMA Full pwr., loaded """.""" """" " .......$7,995
'96 DODGE NEON aulo., ale, power windows " "." ..$7.995
'95 FORD CONTOUR LX loaded, extra clean. only " ".""" $8.495
'96 & '97TAURUS' 6 to choose from. starting at. " $8.995
'93T·BIRD SUPERCOUPE" " " , , ,,, $8.995
'95 SATURN SCI black beauty " $9,500
'94 JEEP WRANGLER triple black " S9,995
'92 FORD CLUB WGN Priced to move S9,995
'94 MERCURY COUGAR anniv. edition. clean, sharp S9,995
'97 CAVALIER loaded, red , , ,,, , ,,, ,,, ,,.,..,..$10,995
'95 EAGLE TALON TSlloaded, nice car $10,995
'97 FORD RANGERS, XLT,SUPERCABS starting from .."""""" S10,995
'94 HONDA ACCORD loaded.lthr." """" " " S1,,995
'95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from. start at. "" " S1,,995
'94 FORD E·150 CONV.VANS starting at ." S1'.995
'98 FORD CONTOUR auto., Ale, only " $12.995
'94 F150 XLT aulo S12,995
'97 DODGE INTREPID burgundy, loaded S13,995
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB Third door. only " $16,995
'98 FORD WINDSTARS 5 to choose. starting from S17,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 2 DR. SPORT $17,995
'97 FORD EXPLORER XLT low miles, fully equlpped $19.99S
'97 FORD F250 SC HD 4x410w miles $21.995
'98 VW BEETLE silver $21,995
'97 FORD F350 SC DUALLY one owner, 9k $24,995
'98 DODGE RAM 3500 DUALLY 13k,bette!' than new __ • S25,995
'96TOWN CAR gold " " , MUST SEE

'91 FORD FIESTA 5 speed, excellent transportation $1·,795
'88 FORD TAURUS fullyequipped $2A95
'91 MERCURY SABLE excelfent transportation $3t495
'95 FORD ASPIRE greatgassaver , $3,995
'94 CHEVY CORSICA Silver, good transportalion $41995
'93 FORD ESCORT Exc. transportation $41995
'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 Starting at. $5,995
'95 DODGE STRATUS $61495
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean • S6,995
'94 MERC CAPRI CONVERT $61995
'95 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE blue. priced to sell $71595
'90 TOWN CAR $71995
'95 CAVALIER $7t995
'95 MERCURY MYSTIQUE sharp car, only $8.295
'94 SATURN SC2 red, super sharp $81995
'94 CHEVY BERETTA Z-26 must see $81995
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE fun power S91995
'95 MERCURY COUGAR CD player, power roof... $9,995
'96 TAURUS GL full power. sharp $10A95
'96 FORD WINDSTAR VANS 3to choose $131800
'96 AURORA Black, lan, leather, extra clean S16,500
'97 FORD ESCORTS 7 to choose Irom $149 a mo.
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER
REG. CAB & EXT. CAB SAVE OVER $3000
1998 VW SPORT blue, yellow, red, black CALL

.. $71995

$269.98per mo.

. $329.98per mo.

$369.98per mo.

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
9 AM ·9 PM Mon. thru Fri.

9 AM ·4 PM Sal.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM· 7 PM MON .• FR!.

... . ,- \r ~ ~ , .. f - .. • .~ ...
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(----------)
. .

YOIJTH DAN·CE ,& ~MUSIC
INTRODUCTORY TO DANCE (Ages 5-8)
Youth will have fun in this introductory class to tap. ballet and jazz. they will learn the
basic techniques of dance through music and movement. No shoes required. just bare
feet. Ages 5·8
Session I: Sept. 21-Oct. 26 (6 Weeks) Session II: Nov. 2-Dec. 7 (6 Weeks)
Day: Monday nme: 4:45-5:45 p.m. Locatfon: PlymoUth Cultural center
Full Member: $25 Program Member: $35

BALLET I (Ages 8-10)
Ballet is a codified system of theatrical dance that serves as a foundation for all other
dance training. This class will teach the basics of this disdpline with a focus on proper
technique. alignment and tenninology in a fun and relaxed environment.
Session I: Sept. 22·Dec. 15 (11 Weeks) (Omft Nov. 3. Dec. 8)
Day: Tuesday Time: 4:00-5:00 p.m. Location: Plymouth Cultural center
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $60

JAZZ I (Ages 8-10)
Jazz dance is a mixture of African and European dance styles that stretChes. elaborates
and even breaks the rules of ballet. Often set to popular music. it is the dance form of
M1V and the musical theater which explains its popUlarity. This class will explore the
different kinds of jazz disciplines and performance using high energy music and
choreography. Because its foundation is ballet. concurrent enrollment in Ballet I is
recommended.
Session I: 'iept. 22-Dec. 1S (11 Weeks) (Omit Nov. 3-Dec. 8)
Day: Tuesday TIme: 5:00-6.00 p.m. LocatIon: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $60

SAVE! Take Both Ballet & Jazz and Pay Only:
Full Member: $15.00 Program Member: $110.00

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
FWTE CLASSES (BEGINNING THROUGH ADVANCED)
session 1: september 1S· October 22 (6weeks)
Session 2: October 27 - December 10 (Omit 11126)
Day: Tuesday or Thursday
Time: 6:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m .
.Location: 46491 Barrington. Plymouth
Fee: $60 /
Ages; All Ages. 1lte beginning student will receive a dear. correct and complete
foundation for flute playing. As h~she advances. the student wilileam how to
play musical1y. through ear training and larger fonns of composition. There will
be some review of basic principles of flute playing. The advanced student will
also sharpen technlcaI sl<ilIs though several types of music including flute choir
music. Anyone playing flute. base flute. alto flute or piccolo is welcome.

. -

INSTRUMENTAL RECORDER
Fee: . $30/3 times a week or $7.00 per class
Ages: K·5th. Beginner musician·s. this class is for you: A fun and inexpensive
beginning instrument to easily master. Group and semi private lessons
available.

, Instructor: Joyce Feick

AQUATICS
UY" SKIPPERS

3D-Minute Classes
Full Member: $34 • Program Member: $48

Session I:
Session II:

september 19 - October 31 (7 weeks)
November 7 - December 19 (7 weeks)

SKIPPERS - AGES 6 MONTHS TO 5 YEARS OLD
The Skippers Program is designed by the National YMCA in cooperation with the
U.S. Coast Guard. Skippers is comprised of two class levels. SKIPPER I is a
parent-child experience that offers an introduction to the water and beginning
swim skills through the use of games. SKIPPER II is our preschool age
program. This class is conducted without the parent in the water. The
components of the program include personal safety. stroke development.
games. personal growth and rescue. ~

~~SKIPPER I: Ages 6 months to 36 months
A water adjustment class for the infant and small child. Stresses activities
and safety skills for both parent and child. Lays the foundation for future
swimming.

***Children in diapers ID.llt wear cloth diapers and rubber pants.
Days: saturday Time: 9:00-9:30 a m. Location: Our Lady of PrOVIdence

SKIPPER II: Ages 3 to 5 years
Pike - A water adjustment class that emphasizes exploring the environment.
Children will be taught beginning swimming skills. Prerequisite: None.

Days: saturday Time: 9:35·10.05 a.m. Location: Our Lady of Providence
Eels - The major part of the class will be spent on rhythmic breathing.
Independent swimming will be encouraged. Basic swimming safety skill.
Prerequisite: Paddlestroke one width of the pool with floatation device.

Days: saturday Time: 10: 10- 10:40 a.m. Location: Our Lady of Providence
10:45·11:15 a.m.

Rays - We will work on endurance. diving from the side of the pool. treading
water. and pool games. Prerequisite: Paddlestroke one width of the pool (SO
feet) without flotation device.

Days: saturday Time: 11:20- 11:50 a.m. Location: Our Lady of Provtdence

'J...
=~

:.:.-i ~.~~ ~.~1

YOUTH PROGRESSIVE SWIMMING
45·Mlnute Classes

Full Member: $36 • Program Member: $50
Progressive Swim is for 6-14 year olds. The National YMCAYouth Progressive Swimming
Program consists of six levels of ability. Each level has its own s!<llls to be completed.
ranging from the basic to the most advanced. Our primary concern is leaming based on
safety and fun ... not fear of failure!
POLLIWOG:BEGINNER - For the child just learning to swim. Time is spent on water

adjustment. safety skills paddle stroke and floating. (Ages 6-12 years.) Prerequisite:
None.

Days: saturday Time: 8:45-9:30 a.m. Location: Our Lady of Providence
GUPPY: INTERMEDIATEBEGINNER- Will learn rotary breathing. treading water and

sculling on back. (Ages 6-12 years). PrereqUisite: Paddlestroke SO feet of pool without
flotation device.

Days: saturday Time: 9:35-10:20 a m. Location: Our Lady of Providence
MINNOW:ADVANCEDBEGINNER- Introduces back crawl and will work on Increasing

endurance for the front crawl and will introduce elementary back stroke. (Ages 6-12
years) Prerequisite: Front crawl 50 feet with rotary breathing using good fonn and
tread water for one minute.

Days: saturday Time: 10:25·11:10a m. Location: OUr Lady of Providence
FISH/FLYINGFISH: INTERMEDIATE'/AOVANCEDINTERMEDIATE- Increases endurance
and Improves techniques. (Ages 6·12 years.) Prerequisite for Fish: Front crawl one
length and bilck crawl one length.
Prerequisite for Flying Fish: Front craWl. back craWl. elementary backstroke.
breaststroke. and butterfly one length.

Days: saturday Time: 11: 15·12 noon Location: Our Lady of Providence

ACTIVE OLDER ADULT WATER EXERCISE
(Ages 55 and up)

september 21 - October 21
November 9 - December 9

Session I:
Session 11:

Join the ·Y's~ exhilarating fun in the water exerdse. A low impact high intensity work
out. Benefits of water exerdse:

"Increases flexibility • "Inaeases stamina
"Increases strength In upper and lower body

Day: Monday & Wednesday TIme: 10:45·11:45 a.m.
Monday & Wednesday TIme: 11:35·12:20 p.m.

Location: Our Lady of ProYldence
16115 Beck Road (North of 5 Mile)
Pool Is loc.ated. at south sIde of building and parking available

Full Member: $38 • Program Member: $50
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(---------)YOUTH SPORTS PROGRAMS
T-BALL LEAGUE

-. .
Session I:September 14-0ctober 24 (6 weeks)

Boys and girls can participate in America's favorite pastime. They will
learn new skills. teamwork. positions, sportsmanship. fair play. personal
values and have fun. All players will receive a T-shirt and hat. Registration
ends one week prior to each sessions start day.
Ages: 5 & 6
Days: Monday or Wednesday practice. Saturday games
Time: Practice varies - One Hour - 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Games vary - One Hour - 9:00 a.m.-Noon
Location: Miller School

Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

COACH PITCH LEAGUE
Session I:September 14·0ctober 24 (6 weeks)

This league is the next step up for the ball player. Batters will be pitched
to by their coach in this league. New skills. sportsmanship. positions,
teamwork, fair play. personal values and having fun will be covered in this
league. Players will rotate positions through the season. All players will
receive a t-shirt and hat. Registration ends one week prior to each ses-
sions start day.
Ages: 7 & 8
Days: Monday or Wednesday practice. Saturday games
Time: Practice varies - One Hour - 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Games vary - One Hour - 9:00 a.m.-Noon
Location: Miller School
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

FLAG FOOTBALL INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
Session I:September 1S-0ctober 31 (7 weeks)

Come and join the YMCA for the exciting game of Flag Football. Youth
ages 8-13. Players will learn basic football skills, teamwork and sports·
manship and have fun. Parent/player game on October 26th. This league
is for boys & girls.
Ages: 8-13 years
Days: Thesday practices
Time: 5:15-7:15 p.m.
Location: Fiegel School Field
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $60

Games will be held Saturday
Noon-2:00 p.m.

YOUTH GOLF LESSONS (Outdoor-4 weeks)
Session I: September 14 - October 10

Participants will learn proper golf techniques including teeing. driving.
putting and chipping using today's modem technology. Classes are avail-
able for both beginner and more advanced students. Golf clubs are pro-
vided. Class time is one hour for outdoor classes. but Instructor may
shorten if enrollment Is than 6. Child receives more one on one time
with less enrollment. call for more information.
Ages Days
5-7 years Mon. - Thurs. or Sat.

I . ~ Full Member:

Time
4:00-5:00 p.m. (Mon.-Thurs.)
10:00-11:00 a.m. (Sat.)
9:00-10:00 a.m. (Thes.-Wed.)
10:00-11:00 a.m. (Sat.)

$40 Program Member: $50
Plus $5.00 each class for a bucket of balls

8-11 years 'lUes. - Wed. or sat.

Session I: November 3·December 8 (6 weeks)

This instructional league for grades 1-2 is a combination of instruction and
games being played each week. The number of games and practices will
depend on the number of participants. T-shirts will be given to all. Parents
will be invited to help in order to provide hands-on experience in coaching.
Location: Smith Elementary School Smith Elementary School
Days: TUesday TUesday
Time: 6:00-7:00 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

GIRLS BASKETBALL INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
Session r: November 4·December 16 (omit November 25) (6 weeks)

This league will teach basic skills including dribbling, passing. shooting,
rules of the game and game strategies. Full court games will be played with
the emphasis placed on skill development. Classes are one hour. 1/2 skills
and 1/2 game time. All players receivea T-shirt. (Grades 3-6)
Location: Bentley Elementary School
Days: VVednesday
Time: 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

YOUTH BASKETBALL TRAVEL LEAGUE
Session I: November 2·December 19 (omit November 26-28)(6 weeks)
Every player is guaranteed to play half the game in this highly popular sport
created by the YMCA. This program is designed to teach skills. promote
good sportsmanship. learn team concepts and have fun. Winning is put in a
healthy perspective. Practices are held on either Monday or Wednesday.
Game days may vary. Team shirts will be provided for all players. Please indio.
cate the division and shirt size on registration form.

Divisions: Passers:3rd & 4th Grades Shooters: 5th & 6th Grades
Blockers: 7th & 8th Grades

Location: Bentley Elementary School. Smith Elementary School
and various YMCAs

Days: Mon. or Wed. Practice Friday or Saturday Games
Time: Practices one hour bet. 6:00-9:00 p.m.

Friday and Saturday games vary
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $60

BASKETBALL LEAGUE REGISTRATION FORM
_ InstructIonal League _ Girls' Basketball _ Travel League

Name Grade----
Address _ DiVlslon _

CIty, ZJp Phone _

Shirt Size (Circle One) YM YL AM AL AXL
Payment method (please Include membership if first time member, see page 7)

_ VisalMastercard if paying by VisatMastercard: Exp. Date----
Card Holder's Name Card No. _

_ Money Order Check

Needed: Volunteers to assist with the program and need parents help In the folloW-
ing areas:
(Please check): _ Coach _ Referee

Please mall registration to: PlymOUth YMCA.
248 S. UnIon Street. P.O. Box 6120.
PlymOUth, MI 48 t 70
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(---------)YOUTH SPORTS PROGRAMS
YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE
Session (: November 5-December 17 (omit November 26) (6 weeks)
This instructional league for grades t -2 will take the hour and divide the
time into a combination of instruction and games being played eachweek. T-
shirts will be given to all who participate; sticks and goggles are available:
knee pads and water are suggested. Parents are invited to help in order to
provide them with hands-on experiencein coaching.
Day: Thursday
Time: 6:00-7:00 p.m. or 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Location: Eriksson Elementary School
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

YOUTH TRAVEL FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE
Session [: November 5-December 17 (omit November 26-28) (6 weeks)
Every player ages 7-12 is guaranteed to play half the game in this modified
version of ice hockey. This program is designed to teach skills, promote
good sportsmanship and to teach the technical aspects of hockey. including
all positions. all while. having fun. Practices and some games will be held on
Thursday; other game days and locations with other YMCAs will be incorpo-
rated as well. Team shirts will be provided; sticks and goggles are available.
Please indicate dMsion and shirt size on registration form. It is suggested
that each player have their own wood shaft plastic blade stick
League: Travel I:Ages 9-12
Practice Day: Thursday
Practice Time: 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Game Day: Thursday. Saturday
Game Time: Varies
Location: First Baptist Church. Plymouth
Fun Member: $45 Program Member: $60

FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE REGISTRATION FORM
Instructional League _ Travel League

Name G~de 1

Address _ Divlslon _

City, Zip Phone ----------

Shirt Size (Circle One) YM YL /IS AM AL AXL

Payment method (please Include membership if first time member, see page 7)

_ Vlsa/Mastercard If paying by Visa/Mastercard: Exp. Date _

card Holder's Name Card No. -------

_ Money Order _ Check
Needed: Volunteers to assist with the prog~m and need parents help In the folloW-
ing areas:
(Please check): coach Referee

Please mall registration to: Plymouth YMCA. Z48 S. Union Street. P.O. Box 6120.
Plymouth. MI 48170

OUTDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
Session I: September 15-0ctober 31 (7 weeks)
This league is for youth ages 5-12. Payers will learn new skills in passing.
shooting. dribbling. goalie work. team work. sportsmanship and have fun!!
Gameswill be played against other area YMCAs. Athletes first. winning sec-
ond!! Team shirts and socks are provided. Parents interested in coaching let
us know - we will do a coaches training before the season starts.
Days: vary 1Uesday.Thursday and Saturday
Location: West Middle School
Time: Practice vary-one hour 5:30-7:30 p.m. 1\Jes. or Thurs.

Game-one.hour 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon Saturday
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $60

YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
Session [: November 3-December 8 (6 weeks)
Both parents and participants ages 5-12 will benefit from a combination of
skill drills and organized play. Players will be assigned to a team and will
have a practice followed by a game. Parents will be invited to help in order
to provide for all participants and we ask that all players bring their own
shin guards and water. Team shirts are provided.
Day: 1\Jesday 1\Jesday Tuesday
Ages: 5-6 years 7-8 years 9-12 years
Time: 6-7 p.m. 7-8 p.m. 8-9 p.m.
Location: Isbister Elementary SChool
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

Wednesday
5-6 years
7-8 p.m.
A1len Elementuy

INSTRUCTIONAL SOCCER LEAGUE
REGISTRATION FORM

_ Outdoor League _ Indoor League
Name Age _

Address, _

City. Zip Phone _

AM AL AXLYM YLShirt Size (CIrcle One)

Payment method (please Include membership If first time member. see page 7)

_ Visa/Mastercaro If paying by Visa/Mastercard: Exp. Date _

card Holder's Name card No. _

_ Money Order Check
Needed: Volunteers to assist with the program and need parents help in the follow-
Ingareas:
(Please check): _ Coach _ Referee

Please mail registration to: Plymouth YMCA. Z48 S. Union Street. P.O. Box 6120,
Plymouth. MI 48 t 70

----,
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c )YOUTH SPORTS PROGRAMS
"Y" FITN ESS KIDS (6 vve21\s)
Session I: September 15 - October 27
Session II: November 29 - December 17 (omit 11-3, 11-26 and 12-8)
The Fall Fitness Fest is a program designed for children to learn about
nutrition. develop self-confidence. sportsmanship and help develop ath-
letic abilities in a positive. non-competitive atmosphere. The WPrivates"
(ages 5-8) will learn the "basics" (increasing physical play time. safety
and healthy food choices). to begin a foundation for a healthy active life.
"Captains" (ages 9-14) training will be more in depth, targeting the
"why's" and Mhow'sMof a healthy lifestyle.

Day: Thursday - Ages 5-8
Time: 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center

Full Member: $24.00 Program Member: $36.00

Day: Tuesday & Thursday
Time: 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center

Full Member: $45.00 Program Member: $56.00

I{J\Rp.TE/TAE f('NON DO (6 \veeI<s)
Session I: September 15 - October 22
Session II: October 27 - December 15 (omit 11-3. 11-26 and 12-8)
Instruction is conducted by Instructor Chris Felton. certified 3rd Dan
Black Belt, with over 17 years experience in the Martial Arts, and 10
years as a YMCA program instructor. Great starter program with a sim-
plified curriculum. There is strong emphasis in the areas of physical fit-
ness. self-respect, self-control and threat awareness Students are
taught to be responsible with the skills they acqUire. Wear sweats or
loose fitting clothing. Students can progress to more advanced training
in sUbsequent sessions. Karate uniforms are recommended and may be
ordered at first class. but are not required.

Ages: Open to Male and Females. ages 8 through adult
Day: Tuesday & Thursday
Time: 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center

Full Member: $46.00 Program Member: $54.00

c JPRESCHOOL PROGRAMS
CREATIVE MOVEMENT FOR PRESCHOOLERS
Boys and girls will havea great time in this introductory class to tap. ballet and
jazz. Learn the basics of dancethrough music. movement and games. No shoes
required. just bare feet. Ages 3 - 5 years old.
SessionI: Sept. 21-0ct. 26 {6 weeks} Session II: Nov. 2·Dec. 7
Day: Monday
Time: 3: 15 - 3:45 p.m. 3years old

3:45 - 4: 15 p.m. 4 years old
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $20 Program Member: $30

HODGE PODGE SPORTS
Session I: September 17 - October 15 (5 weeks)
Youth ages 3-5 will participate in a different sports activity each week. Sports
include soccer. T-ball. kickball. and fun games. This is a 4 week program.
Playersshould bring their own water bottle.
Day: Thursday
Time: 6:00 - 6:45 p.m. 10.00 - 10:45 a.m.
Location: Miller School JayceePark·Plymouth
Full Member: $30
Program Member: $45

OUTDOOR BUMBLE BEE SOCCER
SessionI: September 16 - October 14 (5 weeks)
Youth ages 3-5 will learn the basics of soccer skills. includes dribbling. shoot-
ing. goahe work, passing. teamwork. sportsmanship. fair play and having fun.
too! Playersshould bring the)r own water boUle.
Day: Yiednesday
Time: 6:00 - 6:45 p.m. or 7:00 - 7:45 p.m. 10:00 - 10:45 a.m
location: West Middle School JayceePark-Plymouth
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

INDOOR BUMBLE BEE SOCCER
Session2: November4 • December4 (5 weeks)
It's never too early to learn how to play soccer.Oncea week. children ages 4 - 5
will learn individual soccerskill through a practice routine that includes kicking,
dribbling, ball control and a game eachweek. Instruction geared to development
through repetition. Playersare asked to bring their own shin guards and water
and their own size 3 ball Is optional. ClassIs 4S minutes.
Day: Monday Yiednesday
TIme: 9:30 - 10:15 a.m. 6:00·6:45 p.m.

Location: Plymouth Cultural Ctr. Allen Elementary
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

Friday
6:00·6:45 p.m.
or 7:00-7:45 p.m.
Allen Elementary

TYKES T-BALL
SessionI: September 15 - October 13 (S weeks)

Youth ages 3-5 will learn the basics of baseball. Skills taught include fielding.
throwing. base running. batting off the T. sportsmanship, team work and hav-
ing fun too! Playersshould bring their own water bottle. Players should bring
their own batting helmet optional. .
Ages: 3. 4. 5 years
Day: Tuesday
TIme: 6:00 - 6:45 p.m.
location: Miller SchoolField
Full Member: $25

10:00 • 10:45 a.m.
JayceePark - Plymouth
Program Member: $40

Y PUCKS
Session I: NovemberS - December 10 (omit November26) (5 weeks)

This class Is the introduction to basic hockey skills. The emphasis of this class
will be placed on development of stick handling skills. basic passing and shoot-
ing techniques, positioning and safe hockey. Players should bring their own
water bottle.
Ages:
Day:
TIme:
location:
Full Member:

4 - 5 years
Thursday
5:30 - 6:15 p.m.
First Baptist Church
$30

6:30 - 7: 15 p.m.

Program Member: $45

Y HOOPS
SessionI: November4 - December9 (omit November25) (5 weeks)

Playerswill learn to developbasic basketball skill which would include basic ball
movement dribbling. passing. shooting techniques and the very basic rules of
the game. Parents are encouragedto assist in learning to develop their teaching
experiencefor their children in the future. Players should bring their own water
bottle. This is a one hour class and runs four weeks.
Ages: 4 - 5 years
Day: Yiednesday
Time: 6:00 • 6:45 p.m.
location: Bentley Elementary School
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

'2ii-'" 50-· • - ad•
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(----------)SPECIAL PROGRAMS

E~NROLLNOW FOR FALL - SPACE LIMITED!!!
Beginning September 15, 1998 - June 17. 1999

"'Y" Kids was established at the Plymouth YMCA in 1976 to provide a quality program for children ages 3-5 years. A caJing staff will
offer a structured program designed to develop cognitive skills. Each day includes free play (exploration time). social and physical
development time. "Y" Kids maintains that children must be cared for in a stimulating. safe environment in which the child's ideas.
feelings and development are nurtured and guided by competent. caring personnel. The Plymouth-canton school calendar is followed.

Tuesday
&

Thursday

3 Year Old Program
fm.;.

Program Member
$650 yearly

$65/mo.

a.m. class
9:15-11:15
p.m. class
12:30-2:30

Full Member
$S50 yearly

$SS/mo.

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

4-5 Year Old Program
Fees:

Program Member
$850 yearly

$85/mo.

a.m. class
9:15-11:15
p.m. class
12:30-2:30

Full Member
$750 yearly

$75/mo.

Tuition 1998-1999 School Year - $15.00 registration fee per child
Second Child 10% Discount

• Parents must pay all ten months of tuition regardless of attendance. A $20 non-refundable deposit per month is

required if paying monthly. Monthly payment due by the tenth of the month. A $10 fee will be charged to late payments.
Omit the following dates: November 25 - 27 - Thanksgiving

December 21 - January 1 - Christmas Break
February 22 - 26 - Mid-Winter Break
May 31 - Memorial Day

Give your child the gift of
time ...

YMCA Indian Guide Programs
Giveyour child the gift of time. come to our recruit-
ment meeting at the Plymouth Culture Center
Tuesday. September 29th. 1998. 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Are you able to spend as much time with your child
as you would like? Have you found yourself wishing you COUld:Spend more
time with your child? Share In the wonder of that special time called child-
hood? Teach and participate with your children as they learn new skills?
Experience many outdoor opportunities with your child? Teach your child to
appreciate and respect nature? Just have fun with your child?
In the V-Guide Programs. you and your child will meet with other parent-

child pairs to share fun and educational activities. This Is
not Just a children's or babysitting program. but a joint par-
ent-child experience that Is designated to build the bonds of

_. love. respect and understanding between you and your
- child. By entering the program you will be committing your-

self to spend valuable time with your child helping him or
her grow In self esteem and knowledge.

5-8 years (for children who will be 5 by December1)
Father 8. Son Princess: Father 8. Daughter
Mother 8. Son Maidens: Mother 8. Daughter
Full Member: $32 GuIdesMembershIp Only: $52
call the ·V" toJoln this program!

Ages:
GuIdes:
Braves:
Fee:

TEEN PROGRAMS
DRIVER'S EDUCATION 4 Weeks
Session 1: september 8 - October 1
~..slon 2: October 13 - November5
Session3: November 17· December10 ~~;~Wit;:
Drivers Education offered through the Accurate Driving School. Drivers
Education consists of two parts: Driving lessons and formal classroom
Instruction. Accurate Driving SChool Is certified by the Michigan State
Board of Education In Drivers Education. This program runs for 4 weeks.
Students must be 14 years, 8 months. prior to th"erlrst class and no older
than 17 years. Birth Certlflcate must be brought to the first class.
Ages: 14years 8 months - 17 years
Days: -r-...esday.Wednesday.Thursday
TIme: 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Location: PlymOl!ttl 'rn'iCt. Mminlstration OffIce. Z48 S. Union.

Plymouth. Michigan 48170
Fee: $265.00
Phase n-5tudents are required to return and complete 6 hours of classroom
Instruction.
session:
session:
"me:
Fee:

October 6. 7. 8 - Tuesday.Wednesday.Thursday
December28. 29. 30 • Tuesday.Wednesday.Thursday
5:00:-7:00 p.m.

. Induded In the fee fOr PhaseI
...... ~ ~""-:.. '4{'--' ..... 1 ....

s=:a, -~ .~'. . .... . -~ .. _---- - . 'ii!Ir _
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(---------)ADULT PROGRAMS
ADULT GOLF LESSONS (4 weeks)
Session 1: September 14 - October 10

Students will learn proper golf techniques including teeing off.
driving. putting and chipping (using today's modern technolo-
gy). Classes are available for both beginner and more advanced
students. Golf clubs are available. Students in outdoor classes
will need to rent a bucket of balls for approximately $5. Class
size is limited to three persons per class for indoor classes. to
five persons for outdoor classes. Classes are four one hour
classes per session. Class time may be reduced if enrollment is
low due to more one on one time with each individual. Call for
other days and times if needed.

Day: Monday. Tuesday or Thursday
Time: 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Location: Arbor Joy Driving Range
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $60

KARATE-TAE KWON DO (6 weeks)
Session 1: September 15 -October 27
Session 2: October 29 - December 17

(omit of 11-3. 11-26 and 12-8)
Instruction is conducted by Chris Felton. certified 3rd Dan Black
Belt with 17 years experience in the Martial Arts. Students will learn
a proven form of self-defense/assault prevention. There is emphasis
on traditional respect. self-confidence. self-discipline and coordina-
tion. Class offers a mental challenge in addition to a great physical
workout. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. Ages 8 through
adult

Karate uniforms are recommended and are available at first
class but are not reguired.
Days: Thesday & Thursday
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $46 Program Member: $54

STEP AEROBICS FITNESS CLASS
Session 1: September 15 - October 23 (6 weeks)
Session 2: October 27 - December 15

(omit 11-3, 11-26 and 12-8)
This six week session is exciting. It's fun and it's a great work-
out. Get the aerobic benefits of running with the safety and
low impact of walking. Class consists of warm-up. stepping
(including a hand weight segment), cool down, isolations and a
slow stretch. Bring water and mat or towel and be ready to
step. Indicate preferred day and time. All classes are one hour
long. Babysitting is available the cost is $2.00 per child or
$3.00 per family. Pay sitter When dropping child off. Please
pre-register children.

Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member: $45

Thesday & Thursday
9:15-10: 1S a.m.
CUltural Center

Program Member: $60

YOGA CLASSES (6 weeks)
Session 1: September 23 - October 28
Session 2: November 4 - December 9
Designed for the teen to adult novice or advanced practitioner

Level 1: This class allows students to explore many basic yoga
postures and the fundamentals of creating a balance of mind. body
and spirit though the practice of yoga. Students need -to wear
comfortable clothing and bring a mat and two blankets.

Level 2: This class continues to explore many advanced yoga pos-
tures for strength and flexibility as well as breathing techniques
for meditation and balance. Students should have at least two ses-
sions of Level 1 before taking Level 2. Please bring a mat and two
blankets.
Day:
Time:

Wednesday
Level 1: 6:30-7:45 p.m.
Level 2: 7:45-9:00 p.m.

Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member $38 Program Member: $50

Free Introductory Class
Wednesday, September 16 7:30-9:00 p.m.

SAFE AND CREATIVE PHOTO ALBUMS
Session 1: September 15 & 22
Session 2: October 20 & 27
Session 3: November 12 & 19

Come have fun making albums for your family: vacation, holidays.
baby. wedding. heritage, album for child. family. etc. We all have
Special Memories that are connected with pictures that will be lost
if care is not taken to preserve them.
What to bring to the beginner class: Bring 8-12 photos with the
same theme to create your page. sharp scissors, all other supplies
to create your beginner page will be provided (additional products
will be available for purchase).

Time:
Day:

Get the help you need to
move your precious

photos from boxes into
safe albums

7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Session 1 & 2 - Thesday
Session 3 - Thursday
$15
42753 Versailles Rd.• Canton

Fee:
Location:

ACTIVE OLDER ADULT WATER EXERCISE
(Ages S5 and up)

Session f: September 21 - October 21
Session II: November 9 • December 17 (omit 11-26)

Join the ·Y's· exhilarating fun in the water exerCise. A low impact high Intensity work
out. Benefits of wa ter exercise:

"Increases flexibility • "Increases stamina
·Increases strength In upper and lower body

Day: MOnday & Wednesday TIme: 10:4S-11 :45 a.m.
Monday & Wednesday TIme: 11 :35·12:20 p.m.

location: Our Lady of Providence
16115 Bed<: Road (North of 5 Mile)
Pool Is located at south side of building and parklng Is available

Full Member: $38 • Program Member: $50

I

j

---
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.( REGISTRATION & GENERAL INFORMATION)

d. Plymouth
*** Volunteers Needed ***s west of Sheldon Rd.

outh We are in need of volunteers for the Fall festival (september 11-13). Thejobs include
HIli. Canton cooks. wait persons and sandwich preparation people. Also needed are a set up crew

Road. canton and take down crew. Call the YMCA office at 453-2904 to VOLUNTEER TODAVI
h

er. Plymouth THE MISSION OF THE YMCA
ts. Plymouth "The Mission of the PLYMOUTH COMMUNIlY FAMILY YMCA is to provide
d quality programs and activities which contribute to the development ofon Christian ideals and values in spirit. mind and body."outh
II. Plymouth The YMCA strives to enhance the lives of individuals of the communities that

outh we serve. If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA participant,
Plymouth please contact the Executive Director.

Class Class
DaylSessionfTime __ DaylSesslol\flime
(Partldpant PLEASE PRINT) (Partkfpant PLEASE PRiifT)
Name Name
Address Address
City/Zlp City/Zlp
Home Phone Home Phone
Business Phone Business Phone
Age Male female Age Male female

VisalMasterCard No. (circle one) Visa/MasterCard No. (circle one)
# #
Cardholder Exp. Cardholder Exp.
Member Exp. fee Member Exp. Fee
Membership No. Membership No.
Receipt Ho. Receipt Ho.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
.J" Payment is due at time of registration.

• There will be a $10 charge for any returned check.
: Late Registration
• • Class fees will not be prorated due to late registration.

·.
: MAlL·IN REGISTRATJON

• Cut coupons on dotted line. fill out one coupon per class. Total the cost and send check
with completed coupons to: Plymouth family YMCA. P.O. Box 6120. Plymouth. MI48170.
Remember. if you're not a member. add the price of a membership.Toe .'{"
Will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registration.

• The ·Y· will not return receipts unless you enclose a self-addressed stamped enve-
lope Ylith your registration.

MEMBERSHIP RATES
Membership fees are non-refundable.

Full Memberships:
Family :: $58
Adult $46
youth $40
Senior (Ages 62 & up) $20
Guides Memberships:
Guides Membership Only: $52

($22 for second child)
(This rate allows you to take classes at Program Member Rates)

Guide Membership with Full Family Membership: $32
($12 for second child)

(This rate allows you to take classes at Full Member Rates)
Program MembershIps:
Program Members $12

Memberships run one year from issue date.

*** THE YMCA OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ***
September 7 • November 26·27 • December 2t. 1998 Christmas vacation

begins. We Will reopen January 4. 1999 at 9:00 a.m.

CLASS LOCATIONS:
AIlen School
Arbor Joy Driving Range
Bird School
Bentley School
Canton High School
Plymouth Cultural Center
Hulsing School
Isbister School
Jaycee Park
Lowell Middle School
Miller School

• Smith School
· West Middle School
1 YMCAOfIke

first Baptist Church

11100 Haggerty Rea
Ann Arbor Rd .. 4 mile
220 Sheldon Road. PIym
Sheldon. S. of Cherry
8415 Canton Center
525 Farmer. PIymout
8055 fleet. Canton
9300 N. Canton Cent
Wing 8. Harding Stree
8400 N. Hix. Westlan
43721 Hanford. Cant
1298 McKinley. PIym
44401 Ann Arbor Tra
248 Union Street. PIym
4SOOO N. Territorial,

Class
DaylSesslol\flime
(P3rt1dpant PLEASE PRINT)
Name
Address
City/Zip
Home Phone
Business Phone
Age Male Female

VIsalMasterCard No. (circle one)
#
Cardholder Exp.
Member Exp. Fee
MembershIp No.
Receipt No.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
PHONE-IN REGISTRATION

FOR MASTER CARDNISA CUSTOMERS ONLY
• Call the YMCA office at 453-2904 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.rn .. Monday-Friday.
• Register for your chosen classes.
• Use your Mastercard or Visa Charge Card.
• Have your VisalMastercard number and expiration date ready.

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCA office at 248 South Union Street. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday

through Friday.

*** Are You Interested in Becoming an
Instructor or Volunteer?***

fitness • Gymnastics· Sports Skills· Other Talents
We would like to talk to you. Training. personal growth and

learning new skills are all possible.

CANCELLATIONS and REFUNDS
• The Plymouth "Y" reserves the right to cancel any class that

does not meet a minimum enrollment. Classes cancelled by the "Y"
will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for refund check to arrive.

• There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped
after it has started. In addition. no refunds on one day class/
program after class/ program has been held. Exception:
Documented medical reasons. A doctor's note must be present-
ed within 48 hours of missed class. Once approved. refunds will
be mailed or credit sUp for the pro-rated amount (If applicable)
will be mailed. Please allow two weeks to process. All refunds.
(except when the YMCA cancels a class/program). will be
assessed a $5.00 administration fee per class/program .

• No refunds or credits wlIl be Issued due to class absence or
classes cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions
over which the MY" has no control. There wlIl be no make· ups
for these classes.

• Weather Closings - The Plymouth YMCA will cancel classes whenever the
Plymouth-eanton Community SChools close due to weather conditions. Please
check at the "V" for classes at other locations.
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1~PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY YMCA
~V 248 S. Union. P.O. Box 6120

Plymouth. MI 48170
(734) 453-2904

® FAX (734) 453-4191

THE MISSION OF THE YMCA
-The Mission of the Plymouth Community Family YMCA Is
to provide quallty programs and activities whIch
contribute to the development of Christian Ideals and
values In spirit. mind and body.- The YMCA strives to
enhancethe lives of IndMduals of the communities that
we serve.
If you need financial assIstance to be a YMCA partldpant.
pleasecontact the ExecutiveDi~r. "AlWtdWO'(·~ncn..:...... ---,
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How Advanced is OUf Care?

The progress being made by thc Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute is best mcasurcd on
thc golf course. Or, for thac maucr, wherever
people with cancer continue to lead normallivcs.

The Institute is driven by a 50-year-old
commitment to provide the very best in canccr
care and research. So it's no coincidence that
more people are surviving cancer chan ever
before.

In fact, our diagnosis and treatmcnt programs.
provided through the hospitals of The Detroit
i\ledical Center, North Oakland i\fedical Center~
in Pontiac, and St. ~Iary Hospital in I,i\'onia. arc..
achicving results that would have been unheard
of. Even just a few ycar~ ago.

Btrry Cmltr
Rtrk/fJ Breas! CO/lfr
Children's Hospilal
Crillmloll RadlflltOIl

On{Qloj!JCmla
Dtlrotl Rtuitling lIospual
DJ/C llea/lh Cart CenltrS
Frmtfd Communi!)' Stn'i(ts Cmltr
Gtrs!rt!1S01JRadtalion

Onc%gy C(1I/tr
Gmu Hospi!al
/ltr!lf1nt111Cm!tr
/lulUlHospi!al
Harptr Hospital
/luron 1'n1lt')'lIospilal
J/msd 1I01l1m's Emu! Cmltr
.vorln Oal/alld. Iltdiml Cm!trs
Sinai lIospilal
St, Na')' Hospital
Unittrsit)' llta/III Cm!tr
It!trlm j 11dministmlion

,1itd/ral emltr
l'ailkroicitls Cmltr
n'all Comprtlunsit't Emut Cm!tr
II/rn Cliniml Conar em!tr

And, through a unique pannership with \Vayne
State UniversitY, our researchers are gaining
ground against this disease every day.

All of which, no matter where you look, you'll
find cancer patients doing something remarkable.
Enjoying life.

KARMANos
C,o,Nct.R INS'llll'l ~

1M Ot'fM Mtdlf"tll l-tflttr
lId)fltS/alt (fmumty

(800) KARMAN OS
http://www.karmanos.org •

http://www.karmanos.org


Don'tWait-
Vaccinate

e" ,drer'l r'lff-d 80 percent 01 tOOr vaccmaliOrs
,n the I rst 2 yea's 01I,'e

If you ha,e a hea"h care pro,'der
as~ about ,-nmu.,'zat>Qns

II yOJ do not ca I the f·cc NatIOnal ITMunIZa',Q(l
In'orM3' 0" hooll,ncs to Ioca'e the nea'cst place

to ~IIII~ pfO·ect ng s.ho~s Call

'·800·232·2522 (Engl,s/l) or
'·800·232·0233 ($pamsh)

ForHome Delivery, call
734.591·0500 or 248-644-1100

THE

®bsertJer
l£tg.trit

NEWSPAPERS

~

We keep you informed
about what's going on right
where you live.

And that's a healthy thing.

September 1998

Li eLine
MICHIGAN'S HEALTH CARE CONNECTION

3

VOL U ~I E 3, I s SUE 9

September 1998
Write lifeline: Jl·Hl S<hoo!crJII Rd .ll\onl,l, ,\I1-t81';0

Phone lifeline i3-l·1(,(,·15Ot) • F.1\ lifeline: i3-t·1&('·1505
E·Mail lifeline: ~pffcnrnml!()('Onlm(>com

4 Editor's letter

5 What's New
Tips to keep your
cholesterol do ....n
• Beware of
deceptive ad\ ertising

6 Body Works
Fun fitness ideas to share
with your family' The truth
about obesity

8 Ealing Well
Healthy recipes {or your
tailgate party' The dangers
of eating disorders

10 Kid's Sfuff
low-fat lunch treats
• P1an;round safety

12 Community Calendar
Information on great
classes and eH'nts

14 Older & Wiser
What you need to know about
prostate cancer • Guide to
medical tests • The latest on
cataract surgery
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EDITOR1S LETTER

Dear Readers,

September IS here and so IS the
mere comfortable fall weather. It's
a perfect time to head outside

and get sO"l"le exercise Here's a chal-
'erge fo: you: This month, turn off the
:e'e ...Slon for one-half hour each day
ard co s011ething actIVe, Take those
30 t ny "n,nJtes and

• \\'a ~ ,n 'your neighborhood, Meet
SO'T',eore down the b'ock

• B ke .'11th tre kids Stop at the frozen
~ogJ'1 shop before \t shuts down for
t'le season

• Lear'1 tre oJuerf y at a SWlm class In your
C0'1'mV1 ty POo'

If 'yOJ co tr,ese t~ '19S, 0" a~,y other actIV-
Ity that gets yOJ "110'" '19 I gv2'a'1:ee you'll
feel cette" O~e ~OJ I p'ooab'y ra,e rrOre
ere'gy aro may ever 'ose I",e grt TI',o, ~oJ I P ck L.p
a new nte'est a'1d rale fun co ng Il Th'ee, ~ou II

spend tl're en,Oy:'1g r"",o'e of YOJr svrOL.rd "gs -
I",hether t~2t s fa'i'i1y. fr,e'1ds 0: pa'ure If a: tre era of
the montn you do'1 t leel bette" you can c rr,b baei< or
the couc" Promise \1 fee' confldert I m gO'1g to 1',In
tt- s bet ard ~OJr so'a \\,11 reMa r e'1'pty )

Just o'1e-'1alf hour a cay to mee: reI'.' oeop'e, :r m yoI,.'
th ghs fino a rel\ hobby, st'e"gt'en 'yOJr rea': arc na,e
sorr.eth ng rrore r:terest,rg to ta'k abol.ot tha'1 last n,gh: s s y SltCO'n
Is It a dea ,

To ~o'"" t-ea'th

Kall e B la Miere's

Lifeline



'What'sNfW

Keep your ticker
in tip-top shape
Let s save the heart-breaker end-

Ings for the movies DUring
Natlona I Cho~esterol Education

Month, we'd hk.e to offer you Info on
l<eep'ng your tlc'<er In t,p-top shape
First, some facts
• Cno'esterol IS a waxy substance

used by the body to produce hor-
mones and carry fat through the
oloodstream to tissues High cho-
lesterollevels cause the Inner walls
of the arteries to become lined
with fatty depOSits

• Clogged arteries can restrict b'ood
flow and cause a heart attack. High
cno!estero! also leads to coronary
artery disease

• Heart d sease IS not Just a problem
of men It'S the No 1 kl Ie' of both
men a'1d warren

Here are some tips for keeping
your cholesterol level in check:
• Have your blood chO'esterol level

measured by a blood sample taken ,
from your finger or arm A concen-
tratIOn below 200 milligrams of
cho'esterol per deCiliter of b!ood IS
considered normal. Between 200
and 239 IS borde rime and 240 or
higher IS abnormal Have a test at
least once every five years

• Reduce the level of saturated fat In
your d et which raises cholesterol
levels Saturated fat IS found In
fatty cuts of meat. poultry with
skin, whole milk dairy products.
lard, and oils such as coconut,
palm and palm kernel

• Exerclsel It reduces the amount of
harmful low·denslty lipoprotein
<LDU cholesterol and fats In your
blood and reverses hardening of
the arteries (whiCh helps lower
blood pressure). according to the
Amencan Med cal ASSOCiatIOn

• Skip the garlic as a cure-all It

Seprember 1998

-

According to the Food and Drug
Administration, If you answered yes
to one question, be SUSpiCIOUSof the
product, two questions, fraud IS like-
ly If you answered yes to three
questIons, save your money If
you re still Interested In the product,
contact the manufacturer or promot-
er and as:': for proof of tre cia ms If
the bUSiness can t give you that
proof, be cautIOus about bUYing the
product

The FDA IS the federal agency
that regulates health care deVices.
drugs and medlcatcon, blood and
b'ood products, foods and Infant for-
mulas, a'1d cosmetics Whenever a
Vitamin manufacturer ma~es a health
c'a m for ItS product, the FDA rules
that product to be a drug rather than
a vitamin If you're Interested In find-
Ing out whether the FDA has Irwestl-
gated the cla'ms of a particular prod-
uct's health benefits, cal' the FDA In

DetrOit at (313) 226-6260 r I.

confirmed, sucn as
those given by

......... ;:~~~ ... ""... 'Susle O' or 'Jonathan
B', Without surnames and

addresses?

Health tip!
Gmger helps relieve nausea. A study

in the medlca1lournal Anaesrhesla found
ginger was as effectrve as presCtiption
medicine in stopping nausea and vomit-
Ing after surgery. It also may prevent
motion Sickness, and a Danish study
found It tc help alleviate morning sick-
ness 10 pregnant women. Find ginger at
your grocery store or capsules at a health
food store

doesn t lov/er
cholesterol lev-
els, according to
a recent artlc:e In
the Journal of the
Ameflcan Med'CdI
AssocatlOn It's not
bad for you. It Just Isn t
gOIng to help cut yo!..r
hea'"! d'sease rlsl(

Buyer beware:
read this first

5

Old sayings usually don t
become old sayings unless
they're worth repeating 'If It

seems too good to be true. It proba-
bly IS' IS an Ideal example. Yet.
despite thiS oft-recited phrase. there
stili are plenty of peop'e w,lhng to
plunk down their hard-earned money
for the latest pill that will grow their
hair back, cure an Incurable d'sease
or make them Instantly deSirable

Here's some Info on health care
product advertiSing from the
Oakland County Medical/Legal
Committee. a coallvon of phYSICians
and attorneys from Oakland
County s Medical Society, Bar
Assoclatcon ar>d OsteopathiC
ASSOCiation
• Is the product advertised as fast.

safe and easy? A secret formula?
Guaranteed? Painless? FDA
approved? A nwacle. or haVing
miraculous properties? EXCiting.
fantastic or amazing;>

• Does the product claim to Improve
your sex life? Reverse aging? Cure
a senous disease? Prevent calone
absorption? Allow you to eat all you
want Without gaining weIght?

• Does the advertisement Include
vague testimonials that can't be



•
""ody WorksMix fun, fitness

GD and famil~ .
r=~~ea~~r~~a;2~a~,::~ ~frt~: Bike It. Tnere are n'I'es of

Non'l CCJ~try Tra I Troe b ke DatI's thrOvgnout t'le sta:e aro
trail travels a'O'1g nil Y I YO~ I burn 500 to 700 calories pe'

te-ralr, ard smal , hOLr \'vh 'e see,ng a b t Of tne 'anc-
la-:es ara tre very I scaoe Be sU'e elieryore v,ears a
p ctvesa~e Udell b "e be '11et BL~ 0'1 V re n'ets t'lat
Hills Ta,:e a'org a bear tr.e apP'oval label of the

boe, C'l b.ras trees ,.'>,me·can Natlona Sta'1::Jards
\'II'OI,owe's .. a~~t'llr'g Irstltute 1,.'>,f\JSI)or the Sr.e I Men-o"a
yOJ I cor'e across _. Fo~r~3tlor fv1ake SJe tre ne "Y1et
a'lO gel 're aaaea cOlie's 'ne lOr of tre fO'e"ead ard
bO'1JS of 'ear~ rg a 1:- does ...' '1'ove C·O'-.J'1CTre'e are hel

t e sO'l'eth'ng iWOvt n~ets ava '30 e ror :CCd ers, :r.OLg'1
natu'e \...h'e yOJ re \..a,~- t'le Arne' ca'1 ,.'>,cacerny'of Ped air cs
.'19 be'c,sl~g the n':ro aces 'lot reco ....''1le'ld o:o<etravel for
and booy - 1'0\', c'evel cr' ore'1 ,J'lcer age one oecaLse OT
Don i fo·get tr;e bJg so·al. :1'81' \"8a· ree, st'Leive
water, a fe,\ srac~s Isee
tra,' n", ree ce t'1 s IssJe)
a'ld a cor'pass \ Va:ch Out
fo' po sC'" ,vy a gree'1
pla'lt w:r t'1ree s'1Ir,'{ I
'eaves g·eerls"· ... r':e
flo,',ers a~G c l,Ste'S of
berr es If yO,1 0:) get too

c'ose a'l::J 'yOJ get a r'lo
rash, red"'ess o',sters
S\\ e rg b~rr'f"\g or ,tch

rg 'emove tre C0'1:a'''1
rated c1otr'''9 \\'ast~ t"e
area w,th soa::>a"'c water

ana apo'y ca'anwe !O'ior
See" r'ea ca' ca'e I'l'n'ea ate y I' yo,.
'1a\e a l1'o'e ser·o,.s react 0',

ACOfT1n'.on CO"n'
plaint IS that It S
10U gr, fntl n 9

exercise Into YOl;r
life. anotner IS there
never seen's 10 be
enough time for
fun Still ano\ner
concern IS tne lac:':
of qua Ity tln'e w,th
family It seems
we re overlooking the
obv,o'Js solution com-
Qlne these actlvlt,es so
there's t n'e to do It all

T'1ls month features
Famdy Healtn ana Fitness Day
USA, so \\ e " offer you several
great ways to be actIve, rave
fun ar.d enJoy the faml:y
Now t~at 5 time ma'lagement at
Its best I

Hike it. Tnere a'e great
trails throughout our rrany siate
parks Call ire one nearest you fo'
details A nice b·,sl<. wa 0< Will burn
200 to 300 calories an hOJr, pick Lp
the pace 10 a Jog ard 'yOJ I' knoe" off
500 to 700 calories an hOJr If you re
feeling rea'ly adventurous and \'Va'lt
to mak.e a wee"end out Of It. tr~'one
of our national pa'ks or forests, such
as the Huron·Marilstee Natlona'

...v,.c....,rllr (1/
(J', • www:1I1stpage,com/1/heallhstyles

as seen on (Nnnel2 & 4 Ile'WS 830 E Fo..,th Stlttt • el~g No $11 Royal Oa\. UI U~67

"hands of an angel" ...Detroit News -
t 20 rtars tlptrft.u, NOrt Itachf.g i. tilt PhfS/ul Edt/utili' Depart",'IlI al Cr3f1brtJDkSchools
Massage Therapy • Stress Management • Spa Services. Yoga • MedltallOn • Aromatherapy

• Reflexology. European Salt Glows· Mud <\ Herbal Wraps • Healing Touth

~I.

6 lifeLine

N!~!~!!~~.
MASSAGE· SPA SERVICES

248-545-3222 or toll free
88S-4-HEALING

, .

Lap it up. S\\,rlrll'1;)
Cv''1S 500 to 708 ca'erles pe' "OJr
SWI'1Ir' rg ""O"s Trost c' the '1'a,o'
r'dsc'e g'o"os ard IS nOr\"e gr:
oea' r,g SOtre'e s v,rtJa y '10 stress
'0 Tl.S::: es ar::i ,0 '1:5 HeaCl out for
a'as: C p In tt'e la,e or ched
yOclr eO~l'1',,'1 tv Dc()1 'a' ope~,

, s\'"m' 'l1es

Kid around. 8e a real
da'edevd 'et the k ds cr.oose ar
actlv,ty \\ ne:reT that s "-line skat·
:rg street nocrey O' someth.r.g
eC1c1a"¥ I'1Vgora: rg You II sco'e
e,t'a po '1ts \', tr tre k ds for being a
gooo spo·t In lettwg them tai<e Hle
lead and for ~eeplrg tnem an'used as
tney watch yO~Jfumb'e a·oL.rd on a
skateboard o· otrer
sucn foreign ob,ec:
JUSt I"ake Sl,re ~o ..
gea' up aoprop',a:e'y
so v"re'l YOd ceme
crash,'1g down (.: s
a 9,ve'l) Only YOur
orlde w 'I be '1il.reo



Here's the
skinny on our
weighty problem.
MIcruga"l 's a 'eaGer n sorr,e:'1lng bes ces tre pro-

duct on 0' cars ane trucks I: IS C"le 0' :re rros:
obese s'a:es 1'1 tre COJr.try

Tr,e Coal,t'O'1 fo' Excess \\Je gn: R sl< ECucat 0'1 'ank:ed
Detro,t as tr.e s \:r·-ros: over\"e,ght city n An'er:ca Yet,
\",e re "lard y alore Ir oj' proo1e-r, 33 r;ercert of ae" ts 1'1
're Unlteo Sta:es are riLc", C"lL.bb er :rar trey srould be
la r;ercentage that has gor.e up nea'iv 10 percent Ir 10
years) WitI' tnose added pou'1ds CO'lie aeoed r s~ of reart
disease ca'1cer diabetes aro a rost of o:'ler I 'e·
tnreaw'lHlg health cancerr'S

Mcs: obes,:v '5 ro: tre ':.0" of bae geres. bJt oaa
Ifestyle cho ces says Samso'1 K KoaaeroJ, 1\1 D . M PH
Clrecto' of tne Rocres:er Llfesty:e Change and Hea'tn
Ce"lte' Dr KpaderoJ IS coara-ce'tlfled In barlatr C n'ea-
Clre, tne treatment 0' oces t~· and \" e 9'1t control Among
'1 s f r'CIr.gs "

• ~ar,y peop'e a'e tn,n n'ost of tre' I,ves out as trey
age :ney heco--ne less actl'.e \\'1 'e CO'1:lrJ,rg to eat t~e
saTe 3'l'0,Jn: of food as I'l the pas:-so \\e g": ga n fo 'o.\'s

• Orce a perso'1 gets reavy. a Vle'O,IS cyc'e of \\elght ga n
ard loss often ensues ard a'ter each ga n It oeco'nes
Ircreas'ng:y d,fl CL.I!to lose the e\!ra po/ds

• Deal ng w,th o:leslty s nlo'e olfflcult tna'l combatting
otner health concerns, such as S'1101<1ngor overuse of
alcohol The reason ~ YO'J can ellmll'ate the latter
t,',o v ces from your 'I'e b,1t you ak.'ays have to ea: 10
surv,ve. so you re CO'lt,rua'ly fac rg ar'd being ten'pted
by your problem
At the Rochester Lifestyle Change and Health Center. a

oatlent beg ns the program with a o,scuss on about obesl'
ty and the nature of Dr Kpadenou's barlatflc metnoas
Patients then g.ve a med cal history and olood work ~nd
L.ndergo a thorough phys cal to assess their health so a
d etltlan can ta lor a progra"r1 to meet the'r specific needs
Therapists and other experts are on hand to ass,st patients
\'Jlth lifestyle changes that can affect the whole fam'ly
wr,e"l someore undertakes a we g~t-ioss p'ar "

September 1998

• D.nSl rcliy Personal
• t,lea cally SupervJsed \'/elgr,: Loss

• l"l:crra, MeolClne • Nutr'tlon • Diabetes
• ioJatura' Hormone Realace'nent

Samson K. Kpadcnou, M,D .. M,P.H.
\ \ , \' 1\ " t , h 1\\ \ ,\ I "
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Stay in the game with
this healthy tailgate menu

Tailgates are almost as much a pan of footba'l season
as the game Itself But, If you want to avo d looklrg
like the Lr.ebacker. you're 90'19 to have to avo,d

those fatty. calorie-laden dishes at the pregame party
Start by brl'1glng YOur own low-cal dlSr Here's the pe--
feet tal'gate menu

Veggies and blue cheese dip
Spicy turkey chili
Black bean salad
Raisin·oatmeal cookies

..a
tl'
~~

-~W!J/ c5/reel qf-CWesl93loorofi'eld
1111 ( I .." ,1. I .1

\\,,11L".!.II \1\ I""
II.,. 'I" ,", It

.. I': ~:."'~' .. I'''' r' ,
P t" .. .~~ - •

~ • r '" ,',

I I .... ~ r ",,,.! ~ .... I

ill

1''''4'"\
IIl1r" ....

~....~s$h~
Trl.'\c..."'l("..rtIt.lOl'\

hrlf\l1lJ"'l.i1~ .....r('''',Jc-r''.t.\

l"'to.luJ..5 <11'1~ 'l~k1i .. .t~ f"'lf"«.l"r<Xt1 Ii rl" rh-It"~ ..oJ ( .."'~ ft:I\'\ _",00
(' ..'I R,"'kC' "lI~ d.lll' 2:48..68l.IOlO ~ .»Jbll"'ooll "'1: 'r .......·I''If)
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Recipes:
Blue cheese dip
2 cups fat·free

cottage cheese
4 02 crur'1b'ed blL;e cheese
2 T green on'on, flne:y chopped
1 large cove ga'l,c. m,rced
1 t V\'orcestershlre saJce
2 T'eman jU'ce
1 cup nonfat plain yogJ't
3 T fresh 01'1. finely chopped
Puree cottage cheese and b'ue cheese In b'ender Add
on 0'1. garliC, Worcestersh re sa",ce a",d len~on JUice a'1d
blend Fold In yogurt a~d d,11 Ma\:es tr,ree cups ?er
o".e tab'espoon
Calories 16. fat 1 9

Spicy turkey chili
1 pound lean ground turkey
1 OnIO'l, chopped
1 pacl.:.age Chili seasonings
1 pound frozen whole kernel corn
2 (14-02 ) ca'1S red kidney beans
2 (14 5-oz) cans stewed tomatoes (no salt added)
1 Cl..p tomato pJ'ee
1/2 t sa it
dash of hot sauce
Saute turkey on low heat Add the on on and Chili sea·
sonlngs and cook until turkey IS sllghtty brown Add
remaining mgred ents, bnng to a boil, reduce heat and
Simmer for 30 to 40 minutes Makes eight servings
Per serving
Calories 283, fat 6 9

Black bean salad
1 (15-oz) can black beans, drained and rmsed
1/4 cup scallions, fmely chopped
112 cup red tell pepper. d,ced
1/2 Jalapeno pepper, peeled, seeded and finely diced
2 T. fresh cilantro or parsley

Lifeline

s



1-2 T lime JUice
1 cup d:ced cucumber
1/2 1 sait
Combine all ingredients and alloVJ
to marinate at room temperature
for one hour before serving
Per 1/2 cup serving
Ca'oYies 104, fat 0 5 9

Raisin-oatmeal cookies
Vegetable cooking spray
2 medl um carrots (1 1/2 cups)
1 cup go'den raisins
1/2 cup oark bro\\!n sugar
2 T canola 0,1
2 T rrolasses
2 cups o'd-fash'oned oato'eal
1 cup barley f10OJ'

1 t bakJr,g soda
1 t CIr"1namon
1/2 c,-p dark ra,SI'lS

Preheat oven to 375 cegrE'es
Llg'ltly spray two la'ge coo:';le shee:s
w,th vegetab'e spray Puree ca'rots
In b'e'1der Add tr.e next four Ing'ed'-
ents, puree Cornb ne tre ren'a nlng
:r.gredlents and fo~d mto mixture
Drop by the spoonfl,l onto cool.::'e
sreets Bake for 10 to 12 rrlnutes
until oolden Cool on rac~s Sto'e In
airtight conta ners Makes three
cozen cookies Per cook'e Ca'ones
63, fat 1 9

f?ee oes Iro ~j ,.~ g ....F ·-Lo~·. F,,: COC,,-VC":;:'
v d ;.J gr. F. "'-1 O~V I=at \ eqe"a' J'" Ct'1C' .. llL1.J ...

(h.3 Jt' t: rr-~o .9" :r-e U'" H:'$ r,. 0' 1"/'::"" r l"

,.J~a·n S~S'2 7"" 5 A.~20SP;Y; Rel'! "re: ~...t'
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, Amerrcan Academy of Ped atrlcs
• d storted body Image
• strong-willed nature
• obseSSive thoughts about food,

eating and body shape
• depression
• excessive exerCise
• overachiever, perfectionist
• difficulty cO'1centratlng
• poor self-esteem
• self-destructive behavior
• Irrrtab Iity
• vomltmg and use of laxatives

and/or d urect,cs to keep weight
off
Eating d,sorders may run in fam,-

I es suggesting genetic factors may
p'aya role One recent study found
that mothers who are overly con-
cerned about their daughters we:ght
and p~,,'slcal attractiveness may put
tre 9 ris at ,ncreased risk of develop-
Irg an eating disorder In addition,
girls With eating d,sorders often have
a father or brothers who are overly
crrtlcal of their weight If you have a
ch Id who you suspect may have an
eating d'sorder based on the
descriptions above, contact your
phySICian lrnrred'ately "

The dangers of
eating disorders

Your strong-\\' lied daL.ghter \\'Ith
tne 40 grade-pOint average
and :he superb tennis baclo--

hand may not seem tre type to have
an eatrrg d so'der Strange:y trars
precIsely who often does

tvHlons of peop!e-mostly young
'.Vornen-deve!op eatlT1g a sorders
eacn yea' About 1 percent of all ado-
'esce'lt girls develop anorexia ne'-
vosa a dangerous cordltlon In which
mey can I teraHy starve themselves
to death Another t\",o to three per-
cent of young women develop
b..J'In1la nervosa, a destructive pat-
tern of excessive overeatlrg fol-
!owed by VO"l tlng or other 'purg ng'
behav,o's to control tre r we,ght,
acco'dl'lg to tIle Natlo'lal Institute of
Mental Hea'th

Wh Ie many women de from
tnese disorders, there IS hope
Researchers t>ave found that early
recognition and treatment of the
conditions can n'ean a full recovery
People With anorexia and bU'lmla
share some traits, accord rg to the

THE CENTER FOR BEHAVIOR AND MEDICINE
Quality Cou1lseli1lg a1ld

Psychotherapy for all Ages

Accrediled with Commendation by JCAHO since 1994
Blue Cross, Care Choices, M·Care and Most Other

Insurances Accepted.

Call (734) 6n·OB09 ext. 0 for an appointment or further information

Ann Arbor
(734)677.0809

Brighton
___ -.J!!0)227.0404

Canton
(734)981.3800
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Let us
Be your

Babysitter!

• InfantfToddler Room
2 Mor:M 10 30 '.'on:hs·rese"\o',c% req Cl

·2·2112 '1r.-12 yr. drop in anytime
• Open when you need us most

Need a siller? ~:;Th ~~:l;~r.1
Think of us first ~~~ ~;~~,~~;rn

• No Minimum Slay

)\J\Y pw.\C~'$IQ~I!'
Quality Hourly Orop·in Chifd Care

since 1984
7305 Orchard lake (N 0114 II eJ

West Bloomfield, MI 48322

(248) 737-KIOS (5437)
44963 Hayes Road at Hall
Sterling Heights, MI 48313

(810) 247-KIDS (5437)

Bring in this ad for
ONE FREE HOUR*
'Two hour minimum stay required Mth coupon.

~ one per lmlily per VISit Expires 1019$,

:\, hm I'!-'I)E'\I SCHOOl

FOR Sit m:' I S \\ 1111

1.1- \R'''l; 1>1"\1111[IIF"

&: ,\ [ H.\I10' I>n [('II

DI"ORm.R~

..'< Grad~" K-I ~
..'< X Sludcnh ~r da",molll

..'< Indi\'iduali/cd
Acadl'mic Curriculum

'..'€ Facilitate Positi"l' Social
& Emotional Gn.m th

I i050 Dor'~1
SOlllhlkld. \\I-Hi075
(2~8)557-8393
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"Kid's Stuff
-l'

Think out-of-the-box
when it comes to kids' lunches

T~e ~ cs "a,e C'1\ 8ee'1 oac:';
tc scr-::;c "0" a ie:. \:~ee..s a.....d
a "'ea~ -' :r-e", 'ole s:aged a 00\"

co:: O· j.Cl.'" "c'-'''CJS ..ILf ..e ..........A .. te'
sa"o:. ::i'es I ~ 'Enos:::ec' \-C~.'ea'
Ize rae, '""'9 .......e·' ...t"'ree cap's ,r a "C~·..

'.'.as 2' r S'<\- ....'8\e C'1 "O,Jr aa'·'
=':0" : 22" 0 f-'e-e c'e 10 ce2't .'e

a~cJ t'ec :~'" a :e-r3' ,es :0 ·re ".;'"

Raw veggies and Little Dipper dip
L,t"e J eoe' (1 p

':/2 CLp 101,·.··a: C' ....lo··..Ja~ r:":?) 0
. 12C era" r::Jn'a: "og J':
2: or" c'ess rg ....'" IC' 1
:_ o·'Ces·e'"sr- ~e sa ....ce I

1 ~ e ...."'8'.., jJ ce
\. 1"\ .....~:re:::;e ....ts \".e

2. Fruit kebobs
;:. s~ e\.\ e"s \.\:n s:""a..\ cerl' es
g'aces orc"ge \"ecges sl'ce::J
aco'e ",,'. 03'13"a ""e'o" c;r::J
r "'e~DD e

3. Personal pizzas
Sa'l: n' r oage sand sprea:: \\ ,r"
aott'ea scag"ea sauce Too \'.,:"
vegg,e 5! ces a"d snredded ('10Z·

zare'la cneese Grl! for a few rn n·
utes u"de' a orol'er Coo' Tne
Io-Ids can eat :hern co'a Iwho
ocesn t love leftover pizza') 0'

use tne scl'col s rn cro\\ a.,le f

': s ava 'ab'e

4 Mexican rollups
Spead a f'o"r to't"'a Wltn non'at
refr ed beans, sorlnl<le w,:r '0\\,

fat c"eEse arc '0 Hea: 20 sec-
Or'OS " a 'I, c'O\\a,;8 Cco' Ea:
co';]' \....1:'1 a aaS1 c" s.=.sa

5. Celery and apple slices. topped
with peanut butter. Q' core ar
088'e a"c s:vf t Se'io a'c";)

6. Yogurt cup. Se"::: ;:;0"9 a'·,,, :
"'ete::) (;~ :3 'C ece 0'" ;r ,Jl:

7. Fruit bars. Aga ~ sera \-cgv·
·"ali r"'l"\ Isee ~:elo:. c~ \egg es
a"'c: a a

8. Rice cakes :. :" ::::ea~l.' b,,:ter
;;~,t crea'" C"eese C' 'c:"l

9. Trail mix
Co'rb re e~,lal an'Ov~,ts 0'

a "'o~:::s ceanv!s caS'le'.\S a~d
otre' "a\o"te nJts a~o see05
ra 5''15 cr,ed IIvlts aro a few
\1&h,1s Sto'e ,'I an a 't g'lt con·
:a "er or z p;:e' o'ast c cags

10. Sandwich stuffings SL.C'I as
r'.;'lln1US 0' !at-free l\.orc'l
n'eats ,n 0 :a poc~ets tertll'as
or n' nl-oagels Use D,jo'1 or
rooney nl,Jsta'd or lo\,,·'ar mayo
:0 \.:.eeo "at ,n cnecL Insteao 0"

creese too \\ :r, e:tl.ce and
:o[O'&to

.: .....::' .:" ; ...~ ,:_,,)-; l, S·
. "• v ."~"'l,... .:::'"J

LtfeLtne

d



Playing it Safe on
the Playground

-", s 's tre: i"8 of yea' \\'1e" ch'crer nead fo'
o a'yg'O.Jr,:::::s at recess ana after SCrlCO'
vnfor:urate V, eac'l vear ap:yoxl'llately
78800e cr'd'e"l \" oe :rea:ea 'f r:::JS::Jtal
e'-"wge"cy 'OO'1'S fo' ''''J~',es ,'wO:v"9 o'ay-
grc ....''\c ec ....IO'l'€""': a""!d SJ";a~lrg T ....e i'Jat,ora'
Sa'e', (0(,10, oHe's !r8Se 90 ce 1es '0' 0 ay-
c'Ov"::;S

Make sure the surfacing can cushion falls.
. c:::::sefll 'l'ate"a S SJcn as sa"lo, C8r<:},':000

C"l :)s a"o cea g'o' e are su:f,clent Syrt'1et C St.'-
fae "9 5',s:e"'5 S,,:" as ~,;'t ·Iayered e"a Irter'oc~
'. r;::;e' n.;:;·· ~; "~;o'e g:::Jco G'ass C'f: er:)

I
I

j
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asphalt are not acceptable
because tney co rot p-0vlde
e'loL.Qrl CUS"'O'l''1g

Make sure there is enough
~ space to accommodate all
i ~quipment safely.
I Trere snould be erough

room aroJnd and cet,',een
each p ece of eau pment for

foot :rafflc lots of room
a"o.vs chi d'er to fall c'ear of

equlo.,.ent ard o:re' ch 'o'en

). Perform routine maintenance.
Wnen eavo.,.ent IS exoosed to O'.Jt·

s'ce e'erre"lts, 'l;St ara eras on can
occu' Creck nu:s bo'ts, c a'ilps a"o

Check for poor design.
Look fo' pw,cn 0' Cfl;Sf"1powts, sna'p edges or ro ....gh

s,;rfaces EspeCla'ly guara aga ",s: open '5' hoo:':s and
access b e rrov"g parts Open ngs sl-ch as hanging
w'1gs, S:J r rJrgs or spaces between ra lings srou:d be
less tl"la'1 t. ...e Ir,:res or more tnan iO rcres If cia mete'
Of tney co~'d t'ap a C'1'j S reac

No olay afea C' 0 ece of equ p-r,ent can be corr,p:eteiy
'\u-y-p'oof BJt proper equlpmen: cro ceo olacerre"lt,
vp~eep aro oarental suaerv,s or can help p-eve'1t

'\1..' es "
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c o m m

Botsford Hospital
For more information about support
groups, seminars and educational
programs, call (248) 442-7986.
Sept. 8 - Help for Impotent Men

(HIM) Support Group. Discussion
about women's issues with
Viagra.7 p.m., FREE. Botsford
General Hospital's East Pavilion,
Classroom 2 . Call (248)477-6100
for more information.

Sept. 15 . Diabetes Support Group:
Herbs as Medicine. 7 p.m., FREE.
At Botsford's Health Development
Network in Novi. Call (2481477-
6100 for more information

Sept. 24 - Acupuncture & Weight
loss. Discussion of treatment
and complementary therapy for
those seeking to lose weight.
7 p.m., FREE. At Botsford's
Health Development Network in
Novi. Call (248)477·6100 for
mare information.

Crittenton Hospital
For a complete list of support groups
and programs. call (248) 652·5100.
Sept. 14 - Grandparents·To·Be.

Future grandparents can learn
how they can help. A tour of the
Birthplace is included. From 7:45
to 9:15 p.m. $5 fee per family.

Sept. 19 - CPR. Learn techniques to
save infants, children and adults.
From 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. $20 fee
per person.

Sept. 26 . Safe BabySitters. The
crass is designed to teach the
basic skills of baby·sitting. Must
be 11 years or older. From 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m., $25 fee.

Garden City Hospital
For a complere listing of programs and
events offered through Garden City
Hospital, call (734)458·7190
Sept. 1,8, 15,22 & 29 • Eating

Disorders Support Group. A new

u n •
I yt

support group for people recover·
ing from eating disorders or peo-
ple in need of peer group support.
Open to males and females. 6:30
p.m. Call (734)458-3395 for more
information.

Henry Ford Health System
For more information on programs and
events offered through Henry Ford
Health System, call (313) 876-2882.
Sept. 8 - Epilepsy Support Group. A

lecture on first aid and safety tips,
followed by discussion for fami-
lies dealing with epilepsy. 6:30 to
8 p.m., FREE. Henry Ford Medical
Center, Troy. Call (313) 876-7227.

Huron Valley Sinai Hospital
For more information about programs
and events offered through Huron Valley
Smai Hospital, calf 1-888·DMC·2500.
Sept. 10 - Holistic Medicine for the

21st Century. Topics will include
natural treatments for symptoms of
menopause and PMS. 7 p.m. FREE.

Sept 21 - Everything You Wanted
to Know About Plastic Surgery
But Were Afraid to Ask. A plastic
surgeon will provide an overview
of the types of plastic surgeries
available to patients. 7 p.m. FREE.

Oakland County
Health Department

For information and programs offered at
the branch nearest you, please call:
North-Telegraph in Pontiac

(248) 858-1280
South·Greenfield in Southfield

(248) 424·7000
West·E. West Maple in Walled Lake

(2481 926·3300

Oakwood Healthrare System
For a complete listing on health and edu.
cation programs, call 1-800·543·WELL.
Sept. 14 . Quick & Easy low-Fat

This calendar is sponsored by:

~I~Specialty
Ij Communications, Inc.

A subskfl3ry of the HomeTown Communications Nel\voli{1V
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c I n da e
Cooking. The ·what's. why's and
how's' of low-fat cooking and
eating. 6:30·8:30 p.m.Woodhaven.
Call (734) 783-3345 for more
information.

Sept. 19 - Osteoporosis Screening.
Bone density screenir.g identifies
individuals at risk for developing
osteoporosis. At Oakwood
Healthcare Center from 10 a.m .•
2 p.m., $10. Call 1-800-543·WELL
for information.

Sept. 21 & 28 - Supermarket
Nutrition. Two-week session help-
ing you choose healthy food at
the supermarket. At Kroger
Supermarket in Westland, 7 - 8:30
p.m., $10 fee.

Providence Hospital
For a complete schedule of events and
health programs, call (248) 424·5770.
Ongoing
Alcoholics Anonymous. Every

Wednesday at noon in Livonia.
Call (734) 953·1188 for more infor·
mation.

Breast Cancer Support Group. First
and third Wednesday of every
month in Novi Park at 6:30 p.m.
Call (2481 424·2769 for more infor-
mation.

Overeaters Anonvmous. Every
Friday at Novi Park., 7:30 p.m. Call
(7341 438-HELP for more informtion

St. John Health System
Oakland Hospital

For more information about programs
and health services, call 1-888-757·5463
Sept. 16· lunch with the Doctor:

Don't let the Flu Get You. With
Gary Langnas, D.O. Discuss tech-
niques for staying healthy during
flu season. Noon, lunch fee $5.
Call 1-888-751-5465 for required
reservations.

Proud

Publishers

of

• Home Spotlight

• UfeUne
• Community Guide..

• Chamber Directorit

LifeLin.

<



Put Something On Paper...
Let Specialty Communications design your company newsletters or publications.
We take care of all your publishing needst

r 5 e p
Sept. 23 - Health Care Decisions:

Making Sure Your Choices are
Carried Out. Establishing a
Durable Power of Attorney for
Health Care allows you to
appoint an advocate to make
health care, custody and medical
treatment decisions if you
become unable to do so. 10 to 11
a.m. FREE.Call 1-888-751-5465
to register.

Sept. 30 - These Feet Were Made
for Walking. learn what you can
do to support your feet. 10 to 11
a.m. at Universal Mall Food
Court (Dequindre and 12 Mile)
FREE.Call 1-888-751-5465
to register.

St. Joseph Mercy-Ann Arbor
For a complete schedule of events and
health programs, call the St. Joseph
Mercy HealthLine at 1-800-231-2211.
Sept. 8 - Marital Arts: A Marriage
Enrichment Seminar. Six week
course begins September 8 from 7
to 8:30 p.m. To register, call
(734) 712-2503.

Sept. 13 - Free Safe Wheels Safety
Fair. Focus on prevention of
injuries involving bicycling and
in·line skating. From 1 - 4 p.m. at
the WideWorld Sports Center, Oak
Valley Drive (behind Targetl. Ann
Arbor. For information,
call (734)712-5099.

Sept. 17 - The Super Slump: When
is It More than the Blues?
A dinner presentation on stress
and depression. Beginning at 6
p.m. at Marion Oaks Conference
Center. Howell. $23 fee covers
dinner and lecture. For information
or to register, call (800)231-2211.

September 1998
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University of Michigan

Medical Center
For a complete calendar of community
events and health programs offered at
U of M, please call the Health Education
Resource Center at (734J 647·5645.

Wayne County
Health Department

For the satelMe branch closest to you in
Wayne County, and a complete list of
services in your area. please
call (734J 727-7000.
Disease Control Services
AIDS Prevention. Counseling and
Testing·(734) 727-7124
American Stop Smoking
Intervention StudV-(734) 727-7066
Community Health Promotion
Heart Health Screening·(734l727·7060
Healthy Baby Services-(734)727·7049
Schoollmmunizations·(734) 727·7056

William Beaumont Hospital
For a complete list of community
events and health programs.
call 1-800 633-7377.
Sept. 15. 22 and 29 - Facing the

Challenges of Alzheimer's Disease:
The Third Stage. An educational
program for caregivers. 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Beaumont Administration
Building Auditorium. in Royal
Oak. FREE.Call 1·800-633·7377
to register.

Sept. 23 - Chicken Soup Author to
Speak at Beaumont Cancer
Benefit. Listen to "Rekindling the
Spirit: a motivational talk by Mark
Victor Hansen. best-selling author
of the "Chicken Soup for the Soul"
book series. 6 • 8 p.m. at the
Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts, $25. All
proceeds benefit Wilson Cancer
Center. Call (248) 828-6258
to pre-register.

Specialty Communications, Inc.
32431 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, MI 48150

(734) 266·2500. FAX(734) 266-2505
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St. Joseph Mercy Oakland
For a complete schedule of events and
health programs, call the Mercy Health
Line at 1-800-372-6094.
Ongoing
Driver Rehabilitation Program.

Individual assessment of people
with disabilities to determine
their driving ability. Physician
referral and valid drivers license
are required.

Medicare/Medicaid Assistance
Program. A counseling service
for Medicare/Medicaid
beneficiaries and their families
who need assistance.

Stroke Folks. Open to stroke
patients and their families. Meets
monthly at the hospital and pro·
vides information ranging from
medical management to compli·
mentary therapies.

St. Mary Hospital
For a complete schedule of community
programs, call (734) 655-2956.
Sept. 9 . Dec. 2 . Weight

Management Education. A safe
and effective weight loss program
that individualizes your new eat-
ing and activity pattern. For more
information or to register. call
(734) 655·8940.

Sept. 10 & 17 - Infant Care Class.
$18 per class or $35 for both. For
more information or to register, call
(734) 655-1100 or 1·800-655-1615.
Sept. 12 - Community Cholesterol

Screening. From 7 to 11 a.m. in
the Pavilion Conference Room A,
near the south entrance. The cost
of the screening is $15 and it
includes both the total and HDl
cholesterol. Registration is
required. Call (734) 655-8940.

_."< ..... I • .-l- ........ ~r ,,_



Take a test, save your life, during
Prostate Cancer Awareness Week

Mer. 00:< : tyo::a Iy I '<e :0 sro,', iear CJ: r'os: ,', I
aorr', t me\, are scareo to oea:r of ::::'csta:e ca~
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O'gca'iCerS In r:e", ,,' ~,g40,000 ea::r ,ea'
Wnat s su'p'Slrg s tre 'a::: :nat 'nousa~os of -reO'
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See
Forever!"

78 y~ar old Vision Institute patl~nt
Rose Hurd, puts h~r improved vision
10 the test after cataraci surgery.

C,'l:ard({ ~llr.:::('ry doe-~ r:H>re' than JtJ~t 11011 rlJ\(" ~OlJr
\1~";1l It can 1.l'oO ull;>rO\~ \O\lr umfl,lrncf' 11.<10..:1100:"

on 11',,' Ar rllt' VI~lon :rhll1ult' 01 \~ldll~;U1 cald;". I -Ilr"er.

IS !X'rforlrlt II ....11h no stitches Mil lh. ~ ,. loplcal dill ~lhr,11
to numb 'OUT':'> r<llhrr III III all mJ~Cllf)n \".\. }Oll Call

.:'" !><lck Iu \ OIlT r("gular ... 1"'11"" Ihc 11<'\\ d" C\"1:11II Ill",
m~JJ'b r.1hlll~.1 more \( Ill •• 'Ie ,,' olll:t' • JI\'

Call now.
Free seminars & consults on how We use Laser
for No-Stitch Eyelid Surgery & removing Wrinkles

tI\lision
Institute of

i . Michigan
We Mnke Mim(/rs of Sigllt JlaJlJ'r/~[l'Cry ~Ily

I.SOO.875-l00K 15665)• Sieriing Heights • \\ .men • \\ estl.lnd

• ~e'rg O' ;"'r car A'I'e' ca'l 'ierltage African
':'n'erlcar mer 'leve :re h gnes: rate of :YOstale car.

Health is as good as gold
in your older years .

Ode' ceop e a'e :re fastes:·g'o\'. rg Seg~lert CT
soc;e:y SO II '1'a.;es sense :0 s:a',' r. srace :0
er,oy yCJr ge'de~ yea's But Wllh age comes

rea:" ::O'"1ce''1S O"e rever',' :hree peooie WII eventlo"
a'" ge: Carcer so cat::"''19 t ear',' IS esse'll a' Most can
ce's cor t sra ... s 9'1S r lr,e,r ear.., CJraD e s:ages so
reg)a- sC'ee" O'gtes:s are fesa,e"s I: s Hea't",',';"9 ng
::0":" so "e'e sa' st 0' lests o'de' '1'e" ard \"O"'er
sr::)",lo rece,\. e to ~eep : ......erl rea tf1v

Women age 65 and older should.

• Rece 'Ie a rla"l"'ogra"l even, o"e·to 1\'.0 yea's
aceo'o "0 :0 tre t\a: o'lal Career Irstltu:e To f,'l:) Cut
\\ rere :o-c;el a '1'a'11'l~og'a'11as", yOu' coctor or ca : tre
\lCI sCarce' hfowa:,or 5e, ce a: 1·800--: CANCER

• ~e::e ve a b'easl exam "0'" ..,o"r 00::::0' everyone to
1>\0 'yea's as pa': 0' 'yo'..,r regJ a" crec L.o c'1C

pe"o''1~ a o'easl se'I'8\a'll every :llon:'1
• ~ecelve a De ve exam ard Pap srrear eJery lea' to

crecl<. for car::e'S of ll'e .Jte'us ard cerv,\
• Rece,ve a recla' e\a'l' ar:) Qua ae 51001 tes: eve'','

'yea', lO ue:ecI co CJraro rec:a' ca'lcer
• Re::e 'Ie a s 9'1'0 doscopy 0' 'o'oc:o' e'am to test fo'

co'er a"d reCla cancer Tre thin I g'1ted s gn'o co
scope IS nserted nto tile reClUnl to cree" lor ca"cer

• Rece,ve a si<lf"1cancer Clleco:;every :''118 'yOJ receive
a rOJ:,ne ohvs ca' e'a'1'

Men age 65 and older should.
• Receive a rectal e'am every year :0 C')eci< for

p'oslale, C'o!on ara rectal carcer
• Receive a p'osta:e speCifiC antigen test every year

to check fo' ear y prostate ca",cer Isee re'ated story.
lh s Issue;

• Rece,ve a guaiac stool test every 'year to detect
CO'O'1ard rectal cancer

• Rece,ve a SigmOidoscopy or 'proctor e'<am ('n \',;hrch
a th,n. lighted Instrument called a s'gmo,doscope
IS IIlserted In the rectuml to check for colon and rec,
tal cancer

• Rece,ve a skin ca'lcer check every !In,e you receive
a routine phYSical exam

For IIlformatlon on now to find a doctor,
ca:1 1·800·4·CANCER
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A New View <a.
of Cataract Treatment

Cataract surgery IS now pain-free, stitch·free and
fast. Cataracts are the leading cause of poor vision
among older adults m the UnIted States. causing

vision problems for more than 70 percent of people over
age 50.

Symptoms mclude foggy viSion, or a feeling there is a
'film' over the eyes. This makes sense because the lens
of the eye ISactually clouding. Sensitivity to light or glare
and gradual blurring of VISion,especially at night, are
other signs.

In general, there IS no way to prevent cataracts.
although some recent stud'es seem to mdlcate that if a
person prior to age 40 starts ta1<mgsupplerr.enta\ vitamin
E and C. thiS may retard cataract growth.

Certain types of cataracts are also more frequent In
patients with diabetes. Sometimes trauma or exposure to
ultraviolet light can cause cataracts or cause cataracts
to progress.

The only cure for cataracts IS surgery. But surgery
today IS not like \t was years ago. fr, the past, cataract

Compare the rest, then
cOlne see the best.

Come take a tour today
Farmington H/lfs ' 36550 Grand River • Farmington Hills, HI 48335 • (148) 47G·7478

Westland. 37501 Joy Road' Westland, MI48185 • (734) 451-IISS
www.grandcourtllfestyles.com

Welcome to

---=.....-.-~==--

GRt\ND COURT
We offer ti,e finest Indepe1Jdent
retirement apartment living:
Fine dining, Fun-filled activities,
ComparJionshipand Old fashioned fie,

surgery meant several days In the hospital. Today, with
modern technology, cataract surgery is done as an out·
patient procedure. For most cases, cataracts are
removed With high speed ultrasound and With the use of
foldable intraocular lenses. In thiS way, an Incision 3mm
(1/8 of an inch) can be made and the entire operation per-
formed through this tiny incision. ThiS self-healing inCI-
sion generally does not require stitches. Patients can
return to their normal actiVities almost immediately and
the eye IS generally healed WIthin two to three weeks. In
addition, the Vision Institute of Michigan uses topical
drops to freeze the eye so that patients do not even need
a patch after the operation and can expenence Immediate
Visual results.

There is a misconception that cataracts can be
removed primanly With a laser. In g8neral, thiS ISnot true.
(There is a new laser Instrument that IS being tested.)
Lasers are not used to remove the primary cataract. A

• large percentage of patients after cataract surgery Will
develop a cloudlOg of a membrane that supports the
IOtraocu!arlens, and thiS, to the patient, appears as If the
cataract has returned ThiS ISwhat IStreated With a laser.
The treatment generally takes 10 to 20 seconds and can
restore the Vision to what It was before the membrane
clouded ThiS surgery ISpalO·free, easy for the patient to
undergo, and the results are, In general, outstanding"
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COSMETIC & LASER SURGERY
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..~ Science Diet
Savory Recipes
Chicken and Rice
41b. bag
'With m-s:ore coupon.

rT3STSs~W :?~-~a?rr
;~. ~are.~ g9~1ti!e37ipt
,~ ~ ~ Science Diet~ .;: ~ Canine

~ .: ~ Mamtenance
~ 14.75 oz. can

~ 'S5 off any 24-cans ofit 14 75 oz. SClence Diet Canme.
\'lith m s:ore coupon

~:::': _.J, -.... ....~_ .._. .

'-- J

Nature's Recipe 1J099Feline Food
Bib. bag

• Free 14 lb. jug of Exqu\SlClr Cltu·tcr \\1th u-e
pt:~(hase of a.1 81b. or \arg€; bag or Nature's

Recipe Fe: 1e ard ,r: s:ore COJpon

l ~.

25"FREEI
BONUS~G

lams Cat Food
Original Formula

8 100. + 2100. Free
10 lb. Bonus bag

12IJ9

....... ~
!' ~"'f)"~"~'
~~1:fT~".~

_~1'!.:';!.""1?i ....._~~::-~:

is..

Authority 99
Dog Food 6

Chicken Meal & Rice
8 lb. bag

.FlffiEbac~ pack or school.supplies
with selecte4 pet'fo'od purcnases.
. . >~: t • See t>ack Cover for details:' .

..... "......... ~..

lams Dog Food
Chunks or Mini·Chunks

40 Ills. + 4 Ills. Free
44.lb. B?nus bag

~
I
I
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., .. - Extra Large Indigo
- Giant Dogloo'. ,

." .\\ 1--'.' .
. " I

- Lg vVoodstone Manor
- Lg Barn Home
- Lg Dogloo

" • \ .. r. _ Small Ruff Hauz
\ .: - Medium Dogloo

lVa 1 '(C'bJfe Fo~"""s 3'wa 13t..·~ n S'O"~

F >-~ I,'~ roa •• 2, t., )'ore
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Radio Fence ..... , ... lLJ999

Kre~ \0.: pet 'r, jOJf yard by crea:Jng a
hiC1,~. wrr€: tr,a' safe:y co:1'a.~,s,our pet
In(:J~E'') _~I~W

Bark Control Collar .... 6LJ99
n-.e safe and tn.nare way to stop €XCes51"e
ba.'k.!:1g ):ld~des tra:1 :1g v:dM and ,fa n.ng

guide

Ultrasonic 99
Remote Trainer 39
OR
Remote Trainer 99
for Big Dogs 119
An eeecuve SIl' J'm f,x a to,wer bena.e<1 pet
£X>s1(:T'e<1 hr r'r/,s' ?"al a:'11l:-:up€nenced
pe: c. ... rm I~(: .~t< • j~ and gJ d€

• Purchase ar.y e'ectron:c trainIng
~e ..Lee from 0-.:r New Dog Tralfltng

(elM; 3,i'J r('ce,ve a Free
Dog Ob('jl(~ce Tra :".. :-:g Video

'1 ).95 sJi?,.5es·ej reta.'

Longtin Leopard Danio

Petrodex
Dental Kit
for Dogs

Extri u.rge Ind'8o

f (, ) : r . ,- . ' 1 "
, • 1

I _ _
, ~)'

r I
r j' ~,.) , ,

I
, .,-,; ;J ,

.' "

PetSafe will donate $1 to PETsMART Charities for
every Radio Fence, Bark Control Collar, Ultrasonic

Remote Trainer or Remote Trainer for Big Dogs soid at
PETsMART from August 25 to September 12, t 998

Your 199
~hoke ea.

Top Fin 99 .' .
Aquascene 1 9 P~lWA~T rm a ltj-~ ~i~hS'J¥antC?e. SC?estore t'or (Man~.
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6't9
Pounce
Cat Treats
A~orted
\',metes
3 OZ, pOl;ch

Waltham
Feline Formula
Adult CO:ldl:.0r.!:lg
3.5 lb. bag
·W.th :; :>X~ l X.pC1

-
lams
Small Biscuits
4 Ibs. + 4 oz, Free

Fresh Step Scoop 99
Cat Utter 5

' Alter14 lb. lug cO:J~n
'With m ~tore cOu~n,

PETsMART's
Grooming

Department
Free 8 lb. bag of Authority Dog Food

or 4 lb. bag of Authority Cat Food
with the purchase of a Full-Service
Groom or Bath &: Brush Service.

\\llh In ~I"rt coul")n (,w"mm~ nOI.lUlbblt.l .111()('llon~

I ;

PETs\IART doesn'l sell dogs or (..Us ...

• 51 ""'- . !
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v~ f p:'r'j "11 (/ -ry' fJ~~;'~....~....~~;;, ~p -" .

S E·· V I ( E S ..'ll- l' .r \.. K M<~"{::,;,':::!'" ,.,
Discover the t

Convenience of '~~~
Full-Service

Veterinary Care
Everything you need for )'our
pet's health is right inside )'our
neighborhood PETsMART store,
includmg a £ull·scf\-;ce \'eterinary
hospital Our hospitals are open
hours to fit rour schedule,
mcludmg weeknights and
\\eel-ends, \\1th the latest in
u1Jgnostlcs, surgIcal eqUIpment
amI prcscTlpl10n products Stop
b)' tod,ty anu ulscover \,h.1t rn,t\..cs
P[T,,~{,\RT \"elennary Ih)spllals
ul[[erclll from all the fl"l, ."

.''.
K
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1q.99
"fee school supplies" Iln PUfC!:.lSC.

1099

.. ~. r ... ~
'fr.:" school suppill" >11thpUfehds,:

" .~ . . .....

-fret' bJc/.. pJcx. "ah pun.hlSc<

,\Ir" Dug i ooj
......f • r, "
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Commerce I: :,f , F i (. }I ••" ': P J ",',r ',1fie n " f), t,' •••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752

bearborn J\'"'''' .,'" -I" r [II! c'd R,t I~.H. rt J f)' :" ','s({r, '71 I,',,: ••.•••••• (313) 441-3244

Northville r'.',f','?J f~ifJ>:",'f, Pi f/n'f,)r·~';.1·crr' ...••••••••••••••• (248) 347·4337

Rochester Hills 'c. 'n.·.", C ''"/.ref A, 0'1 R i [-&y'.(o:. r,li t r, IU" R:::' fc r~ A:.:" •• (248) 652·6537

Roseville 13.\h-/U f /":', .~"'~ ';,,' 1",r:,JH',~c1).;<,: •••••••••••••• (810) 294·8292

Southfield tl, <: , i, of It :U', ..'I R i Sv ,:'1 ,i' 11 ,\fl' FJ ~:'O" jr,'hl 1(,' I.'.,,, (' .\1" 'I •• (248) 356·2065

Sterling Heights;: '.f', j.J I' IJ'I D,;e PJ '"U,) Ice ,"" rA .~f;r, •••••••• (810) 795-4414

Taylor Furt'Aa Rd (- PJ'd'" Pd 1','lrro .\[e111 ['I', •••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374·8106

Utica .\'ort"cast comer oj H,J1 lid \1 5V f- S"fin:: 'If P', t c"t cf.\15 3 lit ar Id',','1 ••• (8] 0) 323·7030
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Store Hours: Sunday 11a.m. • 6p.m.
Monday through Saturday IOa.m. • 9p.m.

Alln A,bor(U081 (}:~'1:"</ s.' ,;; ',; k', • Southgate ('4011 fCII of I;'.~t:'!7S 01SCl.f':CI1 (r()\\.~'J
Comsto,k Park [14091~961o A~,·,,;~ •• ,' ,', en A';, 'e • Utica ('4021 ~cd-~I (O'"".erol Ho;f~,;~ S3 c'>OS9
Detroit • Waterford ['4121 Te~,:ph b:d, ro1'1 rJ SemI P'o:ef,I,cA
• Clinton Township [.4071 • Westland [U03) On (CI";)1 £e<:d ocrcs\ r:>r1 {{es'h"<l McII

£e';ocrd S.'l~PI1Q {e;:e-, r(A cfl 5I.' e b;~ 1I1nl<f4l11 fCSlcI Genesee v~r.eyS"lo~p!r.; (tr'er
• Dear.born (.4101 fC'fil'll! Med:h~ S'; " ; 1/.::1 Grand Rapids (f4061l'iOCl'lttocl:Pleza, OOlo<trHo fasttlr(lOrk...;.y.<J;:;;,n __ -=--:~__~~,;.--.;.!-,;,.;~.;......---.
• MadIson Hefghls('''141 »;~jO:. ,".Ph'! Obmosl'41617020i\ell&~R'I~r£oOO

orH.1i focd bt".le<i11H'1ec"<! 13J,\lleb;~ PorI HUIOnU4IS) .6111.'hA~,Mofe.;~~e"Ss.~'e
• Novf (14m tICS I Hc~e"'(bid H.;~p:,,,. S,'lO;j)I'lQ (e-"'(1 Portage/ICalamazoo [14m
• Southfield /1404) f696 '0 h:eg',;r/! kj ~J 1,I'Qlh 1o Best &ry 6900 Soo..,., WesMedge A...,......e, lod, of (IOIlIoods /,l~1

Saginaw ['4051 Sf (ener of B..."Y £j end Sdw £d
TOledo
• Airpor' Hwy(mn ~'l';A'est(()'T'.erclHwy20

(~e'f"OIds~d)oo:l ~ ~ (tf9-IrNCy 2)
• Monroe Street (1243)

Mofroe 51tnl Se<tr AvelU, 00I1!l ti Ifojrwy US
ImpIoyMeftt Ho"bMf

1-81&·381STBUY .1.888-323.78281
l!'-,e" (;r~ ;Iecs! ~ere<'(1 ~ \ltJe IU"tIII (I) Cl'ld \'CU IOCd ~ rurIlEI

Ot-sit. (lI' iIIstaiatiol mWIe IIallocltioll. Mid"" u.s.A.
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HOME COMPUTER FURNITURE • HOME ENTERTAINMENT FURNITURE

BAR STOOLS • BARS • POOL TABLES • GAME SETS • DESK CHAIRS
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It's the
Practical Solution

for your home .
.. .It fits anywhere!

~~

Chairbed
SALE

or C:'liy :12,a month'

A class~ Fie'"r de LIs ""11e'egar,~'ytrarsform yovr home .,,1h P3'oS'3'
sty'" 3,j SC~r s'«;'00/1 I'l:h g'3"e"Jl ron a"TnC\JMS aroOp,"oO" baci(
:a 'crrg !or CC~I:-, l1C'.des O.o*,s ze Sea'y Ir.'e'5;'""9l':'",::ress-.. '~

,i"
\.. . ~,j("

T',e rrosl''lC:ed o'e pee breaW1roug>.'W':1 exqu's~e s:Y.'"'9 ard cor;!ort
l1cl.;des O.;eers ze Irne'sprl'l9 ,...ar....ess Tables as $.'l¢ ....'1 .'1 pho'o ab¢'.e

D!stJncIII'e fa".rec am and accent ptptng g'rve thiS S!)ie a fabulous look
Coor(l;-.a:.og pt'1¢",'Sleod to the sophJstoca:ed a::.'udc Tables a1d la"'tpS
as sho"n 011w.er Includes Sea'y O.~enslze lnnel$pr'rlg m.a'l:ess JENNIFER

CONVERTI8LESor o~Ty S18 • monlhl call 1-800-0ENNIFER for your ~
'~:(Jl ~ x..(',s I t :S;-l,tj "I' $'C~',)Ot"S \:t~ or ,'</ Sits $'c t 'cJ'l "1/, 1/'/ S..t~1 ~ c t': I»,:,) PI/-t"' cI Ll'l"~ :If"~'1cJ'¥}eS 'r,o."t:,': ~t () w:rllf ~ "(llpa~ l'\ ~.r,01"',", I rear l(l"(t C!'J;tS o~ ~ ISIf$$tHo.., ~'t tf ~1'I1'" 3€Sel, :If'r~ fJla,"Cl .... &ll'J~1 Sa' '4 29'." ~'Wf lion St~ 7'3\'1$1 Fr.a.-.:.....l,l,'''t cr ~J':"I~1'J' S~lC:.r "'C'e.- :lo!-\t'Y
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~89999
- A.~Leathet Sola!
• Lovesoot'
·Coffee Tab'e!
-2 End Tables'
.2 L3'npS1

Call1-800-JENNIFER fa, coast-to-coast locations_ ~
Open 10-9pm sat. 10-6pm Sun.11-6pm JENNIFER

CONVE~TIBlES
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BELLISSBIOD

$59999

100% Italian Leather Sofa.

FRC~.1 OlR BELLISSIMO'J COLLECTION
The lowest prices on all-leather livingroom packages!

BELLISSBlOrJ

$69999

lOOO~Italian Leather Sofa.
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BELLISSIMOU~9999
100% Italian Leather Sola.

Fast Delivery on many showroom items!
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